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ACTS 

OF THE 

EIGHTIETH LEGISLATURE 

OF THE 

ST ATE OF NEW JERSEY. 

CHAPTER I. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act for the better 
relief and employment of the poor of the county of Salem." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the· Senate and General .li.ssembly ef Expenses of 
• . support, how 

the State ef New Jersey, That all poor persons settled w1thm paid until 
. . sent to poor 

the county of Salem, being obJects of re!ief, who cannot, with- house. 

out violating the rights of humanity, be removed to the poor-
. ' house, shall receive such support as the nature of the case mav 

require, wherever they may he, at the discretion of tlie ove;-
seers of the poor of the township in which they may he, with 
the concurrence of the trustee of the poor of such township, 
and at the expense of such township, until they are removed to 
the, poor house; and the expense of such support, and also the. 
expenses of the burial of such person, if he or she shall die · 
whilst receiving such support, shall he paid by the township 
committee of such township, upon an order therefor signed b~' 
such trustee. · 

New J~!sey State Ubraf'J .. 
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Expenses of 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted That every person belon°•ino· to anv of persons sent , 0 b d 

topoorhouse the townships of the said comity of Salem, who by the 
overseers of the poor of the township in which he or she 
shall be, in said county, may with the concurrence of the 
trustee of the poor of such township, be judged an object of 
public relief, and shall, when in a condition to be removed, by 
an order in writing signed by such trustee and overseer of 
the poor, directed to the steward of the poor house, be sent 
to the said poor house, there to be received and provided for, 
at the expense of the said county, subject to such rules, di-
rections and regulations as have or shall be ordained and es-
tablished by " the trustees of the poor of the county of 
Salem." ,. 

'rtusteesmay 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That any oath or affirmation required 
administer 
oaths, &c. to be taken or administered under the act to which this is a 

further supplemei1t, or under any supplement thereto, may be 
taken before and administered by any one of the trustees of 
the poor of the county of Salem. 

Part or for· 4 . . llnd be it enacted, That the second and tenth sections of 
mer a.ct re 
poaled. the act to which this is a further supplement, approved April 

10, 1846, and also an act entitled, "A further supplement to 
an act entitled an act for the better relief and employment of 
the poor of the county of Salem," approved March 24, 1855, 

· be and the same are hereby repealed. 
5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-

ately. 

"WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, 

President ef the Senate. 
THOS. W. DEMAREST, 

Speaker ef the Hmtse ef .IJ.ssembly. 
Appro-rnd January 25, 1856. 

RODMAN lVI. PRICE, 
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OH.APTER II. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Washington Market House Company. 

5 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlsse:mbly qf the Namcsofeor-
porators. 

Stak qf New Jersey, That John S. Read, Ralph Lee, James M. 
Cassady, Isaac W. :Mickle, Lewis Seal, Matthew Miller, jr., 
John· Ross, John K. Co,vperthwaite, Henry Fredericks, Jo-

1seph T. Rowand and ·William P. Tatem, and their associ_ates, 
shall be and they hereby are created a body politic and cor-
porate, by the name of "the Washington Market House Com-
pany," and by that name they shall have power to purchase General powerR. 
a;nd hold a suitable site or sites for, and erect thereon,. one or 
more market houses, in the city of Camden, for the sale of 
country produce and other commodities therein, and shall 
have power to make and erect stalls, stands, and other conve-
niences in said house or houses, for the sale of said produce 
and commodities, and to lease the same at pleasure, for such 
term or terms, and for such rent as rnay be agreed upon ; and 
shall have all such other powers as are necessary· or proper to 
carry into effect the object of this act; and shall have such 
other incidental corporate powers as are enumerated in the 
first section of the act concerning corporations. 

2 . .And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company ~u:r.i!ck 
shall be forty-five thousand dollars, with the liberty to increase 
the same to seventy-five thousand dollars, and shall be divided 
into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be subscribed ancl 
paid at such times, in such manner, in such instalments, and 
upon such notice, as the directors of the said company by their , 
by-laws, or otherwise, may direct and appoint, and such shares 
shall be deemed personal property, transferable only on the 
books of the company,_ in such manner as the by-laws shaU di-
rect. 

3 . .11.nd be it ena. cted 'rhat the affairs of said company shall ~nnual '.'loe-
1 t10n of d1ree-

'be managed by eleven directors, to be chosen by the stockhold- torsJ · 

ers of saicl company, annually, on the first Monday in May, in 
such manner as by the by-laws of said company may be direct-
ed, who shall serve for one year, and until others shall be 
chosen in their stead, notice of which said election shall be 
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previously given for two weeks, at least, in some newspaper pub-
lished in the city of Camden; the said directors shall from time 
to time elect and appoint a president, secretary, and treasurer, 
from their body, and shall also elect and appoint such other 
officers as may be convenient and necessary; and shall have 
power to fill any vacancy that may occur in their own body, 
until the next annual election. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That J olm S. Read, Ralph Lee, James 
M. Cassady, Isaac W. Mickle, Matthew Miller, jr., John Ross, 
John K. Cowperthwaite, Henry Fredericks, Joseph T. Rowand 

·and William P. Tatem, shall be the_ first directors of said 
company, who shall, or a majority of them, as soon as conve-
nient after the passage of this act, assemble and organise said 
company, and shall continue in office until others, as hereinbe· 
fore directed, shall be chosen in their stead. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall have pow-
er to make suqh by-laws, rules and regulations, as they may 
deem expedient for the government of the company, and the 
well conducting and: transacting of their business ; provided, 
the same are not repugnant to the constitution and laws of 
this state, or of the United States, 
, 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the presi• 
dent and directors of the preceeding year to exhibit to the 
stockholders a full and complete statement of the affairs of 
the company during the past year, at each and every ann11al 
meeting of the stockholders, and shall produce the books, ac-
counts and papers of the corporation, if required to do so by 
any oiie or. more of the stockholders. 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect imme-
diately, and shall continue in force for thirty years, the legis· 
lature reserving the right at any time to alter, amend or re-
peal the same. 

1t-pproyed January 25, 185ft 
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CHAPTER III. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled" An act to incorporate 
the Mount Hope Mining Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Se:nate and General .11.ssembly oF the Capital •t~ck . 0 :m.ay be 1n• 

State ef New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the Mount creased. 

Hope Mining Co111pany to increase its capital stock and the 
number of shares, in such manner, and at such times, as by 
the stockholders of said company may be deemed expedient ; 
provided, that the number of ·shares and increase of capital Proviso 

stock hereby authorized do not exceed three hundred thou·, 
sand dollars. 

Approved January 25, 1856. 

CH.APTER IV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hunterdon County Agricultural 
Society. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly oF the Names or :I corpora tors. 
State ef New Jersey, That Hugh Capner, Charles Bartles, Ja-
cob S. Williamson, Alexander V. Bonµell, Judiah Higgins, 
senior, rund Andrew Vansickel, of the county of Hunterdon, · 
and their associates and successors, shall be, and they are 
hereby, constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name 
of the" Hunterdon County Agricultural Society." 

2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said society shall from time :;~!tt/'ay 
to time have power to make, ordain, and establish such con- Jaws, &e. . 

stitution, by~laws and regulations as they shall judge proper 
for the designation of the officers of said society, the election 
of the same, for prescribing their respective functions, arid 
the mode of discharging the same, and for the transacting, 
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I Proviso. managing and directing the affairs of the society; provided, 
such constitution, by-laws and regulations shall not be re-
pugnant to the constitution and laws of this state or the 
United States. 

:;:';f~~!on 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation may pur-
reaI estate. chase, use, hold, possess and enjoy such real estate as shall be 
Proviso. necessary to promote the objects of the society; provided, that 

such real estate shall at no time exceed in value the sum of 
ten thousand dollars; and whenever it shall see fit, the said 
corporation may sell, mortgage, lease, and otherwise dispose 
of the same at pleasure. 

· t'ifi!<flt:~~ 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That all land or other property which 
ation. may hereafter be owned by said society, and used for the pur-

pose of promoting the objects of said society, shall not be 
liable to have any taxes assessed and levied upon it for any 

Proviso. ' purpose whatsoever; provided, that such personal estate shall 

Additional 
eommisSion-
er in Penn-
sylvania.. 

not exceed in value the sum of five thousand.dollars. 
Approved January 31, 1856. 

CHAPTER V. . 

. A SUPPLEMENT ta, " An act relative to commissioners for taking 
the acknowledgment and proofs of deeds," approved April 
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
State ef" New Jersey, That the Governor of this state, by and 
with the consent of the Senate, be,. and he is hereby au-
thorized, to name, appoint and commission an additional com-
missioner for New Jersey,resident in Pennsylvania, with the 
same powers and authority given to the other commissioners 
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resident.in Pennsylvania, by the act to which this is a supple-
ment. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved January 31, 1856. 

CHAPTER VL 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Jefferson Machine Works," passed February fifteenth, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-eight. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef_ the corporate 

State ef New Jersey, 'l'hat "the Jefferson Machine w o:rks" ;;_me chang-

be hereafter known and designated by the name and style of 
"the Rogers Locomotive and Machine Works," and by that 
name have and exercise all the powers and privileges confer-
red by the act to which this is a supplement, and be liable to 
all the duties and obligations by said act imposed . 

. 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted That so much of the act to which this Part of for-
- ' · mer act re~ 

is a supplement, as is inconsistent with this act, be and the pealed. 

same is hereby repealed. 
~i\.pproved January 31, 1856. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An act to incorporate 
the New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Company." 

Time for 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Sena/e and General .ll.ssembly ef the 
:_:_fiF!~-rk State ef New Jersey, That the period limited by the supple• 
si::t•nd0d. mentary act of February tenth, eighteen hundred and forty· 

Proamble. 

Soction res-
tored. 

seven, for the commencement of the road or roads of the 
New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Company, be 
'extende'd for the period of five years. 

Approved February 5, 1856, 

CHAPTER VIII. 

AN ACT to restore section number fifteen in an act to incorporate 
the Hackettstown Bank, at Hackettstown, Warren county, New 
Jersey, by which the increase of capital of seventy-five thousand 
dollars was lost by an omission of the engrossing clerk of the 
Senate, at the last session of the Legislature. 

WHEREAS, in the act to incorporate the Hywkettstown Bank, 
of the county of Warren, at Hackettstown, passed the 
third day of April, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-
-five, section number fifteen (by which the privilege of in• 
creasing the capital stock of said bank to_ one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars was given) was omitted by the en• 
grossing clerk of the Senate; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef the 

State of New Jersey, That the aforesaid omission of the en-
grossing clerk be and the same is hereby rectified, and that 
the said-omitted section, which is as follows : " 15, JJ.nd be it 
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enacted, That if the said company shall at any time hereafter 
deem it expedient, it shall ,be lawful for them to increase 
their capital stock to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
by opening subscriptions for the additional sum of seventy-five 
thousand dollars, in the same manner and under the same 
provision as is directed and contained in the first 'section of 
this act, and subject to all the conditions and regulations 
hereinbefore imposed, except that the commissioners for re-
ceiving said subscriptions may be appointed by the said com-
pany," is hereby restored, and shall be deemed and taken to 
be an integral part of the charter of the said Hackettstown 
Bank, of the county of ·warren, at Hackettstown, in all courts 
and places whatsoever. 

Passed February 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER IX. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitlfid "An act to regulate the 
practice of the courts of law," approved the fifteenth day of 
April, eighteen huntlrea. and forty-six. 

n 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .flssembly ef the construction 

S ,-f · Th fi . · f l . l d of first sec-late 0 New Je-rsey, at the rst section o t 10 act ent1t e tion or for-

" A supplement to the act entitled 'an act to regulate the mer act. 

practice of the courts of law,'" approved April fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, which supplement was ap-
proved on the first day of March, in the year eighteen 
hundred and forty-nine, shall be taken, deemed and construed, 
in all courts of law and equity in this state, to refer and apply 
to and include all commissioners to take bail and administer 
oaths and affirmations, appointed or to be appointed by the 
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justices of the supreme court of judicature of this state, and 
commissioned or to be commissioned accordingly under any 
law of this state. 

Approved February 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER X. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company." 

Additional B b L Cf G l .fl_ o-F stoekmaybe 1. E IT ENACTED y t,i,e oe:nate and enera ssembly q; the 
issued. State ef New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for "the 

Camden and Atlantic Railroad Company" to issue the addi-
tional stock of 01,1e million of dollars, provided for in the sec-
ond section of the act to which this is a supplement, as a pre-
ferred stock, to be issued in shares of :fifty dollars each, and 
subscribed for and called in, in such manner and by such in-
stalments as the directors of the said company may from time 
to time prescribe and direct ; and that when so issued and 
declared to be preferred stock, the holders thereof, respective-
ly, shall be entitled to receive a dividend on the same, not to 
exceed seven·per centum per annum, before any dividend shall 
be set apart or paid on the other and ordinary stock of said 
company. 

rn,e?tors au- 2. And be it e:nacted, That the directors of the said company 
th0nr.ed to . h 11 b h . d 11 d d" f l "d f d ... u stock to s a e aut onze to se an . 1spose o t ie sa1 pre erre 
ereditors. k l f h . d" f h "d stoc , or any part t 1ereo , to t e ere 1tors o t e sa1 company, 

respectively, in payment and discharge of the debts of the said 
company, upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed 
upon between the said company and the said creditors, res-
pectively . 

.Approved February 7, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

AN ACT to confirm a certain deed from Clement Hance and oth-
ers, to Isaiah Toy. 

13 

WHEREAS, the execution of a certain deed of conyeyance Preamble. 

of lands in the township of Chester, in the county of Burling-
ton, by Clement Hance, and Ann his wife, and Evan \'Vitchell 
and others, of the county of Philadelphia, in the state of Penn-
sylvania, to Isaiah Toy, bearing date the :fifteenth day of Jan-
uary, A. D., eighteen hundred and twenty-one, and of record 
in the clerk's office of the county of Burlington, in book M 2 
of deeds, page thirty-seven, &c., was duly acknowledged be-
fore Robert Wharton, Esq., Mayor of the city of Philadelphia, 
on the twenty-ninth day of January, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and twenty-oiie, by the said Clement and Ann Hance and 
Evan Witchell, and a certificate of the said acknowledgment 
made by the said Mayor upon the s'aid deed, as by reference 
thereto fully appears: but because it does not appear by the 
said certificate that the seal affixed thereto was the seal of the 
city of Philadelphia, as required by the law of this' state res-
pecting conveyances, doubts are suggested in regard to the 
validity of said certificate, which in justice ought to be re-
moved; therefore, / 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jl.ssernbly o-f' the Deed and ro--u cord confinu -
State ef New Jersey, That the said deed and certificate of ac- ed. 

lmowledgment thereof, and also the said record of sarcJ. deed, . 
shall be deemed and considered as good, valid, and sufficient 
in law, and so be taken and received in evidence, as if the 
said acknowledgment of the said deed had been by said May-
or duly certified under the seal of the said city, and that it so . 
appeared on the face of' said certificate; any law, custom or 

· usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Approved February 7, 1856, 
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CHAPTER XII. 

AN ACT. to arµend the act entitled " An act to authorize the con-
struction of a draw or swing bridge over the Elizabethtown 
creek," passed February sixth, one thousand eigh hundred 
and fifty-five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That the power and authority given in 
the first section of the said act to the chosen freeholders of 
the county of Essex, to build and maintain a bridge over the 
Elizabethtown creek, as therein mentioned, be, and hereby are 
transferred to and vested in "the Elizabethport Land Im-
provement Company," their successors and assigns. 

2 . .fl.nd be it enactecl, That the said, " the Elizabethport Land 
Improvement Company," their successors and assigns, shall at 

. all times be bound to provide for opening the draw or swing 
in said bridge, for the passage of vessels and boats, so . that 
they shall not be subjected to unne·cessary detention by reason 
of the same. · · 

· 3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, 'fhat as soon as the said bridge shall 
be built in a workmanlike and proper manner, according to 
the directions, true intent and ineaning of said act, it shall be 
lawful for the said, "tlie Elizabethport Land Improvement 
Company," their successors and assigns, to demand:and receive 
toll for crossing the said bridge, not exceeding the following 
rates, tci'~wit: 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one-beast, two 
cents. . 

For the same, drawn by more than one beast, three cents. 
For every horse or other beast, one cent. 
And it shall be lawful for the saicl, " the Elizabethport 

Land Improvement Company," to stop persons riding, leading 
or ·. driving any horses, cattle or other beasts, or carriages of 
burthen or pleasure, from crossing said bridge until they shall 
have paid the toll as above specified. 

4 . .!lncl be it enacted, That the third section of said act, and 
all other parts thereof inconsistent herewith, be, and the same 
are hereby repealed. 
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5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 7, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER XIII . 
• 

0 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to "An act to incorporate the Belle-
ville Railroad and Transportat1on Company," passed February 
sixteentli, eighteen hundred and thii,ty-six. 

15 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o+ the Company au-U thorizcd to 
State o-t New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for the construct Y road on west~ 
Belleville• Railroad and Transportation Company to survey, erly ~id~ of · Passaic river 
lay out, and construct a railroad on the westerly side of the 
Passaic river, from the township of Belleville to some point 
or points on any existing railroad in the city of Newark; 
and for this purpose the said 'company shall be .invested 
with all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all 
the liabilities and restrictions contained in the original 
act of incorporation and the supplements 'thereto; pro-
vided, that nothing in this . act shall authorize any con- P;ovisc 

nection with, or use of, any. portion of such existing rail-
road without the consent of the company to which the same 
may belong, given in writing under the seal of said com-
pany, and filed in the office of the secretary of state, accept-
ing the provisions of this act so far as said company may be 
affected thereby. . 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the time limited by the act to Tif'methlimitc<i 
or e com~ 

which this is a supplement, for the commencement of the said mrencemont 
o road. 

road, shall be computed from the first day of January, 1857, 
. and that in case the entire road shall not be completed in the 

time limited therefor, there shall be no forfeiture of the act of 
' 
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incorporation so far as to affect that portion of the road ac-
tually completed. 

3: .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

AN AC'!' to incorporate the Hibernia Iron Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General, .IJ.ssernbly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That Theodore 'I'. Wood, Albert H. 
Stanburrough, Lyman A. Chandler, Pierson A. Freeman and 
Edward Pierson, and the survivors or ·survivor of them, and 
all such persons as may hereafter be associated with them, or 
the said survivors, their successors and assigns, shall be, and 
they are hereby constituted and declared a body politic and 
corporate, in fact and 'in law, by the name of "the Hibernia 

· Object•~fin- Iron Company" for the purpose of mining smelting manu-
orporatrnn. ' · ' ' 

facturing and vending OTes, iron, steel, minerals, earth, and 
metallic substances of every desci0 iption, in the most advan-
tageous manner, in the county of :Morris, in this state, and· 
carrying on the business incident thereto; and that they and 
their successors, by that name, shall be able and capable in 
law to acquire, receive, have, hold and enjoy any lands, tene-
Jnents and hereditaments within the county of Morris, and 
goods and chattels of whatever kind and quality necessary for 
the purposes aforesaid; and the same, or either, or any part 
thereof to· sell, grant, demise, alien and dispose of;, and that 
by that name they and their successors shall have. all the 
powers which, by the laws of this state, are now incident and 
belong to every corporation. 
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, 2. Jlnd. be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company !~i~~f!t:~~ · 
shall be three hundred thousand, dollars, and shall be divided 
into shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall be deem-
ed personal property, and shall be transferable in such ma11ner · 
as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct; and it 
shall be lawful for said company, when one hundred thousand 
dollars capital stock shall.have been subscribed and paid, or 
satisfactorily secured to be paid, to commence their said busi-
ness, and with that capital conduct and carry it oi1 until they 
shall deem it expedient to extend their capifal, which they 

t 1are hereby authorized to do; from time to thne, to the amou:11t 
hereinbefore mentioned; and it shall be lawful for the direct-
ors of said ·company to call and demand from the stockholders 
respectively, all such sums of money by them sub~cribe(l, at 
such times and in such proportions as they shall deem proper, 
under penalty of forfeiting the shares· of said stockholders, a11d 
all previous payments thereon, ·if. such ,payment or payments 
so called for and demanded shall not be made within sixty 
clays after notice of such call and demand shall have been 
published, for at least four.weeks, in one of the newspapers 
published in said county. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the subscription of the said Subscription 
.;. . . .. . . . to capital· 

capital stock shall be opened m l\forr1stown, 111 sa1cl county, •toek. 

for any time not exceeding sixty clays, under the direction of 
the board of d_irectors, or of such of them-as shall be des-
ignated by the .said board for that purpose, at such time as 
they shall appoint. . 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the said company shall have ~ifii~~li:dt-. 
power, and they are hereby authotizecl ·to construct and use 
in the transportation of iron ore, manufactured iron or steel, 
or any other ores, earths, minerals, or metallic substances as 
aforesaid, or any articles necessary ancl proper for tho use of 
said company in its operations, a railroad orroacls from the 
mine in the township of Rockaway, in the county ~foresaid, 
called " the Hibernia: Mino," to conndct with tho Morris 
canal or the railroad of the Morris ancl Essex Railroad Com-
pany, by ancl with the co11serit of said railroad company"first 
obtained, in the county of Morris aforesaid, or between tlie 
saicl mine ancl the other works of said company; and to use 

2 
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upon said railroad locomotive engines, and such carriages as 
may be necessary or proper for the convenient use of said 
railroads for the purposes aforesaid; and when such railroad 
shall cross any public highway it shall be the duty of said 
company to make and keep in repair suitable wagon-ways; 
over or under the same, so that, the passage of carriages, 
horses, and cattle, on the said highways, shall not be impeded 
thereby; and it shall be the duty of said company to construct, 
or cause to be constructed, a good and substantial fence en-
closing such railroad. 

;!~P~~~uire 5. .Jl.nd be it e1wcted, That it shall be lawful for the sail 
dgi.t or way. company to acquire the right of way for such road or roads, 

· by purchase or agreement, from or with the ow1ier or owners · 
of the lands over which the same may be laid out; and any 
deed or agreement made between said company and the land-

Piroviso~ 
holder or land-holders shall be valid and effectual in law: 
Provided, the same be in writing, and signed by the party to 
be affected thereby, or his agent thereto lawfullr authorized; 
and said company shall and may hold said railroads, and their 

, appurtenances, when constructed, as a part of the property of 
said company. 

of 6 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property, and concerns 
direct-Ors. of said. company, shall be managed and conducted by ':ave 

directors, being stockholders, one of whom shall be president, 
who shall hold their offices for one year from the first Monday 
in June, in every year; and that said directors shall be chosen 
on the last Wednesday in May, in every year, at such time 
and place as shall be directed by the by-laws of said company, 
by such stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either 
in person or by proxy; and public notice shall be given of 
the time and place . of holding every such election, not less 
than ten days previous, in two or more newspapers, printed in 

. this state, nearest the place where such election shall be made; 
and these elections shall be by ballot, and each stockholder 
shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares of 
the capital stock of the said company; and the persons having 
the greatest number . of votes, being stockholders, shall be 
directors. And if it. should happen. at any election for di-
rectors, that two or more persons shall have ai1 equal nu_mber 
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of votes, in such .manner that a less number than five shall, by · 
a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as directors, then the . 
said stockholders, herein before authorized to vot~ at such 
elections, shall proceed to ballot a se-cond time, and by a 
plurality of votes determine which of the persons having an 
equal number of votes shall be dirt;13tor or directors, so as to 
complete the whole number of five. And the said directors, 
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, so chosen, shall elect one out of their number to be president, 
and shall also appoint such and so many clerks and super-
intendents, and assign such compensation as they shall see fit, 
not less than a majority of said whole nun1ber of directors 
being present when such election and appointments take 

• • · . ·vacancies place; and 1f 1t shall happen that any vacancy or vacancies bowsupplied 

occur by death, resignation or otherwise, among the directors 
named . in this act, or those hereafter to be chosen, such 
vacancy or vacancies shaU be filled from among the stock-
holders, by such person or persons as the directors., for the 
time being, or a majority of them, shall appoint; and until 
other directors shall be chosen from the stockholders, the first Kf~:;to,s · 

· directors shali be Theodore T. Wood, Albert H. Stanbur- · 
rough, Lyman A. Chandler, Pierson A. Freeman and Edward 
Pierson, and the survivors and survivor of them, who shall 
hold their offices until the first Monday in June,. eighteen 
hundred and fifty 0seven, and until others are legally chosen. 

7. Jlnd be it enacted, That no dividend shall be made to and Divideu<is. 

among the stockholders, except out of the profits of the said 
corporation. 

8 . .Jlnd be it enactf!d, That in case it shall happen at any ~~?J;~~~i:!d 
time that an election shall not be made on the day on which, !t!r':n 
pursuant to this act it ought to he made, the ~aid corporation ~~,;b~t 
shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved; hut it 
shall and may be lawful to hold such election on such other 
days, in the manner aforesaid, as shall be prescribed hy the 
by-laws and ordinances of the said corporation. 

9. .llnd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors for Directors 
l . b . h. 11 fi b d 1' . 1 . f ,b . rnay make t 1e tune emg s a orm a oar 1or t 18 transaction o us1- by-laws. 

ne.ss, and shall have power to ordain, establish, and put in 
execution such by-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall 
seem t-0. them necessary ,and convenient for the government, 
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· management and disposition of the stock, effects, property, 
Proviso. profits and concerns of said corporation: Provided, that the 

same are not con~mry to the ,constitution and laws of t~e 
United States or of this state. 

!~f.':!nt to 10 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the tlirectors shall at all thnes 
be mode. keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of account, in which 

shall be r.eg11larly entered and kept allthe trausaetions ofthe 
company, and which books shall be at all times open to tlw: 
insp?ction of the stockholders; and a correct and full state-
ment, in · gross, of the affairs of said corp01;ation shall be 
made· to the stockholders at the annual meetings for the 

Genera.] 
powers. 

Limit.Jion. 

Common 
eoancH au-
thorized to 
purchase 
land. 

election of diTectors. · 
11. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall pos-

sess the general powers; and be subject to the restrictions and 
liabilities, contained in the act entitled "An act concerning 
corporations," approved F.ebruary 14, 1846, so far as the same 
· are applicable. 

12. And be it enacted, That this act shall continuein force 
for a period of thirty years; but it shall be lawful for the 
legislature of this state at any time hereaft~r to alter, annul, 

· o:r repeal this act, or any part the1·eof, whenever, in .thefr 
opinion the public good requires it. 

1:,\pproved FebTuary 15, 1856. 

CHAPTER XY. 

AN ACT to aiithorize the city of Trenton to purchase fond for :at 

public square, and to improve the same. 

L BE .IT ENACTED· lry tlie Senate and General .flsseriibly if the 
State ef New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the common 
council of the city of Trenton, at any time hereafter, to con-
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tract for, plllrchase; take and· receive sufficient title therefor;· 
@f so. mil.ch land, lying' within, said city, as said commoD 
.emmcil may deem proper, to he· held forever as a public 
square, 11.11der such regulations as the said common council 
,shall from time to· time approve, and said square to enclose 
,,vith a st,itahle fence,; to grade; plant with trees 't1nd .shrubs 
tiery,. lay out in walks imd ,,otherwise improve the same .. 
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2~ .llnd; be it enacted, That to payJ"or, the lands authorized Attthorizc<l 
to C"£a1re' 

tohe purchased by this act, and,fo:r the.improvements made load . 

. therecm, 'it shall· be lawful for the said common, council, to 
create a loan not exceeding: fifty thousand dollars, and to 
i.ssue the bonds . of· the •city therefor, payable . in tw@ty years 
from. their date, and hearing interest at six per centum per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and shall not be subject 01: 
liable to any tax which may he thereafter Tevied or, assessed.· 
ihy order of the common .council ofsaid city, · 

3. .11.nd be it enacted, Thats none of said bonds shall be ·sold Bonds n<.>t 1n 
.. _ _ be sold for: 

or disposed of at less thai1 thmr·par, value; and the proceeds, Jess than P"" 
h f h 11 . . l . . l , value. 1t €reo · s a .. be apphe(L exc usrve y to t1m purposes contem-

plated by this act; and to no other purpose whatever" 
4. ..ind be it enacted, 'l'hat. at the first, stated 'meeting of. snid · .Commissio" 

.1 h . l £' '1.,1" • h . ers to be ..eommo11 co1me1 · int e Jfronti 01 l'nJ1,y, e1g teen,,hu.ndred,and appointed 

fifty-six, and ammaJly thereafter, it slmll be the duty of saicl a_,nma!!y .. 

e<nrrmon council to appoint three commissioners,, to be caJled, 
the· commissioners, of public grou.nds, who shall hold their 
:respective offices for the term of one year; andurttil their.sue-, 
0essorsare chosen, f~rthe·purpose·.of carn-yinginto:·effect,th.e· 
provisions of this :wt; and said commissioners, shall have, 
~mtb.ori ty to purchase sui ta blc ground for a public square, and 
to . lay out,, and grade'· streets and avenues on and·. adjoi~ing 
£:aid prrhlic square, a11d otherwise improve the s::Ime, in such, 
ma.nner. as they may deem necessary, arnl shall :have power· to. , 
assess the expense of laying out and grading said streets and, 
avenues, and improving said public square, upon such property 
in the vicinity thereof, as said commissioners ~my consider 
:benefited by said improvements; ancl the affidavits of said ex-
pens"l made by any two of said commissioners, nled with the 
clerk of said city, shall fix iimd detentiine the amount thereof; 
:a:,md said expense shaH · he a, . lien M the property again.flt 
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which it may be assessed, for the proportion fixed by said 
assessment, and the same may be collected in the way in 
which the expense of paving side walks is by law authorized 
to be collected; provided said common council shall fail to 
appoint said commissioners at the time above designated, they 
may be appointed at any stated meeting thereafter. 

{~'~f;~~•ct tv 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That the assent of said common council 
eammo.u 

-· couucil. 

Proviso 

_'Electors to 
vots:, upon 
que•sti:on of 

" )l urchase. 

shall be necessary to ratify and confirm the said purchase, 
before the same shall be binding upon said city, and no im-
provements shall be· made thereon until ordered by common 
council, and the said common council shall have power to pass 
and enforce all ordinances neGessary for carrying this act 
into effect, and for improving and preserving said grounds 
and improvements; provided said ordinances a,·e not inconsist-
ent with this act, or with the constitution a,nd laws of the: 

. United States or of the state of New Je1·sey. 
6 . .llnd be it enacted, That at the next annual election held 

in said city for city officers, the electors of said city shall vote 
upon the question of making the purchase autho:rized by this 
act, those in favor of making said purchase depositing ballots 
with the words "For Public Squa1·e/' written or printed 
thereon, and those opposed thereto, deposit:ing· ballots with 
the words "A.gainst Public Square," written or printed there-
on, which words shall be on the same ballots containing· the 
names of the persons voted for at such election; after cmmt-
ing the votes polled, the result of said election on the question 
of said purchase shall be certified by the election officers of 
each ward to the president of common council, to be by him 
laid before the common council at their next meeting; and if -
it shall appear that a majority of the electors of said city 

· yoting npon the question of said purchase at si,10h electio;n, 
have voted :for such purchase, then this act shall take effoot 
im1mediately, but if otherwise, then to be null and void.· 

Approved ~ebruary 18, 1856. 
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CH~I\_PTER XVI. 

A SVPPLEMENT to the act entitled " An act to incorporate the 
Elizabethport and Staten -Island Ferry Company." . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Se:nate and GenerJJ,l .flssembly ef the Powers o_f 
corporatJO,n 

State ef New Jersey, That the powers of the Elizabethport_ extended. 

and Staten Island Ferry Company be and are hereby ex 
tended, ·so as to authorize the said company to conduct and 
manage a ferry between Elizabethport, in the city of Eliza-
beth, a~d Bergen Point, in the comity of Hudson, in this 
state: 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the ~~&i!:!e~~c.l< 
said company to carry out the provisions of this act, it shall · 
be lawful for them to increase thefr capital stockto the s11m 
of fifty thousand dollars; which additional stock shall be sub-
scribed for in such manner and at such times and places as 
the board of directors of said company may deem expedient 
and proper; arid the said company shall be and are hereby 
invested with all the rights, powers, authority and privileges 
given and granted in and by their original act of incorpora. 
tion, and suqject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities 
contained in said original act. · 

3. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. · 

Approved February 18, 1856. 
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OHAP'l'ER XVII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act.entitled " An act to incorporate the Free-
hold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Company," approved 
March twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by theSenate and General .Jlssenwly ef tlw. 
State ef New Jersey, That the.time limited for the completion 
oftherailroad authorized to be built by the act to which this 
is a supplement, be and the same is hereby extended to> the 
fourth day ofJuly, eighteen hundred and sixty. . 

2. .Jlnd be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this · 
is a supplement, as is inconsistent with or repugnant to the 
provisions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed; 

. Approved February 18, 1856. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

SuPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the N_orthern 
Railroad Company of New Jersey," approved February the 
ninth, eighteen hundred and. fifty-four. 

WHEREAS, a supplement, approved February twelfth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, to the act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey," 
'approved February ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
repealed the ninth section of the original act, arid thereby 
rendered the eighth section of the said act imperfect and 
incomplete; therefore, 1 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly ef tlze 
State ef New Jersey, That if the said company, or its agent or 
agents, cannot agree with the owner or owners of such. re: 
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quired· lands -for the use or purchase thereof, or if, by reason 
of the legal incapacity or absence of such owner'or owners, 
no such agreement can be made, a particular descripti9n ()f 
the lands so reqnired for the useof thesaid company, i_n the 
construction of said road, shall be given in writing, under: the 
oath or affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of);a,id' 
company, and also the name or na1ues q(the occupant:o,r,qc~, 
cupants, if any there be, and of the 9wne1; or owne1;s, jf 
known, and their residence,· if the saII1e (;a,n he ascertained) tp · 
orie of the justices' 6f the sup1:erpe courk,wlio shall caus~the 
said company to give notice theteofto t~ii pe1'sons interes.t~cl, .. 
if known, and in this state, or if.1111kr1gw:11,;/or if out oft11is 
state, to make publication thereof, as h~ shaN direct, foi:;an.y 
term not less than twenty days, awl, to assign' a partim1la,r 
time and plac!:lJO.r, the appo}11tlile,nt,,q(..thp ,commissioJiers 
hereinafter named,af which._time; upo11si1tisfactory eviden,ce 
to him of the serv.ice- or pµbli_ca_tio11. ot such,notice afqresa1t:1i 
he _shall· appoint, under hls hand, aid SE)al, three disinterested, 
impartial and judicious ,fre~h9lders,, fes.W,entsi 9f -the couuty}n _ · 
which the damage is sustain,0d, _. commissim1ei:s fo examine and. 
appraise the sai~ la~1ds,· and, ass,es§ t~e):ia1~_a,g·es ,sustaiµed>by-
the owner thore,pf byTeason 9f tal~ing the same, upo11Jinch 
notice, not-less t~an. twenty ciiy·;,toBe.:giviu to the pewons 
interested, or to be published as ~fores,aid, as ;shall be direet~d _ 
by the judge 1naking the appointment of _coµnnissioners;:and 
it shall be the, duty of said commissfoners, paying first. tike11 
and • subscribed an oath or affiru1ati~n p~foie sbme person1llly 
authorized: to administer the _ same;. faithfully and impa.ttially 
to examine the matter· in question; and make a -true report, 
according to thebest ofthefr skHf*i1clunderstanding,to.meet 
at the time and place appointed, a11d to proeeed to view· and -
examine said lands; said commissioners afthe same time tak-
ing into consideration all the penefits to be derived from or 
in consequence ofthe said railroad, to the said owner or own-
ers, and to make a just and equitable appraisement or esti- · 
mate ofthe valueoftp.esaidlands, and an assessment ofdama-
ges which shall be paid by the company for such lands and 
damages aforesaid, which report shall, be made in writing, un· 
der the hands and seals. of s,aid commissioners, or any. two .of 
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them, and filed within ten clays thereafter, together with the 
aforesaid description of tlie lands, ancl the appointment and 
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of said 
county, to remain of record therein, which report, or in case 
of an appeal, the verdict of the jury, and the judgment of the 
court thereon, and a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of said 

. county, the damages found or assessed, with the costs adjudged, 

. being first paid as hereinafter mentioned, shall at all times be 
considered as plenary evidence of the right of said company 
to have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said lands; 
and either of the justices of the said court shaH, on application 
of either party, on reasonable notice to the others, tax and 
allow such costs, fees and expenses to the justice, commission-
ers, clerks and other persons performing any of the duties pre-
scribed in this section, as he shall think equitable and just, and 
to order and direct by whom the same shall be paid. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That in case th~ said company, or 
owner or owners of the said land, shall be dissatisfied with the 
·report made by the commissioners named in the 1;receding 
section, the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court 
of the county in which the lands lie, by petitio11 to the said 
court, to be filed with the clerk thereof, within ten days after 
the filing of the report of the commissioners aforesaid; and 
notice in ~riting of such- appeal shsJl be given to the opposite · 
party within ten days after the filing of said· petition, which 
proceeding shall vest in the said circuit court, •Or in any justice 
thereof, full right and power to direct a proper issue for the 

· trial of the said controversy between the said parties, and 
order a jury to be empanelled and sworn, as in other cases, 
and a view of the premises to be had, if either of the parties 
desfre it, and the issue to be tried at the next term of said 
court to· be holden in said county, upon . like notice and-
in the same manner as other issues in the said court aretricd; 
and it shall be the duty of the jury to assess the val~e 
of said land and damages sustained; and if they shall find 
a greater sum than the c.ommissioners haye awarded, or the 
company have offered, to the said · owner or owners, their 
judgment thereon, with costs, shall be entered against said 
company, and execution awarded thereon; and if the said ap-
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peal shall be applied for by the owner or owners, and tho jury 
shall find the samE) or a less sum than tho commissioners award-
ed, or the company offered, then the said costs shall be paid 
by the said applicant or applicants, and either deducted out 
of the sum found by the said jury, or execution awarded there--
for, as the court shall direct; and the sum awarded by the 
commissioners, or in case of an appeal from the award of the 
commissioners, then' the sum assessed by the jury, and such 
costs as the court shall direct, shall be paid by the company 
to the owner or owners of the land in controversy, or into the 
court of common pleas, to the clerk thereof, in the county in 
which the said lands are situate; and from the ·owner or own-
ers of land not in controversy, they shall obtain consent in 
writing before they enter upon or break ground on the prem-
ises, except for surveying and laying out said_ road; promded, Proviso. 

that the party or pa'rties entitled to receive the amount asses-
sed by the commissioners, may, upon tender thereof, receive 
the same, without being thereby debarred from the appeal 
hereby provided for. 

21 

3. 'Jl.nd be it enacted, That the directors of said company mav Gomjrany 
,/ maylSSU<Ji: 

issue bonds, in such form, and for such sums, respectiYely, as b0nd.•· 

they shall deem expedient, to a°: amount not exceeding in the 
aggregate two hundred thousand dollars, bearing interest at 
the rate of six per centnm per annum, anc1 redoomable in 
twenty years from date, which bonds shall constitilte 3" first 
lien on the roadway, fixtures and other property of the said 
company, and the proceeds ,of the sale of said bonds shall be 
applied towards the expense of constructing the 1·ailroad au-
thorized by the act to which this is a supplement. I' 

4 . • fl.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the seventeenth section of the ~ct ;::r:~~:;_,;i 
to which this is a supplement, be and the same is hereby so 
amended that the time for the commencement of said rail-
road be extended tq the fourth of July, eighteen hundred and 
sixty, and the time for completion of said railroad be extend-
ed to the fourth day ,of July, eighteen hundred and s:ixty-
four. _ 

5 . .llnd be it enacted, That the eighth section of the act to f;,::; "d 

which this is a supplement be and the same is hereby repealed. ,epealt.>m. 

Approved February 18, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an ad entitled " An act to incorporate the Del-
aware Fire Company of Bloomsbury, Burlington county." · 

t .. BE Er' ENACTED by the Senate aud, General Assembly ef the 
State. ef Nev., Jersey, Tliat the corporate name of this company 
be changed to. that of the " Delaware Fire · Company of 
Trenton." 

Num.bzr of 2 .fl. d 1. 'I ' 1 ' members , n · ue it enacted, 'hat the sa1c .company may increase 
::Iset in- the number of its members to one lrnndred and :fifty. 
Capital stock 3 .fl db . d Tl t h 't 1 t ·1 f 'd may be in- • n e it enacte ; . 1a ,t e Cap1 a S OC { 0 Sal. company 
ireased. may be, increased to the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars, 
Part of form- · 4 .Ji. d b · 1 ' ' f .. ,act repeal- •. n . e it enacted, That al prOVlSlOnS O the act to which 
e,d. · this ~s a supplement, inconsistent herewith, be and the same 

are hereby repeaied., 

q::,o,I'p6rate 
mtame ehang-
,e<L 

Apprcwed February 18, 1856. 

CHAPTl]R XX .. 

SurPLE)VlENT to an act entitled '.' AR act to incorporate the New:-
to~ Presbyterial Academy," approved February twelfth, 
eighteen .hundred ,ancl •• fifty~two. 

L BE IT ENACTED by tlwSenate and General .Jl.sse1nbly ?f the 
Stateef•New Jersey, That.the. corporate mime of the Presby-
terial Academy, at Newton,. be and. the same is hereby changed 
to the "·Newton Collegiate Institute," and by that name the 
said corporation shall sue and be sued, and possess and eJJjoy · 
Hs present rights, privileg,es, property a,ncl franchises, and be 
subject to all its present: liabilities. 

Approved February 19, 1856. 
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CHAP'l'EH, XXI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the Mar-
tinville Mining Company:" 

29 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly r!f the Corporat• 
name chang-

Sfafo ef New Jersey, That the body corporate created by the ed. 

act to which this is a supplement, shall hereafter be known 
and designated by the name of the " New Jersey Consolidated 
Mining Company." 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That all the1Jowers, rights and privi- Powers, &,., 
ve&ted in as-

1 eges which are by said act vested in "William R. Tucker and sociate•. 

his associatr.m, shall be and the same hereby are granted to 
and-vested in William Tncker and his•associates. 

3 . .li.nd be jt enacted; That the capital stock of said corpora- Am?u~t 0 r · 
cap1ta1 stock. 

tion shall be one lrnnc1red thousand dollars, with 1ibe1·ty to in-
crease the same two lrnndred thousaml dollars, to be divided 
into shares of ten dollars each, to be paid by the subscribers 
in instalments _not exceeding five dollars eacI1, which instal-
ments shall he paid in the manner. prescribed by the act to 
which this is a supplement. 

4 . .li.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the directors of said corporation specialnw,,-
ings. 

shall have power to hold such special meetings of their hoard 
at the city of New York, in the state of New York, as a ma-
jority of their number may direct. 

5 . .!lncl be it enacted, Tlmt all the provisions of the act to Partofferm' 
er act repe~i~ 

which this is a supplement, which in any wfae conflict with ed. · 

th.is act, are hereby repealed. 
Approved Febnm:ry 20, 1856. 
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.CHA.PTER XXII. 

SuPPLEMENT to "An act to incorporate the Bordentown Reser0 

voir and Water Company," approved February sixth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tliR. Se1wte and General .llssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That if any person or persons shall wilful- _. 
ly do, or cause to be done, any act or acts whatever, thereby to 
injure any reservoir, conduit, pipe, cock, machine or structure 
whatsoever, or anything appertaining to the works of the . 
said corporation, whereby the_ same may be stopped, obstructed 
or injured; the person or persons so offending shall be consider-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, ancl being thereof convicted, shall 
be punished by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, or 
imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding two years, or both; 
provided, such criminal prosecution shall not in any wise im-
pair the right of action for damages by a civil suit, hereby 
authorised to be brought for any such injury as aforsaicl, by 
and in the name of the said corporation, in any court of the 
state h:wing cognizance of the same . 

.1-tpproved February 20, 1856. · 

C 9£ 

C HA P '1\E R X X 111 . 

Ai:: ACT to incorporate the Cooper"s Point and Philadelphia Ferry 
Company 

1. BE I'l' J<JNACTED, by the Senate and General .llssernbly ef the 
State if New Jersey, 'l'hat Joseph W. Cooper, Samuel R. Lip-
pincott, John C. DaCosta, Joseph Ellis, Walter D. Bell, 
Isaa,c H. Wood, Benjamin W. Cooper, and their associates, 
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and all other persons .who shall become subscribers and own-
ers of the capital stock hereby created, shall be, and they and 
·their successors and assigns are hereby made and declared to 
be a corporation and body politic, by the name of " the Coop- · 
er's Point and Philadelphia Ferry Company." 

3.1 

2 . .llnd be it enaeted, That the capital stock of said company Am?1un1 ttor,. 
. , cap1 a s OC.l.l., 

shall be one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, and shall be subscribed for and paid 
in at such time or times, in such manner, and in su:ch instal-
ment or instalments, and upon such notice, as the said com-
pany may, by their by-laws or otherwise, direct or appoint; 
and in case of a failure by any stockholder to pay his or her 
instalment or instalments at the time and place mentioned 
and appointed for the payment thereof; such stockholder shall 
incur a forfeiture of his or her shares, and all previous pay-
ments thereon, for the use of said company. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company Stock trans• 
ferable. . 

shall be deemed and considered personal property, and shall 
be transferable in such way as the by-laws of sa.id company 
may direct; that every share of stock shall be entitled to one 
vote, by the holder or holders therGof, which may be given in 
person or by proxy; and that the board of directors of said 
company may at any time hereafter increase their capital 
stock to any amount not exceeding two hundred thousand 
dollars. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the said corporation First direct. 
. ors. 

shall be managed by seven directors; ,Joseph vV. Cooper, Sam-
uel R. Lippincott, John C. DaCosta, ,Joseph Ellis, Walter D. 
Bell, Isaac H. Wood, and Benjamin W. Cooper arc hereby 
appointed the first directors, who shall serve until the first 
Monday in January next, and until others are elected; and 
the said directors, or a majority of thorn, shall assemble as 
soon as convenient aftei· the passing of this act, and appoint 
one of their number to be presiclerit of the said corporation, 
who shall be a resident of this state, and who shall serve for 
one vear should a vacancv at anv time occur in the board of Vacaacies .. 

.,· '· "' J howsupphed 
directors, by death or otherwise, the remaining directors, con-
vened at the next succeeding meeting, shall appoint a direc~ " 
tor to fill such vacancy mitil the next annual election; Provi-
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ded always, that no person shall be a director who is not a • 
stockholder, and at least four of the said directors shall be · 
citizens ofthe state of New Jersey. 

5. And be it enacted, That there shall be an annual election 
of directors held at some place in the city of Camden, on the 
first Monday in January next; and that all subsequent annual 
elections of directors shall be held at such time aiid place, of 
which time a11d place notice shall be given by publishing the 
same in two of the newspapers printed in said city, at least 
four weeks previous to the day of such election; and the board 
of directors shall appoint the judge of such elections; but if it, 
should happen that an election of directors should not be had 
on the said first Monday in January next, or at the time ap-
pointed for the holding of any subsequent annual election, the 
said company shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but such election shall be held at such other time and · 
place ·as the board of directors for the time being shall or may 
appoi,nt; and the directors for the time being shall continue 
in office until others shall be elected in their stead; and every 
board of directors, as soon as conveniently may •be after their 
election, shall appoint from their number a president ·of said 
company, who shall be a resident of this state, to serve until 
the next anmtal election of directors, and another shall be ap-
pointed in his stead; that the said president shall .preside at 
all meetings of the board, except in cases of his absence, 
when any other of the directors present niay be chosen presi-, 
dent pro tempore; and all stated meetings of the board shall 
be held at such times and places as the by-la1vs may ordain; 
and special meetings may be· held by appointment of the 
board or upon the call of the president. 

6. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the board of directors shall have 
power to erect a steamboat ferry between Cooper's Point, in 
the city of Camden, and Philadelphia, at such place or places 
as may best serve the piI!Jlic convenience and interest of the 
said corporation; and for that purpose may purchase or lease 
real estate, erect wharves, piers, slips, buildings and all other 
neccessary appendages, and may build steambo'ats, vessels 
and ferry boats, of such description and dimensions as the 
said board shall order and direct; Provided always, that it shall 
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be the duty of the said corporation to keep a steamboat or 
boats running all the year for the accommodation of the pub-
lic; and they shall not fail or refuse to carry any person or 
persons across the Delaware river.in the day time, under the 
penalty of fifty dollars for each failure or refusal, to be sued 
for by the party demanding and refused to be taken across 
the said river, in any coilrt of record in this state; provided, Pro,i,o. 

the said forfeitm;e shaU not attach or be recovered when the 
na·Yigation ·of the said river is impracticable or imminently 
dangerous. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said !~;t!;[ 
corporation to charge more than the following rates of fer- 0 

riage or toll, under the penalty of fifty dollars for each of-
fence, to be sued for in any. court of competent: jurisdiction, 
by the party aggrieved, to wit, for nine months in every year, 
as follows: 
]'or each passenger, .......................... ; five cents 
Single passengers, in wherry, ................... ten cents. 

For marketing, a barrel to be rated equal to two bushel bas-
kets; tubs, chests, and scow baskets to be rated according to 
the number of bushels they hold, foi· each bushel; all articles 
having contained marketing to return free, if e·mpty, other-
wise t•- pay the usual rates. 
For a two-horse load, with or without the carriage, not other-

wise rated ........................... twenty-five cents 
A. barrel of salt, plaster, flour, sugar, liquor, &c., ... eight cents 
A hogshead of liquor, sugar, molasses, lime, 

&6., ............................... tweiity-five ·cents 
Stove of cast iron, of six ol' more plates, ........... ten cents 
Salt, plaster, grain, clover, and other grass 

seeds, per bushel, .......................... two cents 
Flour, beef, pork, iron, &c., per hundred w~ight, ... three cents 
Coffee per bag, chest, large trunk, &c., ............ five cents 
Soap, candles, glass, chocolate, &c., per box, ...... three cents 
·windsor chairs, per dozen, bureau, bed-

stead, clock case, &c;, ...................... te1i cents 
Lumber, per hundred feet, ....................... ten cents 
Live calves and fat hogs, per head., .............. five cents 
Sheep and store hogs, per head.; ... · ............. three cents 

3 
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Fat cattle .............................. twenty-five centR 
Cow and calf .............................. twenty cents 
Store cattle, horses, mules, &c., ................ fifteen cents 
Sideboard ................................. twenty cents 
Desk, secretaries, &c., ........................ fifteen cents 
Tables, stands, feather beds, mattresses, 

large chests of tea ........................... five cents 
Orate or tierce or earthenware, hamper of bottles ... fifteen cents 
Fresh shad per hundred, or herrings per . 

thousand ............................. · ... twenty cents 

CARRIAGES AND DRIVERS. 
Every four wheel carriage drawn by four horses ... sixty cents 
Every four wheelcarriage drawn by two horses .... thirty cents 
Every two wheel carriage drawn by two 

horses ............................. twenty-five cents. 
Every four wheel carriage drawn by one 

horse ............................... twenty-five cents. 
Every two wheel carriage drawn by one 

horse. : ........................... _. .... twenty cents. 
Market carriages, with their drivers, includ-

ing fish wagons, going to or from market, 
with four wheels, drawn by two horses ........ thirty cents 

Four wheels, drawn by one horse .............. twenty cents 
.All passengers in carriages, except driver, to pay the same 

as other passengers. 
Carriages of burthen, to include charcoal, tin 

wagons, podlers, &c., with their drivers, 
two horse loads ...................... thirty-five ecnts 

Unloaded ............................. ,. twenty-five cents 
One horse load ......................... twenty-five cents 
Unloaded ...... : . ......................... twenty cents 
For carrying hay, straw, hemp, flax, and 

other bulky articles, two horse load ............ fifty CJents 
Unloaded ............... , ................... thirty cent'! 
One horse load .............................. forty cents 
Unloaded.·: ............................... twenty cents 
Each additional horse or mule ................ fifteen cents 
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Bricks on carriages, ninety cents per thousand, 
not more than five hundred on two wheels, 
the empty carriages fo return .................... free 

Charity schools, with their teachers, to pass ............ free 
'11he above rates to be taken spring, summer, and fall; and 

the rates of ferriage and freight shall not at any time exceed 
double these rates; and all persons who desire it, shall be al-
lowed to pay quarterly in advance, and such quarterly pay-

. rnents shall be as follows, not exceeding the su~n of one dol-
lar per quarter for each passenger. · 
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g_ .Jlnd be it enacted, That dividends of so much of the Dividends. 

profits of the company as shall appear advisable to the board 
of directors, shall be made and paid to the stockholder(semi-
annually, at such stated periods as the the said board shall 
determine; and at each annual meetiiig of the stockholders 
for the purpose of election, it shall be the cluty of the presi-
dent and directors of the preceding yeat to exhibit to the 
stockholders a full and complete statement of the affairs of 
the company during the past year, and shall produce the 
books and papers of the company if required to do so by any 
person or persons, being stockholders. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall ~e:1a~ty ro, 
mJurmg wilfolly in,jure, impair, destroy or obstruct the wharves, svps, works. 

bridges, piers, boats, or any of the works, engines or machines 
of said company, such person or persons so offending shall for-
feit and pay to the said company any sum riot exceeding one 
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court or jury, to be 
recovered before any justice of. the peace of the county of 
Camden, or alderman of the city of Camden, and shall also 
be liable to pay double the amount of damages sustained 
thereby, to be recovered, in an action of tresspas, or other pro-
}~er form of action, in any court of competent jurisdiction. · 

10 . .Jlnd be ·it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation 

for thirty years. 
Approved February 20, 1856 .. 
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CHAPTER XXIv. 

AN ACT relating to Public· Printing. , 

:i~:e:: both 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
State ef New Jersey, That David N aar, of Trenton, be employ-
ed to execute the printing of the bills of both houses of the 
present legislature during the sitting thereof, and that the 
pric•e paid for the said printing be as follows, to wit: for said 
bills, three dollars and fifty cents per sheet, on. pica type of 
twenty-one lines per page, on the best foolscap paper that 
can be procured at three dollano per ream, one hundred and 
twenty copies of each bill, for the use of the legislature. 

!it'fl~e~nd 2 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That Hemenover & :M:00re, of Warren 
;~:ft'1 re- county, be employed t9 execute the pamphlet printing of the 

pi·esent legislature, excepting that portion of the pamphlet 
printing that has already been executed, or is now being 
printed, at the rate of fifty-five cents per thousand ems for 
composition, and fifty cents per token (two hundred and fifty 
copies) for press woi·k, on as good medium paper as can be 
procured for three dollars per ·ream, the work to be done in a· 
neat and expeditious manner; and to print the law and chan-
cery reports for one year; that sixteen hundred copies of each 
boo].c be printed, on large octavo pages, trimmed and bound 
in workmanlike manner, and similar to those heretofore print-
ed, and that he be paid therefor twenty-seven dollars per 
~ooL . 

Journal or 
the hous~. 

.Journal of 
the senate. 

3 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That Adam Belles, of Huntei;don coun- · 
ty, be employed to print the journal ~f the ho~se and irtdex 
thereto for the current year, and that he print one. thousand 
copies thereof, at sixteen dollars and thirty-five cents per 
sheet, the size of the sheet and type to correspond with the 
journals of the assembly for the year eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, and that the secretary of state inspect the work 
ancl audit the accounts before payment be made .. · 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That :Morris R. Hamilton, of Sussex 
county, be employed .to print the journal of the senate and 
proceedings of joint meeting, and an index thereto, for the 
current year, and that he print one thousand copies thereof, 
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at sixtee~ ·dollars and thirty-five cents per she~t, the size of 
the sheet and type to correspond with the journal of the assem-
bly for eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and that the secretary 
of state inspect the work and audit the accounts before pay-
ment be made. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That A. R. Speer, of Middlesex conn- Laws. 

ty, be employed to print two thousand copies of the laws, •. 
which shall be eiiacted at the present sitting of the legisla-
ture, in as condensed a form as a proper execution thereof 
will adn1it, on large octavo pages, trimmed and bound and in 
all respects corresponding with those heretofore printed, at 
thirty-two dollars per sheet. 
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(L. And be it enacted, That David Naar; of Trenton, shall be Payment or 
• . . . . • • • . . parn phlet 

paid for the pamphlet prmtmg of the present legislature al- printing al-
, , _ _ . • ready execu-

ready e,xecuted by him, or now being printed by him, asfol- w<l. 
lows: at the rate of fifty-five cents pei~ thousand ems for com-
position and fifty cents per .token (two hundred and fifty cop-
ies) for press work, on as good medium paper as can be pro-
cured for three dollars per ream; the work to be clone in a 
neat and expeditious manner. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately . 

.Approved February 20, 1856. 
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CHAP'fER XXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate " The Hudson. and Bergen Gas Light 
Company." 

1. BE rr ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That Andrew Clerk, George W. Edge, 
Michael Leniau, Josiah IL Gautier, Moses B. Bramhall, Greg-
ory A. Perdicaris and James Hoy, and all and every person 
or persons who may become subscribers, according to t11e 
mode hereinafter prescribed, and their successors, are hereby 
created a body politic and cor.porate in fact, by the name of 
"the Hudsonand Bergen Gas Light Company," and by the. 
said name the said corporation shall' have power and authority 
to manufacture, make and sell gas, to be made of bituminous 
coal or other materials, for the purpose of lighting the streets, 
buildings, rnanufactories and other places situated in the city 
of Hudson and townsI1ip of Bergen, and to enter into and 
execute contracts, agreements or covenants in relation to the 
objects of this corporation, and of enforcing the same; and be 
capable of purchasing, taking and holding any estate, 1'eal or 
personal, neccessary to give effect to the specified purposes of 
this corporation, for the accommodation of their business and 
concerns, or ·which it may be necessary for the said corpora-
tion to acquire and hold for the purpose of securing debts 
which have become due to thein in the regular business of the. 
said corporation; provided, that the said re_al estate shall not 
exceed what may be necessary for the purpose mentioned; and 
no private lands shall be in any way injured or defaced with- · 
out permission first obtained in writing from the owner or 
owners thereof. · 

company 2. JJ.nd be .. it enacted, That tlrn said corporution shall be ern-
;f,,~;a~ipas. powered to lay down their gas pipes, and to erect gas posts, 

burners and reflectors in the streets, alleys, lanes, avenues or 
public grounds ~f the city of Hudson and township of Ber-
gen, and to do all thi~gs necessary to light the said city of 
Hudson and township of Bergen, and the dwellings, stores 
and other places situated therein; promded, that the public 
travel shall at no time ?e affected or impeded by the laying 
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of the said pipes, or the erection of the said posts; and the 
streets, side and cross-walks, public grounds, lanes and aven-
ues shall not be injured, but all btdeft in as good and per-
fect condition as befote the laying of the said pipes, or the 
erection of the said posts. 
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3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That Andrew Clerk, George W. Edge, ~i;11fj'~~~ 1 

Michael Leniau, Josiah H. Gautier, Moses B. Bramhall, Greg- ~i~~~i:~t110· 

ory A. Perdicaris and James Hoy, are hereby appointed 
commissioners for receiving subscriptions for the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, to constitute the capital stock of 
the said corporation, in shares of twenty dollars each; and 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall open 
books for that purpose, at such time and in such place or 
places, within this state, as they shall designate by a public 
advertisement, to be previously inserted for at least three 
~eeks in a public'' newspaper printed in Jersey City, and 
shall continue the same open until the said capital stock shall 
be subscribed, or at their discretion close the sam~ after they 
shall have remained open two days, and again open the same 
at some other time or times, place or places, giving public 
notice thereof as aforesaid; and the sum of five per centum 
upon each share sci subscribed shall be paid in specie, or in 
the bills of banks which redeem their bills with specie, by 
each subscriber at the time of subscription, to the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them; and each subscriber 
shall be entitled to receive a certificate for such stock from 
said commissioners; and the amount so received by the said 
commissioners at the time of subscription, shall by them, or a 
majority of them, be paid over to the directors of the said 
company, to be appointed as hereinafter directed; and all 
the powers of the said commissioners shall cease and determine 
on the appointment of such board of directors;· and the said 
board, when so appointed, shall have power, and they are here-
by authorized, from time to time, under the for!c)going regula• 
tions, to open the books for the further subscription of stock, 
until the whole stock subscribed amounts to the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars; and are also authorized to call upon 
the said subscribers for the payment of further instalments, 
in such sum or sums, at such time or times, and under such 
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forfeiture or forfeitures as they may deem expedient, until the 
whole amount of said shares so subscribed shall have been. 
fully paid. 

!~::~1ctf00• 4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the management of the concerns 
rectors, of the said company shall be vested in seven directors, to be 

selected from the stockholders, three of whom shall be resi-
dents of Hudson county, and all of whom shall be residents 
of this state; and the said directors shall choose by a plurality 
of votes a president from among themselves; and as soon as 
conveniently may be, after fifty thousand dollars shall have 
been subscribed, the before named commissioners, or a major-
ity of them, shall convene the said stockholders, by public no-
tice, to be given as aforesaid, and at such time and place 
as they shall designate in said notice, to choose. the first 
board of directors, who shall hold their offices until the second 
Monday in January thereafter, and the said directors and pre-
sident shal~ hold their offices from the second Monday of Jan• 
uary in every year, for one year, and shall be elected on the 
second Monday of January in each year, at such time and 
place as a majority of the directors shall appoint, and public 
notice shall be given of the time and place of holding such 
election, for ten · days, in a newspaper p~_blished in Jersey 
City; and any vacancy in the said board of directors may be 
supplied by appointments to be made by _the board of direc-
tors until the iiext election; and all elections shall be by bal-
lots of the stockholders or their proxies, allowing one vote 
for each share which they shall have held in his, her or their 
name or names, at least fourteen days before the time of vo-
ting. 

Corporation 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That if at any time an election is noi 
fo~t r~:1;~~ held on the day herein appointed, the corporation shall not 
;~~~~r~~efay be dissolved for that cause, but an election shall be held in 

Quorum; 

such manner as is directed by the by-la,~s, at any time with-
in one year. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the directors for the time being 
shall form a board, and they, or a majority·of them, shall be a 
quorum for transacting business. · 

stock trans- 7 . .llnd be it enacted, That the stock of the corporation shall ferable. 
be transferable according to the by-laws and regulations of 
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the corporation, and shall be considered personal property; 
and the stock and transfer books shall be opened at all times 
to the ~nspection of the stockholders. 
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8 . .find be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wil. ~~~1~\;[g for 

fully do or cause to be done any act or acts whatever; there- works. 

by to injure any conduit, pipe, cock, machine or structure 
whatsoever, or any thing appertaining to the works of the 

· said corporation, or whereby the same may be stopped, 
obstructed or injured, the person· or persons so offend-
ing shall be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, ancl being 
thereof convicted, shall be punished by fine not exceeding 
three hundred dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor not ex-
ceeding two years, or both;;provided, such criminal prosecution Pro~·iso 

shall not in any wise impair the right of action for damages 
by a civil suit hereby autnorized to be brought for any such 
injury as aforesaid, by and in the name 9f the said corpora-
tion, in any court of the state having cognizance of the same. 

9 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall cause to be Books of ac-

kept at their office proper books of accounts, in which shall ~~;f: to be 

be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the com-
pany, which books shall be at all times opei1 for the inspec-
tion of the stockholders. · ' 

10 . .find be it enacted, That the said company shall erect and Wol'lts to be 
t bl• h t} · • cl k · l • fl. fl h erected with-es a 1S 181r Sal gas WOr S Wl t 1111 ve years rom t e pas- in certain ,.. 

sage of this act, and if said company fail to comply with the time. 

'requirements of this sect1on, then all the rights, privileges and 
powers granted by this act shall be forfeited, and· said act 
void and ofno effect. ·· 

11 . .find bi it enacted, That this charter shall continue in Limitaiion. 

force for the period of thirty years. 
Approved February 20, 1856. 
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LAWS OF NEW JERSEY, 

CHAPTER XXVI, 

AN ACT to authorize the New· York and Erie Railroad Company 
to purchase and hold lands, and to complete and finish the rail-
roau of "the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company.'' 

· WHEREAS, the New York and Erie Raih:oad Company, by 
virtue of certain leases and agreements made by the Pater-
son and Hudson River Railroad Company and the Pater-
son and Ramapo Railroad Company to the Union Railroad 
Company, bearing date the ninth day of September, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-two, and assigned to the N ewY ork 
and Erie Railroad Company, have the right to use the rail-
roads of said two first mentioned companies during their 
respective charters, and have the right to extend said Pat-
erson and Hudson Ri'.'er Raiload, and to make a railroad 
from any point in the same to the Hudson river, at some 
point opposite the city of New Yqrk, which leases and 
agreements were approved and confirmed by an act of the 
legislature of this state, approved March fourteen~h, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-three; .AND WHERE.AS, it is desirable 
that the New York and Erie Railroad Company should 
haYe the power to purchase and hold in their own name 
such lands necessary and convenient for the transaction of 
their business, as said Paterson and Hudson River Rail-
road Company, and other companies incorporated by this 
state, may by law purchase and hold at their stations and 
depots, and to proceed in their own name to construct and 
extend said 'railroad from the Paterson and Hudson River 
Railroad to the Hudson river, and to hold the lands neces-
sary for such construction in their own name, 

Company au- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly ef the 
!~~-~t:~e~~nd State ef New Jersey, That· the New York and Erie Railroad 
hold lands. C h b t} . d t h d l . ld • h . ompany are ere y au 1onze o pure ase an 10 m t eir 

own name such and so much land and real estate in the coun-
ty of Hudson, at or near any station or depot that they may 
establish in said county, as may be necessary for the conve-, 
nient transaction of their business, for storing and working up-
on their engines, cars, fuel and materials to be used upon their 
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roads, for receiving,. delivering and keeping property trans-
ported or to be transported on their road, to the best advan-
tage, for side tracks, platforms and station houses, and for all 
other purposes strictly connected with and appertaining to 
their business of transporting passengers and freight;. provided, Proviso. 

that two acres of land at any such depot or station, and no 
more shall be exempt from city, township and county tax. 
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2 . .11nd be it enacted, 'That the New York and Erie Railroad ~;~g~~!a iu 

Company may proceed in their own name to make and con- ~~~J:ruct 

struct a railroad from any point in the railroad of the Pater-
son and Hudson River River Railroad Company to any point 
on the Hudson river opposite the city of New York, according 
to the provisions of the act incorporating said Paterson and 
Hudson River Railroad Company, and the several supplements 
thereto, al).d that for that purpose they are hereby authorized to 
survey; lay out am1 locate such extension or continuation of said 
railroad of any width not. exceeding· one hundred feet, and 
when such location has been filed in the office of the secretary 
of state, to purchase and hold all lands necessary' or conve-
nient for the continuation of said road, and in all cases provi-
ded for in the eighth section of the act entitled "An act to in~ 
corporate the Paterson and Hudson River Rail Road Com-
pany," are authorized to- proceed to acquire the title to the 
same, by proceeding in their own name, in the manner provi-
ded in such eighth section, and upon paying the inquisition 
assessed, with the costs, or bringing the same into court, as in 
said section provided, shall be seized of the lands in .such in-
quisition described .in the same manner as the Paterson and 
Hudson River Railroad Company would have been; provided, Proviso. 

that in this proceeding to acquire lands, this section shall con-
fer the same power upon the New York and Erie, Railroad 
Company as was v.ested by the said act in the Paterson and 
Hudson River Railroad Company, and no greater power; and 
provided further, that said road from the east side of Palisade Provisc,. 

avenue, for the distance of ~hirty-five hundred feet westwardly 
through the city of Hudson, shall not be constructed with an 
open cut, but shall be tunnelled or arched over, except proper 
and suitable openiiigs and shafts for light and ventilation. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the 
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~;:~e,:::rs at state of New Jersey to. take the ;aid railroad, upon an ap-
:J!:fs•- praisement of its value, at any time after tho fourth of July, 

eighteen hundred and eighty:SL""C, in the manner provided for · 
by the seventeenth section of said act to incorporate the Pat.-
erson al).d Hudson River Railroad Company, the continuation 
of said railroad and its depots and appendages constructed, 
purchased and acquired by virtue of the provisions of this act, 
shall be considered part of the road of the Paterson and Hud-
son River Railroad Company, and may and shall be taken by 
the state at the· same time and in the same mariner as the 
state may take the road of said company, except, nevertheless, 
that the lancls, railroad and appendages thereto, acquired or 
purchased by the New York and Erie Railroad Cori.1pany, 
and owned by them, shall be appraised seperately from the res-
idue of Sf!,id railroad and appendages, and the value thereof 

!fap &nd plan 
of road to he 
file<l.. 

paid to the New York and Erie Railroad Company. 
4 . .llndbe it enacted, That the said New York and Erie 

Railroad Company shall as soon as they shall have completed 
the said railroad to the Hudson river, make and file in the of-
fice of the secreta1;y of this state, a map and plan of said rail-
road, from the point where it shall be c,onstructed, from the 
present road to the Huclson river, and of all side tracks and 
switches connected therewith, and the ground covered there-
by, and of the land occupied by them as depots or stations, 
:not including therein more than two acres of land not occu-., 
pied by their track at each station or depot, verified by the 
oath of the presidei1t and engineer of said company, and shall 
attach thereto a just and · true account of the costs of said 
'lands and track and the improvements thereon, verified by the 
eath of the president and engineer; and said company shall 
thereafter pay to the treasurer of. this state, yearly, and every 
year, a tax of one-half of one per centmn upon the amount of 
said cost, in lieu of all other taxes on the same, and the lands 
included in said plan or map, and said account shall be sub-. 
ject to no other tax, impost or assessment, except city assess-
ments for improvement upon or near the same, to which they 
shall be liable as all other lands. 

kot not to 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall not affect or impair 
affeet con-t:~;;! ,:~: any contract or agreement heretofore made and entered into 

\ 
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between the New Jersey Railroad and 'l'ransportation Com-
pany of the oiie part, and the President and Directors of the 
Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company of the other 
part, or between any other parties or corporations. 
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6. And be it enacted That the o·overnor. the chancellor the Certain offi-
' b , ' cers to pa.ss 

attorney general, the treasurer and secretary of this-state, the free. 

justices of the supreme court, and the judges of the court of er-
rors of this state, whilst traveling for the purpose of dischar-
ging the duties of their offices, and the members and officers 
of both houses of the legislature of. this state, during their an- · 
nual or other sessions, shall pass anif re-pass on the railroads 
of the President ai.1d Directors of the Paterson and Hudson 
River Railroad Company, including the extension hereby au-

. thorized, and of the Paterson and Ramapo Railroad Company, 
in the cars of any company running on said railroads, free of 
charge, subject to the rules and regulations of such company. 

7. And be it enacted, That this act ~h[!.11 take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 21, 1856. 

CHAPTER XXVIL 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act authorizing the enclo-
sure of a certain tract of land, situate in the township of Pequan-
nac, county of Morris, and state of New Jersey, called Tom's 
Point." Approved March fourth, eightee~ hundred and fifty-two. 

1. BE IT EN ACTED by tlie Senate and General .11.ssembly o+' tlie Owners llU• 
· :; thorized to-

State ef New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the owners enclose tract 

and possessors of the land lying within the boundaries of said 
act of incorporation to take in or include within the bounda-
ries of said a~t all the land lying or included within the fol-
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fowing boundaries, (to wit,) beginning on the bank of the Pas-
saic river at the most southerly corner of lands formerly be-
longing to Peter Speer, Esq., and also at the beginning cor-
ner (of the boundaries) of said act of incorporation to which 
this is a supplement, from thence down said river, the sever-
al courses thereof, to a point one chain below the mouth of 
the Dad's Blank; thence a straight line a north-easterly direc-
tion to a line of willow trees, standing on the south-east bank 
of a ditch· leading from Dad's Spring; thence in line of said 
willow trees to a post and rail fence at the high lands; thence 
in line of said fence a north-easterly direction to the bound-
ary line of the said act of incorporation;· thence along the 
said boundary line to the place of beginning. 

~i;;~r~0e~;.t 2. Be it enacted, That the owners and possessors of said land 
·Yileges or act so taken in or included in said act shall be entitled to all the 

benefits and privileges of said act, and in all respects be sub-
jected to the rules, regulations and by-law~ of said act of in-
corporation. 

~~'P?;e:~~t 3. Be it enacted, That this supplement shall be taken, con-
~~r'tei/~ct. sidered and understood, by all the courts of record of this 

state, as a part of said act of incorporation. 
:::t0f;.!!~~: 4. Be it enacted, 'l'hat so much of the first section of said 
,-ct, act, to which this is a· supplement, as is inconsistent with the 

provisions of this act, the same is hereby repealed. 
5. Be it enacted, 'l'hat this act shall take effect immediately .. 
· Approved February 22, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 
I 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled '' An act to incorporate compa-
nies to erect buildings for the use of lyceums, public libraries, 
scientific, charitable and benevolent associations," approved the 
seventeenth clay of March, Anno Dornini, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty.-four. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of the Provisions of 
' &ct extended. 

State ef .New Jersey, That the provisions of the act to which 
this is a supplement be and they are her~by extended to as-
sociations of persons which have been heretofore or may-be 
hereafter formed for tho erection of any building or buildings 
in this state, to be used for educational purposes. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 22, 1856. 

0 HAPTER XXlX. 

A SUPPLEMENT to_the act entitled" An act to incorporate the New· 
ark Fire Deportment." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .f1ssembly ef the P;·ovisions or 
State if .New Jersey, That the act en-titled "An act to incor- actextended. 

porate the Newark Fire Department," passed .March fourth, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty-seven, be and the same is hereby continued and extended 
for and during the term of twenty years from and after the 
time by the first section of the said act limited for its continu-
ance. 

Approved February 22, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate "the New Jersey State Agricultural So-
ciety." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of tfie 
State qf New Jersey, That William P. Robeson, J. H. Frazee, 
Nathaniel S. Rue, Isaac R. Cornell, James Campbell, George 
Hartshorn, George Shaw, J. R. Sickler, and their associates, 
shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo-
rate in law, by the name of "The New Jersey State Agricul-
tural Society," and by that title they and their successors in 
office shall be known in· law, and shall possess the powers and 
be suqject to the liabilities of other general incorporations. 

Objects ofin- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the obiects of the society beinQ.' corporatkm. v '----' 

Proviso. 

Names of 
corpora tors 

to improve the condition of agriculture and agricultural stock, 
horticulture, and the household arts, they shall be allowed 
for these purposes to purchase and hold real and personal 
property sufficient to carry out the objects of the society,_and 
shall hold the same exempt from taxation; provided, that such 
real and personal estate shall not exceed in value the sum of 
ten thousand dollars. · 

A.-pproved February 25, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER XXXI. 

AN. ACT to incorporate the Long Branch and ·Sandy Hook Rail-
road Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED b·y the Senate and General .11.SSE,mbly qf tlie 
State ef New Jersey, That Samuel Cooper, Samuel Laird, Hen-
ry Howland, James Green,· John V. Conover, Samuel C. 
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Morris, Frederick Kennedy, Ed'lard Wardell and Woolman 
Stokes, and such other persons as may be hereafter associated 
with them, their successors and assigns, be and they are here-
by created a body corporate and politic in fact and i~ name, 
by the name of" the Long Bra~1ch and Sandy Hook Railroad 
Company," and shall be capable of purchasing, holding and 
conveying any lands, tenements; goods and chattels whatso-
ever, necessary or expedient for the objects of this incorpora-
tion. 

4~) 

2 . .llnd bj it enacted, That the amount of the capital stock of !i~ft!f!t~~~ 
said company shall be one hundred thousand dollars, and · 
shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall 
be deemed pei;sonal property, and transferable in. such man-
ner as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a ma: commissi~,-
ers to reee1vfl 

jorHy of them, ·shall be commissio11ers to open books to re- s~b•crip-• . . ~m 
ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, at 
such ,time or times, and place or places, as they or a 
majority of them may think proper, giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the samein some newspaper published in the 
county of Monmouth; and that at the time of subscribing 
five per centum shall be paid for each share subscribed for to 
the com111issioners, 01: some one of them; and as soon as there 
is five thousand dolJars of the capital stock subscribed, s1'ich 
commissioners shall give like notice of a meeting of the stock-
holders to choose seven directors, a majority of whom shall be l'!ection or 

directors. 
residents of this state; ancl such election shall be made at the 
time ancl place appointed by such of the stockholclers as shall 
attend for that purpose, either in person or by proxy, each 
share of stock.entitling the holder thei·eof to one vote; ancl 
the above named persons, or a majority of them, shall be in-
spectors of, the first election of directors of the said corpora-
tion, shall certifiy under their ltancls the names of those per-
sons duly elected, ancl deliver over the subscription books to 
the said directors; and the time and place of holding the first 
meeting of directors shall be fixed by the said persons named 
in the first section of this act, or a majority of them, and the 
direptors chosen at such meeting and at the annual elections 
of said corporation, shall as soon as m_ay be after every elec-

4 
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·tion, choose out of their own number a president; and in case 
of the death, resignation or removal of the president or any 

, vaca,ncies director, such vacancy may be filled for the remainder of the 
how supplied • l cl b l . ;J b d f d. 

Gorpo~ation 
not dissolved 
for failure 
to elect on 
day pre-
.scribed. 

term for wlnch they were e ecteu, y t 1e sa1u oar · o irec-
tors, or a majority of them; and in case of the absence of the 
!!resident the said board of directors, or a majority of them, 
may appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have such 
power as the by-laws of the corporation shall prescribe. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an 
election of directors should not be made during the day when 
pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said corporation 
shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but such 
election may be held at any other time; and the directors for 
the time being shall continue to hold their offices until others 
shall have been chosen in their places. • · 

'.!'ayment of 5 . .ll.nd be ,it enacted, That five directors of said corporation 
inStalments. shall be a quorum for the transaction of all business of said 

corporation, and shall have power to call in the capital stock 
of said company by such instalments, and at such times as · 
they may direct; and in case of the non-payment of said in-
stalments, or any one of them, to forfeit the share or shares 
upon which such default shall arise, and to_ make and pres-
cribe such by-laws, rules and regulations as to them shall ap-
pear needful and proper, touohing the management and ,regu" 
lation of the stock, property, estate and effects of said corpor~ 
ation; and also shall have power to appoint such · officers, 
clerks, and servants as to them shall seem necessary, and to 
establish and fix such salaries thereto as to them shall seem 
proper. 

Company 6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
.authorized to 
construct said company be and they are hereby authorized and invested ,road. 

with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to 
survey, lay out and construct a railroad from some point at 
or near Long Branch, in the county of Monmouth, to some 
point on Sandy Hook; anditshall be lawful for the said pres-
ident and directors, their agents, superintendents, or others in 
their employ, to enter at all times upon all lands for th'e pur· 
pose of exploring, surveying, leveling, or laying out the route 
or routes of such railroad, and of locating the same, and t? 
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make and erect all necessary works, buildings and appenda-
ges thereof, doing no unnecessary injury to private or other 
property; and when the route of such road shall have been de-
termined, and a survey thereof filed in the office of the clerk of 
Monmouth county, then it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, con-
tractors, workmen and othei· persons in their employ, to en-
ter upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy a~1d exca-
vate any such lands, ancl to erect embankments, bridges and 
all other works necessary to lay rails, and clo all other things 
which shall be suitable or necessary for the completion or re-
pair of said road, subject to such compensation as is hereinaf-
ter provided; provided always, that the payment or tender ·of.Proviso. 
payment of all damages for the occupancy of lands through 
which the said railroad may be laid ou.t be· macle before the 
said company, or any perspn, under their direction cir employ, . 
shall enter upon or break ground in the premises, except for 
the purpose of surveying and laying out the said road, unless 
the consent of the owner or owners of such lands be first had 
and obtained. 
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7. .llnd be it enacted, That whe.n the said company or its f;~:~~di:~ 
agents cannot agree with the owner or owners of such requir- ~~,:n~an• 

. ed land or material.s for the use or purchase thereof, or when not agree. 

by reason of legal incapacity or absence of such. · owner or 
owners no such agreement can be made, a particular descrip-
tion of the land or mate:r:ials so required for the use of the 
said company in the construction of the sai.d road shall be 
given in writing, under the oath or a:ffirmati.on of some engi-
neer or proper agent ,of the company; and also the name or 
names of the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the 
owner or owners, if known, and their residence, if the same can 
be ascertained, to one of the justices of the supreme court of 
this state, who shall cause the said company to give notice 
thereof to the persons interested, if known and in the state, or 
if unknown or out of this state, to m,ake publication thereof as 
he shall direct, for any term not less than six days, and to assign 
a particular time and place for the appointment of the com-
missioners hereinafter named, at whiqh time, upon satisfactory 
evidence to him of the service or publication of such notice 
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afornsaid, he shall appoint under his hand and seal three dis-
interested, imparti;i], and judicions freeholders, non-residents 
in the county in which the lands or materials in controversy 
lie, commissioners to examine and appraise the said land or 
materials and to assess the damages, upon such notice to be 
given to the persons interested as shall be directed · by the 
justice making ·such appointment, to be expressed therein, not 
less than six days; and it shall be the duty of the said commis-
sioners, (having ,first taken and subscribed an oath or affirma-
tionbefore some person cluly authorized to administer an oath, 
faithfully ancl impartially to examine the matter and contro-
versy, and to make a true report according to the best of their 

0 skill and understanding,) to meet at the time and place appoint-
ed and proceed to view and examine the said land or materials,· 
and to make a just and equitable estimate or appraisement 
of the value of the same, and assessment of damages as shall 
be paid by the company for such lands or materials and dam-
ages aforesaid; which report shall be made in writing, ~mder 
the hands and seals of the said commissioners, or any two of 
them, and filed within. ten .days thereafter, together with the 
aforesaid description of the land. or materials and the appoint-
ment and oaths or affinnations aforesaid, in the clerk's office 
of the com1t-y ·in which the land or materials are situate, to re-
main of record therein; which report, dr a copy thereof, 
certified by the clerk of said county, shall at all. times be 
considered as plenary evidence of the right of said com-
pany to have, hold, use, occupy, possess, and enjoy the said 
land or materials, or of the said owner or owners . to re-
cover the amount of. said valuation, with interest and costs, 
in an action of debt in any court of competent· jurisdic-
tion, i1.1 a suit to be instituted against the company if they · 
shall neglect or refuse to pay tb.e same for twenty days after 
demand made of their treasurer, and shall from time to time 
constitute a Iiei1 upon the property of the company, in the na-
ture of a mortgage; and the said justice of the supreme court 
shall on application of either party, and on reasonable notice, 
to. the others, tax and allow such _costs, fees anq expenses to 
the justice of the supreme court,· commissionets, clerks and 
other persons performing any of the duties prescribed in this 
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section as they or .he shall think equitable and right, which 
shall be paid by the company. 
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?· And be it enacted, That in case the said company, or the ~:[.~!~ ";1;;,y 
owner or owners of the land ot materials shall be dissatisfied appeal: 

with the report of the commissioners named in the preceeding 
section, and shall apply to the justiees ,of the supreme court at 
the next term after filing the said report, the court shall have 
power, upon good cause shown, to set the same aside, and 
thereupon to direct a proper issue for t):ie trial of the said 
controversy, to be formed between the said parties, and to or-
der a jury to be0 struck and a view of the premises or materi-
als to be had, and the said issue to be tried at the next circuit 
court to be holden in the said county, upon the like notice 
arid in the same manner as other issues in the said court are 
tried; and it shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the 
value of the said land or materials, and damages sustained 
and if they shall find a greater sum than the said coiilmission, 
ers shall have awarded in favor of the said: owner or own-
ers, then judgment thereon,. with costs, shall be entered-

. against the said company, and execution awarded therefor; 
but if the said jury shall be applied for by the said owner or 
owners, and shall find the satne or a less sum than the com-
pany shall have offered, or the said commissioners awarded, 
then the said costs to be paid by said applicant or applicants, 
and either deducted out of the said sum found by the said ju-
ry, or execution awarded therefor, as the court shall direct; 
hut such application shall not prevent the company from ta-
king the said land upon filing the aforesaid report, the value , 
and damages being first paid; or upon a refusal to receive the 
same upon a tender thereof, or the owner or owners thereof 
being under any legal disability, the same being first paid in-
to the court of chancery. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company may purchase, Company 
. · • may hold 

have, and hold real estate at the commencement and termini realest,.1e 

of their road, and the different intermediate depots upon the 
line of the same, not exceeding two acres at each place, and 
may erect and build thereon houses, warehouses, stables and 
such other buildings and ,improvements as they may deem ex-
pedient for the safety of property, and the construction of 
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carriages and other necessary uses, and take and receive the 
rents, profits, and emoluments thereof; and shall have the priv-. 
iloge and authority to erect, build and maintain over such 

" creeks or streams as the road may cross, such piers, bridges,. 
and other facilities as they may think expedient and necessary 
for the full· enjoyment .of all the benefits conferted by this 
act. 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
the said company shall declare and make such dividends as 
they may deem prudent and proper' from time to time, out of 
the net profits of the said railroad. 

11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully im-
pair, injure, destroy, or destruct the use of any railroad enjoy-
ed under the provisions of this act, or of any of their neces-
sary works, bridges, or carriages, such person or persons so 
offending shall forfeit and pay to the said company i:he sum 
of :fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in any coutt of con1-
potent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, and further shall be 
liable for all damages. 

Whon com- 12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That when two miles Or more of said 
~~::!m'::[0 road shall be . completed the said company may commence 
running cars running cars for the transportation of passengers and freight, 

enjoying all the privileges, and subject to the restrictions cre-
ated by this act. 

13 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
Act void if 
road is not commenced within three years, and completed at the expira-
eommenced · 
an~ compl~t- tion of ten vears from the fourth day of July· next ensuiirn:, 
ed m certam ., u 

time.. that then and in that case this act shall be void. 

Annual 
14. .llnd be it enacted, That on the fu~t clay of January after 

statelment to the railroad and its ap· pend. ag:es shall be finished so as to 
be fi ed. 

be used, the president and the treasurer of the said company 
shall file, under oath or affirmation, a statement of the ainount of 
the cost of the said road, including all expenses and the 
amount of all purchases made by virtue of this act, in the 
office of the secretary of this state, and ~nnually there-
after a like statement of all further costs and expenses 
from year to year; and the president and treasur.er of said 
company shall also, under oath or affirmation, make a state-
ment to the legislature of this state of the proceeds of said 
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road, on the first day of January after it shall be completed, 
and annually thereafter, and as soon as said railroad shall be 
put in operation the said corporation shall pay to the treas-
urer of this state a tax of one-half of one per centum on the 
amount expended by said company for said roacl, which shall 
in like manner be paid annually thereafter, on the first Mon-

J f h ·-Ld th t th t Proviso day of anuary o · eac year; promut', , · a no o . er ax or · 
other impost shall be levied or assessed upon the said com-
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pany. · · 
15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act continue in force for Limitation 

and during the term of twenty-five years, and that the legisla-
ture may at any time alter, modify or repeal the same. 

Approved February 25, 1856. · 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Odd Fellows Hall Association.of New 
Egypt, New Jersey. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o-f the Names or ·tI corporatora ' 
State ef New Jersey, That Andrew J. Allen, John H. Morgan, 

. Nicholas Waln, Richard H. Conover, Thomas B. Jobes, Ed-
ward Emley, Henry Moore, senior, Samuel Laurence, Charles 
S. Collier, William Allen, their successors, and all persons 
who now are or hereafter may be associated with them, be 
and they are hereby incorporated and ma.de. a body corporate 
in fact and in law, by the name, style and title of "the Odd General 

Fellows Hall Association of New Egypt, New Jersey," and by •powers. 

that name shall have perpetual succession, and be able to sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have power to col-
lect any debts now due and owing, or which may become due 
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and owing, to said association, in any court of law or equity, 
or els.ewhere, and shall be capable and able, in law or equity, 
to take and hold to them and their successors, either by grant, 
gift, devise, or lease, any lands or real estate, for the purpose 
of erecting thereon a suitable building or buildings in the 
town of New Egypt, and for the transaction of such business 
as may be connected with the erecting, building, conducting, . 
leasing, or otherwise disposing of such building or buildings ; 
and also to take and hold any goods and chattels, sum or sums 
of money which may be required for the purposes of said as-
sociation, by gift, grant, bargain, sale, will, devise, or bequest, 
from any person or persons. capable- of making the same, and 
to grant, bargain, sell and dispose of the same for the use of 
said association, anfgenerally to do all and singular such mat-
ters and things as may. be neces~ary for the well being and 
proper management of the affairs of said association not con-
trary to the laws of this state or of the United States ; pro-
vided, that the value of real and personal estate held by said 
association shall at no time exceed the sum of five thousand 
dollars. 

2 . .And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
said corporation to have a common seal, and the same at their 
will and pleasure to change, alter and renew. 

3 . .And be it enacted, That the government of the said cor-
poration, and the management and disposition of its affairs 
and property, shall be vested in a bo~rd of trustees, who shall 
be elected annually, at such time and in such manner as the said 
association shall by its by-laws-provide; at the first meeting 
of the trustees after their election in each year they shall se-
lect from among themselves a president, secretary, and treas-
urer. 

4 . .And be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force thirty 
years, unless sooner altered, amended, or repealed by the legis-
lature of this state. . · 

Approved February 25, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

AN ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the township of South Amboy, 
in the county of· Middlesex, to vote by ballot at their to'wn 

. -meetmgs. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gene:ral .11.ssembly ef the ;:i~~!;:~Ji0 

State ef New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the township of 1;t~e by bal-

South Amboy, in the county of Middlesex, are hereby author-
ized and required po elect by ballot, and not otherwise, at 
their annual town meetings, the following officers, until other-
wise required by law, whose qualifications shall be the same as 
are.or may be fixed by law, viz. : a township clerk, a-judge of 
election, an assess01:, a collector, two chosen freeholders, two 
surveyors of the highways, three commissioners of appeal, one 
or two overseers of the poor, a town committee consisting of 
five persons, a school committee consisting of threti persons, 

· as many justices of the peace as the township may be entitled 
to under the constitution, one or more constables, and shall 
also upon the same ballot v?te for -the amount of money to be 
raised for the supp9rt of the poor, for school purposes, for the 
repair of roads, the amount of dog tax, and for the places of 
holding the next annual town meeting, and the election of state 
and county officers. 

·· 2 . .11.nd be ii, enacted, That the judge of the election elected ~!1!~:.01 

at last or any future town meeting, shall preside at and con, 
duct the election at the next ensuing town meeting, and the 
clerk of the township shall be clerk thereof, and the officers 
of said election shall be eligible to any office at said election 
exc,ept that of justices of the peace. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the election shall open at the hour ~~:~:g e!:C~ 
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and close at the hour of four tion. 

o'clock in the afternoon. 
4 . .fl.rid be it enacted, That a plurality of votes shall be suffi- ~~ft'.:ec~.',"-

cient to elect any officer, or to fix the place of holding the town !:~~l[.~t •. 
meetings or the state and county elections, but a majority 'of 
the whole number shall be required to determine an amount of 
money to be raised or specified ; and in case there shall be a 
neglect or failure to elect any by the town meeting, or to :fix 
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the place of holding the next town meeting or state or county 
election, or in case of the refusal of any person elected to ac-
cept the appointment, or of a vacancy from any other cause, 
or in case a majority shall no~ vote for the same sum or amount, 
or fol.' any amount, the town committee shall at their next 
meeting"thereafter fill such vacancy, (unless they shall deem a 
special town meeting for that purpose advisable) determine 
upon such place, arid determine the amount or sum to be 
raised or specified ; and where any two persons voted for at 
town meeting have an equal number of votes, the said com-
mittee shall elect between them. 

~fe~\~ibe 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the clerk of the township shall be 
iJm~he clerk of"the· town committee, and shall keep a book of min-

mittee. utes of the proceedings of the said committee, which shall be 

Election of 
overseers of 
the high• 
wa.ys. 

open at all times to the inspection of the voters of the said 
township; and.wh~n the town committee fill a vacancy or elect 
in case of a tie between candidates, they shall imI!lediately noti-
fy the person or persons so appointed or chosen, and transmit 
a statement thereof to the clerk of the county. 

6 . .11.hd be it enacted, That the ·overseers of the highway shall 
be elected by the voters of the several road districts, as they 
may be arranged from time to time by the town committee ; 
and it shall be the duty of the town committee to give public 
notice by advertisements put in three of the most public places 
in the said township five days previously of the time, which 
shall be the first Monday in March in each year, and of the 
place, which shall be some convenient place in each district, 
when and where the legal voters of the township residing in 
the district shall assemble for the purpose of such election, at 
which time and place such legal voters so assembled having 
been called to order by any legal voter of the district, shall 
proceed viva voce, by holding up of hands, or by count, to elect 
a moderater of such meeting, by plurality of votes; and being 
so organized, the meeting shall proceed as in the election of 
moderator, to elect an overseer of the highways for the dis-
trict, being a resident in the said d-istrict ; the moderator of 
each district meeting shall immediately thereafter notify the 
town committee in writing of the election of such overseer, 
which committee shall thereupon in like manner inform the 
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person so chosen of- his appoinment_; in: case of failure of any 
district to elect an overseer, or of the person so elected to ac-
cept the appointment, the town committee shall fill such vacan-
cy, as. in other cases ; the· overseers of the highways shall ac-
count to and settle with the town committee, as now required 
by law to do. · · 

7. And be .it enacted, That the overseyrs of the poor and the ?;:~:~~•a:f 
school committee shall, at least ten days before the town meet- t~om-

. ing, prepare and lay before the town committee their annual ~~!~tnnu,., 
reports now required by law to be made to the town meeting, 
and the town committee shall prepare their annual report, and 
at least five days before the town meeting shall have ·copies 
thereof, and of the reports of the overseer of the poor and of 
the school committee to be posted up in three of t}rn most pub-
lic places in the township, and an intelligible abstract thereof 
published in a newspaper circulating in the township. 

S. Jind be it enacted, That the annual town meetings in the t,:nnua~eer, 
' said township shall be held hereafter on the second Monday in ings. 

March in each and every year, and the first_ election under this 
act shall be at the place appointed at the last town meeting, 
and all the special town ineetings at the place of holding the 
last annual town meeting ; the same ballot-box shall be used 
at the town meetings, and provided by the clerk, which is used 
at the state and county elections ; the judge of election and 
clerk shall receive the same compensation for attending any 
town meeting as for attending a state or county election, and 
the town committee shall allow the clerk such compensation 
for the additional duties required by this act as th~y may deem 
reasonable ; the reports of the town committee, the overseer 
of the poor, and school committee, shall be filed by the town 
committee and preserved ; and in posting up the lists of offi-
cers elected, as required by law, the clerk shall 'add thereto 
the results of the election in other particulars. 

9. Jind be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 25, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Exit Fire-Arms Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .J1ssembly ef the 
State ef !'few Jersey, That William N. Wood, George H. N el0 

don, Dudley S. Gregory, Ephraim Marsh, Joseph C. Day, 
Thomas N. McCarter, or the survivors or survivor of them, 
and all such persons as may hereafter be associated with them, 
or the said survivors, their successors and assigns, shall be and 
they are hereby constituted and declared a body politic and 
corporate in fact and in law, by the name of "the Exit Fire0 

Arms Company,'1 for the purpose of manufacturing fire-arms, 
and of carrying on any business incident thereto, in the county 
of Morris; in this state, and that they and their successors, by 
the same name, shall have succession, and shall be able and 
capable in law, to acquire, purchase, receive, have, hold and 
enjoy any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and goods and 
chattels of whatever kind and quality, ~nd the said lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, goods and chattels, or any part 
thereof, to sell, grant, demise, alien and dispose of, also to sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in courts of justice o:r 
any other place, to make and use a common seal, and the same 
to alter and renew at pleasure. 

2 . .J1nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
shall be two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and may be 
increased to five hundred thousand . dollars, and shall be di-
vided into shares of one hundred dollars each; and it shall be 
lawful for said company when fifty thousand dollars of said 
stock shall have been subscribed, paid or satisfactorily in-
sured to be paid, to commence their said business, and to con-
duct and carry it on until they think proper to ext.end their 
capital, whic.h they are hereby authorized to do, from time to 
time, to the amount hereinbefore mentioned; and it shall be · 
lawful -foi-. the directors of the said company to call and 
demand from the stockholders, respectively, all such sums of 
money by them· subscribed, at such times and in such pro-
portions as they shall deem proper, under penalty of forfeiting 
the shares of said stockholders, and all previous payments 
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thereon, if such payments shall not be made after notice shall 
have been published at least thirty days in one or more news-
papers published in the counties of Sussex, Morris and Rud-
son. ' 

3, JJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the subscription for said stock f.;:.b!'t~ti;_i0 n 

shall be opened at such time and place, as the directors shall 
think proper. · 

4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That tho stock, property, dnd concerns t;~!~~! •)00 

of said company shall'be managed and conducted by five di- directors, 

rectors, oeing stockholders, one of whom to be president, who 
shall hold their offices for one year; and that the directors 
shall be chosen on the first Tuesday in June in every year, at 
such time and place as shall be directed ·by the by-laws of tho 
s,aid company; and public notice shall be given of the time 
and place of holding such election not less than ten days pr& 
vious, in two or more newspapers published in this state 
nearest the place where such election shall be 1113:de, by sucl\ 
stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person 
or by proxy, which election shall be by ballot, each share of 
, stock entitling the holder thereof to one vote, and the persons 
having the greatest number of votes shall be directors; and if 
it shall so happen that two or more perso11s shall have an 
equal number of votes, by reason whereof :five are not chosen, 
then the said stockholders shall proceed to ballot a second 
time, and by a plurality of votes determine which of the per-
sons having an equal number of votes shall be director or 
directors, so as to complete the whole n.umber of five; and the 
directors so chosen shall elect one of their number to be pre-
sident, and shall also appoint such and so many' clerks ancl 
superintendents, and assign such compensation as they shall 
see fit; and if it shall happen tlrnt any vacancy or vacancies 
occur among the directors named in thi~ act or those here-
0Xter to be chosen, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled by 
such person or persons as the directors for the time being, or 
a majority of them, shall appoint; and until other directors 
are chosen hv the stockholders, the first directors shall be 
George H. Neldon, Joseph C. Day, William N. Wood, Theo- rt~=~torR, 
dore Little, and Theodore T. Wood, who shall hold their 
offices until the :first Tuesday of June, eighteen hundred and ' 
fifty-seven, and until others are legally chosen. 
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· 7J~~!10:rans• 5 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the stock of the said corporation 

Proviso 

shall be deemed personal estate, and transferable in such man-
ner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said company; 
provided, that no transfer of stock shall be valid or effectual 
until such transfer shall be entered or registered on the hooks 
of the said company. 

~~?cti:::\~~d 6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it should so happen at any 
!~;0{a~~r~;;: tim"El that an election should not _be made on the day on which 
pres,ribed. pursuant to this act it ought to he made, the said corporation 

Directors 
to make 
by-laws. 

Proviso. 

Semi-annual 
x\ividcnds to 
be made. 

shall not for this cause be deemed to be dissolved, hut it shall 
an~ may be lawful to hold such election on such other day, 
in the manner aforesaid, as the directors hy their by-laws 
shaU prescribe. · 

7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors for the 
time being shall form a quorum for .the transaction of business, 
and shall have power to ordain, establish and. put in execu-
tion such by-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall seem 
.necessary and convenient for the government, management 
and disposition of the stock, effects, profits and concerns of 
the said corporation; provided, the same are not contrary to 
the constitution and laws of the United States or of this state. 

8 . .ff.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall be the duty of the directors 
of the said corporation to make semi-annual dividends of so 
much of the profits of said corporation as to them, or a ma,jor-
ity of them, shall seem advisable, .and shall at all times keep, 
or cause to be kept, proper books of account, in which shall 
be regula.rly entered ap_d kept all the tTansactions of tho said 
company, which books shall at all s~asonable times he open to 
the inspection of the stockholders of the said company; and a 
correct and full statement of the affairs of said corporation 
shall be made to the stockholders at their annual meetings for 
the election of directors. 

Privileges 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall pos-
~11,nd franchis- • 
""· sess and en.1oy all the privileges and franchises incident to 

a corporation. 
M:aycontract 10 . .11.nd be 1,t enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful for 
with other J 
corporntions. said corporation, by its directors, to enter into contract with 

any other corporation, br with any individual or individuals, 
for the manufacture or sale of said fire-arms. 
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lL JJ.nd be it enacted That it shall be lawful for said com- May borrow . , . money, 
pany, from time to time, to borrow such sum or sums of money 
as may be necess~ry to carry on the business authorized by 
this act; and for securing the re,payment of moneys so bor-
rowed, at such rates of interest as may be stipuhded, not ex-
ceeding seven per centum per annum, full power and authority 
is hereby granted to the said company to issue bonds, and to 
secure the same by mortgage upon the property and franchises 
of said company ; provided, tb,e amount issued shall not exceed Proviso, 

one-half of the capital stock paid i.n. 
12. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force for Limitat!ou, 

and during the term of twenty-five years, and it shall and may 
be lawful for the legislature of this state, at any time he1;eafter, 
to alter, amend, or repeal the same, or any part thBreof, when-
ever they shall see proper. 

Approved February 25, 1856. 

CH-A.PTER XXXV. 

AN ACT further to amend the act entitled "An act to incorporate 
the Jersey City and Bergen Point Plank Road Company," pass-
ed March sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly qf the Road may b~ 
State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the said com-· rebuilt. 

pany to construct or rebuild such parts of their said road, as 
• they may desire from time to time, by macadamising, shelling, 
gravelling, or paving the same ; Provided, that they keep a sin- Proviso. 

gle track at least eight feet in width hdd with plank on the 
said road from the Mill creek to Bergen Point, · 

Approved February 25, 1856. 

New JeTSey State Library 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "A supplement to the 
act entitled 'An act respecting executions and regulatirrgthe sale 
of personal estate by virtue thereof, approved April sixteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six,'_ approved March fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-one." 

1. BE IT ENA~TED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
· State ef New Jersey, That the appraisers required to be ap~ 
pointed by the fourth section of the supplement to which .this 
is a further supplement, shall hereafter be on]y two in number, 
and shall in all such cases as are mentioned in the fourth sec-
tion be appointed by the surrogate of the county where the 
deceased debtor resided at the time of his or her death, and 
shall make the oath required by the second section of said sup-
plement before the surrogate or any person lawfully authorized 
to administer an oath; and said appraisers being so appointed 
and sworn shall make an inventory and appraisement as requi-
red by the supplement to which this is a further supplement, 
and the acts supplementary thereto, which inventory and ap-
praisement shall include all the property required to be invento-
ried and appraised by the tenth section of the act entitled, "A.n 
act concerning executors and the administration and distribu-
tion of intestates estates," and shall be proved before the 
surrogate of the county where such appraisers shall be ap-
pointed in the same manner as now required by the said tenth 
section of the said act entitled "1in act concerning execut01'.s 
and the administration and distribution of intestates estates/I 
and recorded in his office, but not filed in the office of the 
county clerk ; and the appointment and oath of said appraisers 
shall be filed in the office of the surrogate making the appoint-
ment, there to remain ; and where any widow, executor, or 
administrator shall have selected goods and chattels o'f any 
kind for the use of the family, according to the said fourth 
section, the executor or executors, administrator or administra-
tors, of the deceased debtor at the time of making his, her, 
or their oath to such inventory and appraisement before the 
surrogate as aforesaid, shall also, by oath or affirmation, to be 
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taken before the surrogate, verify the list or statement of ar-
ticles selected for th'e use of the family, which list or statement 

· so verified shall be annexed to and recorded with the inventory 
, in the office of the surrogate. 
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2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat any debtor who shall die, leaving . 
his ,v,ife him surviving, whether he shall leave any child or 
children him surviving or not, shall be taken and held to be a 
deceased debtor leaving a family, within the meaning and in-
tent of the act to which this is a further supplement. 

3 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That for drawing and making the ap- ~.::,i;,ogates• 
pointment of appraiser and drawing the oath for the appraisers, 
the surrogate shall be entitled t0 charge the sum of one 
dollar. 

4 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts 
sistcnt herewith, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved February 25, 1856. 

C H1'i.PTER XXXVIL 

incon- Part of for- •: 
mer act r.e-
pealed. 

A sUPPLEivIEN'l' to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the Bel0 

videre and Water Gap Railroad Company," passed the twenty~ 
J ' ' 
fifth day of February, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

, L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly o/ tlw -~,me for. , commencmg 
State o-1-' New Jersey, That all the rights, privileges, powers and at_nd comdple-,:1 mg roa exm 
authorities granted in and by the several supplements to the tendea. 

original act incorporating the Belvidere and W atcr Gap Rail-
road Company shall immediately vest in said company, wheth-
er the extensions mentioned in said supplements are made 
within the time contemplated or not, and that the time of 

5 
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commencing and completing of said road is hereby extended 
five years. 

~~0~~:,,f;1... 2. .IJ.nd be it enacted; 'l'hat the authority heretofore given to 
ied. "consolidate the stock of said company with the stock of any 

railroad company with which their road may connect," was 
intended to authorize, and any such railroad company is here-
by authorized to consolidate their stock with the stock of the 
Belvidere and Water Gap Railroad Company, or the president 
and directors of sa.id road, by and with the consent of the 
stockholders representing two-thirds of its capital stock, may 
lease out for a term of years the said road, with its powers 
and authotities, either before or after its completion, and any 
ether company is hereby authorized to lease the same. 

(.~_rq,01·;1.te· 
:n-a.m.e chang-
ed. 

Appi-oved February 25, 1856. · 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the Som-
erville vVoolen Company," approved April third, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, 'l'hat the corporate name of said compa11y 
be and the same is hereby altered and changed to the" North 
American Gutta Percha Company," for the purpose of manu-
factwing generally all articles manufactured from gutta per-
cha; and that it shall and may be lawful to increase the num-
ber of shares to an amount not exceeding ten thousm'lcl shares, . 
ancl that th(:) number of directors of said company may. be in-
creased to nine, a. majority of whom shall be residents and 
citizens of this state. 

Approved February 25, 1856. 
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CAPTER XXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Long Dock Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .IJ.ssernbly ef the ~0~;i:af~~ •. 
. State of JV'ew Jersey, That Peter Bently, Mary Bell, Abraham 
0. Zabriskie, Charles G. Sisson, Homer Ramsdell, Stephen D. 
Harrison, and such other owners of that part of the property 
in the fourth ward of Jersey City known as the Long Dock 
property, which is· south of the centre line of Pavonia avenue, 
as they may associate with them, and their successors, shall be 1 

and they are hereby incorporated and made a body politic by 
the name of" the Long Dock Company." . 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'fhat the capital stock of the said com- Amount or 
capital stock. 

pany shall be eight hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
s1iares · of one · hundred dollars each, which shall be sub-
scribed and paid in at such times, upon such notice, and in 
such manner and instalments as the directors of the said com-
pany by their by-laws or otherwise may direct; that such 

• payment shall be made either in money or in land; and in 
case such payment shall be made in land, the value of said 
la11d shall be appraised by the board of directors; and that in 
case of failure of any stockholder to pay his or her instalments, 
at the place and within thirty days uf the time appointed for 
the payment thereof', such stockholder shall incur a forfeitureo 
of his or her shares, and of all previous payments thereon, for 
the use of said company. , 

3 . • fhtd•be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com- ~:~;;~r .. r 
pau:y shall be deemed personal property; and the shares shall 
be transferable only on the books of the company, in such 
manner as the board of directors by by-laws may direct; and 
every share shall entitle the holder to one vote, either in per-
son or by proxy. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the company shall ~i~~t~:!i 0 , , 

be managed by five directors, to be chosen by the stockhold- diroctor~. 

ers of the said company annually, at such times arid in such 
manner as the by-laws of the company may direct, who shall 
serve for cine year, and until others are chosen in their stead; 
notice of which said election shall be pre-vionsly given for two 
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weeks in a newspaper published in the county of Hudson; the 
said directors shall from time to time elect a president from 
their number, and shall also elect and employ such other offi-
cers as may be conve~1ient or necessary, who shall receive 
such compensation as the by-laws may direct. 

!~);'.t dfrect- , 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That Peter Bently, David S. Manners, 
Abraham 0. Zabriskie, Homer Ramsdell and Charles G. 
Sisson shall be the first directors of said company, a majority 
of whom shall as soon as convenient after the passage of this 
act assemble and organize such company, ancl shall continue 
in office until others, as hereinbefore directed, shall b'e chosen 

Company 
m11y receive 
convf.'yances 
f~n· pTo:perty, 
&c. 

in their stead. 
6 . .IJ.nd le it enacted, 'fhat as soon as said company shall be 

organized, it shall be authorized to receive conveyances for 
the part of the Long Dock property above mentioned, and to 
purchase and hold such other lands adjoining or near the 
same in Jersey City or the city of Hudson, ,vhich they may 
deem necessary for the improvement of their property, and to 
pay for all lands in the shares of their capital stock at not 
less than its par value. 

C:omi:any 7. And be it enacted, That said company mav improve all may improve J · 

~!~,~-held ty lands, ancl lands l1nder water, that shall be purchased or held 

Proviso. 

by them, by erecting buildings thereon, and laying out said 
lands into blocks, lots, squares· and streets, or other divisions, 
and shall have liberty to fill up, raise, occupy, possess and 
enjoy as their own property all lands covered with water 
which they may holcl or purchase, or which may lie in front 
of lands along any shor~ which they may hold or purchase, 
and may build, enlarge and improve on such lands any clock, 
wharf, pier, bulkhead, slip, or other structurewhich they may 
deem necessary for commercial or other p11rposes, not extend-
ing the same south qf t)ie centre line of South Second street; 
provided, that in carrying out provisions of this section they 
shall not injure the navigation of the Hudson river, and shall 
not interfere with the legal rights or privileges of others, or 
fill in or reclaim any lands under water except in front of 
the lands which they may purchase along the shore; and only 
in such direction as those of whom they shall' purchase may 
have by exist,ing laws the right to fill in and reclaim in front 
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of the same; and that so far as :relates to their lands under 
water within the corporate limits of Jersey City they shall be 
governed by the ordinances ofJersey City. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That said company may establish and ~0&;Pe:~ft. 
maintain a ferry from any lands that they may own or ac- lish terry. 

quire at or near Pavonia avenue to the city of New York; 
provided, that the same shall be established within 'two years Proviso. 

from the passage of this act, and that the ferriage to be char-
ged at the same shall not exceed the rates now established by 
law to be takeµ at the Hoboken or Jersey City ferries; and Pro,i,o. 

'P;ovidedfurther, that the same shall be located between South 
Second street and North Fourth street. 

9 . .And be it enacted, That said company may improve any Company · mav con 
Part of the lands sold or purchased by them by paving, gra- bstr~cth .1 rauc ra.1 
ding, curbing, guttering and flagging the same, subject to the road•. 

directions and regulations of the city ordinances, and by con• 
structing therefrom· a lateral or branch railroad to intersect 
within the limits of said cities any other :railroad authorized 
or constructed by law, such railroad not to be laid. along any 
street of Jersey City without the consent of the mayor and 
common council of said city, and where it shall cross any 
street upon a level therewith, said co_mpany shall provide such 
police and safeguard as the city government may require; and 
for the purpose of laying out, locating, co1;1-structing and p.ain-
taining such branch road, and acquiring the lands necessary 
or proper for the same, said company shall be invested with 
the same powers and privileges and suqject to the same liabil-
ities and restrictions as were conferred and imposed upon the 
New Jersey Railroad and 'l'ransportation Oorn.pany for the 
locating, constructing and maintaining their railroad by the 
act incorporating said company, and the supplements thereto; 
pravided, that no branch railroad constructed by virtue of this Proviso. 

· section shall intersect or cross any other railroad without the 
consent of the company to whom the same may belong. 

10. Jlnd be it enacted, That for the purpose of improving their Com~•ny 
may lSSU& 

property, and to enable them to raise money to carry into ef- bonds. 

feet the oqjects of this act, the said Long Dock Company are 
authorized to issue their bonds, bearing an interest not ex-
ceeding seven per cent. per annum, and to sell and dispose of 
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the same at any rate not less than ninety per cent. of their 
par value, without the same being· invalidated thereby, or any 
person being liable to any penalty therefor; and to secure the 
payments of such bonds the said company shall have power 
to convey or pledge by way of mortgage, trust, or otherwise, , 
the whole or any part of the property, franchises and charter--
ea rights of said company; and such conveyance, pledge, or 
any foreclosure, sale, or other lawful sale by virtue thereof, 
shall fully and completely transfer to and vest in the grantee 
or purchaser, all the property, franchises and chartered rights 
of said Long Dock Oomp:1ny, free from all encumbrances 
and debts that were not liens on such property prior to the 
recording or registry of said mortgage. 

11. .Jl.nd be it ~nacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years from the passage thereof; provided, that if 
said company shall not commence the improvements authorized 
by this act in two years, and e,xpend upon the same one hun-
dred thousand dollars in five years from the passage of thiB 
act, then this and every thing herein contained shall be void, 
and the legislature may, whenever in their opinion the public 
good so requires, modify, alter or repeal this act, 

Approved February 26, 185(L 
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CHAPTER XL. 

AN ACT to a.uthorize the inhabitants of Upper Township, in the 
county of Gape May, and the i~h~bitants of the town~hip of Egg 
Harbor, in the county of Atlantic, to vote by ballot' at their town 
meetings. 
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1, B b th S t • d· G l .JJ bl ,.; tl Inhabitants • E IT ENACTED y e ena e an · enera · ssem y <u rie authorize,lt<> 

State. of New Jersey, That the inhabitants of Upper Township, by bal-

in the county of Cape May, and of the township of Egg Har-
bor, in the county of Atlantic, authorized by law to vote at 
their town meetings, are hereby authorized and required to 
elect by ballot, and not otherwise, at their annual town meet-
ings, the following officers, until otherwise required by law, 
whose qualifications shall be the same as are now or may 

. hereafter be fixed by law, that is, in said townships a town-
ship clerk, a judge of election, an assessor, a collector, two 
<Chosen freeholders, two surveyors of the highway, three com-
missioners of appeal, one or two overseers of the poor, as 
many overseers of the highway as there are road districts, a 

· town committee consisting of five persons, a superintendent 
of common schools, as many justices of the peace as the said 
townships may be constitutionally entitled to elect, one or 
more constables, one or more poundkeepers; and shall also, 
upon the same ballot, vote for the akount of money to be 
raised for school purposes, for the repairing of roads, and for 
the place of holding the next annual town meeting, and the 
election of state and county officers. 

2. .llnd be ft enacted, That one hour previous to the time ~J~c"t1~n.0 f 

hereinafter mentioned for opening the election of the next 
annual town meeting, the clerks of the townships aforesaid 
shall cause ajudge t0 be chosen, by the voice of the legal vo-
ters of said townships, to preside at ai.1d conduct said election; 
and •that the· judge of election in said townships elected at 
the next or any future town meeting, shall preside at and con-
duct the election at the next annual town meeting, and the · 
clerk of said townships shall be clerk thereof, and the officers 
of said election shall be eligible to any office at said election 
except that of justice of the peace. 
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~~,t;; con- 3 . .llnd be it enacted, 'l'hat the election: shall elpen at nine 
election. o'clock in the morning; and close ;i,t five o'clock in the after-

noon of the same day, and be conducted in the same manner 
and be subject to the same rules as elections for state and 
county officers are.or. shall be; and the same duties slmll de-
volve ur,on the judges of election and the clerks as are to be 
performed by the board of election and the clerks in other 
elections; they shall take the same oath or affirmation, as far 
as applicable, be invested with the same powers, and be l_iable 
to the same penalties; the same qualifications for voters shall 
be required, and the result ascertained in the same manner, 

'J.1o·wn com-
mittee to 
supply va-
cancies, &c. 

and stated according to law. · 
4 . .llnd be it enacted, 'l'hat a plurality of votes shall be suffi-

cient to elect any officer or ofli9ers, or to fix the place of hold-
ing the town meetings or the state and county elections, but 
a majority of the whole number shall be required to deter-
mine any amount of money to be,raised or specified; and in 
case there shall be a n_eglect or failure to elect any officer by 
the town meeting, or to fix the place of holding the next town 
meeting or state and county election, or in case of refusal of 
any person elected to accept the appointment, or a vacancy 
from. any other cause, or in case two or more persons have 
an equal number of votes for the same office, or in case a 
majority shall not vote for the same sum or amount, the town 
committee shall at their next meeting thereafter fill such va-
cancy, unless they shall deem a special town meeting for that 
purpose advisable, determine upon such place, elect between 
those having an equal number of votes, and determine the 
amount or sum to be raised or specified. 

Township 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That the clerk of the said townships 
~):~t 0t0 be shall be the clerk of the town c9mmittee, and shall keep a 
~;;,0~0 m- book of minutes of the proceedings of said committee, which 

shail at all times be open to the insp.ection of the voters of 
said townships; and when the town committee shall fill a va-
cancy, or elect in case. of a tie between candidates, they shall 
immediately notify the person or persons so appointed or 
chosen, and transmit a statement thereof to the clerk of said 
county. 
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6 .11.nd be it enacted That the overseers of the 1)00{· of said Overseers or • , 1 the poor and 
townships shall, at least ten days before the town meeting·, :;;;~0c~~1• 

prepare and lay before the town committee their annual re- ~;;!~t"'muaP. 
port, now required by law to be made to the town meeting, 
and the town committee shall prepare their annual report, 
and at least :five days before the town meeting shall have 
copies ther·eof, and of the reports of the overseers of the poor 
of said townships, posted up in three of the most public places 
in the township. . 

7 . .11.nd be it ,enacted, That the reports of the town committee Firs1 and 
specia] elec-

and the overseers of tho poor of the said townships shall be tions. 

:filed and preserved by the town committee, and they shall at 
the expiration of their term of office surrendm· the same to 
their successors; in posting up the list of officers elected, as r0-
quired by law, the clerk shall add thereto the results of the elec-. 
tion in other particulars; the first election under this act shall 
be held at the place appointed at the last town meeting, unless 
otherwise changed, and all special town meetings at the place 
of holding the last preceding annual town meeting; the,same 
ballot-box shall be used at the town meetings, and provided 
by the clerk, which is used at the state and county eleetions; 
the judge of the election and clerk shall each receive for at-
tending any town meeting the sum of three dollars, and the 
town committee shall allow the clerk such compensation for 
additional duties required by this act as they may deem rea-
sonable. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedit-
etely. 

Approved February 28, 1856 . 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Union Omnibus Company. 

~~~;:; .. 1;,... L BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 

powers. 

State ef New Jersey, That Jacob M. Merseles, Henry Newkirk, 
John M. Cornelison, and their associates, shall be and they 
are hereby created a body. politic and corporate.,by the name 
of ''the Union Omnibus Company," and by that name shall 
have power to establish one or more lines of stages, omnibuses, 
or wagons, for the transportation of passengers, goods, wares 
and merchandise, upon and over such routes, and between such 
points or places, as they shall or may establish; and they shall 
have power to purchase and hold such real estate as may be 
necessary or convenient to enable them to carry on their bus-
iness, and to erect all convenient and necessary buildings, and 
to purchase, build a11d hold such wagons, stages and omni-
buses, horses and mules; and to adopt and use all such agen-
cies, aicls and conveniences as they may deem fit and proper 
and necessary for carrying _on their said business, ancl to 
charge such reasonable reward, price and remuneration for 
the transportation of passengers, goods, wares and merchan-
dise as they inay ordain and fix. 

;u~i~~f;t~~k. 2. .llnd be it .enacted, 'fhat the capital stock of said corpor-
ation shall be one hundred thousand dollars, and shall be di-
vided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed 
personal property, and shall be transferable in such manner as 
the by-laws of said corporati011 shall direct. 

~:,~:;'~!~Zi~~ 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That Jacob M. Merseles, Henry New-
•ubscriptions kirk, and John M. Cornelison, or one of them, shall be 

commissioners or commissioner to receive subscriptions for the 
capital stock of said corporation; and they or he are hereby 
authorized for that pmpose to open books of subscription 
at such times and places as they or he shall appoint, giving 
twenty days' notice of such times and, places. by advertisement 

FAcction of 
dixeet<,rs. 

in one or more newspapers. 
· 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That said corporation may commence 

business when. the sum of ten thousan'd dollars of said capital 

• 
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stock shall be actually subscribed and paid' in; and at such 
time the said commissioners, or either of them, shall· give 
public notice for ten days, in one or more newspapers, of a 
meeting of the subscribers to said stock, for the purpose of 
choqsing directors and organizing the said company, and of . 
which said election the'said commissioners, or either of them, 
shall be the judges or judge; which subscribers when so met 

.. shall proceed to elect by ballot from among the stockholders 
five directors, a majority of whom shall be residents of this 
state, and hold their offices for one year, and until others are 
elected; and each stockholder at such election, and at all 
future elections of said corporation, shall have one vote for 
each share he, she, or they shall own at the time of s11ch elec-

i.5 

. tion;. and that such stockholders may vote .at any election by 
proxy, duly authorized for that purpose. 

5 . .Jlnlbe it enacted, That .a majority of the board of direc- !:~"~!:. 
tors shall at all times be a quorum for the transaction of by-iaw,. 

business, and may have power to pass such by-laws, rules a\nq. 
regulations as they may deem ·expedient and as shall be rea-
sonable to enforce the payment oJ subscriptions to their capital 
stock, either by forfeiturp qf the.amount subscribed and paid 
in, or by action for the amount of the subscription, or other-
wise; provided, that any sum subscribed and paid in shall not be Proviso. 

forfeited unless upon due and reasonable notice. 
6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when the said board of directors ~;;'¥,;'~!t'· 

are elected and chosen as aforesaid, the said commissioners are ~;~;ti~~~; 
hereby authorized and required to pay over to said board of 
directors, or to such persons as they shall direct, all money 
which they have received for the subscriptions to said capital 
stock, :first deducting therefrom all expenses which they may 
have incurred for books, printing, or other expenditures, and 
the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per day for each and 
every day they have been employed in the duties of their 

· appointment; and the directors so chosen, and their successors, 
shall annually thereafter cause an election to be held at such 

· time and place as their by-laws shall direct for directors of 
the said corporation. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case it should happen. that an ~~?;;::~i~!1 
election of directors should not be made on the day or at the !~;0{a~~rt;; 

· prescril>ecl. 
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time when pursuant to thJs act it ought to be made, the said 
co,rporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissoh'.:ed, 
but such election inay be held at any other time, as shall be 
fixed by the by-laws. 

Officers of 8 . .llnd be it e~acted, That the board of directors of, said 
corporation. 

corporation, so chosen as aforesaid, shall and may elect, out 
of their own body or from among the stockholders, a presi-
dent, who shall hold his office for one year; also, a secretary · 
and a treasurer, who shall hold their offices for one year; also, 
to appoint such subordinate officers, agents and workmen as 
the business of the said c•-rporation shall require, and fix their 
compensation;. also, to make and establish such by-laws for 
the management of their property, regulation of their affairs, 
and for the transfer of their stock, as they shall deem proper; 

Proviso. provided, they are not inconsistent with the constitution or laws 
of the United States or of this state;. and they shall also have 
the power to fill any vacancy or vacancies occurring in their 
own body or in the officers- of . the company between the , 
periods of the annual elections of directors or officers. 

Annual 9 • .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty_of the presb 
;t.,tement to d d " . t f "d . . h'b" l be made. ent an · mrec ors o ·· sai oorporat10n to ex 1 1t to t_ie 

stockholders, annually, a full and complete· statement of the 
affairs of said corporation, and to produce the books, accounts 

- and papers thereof, if required so to do by any person or 
persons being stockholders. ·· 

Umitation. 10. · .llnd. be it enacted, That this act shall continu.e in force 
for thirty years, and may be altered, amended or repealed at 
any time by the legislature. 

Approved Februaiy 29, 1856. · 
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CHAP'J_JER XLII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Howard Express Company. 

1. BE rr ENACTED by the Senate and Ge12eral .IJ.ssembly ef the Names of 
• corporn . .tors State ef New Jersey, 'l'hat Isaac W. Mickle, Anderson L. Ran- • 

· dall, Joseph W. Harrison, John Smylie,junior, and James H. 
· Randall, together with such persons' as shall subscribe to the 
stock hereby authorized, and their successors, be and are here-
by constituted a body corporate and politic in law, by }he nari1e 
of "the Howard Express Company," and by that name shal.1 
have power to use a common seal, to sue and be sued, to defend 
anu be defended, in all courts of law and equity, for the pur: 
pose of carrying on a general forwarding and express business 
in the transpo~tation of all kinds of goods, chattels, merchan-
dise, bullion, specie, money and other articles, from, to and 

. between various parts and places in this state, and beyond the 
limits thereof, and to do all such things as are incident to a 
corporation and necessary for the purposes of this act. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora• Amount o!' • 
capital stock 

.tion shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty to 
increase the same, to three liundred thousand dollars, and shall 
be divi.ded into shares of one hundred dollars each; and the 
said stock shall be deemed personal property, transferable 
only on the books.of said corporation, and shall be paid in at 
13uch times, in such manner, and- upon such notice as the di-
rectors of the corporation may appoint; 

3. And be it enacted, That for carrying - out the purposes What pro-
. · d · h f' · h • l f "' perty may ba ment10ne· m t e irst section, t e sa1c company ~ay rom held. 

time to time procure, hold and use such vehicles, horses and 
· such other personal property as may be needed by them for 
· carrying on their business as aforesaid; and may also pufohase, 
hold and convey so much real estate as may be necessary for 
the proper transaction of their business. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the business of the said corporation Officers of 
company. 

shall be conducted by not less than five, nor niorethan fifteen 
directors,.one·of whom shall be president, one secretary, and 
O!lC the treasurer; the said directors shall. hold their office one 
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year, and until others are elected in their.stead; the election 
for directors shall be held annually, at such time and place as 
the by-laws of the said corporation shall provide, at which 
each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote, in person or by 
proxy, for every share of stock he may hold. 

to 5 . .11.nd be it en(!cted, That at _the annual rµeetings of the · 
he mo.de. stockholders for the election of directors, the directors shall 

exhibit a full and complete statement of the affairs of the said 
company during the preceding year, and no dividends shall be 
declared upon the stock of said corporation except from the 
net pro:fits thereof, and that the said corporation shall continue 
in force twenty-five years. 

Approved February 29, 1856. 

™ 

CHA,PTER XLilI. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorporate 
the city of Newark." 

JJos,:idariea .1, BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of the 
M" 1D~h ~,Yard . · ' · · State ef JVew Jersey, That all that part of the city of Newark 

beginning in the middle of the New Jersey railroad avenue, 
at the centre of Elm street; thence running along the middle 
of said Hlm street, south-eastwardly in a straight line to a 
point in the middle of Hambmg place, or the Great Swamp· 
road; thence southwardly along the said'the several courses 
thereof to the meadows; thence in a straight line to the Passaic 
river, or Newark bay; thence along the said river and Newark 
bay the several courses thereof to the division line between the 
city of Newark and the city of Elizabeth; thence westwardly 

· along the said division line to the middle of the Essex and 
Middlesex turnpike road; thence northwardly along the mid-
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dJe of said turnpike rnad until it intersects the New Jersey 
railroad avenue; -thence eastwardly along tli:e middle of said 
avenue to the middle of Elm street, and place of beginning; 
shall be and the same is hereby erected into and constituted a 
new ward, to be called the tenth ward of the said city of 
Newark. 

2, .11.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of said ward by !ff~i!g~~'\, 
this act created shall be vested with and entitled to all the ~~~~:;t'"t" 
rights, powers, authorities, privileges and advantages, and 
subject ,to the same regulations, government and liabilities to 
which the inhabitants respectively of the other wards of the 
said city of Newark aTe or may be entitled or subject. 

3. And be it enacted, 'rhat an election by ballot shall be,held of 

in the said ward hereby constituted on the second 'l'uesday of 
October in every year hereafter, at such place as the common 
council shall appoint, of which the common cbuncil shall cause 
public notice to be given and published as prescribed in the 
fifth section of the act to which this fs a supplement; at which 
election, two aldermen, ( except as is hereiµafter provided,) one 
assessor, one collector, one judge of election, two inspectors 
of election, one commissioner of appeal in cases of taxation, 
one person to be clerk of the ward, two commissioners of 
public schools; ( except as hereinafter provided,)· and three 
constables, shall be chosen in the said ward hereby created, 
from among the citizens residh1g therein and entitled to vote 
::i:,t such election; and the common council shall appoint a judge 
and two inspectors of election, and one person to be a clerk 
of such board of , election, in the said ward hereby created, 
under whose direction the first election in the said ward, to be 
held on the second Tuesday of October next, for the election 
of city and ward officers shall be conducted; anc1 the said 
elections_ shall be conducted in the same manner and be sub-

. ject to the same rules as are prescribed with respect to the 
elections in the wards of the said city heretofore constituted; 
and the provisions of the tenth section of the act to which this is 
o, supplement shall apply and be extended to the judges and 
clerk of the board for the first election to be held under this 
act; and the person appointed clerk of such board shall pro-
cmre an election box for said ward in like manner as therein 
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prescribed; and the term of office of such .officers as shall be 
elected under this section shall commence on the first Tues-
day after the first day of January in each and every year-. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the first or a subsequent meet-
ing of the common council after the :first Tuesday after the 
first day of J airnary next, the members elected for the ward 
hereby created shall be divided info two classes, one alderman 
of which shall go out of office at the expiration of the first 
year, and the other at the expiration of the second year, and 
that on the second Tuesday of October, in tho year eighteen 
l1undrecl and fifty-seven, and every year thereafter, .the said 
ward hereby constituted shall elect one person as alderman of 
said ward, who shall hold such office for two years; and in 
case of the death, resignation, or other disability of any al-
derman of said ward, a person shall be duly elected to fill the 
vacancy, who shall hold for the unexpired term only. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the first or subsequent meeting 
of the board. of education after the first Tuesday after the 
first clay of January next, the commissioners of public schools 
elected for the, said ward hereby created shall be divided into 
two classes, one of which shall go out of office at the expira-
tion of the first year, and the other at the expiration of the 
second year; and from and after the first Tuesday after the 
first day of January next, all the provisions of an act entitled 
"An act to establish public schools in the city of Newark," 
approved February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and :fifty, 
and. of an act entitled "An act to incorporate the board of 
education of tho city of Newark," approved February third, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-three, shall be construed to extend 
and apply to the said ward hereby created, in the like manner · 
and to the same extent as to the other wards of the city of 
Newark. 

6. .11nd be it enacted, 'l'hat there shall be in the said ward 
hereby created, one special police justice, who shall be appoint-
ed by the senate and general assembly in joint meeting, and 
shall hold his office for the like tei~m, and· have the like 
powers and authority as tho other special police justices in and 
for the said city. 
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7. ,8nd be it enacted, Th.at the fpregoing sections of this. :1ct ;;;t~~~i:g 
shall take effect on the first Tuesday a,fterthe first day of Jan- :J'.~~fo tak& 

ua,ry next, except so far as the provisions of this act. provide 
.for or imply an earlier p(lriod for the performance of any acts 
.or duties by this act required or enjoined; and it sh.all be Jaw~ 
ful for. the joint meeting aforesaid, at any time befoi·e the said 
first Tuesday after tp.e first. day of January, in the year eight-
een hundred and fifty-six, to appoint one special police justice 
in the said ward, who. shall enter on the duties of his office on 
the first Tuesday after the first day of January next; and. the 
commoncounqil of.the cityofNewark shall before that period 

· ta,ke such proceedings as a,re hereby set forth and enjoined for 
the purpose of the organization of the said ward and the d11e 
ccmducting the first election under this act ; and the clerk of 
the board for such election shall also provide in due season 
before the said second Tuesday of October next, a proper elec-
tion box for the use of the said ward, as is herein before enjoined, 

8. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of the elec- l;nnual eloo. 
tton.s. 

tion to be held on Tuesday next after the first Monday in . 
November, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, for members of the 
general assembly and other officers to be ~hosen at said elec-
tion, the said ward hereby created is declared to be consti-
tuted ,and to exist in all respects as if. this act took effect 
immediately after its passage ; and the said election shall. be 
held at the same place and be conducted by the same officers 
in the said ward as shall be appointed by the cornmqn council 
for the ward elections to be holden on the second Tuesday of 

· October next ; and the officers of election of the said ward 
(unless disqualified by law or refusing or neglecting to serve, 
in which case any vacancy or vacancies may be :filled accord-
ing to law) shall p()rform all the duties which devolve upon 
them respectively in like manner as the officers of election of 
the other wards of the city of •Newark -.are by ·law. required 
to do. 

) 

9. JJ.nd be it enacted That the division line between the Division uu" 
1 between 

fourth and ninth wards of the city of Newark be altered so r~urtthh ~:,a 
DW W3fw,, 

as to conform to the following line, to wit : commencing .at a · 
, point in the centre of Broad street, opposite the middle of 
Fair street, and from thence rum;ling eastwardly . along the 

6 
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middle of Fair street to a point in the middle of Mulberry 
· street ; thence southerly along the middle of Mulberry street 

to a point opposite to the centre of Oak street; thence easterly 
along the middle of Oak street to a point in the middle of 
Columbia street; thence northerly along the middle of Co-

, lumbia street to a point opposite the centre of Oak alley ; 
thence easterly along the middle of said Oak alley to-a point 
in the middle of Liberty street ; thence northerly along the 
middle of Liberty street to a point opposite the centre of 
East Fair street ·; thence easterly along the middle of East 
Fair street to the middle of the New Jersey railroad avenue ; 
and that the aforesaid line shall constitute the division line 
between the said fourth apd ninth wards ; and that · all acts 
and parts of acts inconsistent therewith be and the same are 
hereby repealed. · ' 

Approved-February 29, 1856. 

ff 

CHAPTER XLIV: 

A FURTHER SUPPLEll1ENT to the act entitled "An act to incorpo-. 
rate the Mount Holly and Jobstown Turnpike Company." 

Road may be . 1. BE IT ENACTED by the, Sen(J,te and General .flssernbly ef the 
eXWlld"d- State ef New Jersey, That the directors of the Mount Holly 

and Jobstown Turnpike Company shall have the power of 
extending said turnpike road up to what, is called the " Two 
Mile Tree," on the Monmouth road, being about two miles 
from Jobstown. 

Capital st~ok 2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the. president and directors of 
·may be m• 'd · h 11 h t · · · th · 1 er.a.sea. sa1 company s. a . ave power . o mcrease e capita . stock 

of said .company to twenty thousand dollars. 
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3. Jlnd be. it enacted, 'l'hat in th~ extension of said turnpike 
iroad t~e company shall be subject to all the regulations and 
liabilities specified in the act. to which this is a supplement. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That so much of the said public road K:"\;!l~~: 
as is contained between the end of said. turnpike road in the cated. 

yillage of Jobstown and said" Two Mile Tree," shall be and 
the same is hereby vacated ; provided, that before the said com- Proviso. 

pany shall extend said turnpike road they shall pay to the 
:respective owners of the lands, over which said turnpike road 
shall be extei;i.ded all damages which, the said owners shall 
sustain by reason of the extension of the said turnpike road ; 
and in case the said company and any of the said owners can-
not agree, the damages shall be ascertained in the manner 
provided for by the act to which this is a supplement. 
· 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall not go into effect Act when t,., 
until a majority of the stockholders in interest of said turn· take effect.. 

pike company shall certify their acceptance of the same as a 
supplement to and a part of the charter of said company, 
under the hands of the president- and ~ecretary and the cor· 
porate seal of said company, and file the same in the office of 
the secretary of state ; a certifi9d copy of which :;icceptance 
the secretary of this state shall cause to be published in con-
nection with this act, among the laws of this state, which pub-
lication shall be deemed competent and plenary evidence of 
such acceptance. 

Appxoved February 29, 1856 .. 
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CRA'PTER XLY. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorpornte the ·Pea-
p'ack and Plainfield Railroad Company;'' a1)proved March ,thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five. 

'1. BE IT .ENACTED by the Senate and General Jl.~sembly of the 
State ef New Jersey, That ·the notices required to be pub-
lished by the act to which this is a supplement, shall be pub-
lished in one or more of the newspapers printed in eithcl' of 
the counties of Somerset or Essex. 

'l'ime ro, 2. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the time for the comtnencemerit 
:'.::'.f:~~e- of said railroad be extended to the fourth day of July, eight-
~1m!J!ii0:x- een hundred and sixty, and that the time for the completion -
1"nd"a. of said railroad be extended to the fourth day' of July, ejght-

een hundred a1+d sixty;five. 
nection -Of 3 . .fl.nd be ite1U1cted, That it shall be the duty of the persons 
directors. n.auied in th0 first section of the act to which this is a supple-

ment, or a majority ot them, to call a meeting· of the stock-
holders to choose directors, a majority -of" whom shall be res-
idents of this state, according to said act, as soon as One hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars of the capital stock shall have 
been subscribed. 

C<tpitat stock · 4. And be it enacted, 'l'hat the capital stock of said company 
.;,';.~!se~~ in- may be increased to any sum not exceeding the Suin of·one 

million of dollars. 
Tax to bo 
vaid. 

.Proviso. 

5. And be it enacted, That the said company shall pay the 
tax specified in the nineteenth section of the act to which this 
is a supplement ; ,provided, no other tax or impost be levied or 
assessed upon said company. 

Part of form 6 . .llnd be -it enacted, That the twenty-first section of the 
:~_act repeal· act to which this .is a supplement, and all acts or parts of acts 

· or clauses in the act hereby amended inconsistent with this 
act are hereby repealed. ' · 

7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this 3,ct shall go into effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 29, 1856, 
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CHAPTER X LV I. 

AN ACT to authorize the Newark Xndia Rubber 'Manufacturing 
Company to extend the time fixed in their certificate for the 
duration of said company. • 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly o+ the Ti.till;• a( du-:/ , ra on ex-
State ef New Jersey That it shall be lawful for the Newark te11de.d. 

India Rubber Manufacturing· Company, doing business in the 
city of N ewar-k, in the county of Essex, and state of New 
Jersey, to extend and limit the time fixed and limited in the 
certificate by said company, filed under the act entitled '1· An 
act to autho,rize the establishment and prescribe the duties 
of manufacturing conipanies,'1 to and until the fifth day of 
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six. 

2. And be it enacted; That the time fixed in said eerti:ficate ~'!f."t:,;g 
shall be so extended and limited by a majority of .the direct- '"00rded. 

ors of ~aid company signing a certificate in these words, to 
wit: The Newark India Rubber Manufacturing Company do 
hereby extend the time fixed in the certificate by them filed 
und,er the act entitled "An act to authorize the establishment 
and to prescribe the duties of manufacturing companies,'' to 
and until the fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred 
a,nd seventy-six, and by having the said certificate so to be 
signed, duly acknowledged and recorded in the clerk's office 
of the county of Essex aforesaid, and filed in the office of the 
secretary of state ; and the said company, when the said cer-
tificate shall be so recorded and filed, shall be. subject to all 
the liabilities and possessed of all tho rights and powers now 
by said company possessed. · 

Approved February 29, 1856. 
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CHAPTER XLVII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An act to incorpo-
rate the city of Camden,'' approved March fifth, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty. · · · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the city coun-
cil of the city of Camden to appoint annually one or more 
special constables, as collector or collectors of arrears of taxes, 
not exceeding one in each ward, to whom respectively the jus-
tice of the peace having the list of the delinquent tax payers 
of the respective wards, according to the direction and ap-
pointment of the city councils, shall direct the warrant or 
warrants required by the eighteenth section of the act con-
cerning taxes, who before they enter upon the duties of the 
s11id appointment shall 'respectively enter into bond to the city 
of Camden, in such sum and with such sureties as the said city 
council shall require, for the faithful performance of all the 
duties of such appointment ; and who shall respectively have 
all the powers and be required to perform all the duties of a 
constable in respect to such warrants and of the collection of 
the arrears of taxes in the same mentioned and under like 
penalties as are or may be required and prescribed in respect 
to constables to whom such warrants may be directed and 
delivered. 

!l:r!e:~:x . 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That an alias or pluries tax warrant 
;;;:;a~t• is- may be issued each year, upon the production of the former . 
sued. warrant, to collect the arrears of taxes uncollected by the ne-

glect or default of the officer to whom such former warrant 
may have been delivered, against the delinquent tax payers 
named therein, or in the schedule. thereto annexed, and so 
from time to time, at any time within five years from the time 
when any tax may have become due and payable, until the 
same shall be collected, which alias and pluries tax warrants 
shall be directed to the constable or special constable of the 
wards of the said city, respectively, as may be appointed or di-
rected by the city coumcil, who shall be authorized and required 
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to execute the same, in the same manner as in the case of the 
original tax warrant, 

81I. 

3 . .And be it enacted, That the lien for taxes assessed upon Liens fo• . 
' taxes on r~..e.i 

real estate in said city, as provided. for in the twenty-eighth sec, estate. 

tion of the act to which this is a supplement, shall be and re-
main a lion, for which taxes and the interest which may ac-
crue thereon, and all costs and fees for the collection thereof, 
for the space of five yl3ars from the time when the taxe.s so 
as aforesaid assessed shall become due and payable. 

4 . .find be it enacted, That in case of the sale. of anv lot or Mistake,., 
name not to 

lots of land by the city council, under ancl by virtue of the invallda_te 
· procec-Om~l. 

thirty-third section of tho act of which this is a supplement, . 
to satisfy the costs ancl expenses of doing the work made. a 
lien by said section, any mistake in the name or names of the 
owner or owners of such lot or lots, or omission to name the 
real owner thereof, shall not invalidate any proceedings under 
said section, or the sale of any real estate by virtue thereof. 

5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the court of general quarter ses- court 1°r genera 
sions of the peace in and for the city of Camden, be and the ~\~~~te,:~01~•· 
same is hereby abolished ; provided, however, that no indict- t!:t~ 
ment, recognizance or proceeding pending in said court shall 
be avoided or discontinued, but the sall).e shall be and hereby 
are transferred to the court of general quarter sessions 
of the peace in and for the county · of Camden, · which 
court shall have jurisdiction thereof as if originally found or 
taken in said court. 

,:, fl d b 't ' d Tl t • f • V"'('auc!ee u . .1.1.n e i enaCle ; ia 111 case o a vacancy or vacancies howsu.ppHed 

occurring, by resignation or otherwise, among the members 
· of the city council, it shall be the duty of the mayor to call 

an election in the ward where the vacancy or vacancies are, 
giving at least twelve days notice preceding the day of elec-
tion in some paper published in Camden, the election to be 
held in the same place, by the same officers, in -an things in 
accordance to the law regulating the general elections. 

7. .And be it enacted, That the forty-third and forty-fourth f:;;!0~r act 

sections of the act to which this is a supplement, and the sec- repealed. 

o~d se•ction of the act entitled a further supplement to an act 
enti~led an act to incorporate the city of Camden, approved 
March 17th, 1852, and all other parts of the said acts, or of 
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tlre several supplements thereto, as may conflict with this act, 
be and they hereby are repealed, and this act shall go into . 
effect on the first clay of March :next, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-six. 

Approved E'ebruary 29, 18'56. 

CHAPTER XLVIIL 

AN ACT to inco:rporat'e the Clover Hill Public Han Association, 
at Clover Hill, in tbe county of Hunterdon. 

1. BE iT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of -tlw 
State of New Jersey, That .Johri K. Young, Jacob S. William-
son, Simeon S. Dana, John L. Case, Jacob K. Vanderveer. 
John W. Voorhis, and John C. Van Lieu, and their associ> 
ates and successors, shall be and they are . hereby constituted 
a body polttic and corporate, by the name of the" Clover Hill 
Pi'1blic Hall Association." · 

2. And be it enacted, That the . said association shall from 
time to tin1e have power to make, ordain and establish such 
constitution, by-laws and regulations as tlrny shall judge pro· 
per for the designation of the officers of said association, the 
election of the same, for prescribing their respective functions 
and the mode of discharging the same, and for the transact-

. ing, managing and directing the affairs of said association ; 
provided, such constitution, by-laws and regulations shall not 
be repugnanHo the constitution and laws of this state or. the 
United States. 

3 . .Jlnd be -it enacted, That the said corporation may pur-
chase, use, hold, possess and enjoy such l'fal estate as shall be 
necessary to promote the objects of the association ; provided, 
that such· real estate shall at no time exceed in value the 
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sum of two ,thousand dollars ; and whenever it shall see fit, the 
said corporation may sep, mortgage, lease and otherwise dis~ , 
pose of the same· at pleasure. 

Approved :March 3, 1856. 

CH.A.P'l'ER XLIX. 

AN AC'r to authorize the inhabitants of the several road districts 
in the township of Upper Alloways Creek, county of Salem, to 
elect their overseers. 

89 

1. BE tT ENACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssembly of the !:~.;;;:,.M. 
State ef New Je1'sey, That it shall hereafter be lawful for the 
inhabitants of the several road districts in the township of 
Upper Alloways Creek, county of Salem, to elect their over-
seer of roads in the manner following, to wit : the annual 
town meeting having assembled at the time and place appoint-
ed, the legal voters of each road district shall· at a convenient 
period retire by themselves, and elect their respective over-
seer. 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the name of the overseer thus Name of 
' - · overseer to 

elected shall be publicly reported at the same tow_n meeting, be reported 
and recorded 

on the re-assembling thereof, and recorded by the clerk of the . 
same. 

3. .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1856, 
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CHAPTER L. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Long-a-coming and Chew's Landing 
Turnpike Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
Sta;fe f:/ New Jersey, That all such persons as shall become sub-
sc1:ibers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioiied, their suc-
cessors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby ordained, 
constituted and made a body politic and corporate, in fact 
and in law, by the name of "'fhe Long-a-coming and Chew's 
Landing Turnpike Company," and that Joseph S. Read, 
Charles Wright, Samuel M. 'l'horn, J erei:niah Seeds, Isaac 
1'omlinson, James Tomlinson, Joseph V. Edwards, Samuel P. 
Chew, and Edmund Brewer, or a majority of them, are here-
by appointed commissioners to receive subscriptions to the 
capital stock, !I~ such times and places as they, or a majority 
of them, may direct, giving notice thereof at least twenty 
d1:1,ys prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the 
same in two of the ne"-;Spapers printed in the city of Camden. 

2 . .l}_nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
shaH be six thousand dollars, with the pr_ivilege of increasing 
it to any sum not exceeding fourteen thousand 'dollars, and it 
shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and 
that at the time of subscribing to said stock two dollars and 
fifty cents shall be paid upon each share subscribed for to the 
said commissioners, or any of them, which money shall be 
paid over to the treasurer of said company as soon as one 
shall be appointed; ·and that the residue of said stock shall 
be paid in such instalments, and at such times and places, and 
to such persons as the board of directors of said company 
shall from time to time direct; and upon failure of the pay-
ment thereof as so directed, the said board shall have power 
to forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing to pay 
the said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use of said 
company; provided, that if the number of shares subscribed for 
shall exceed the number of shares authorized by this act, the 
s.aid ~ommissioners, or a majority of them, shall apportion the 
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said stock among such subscribers, in proportion to the amount 
. 

or number of shares by them subscribed for as aforesaid; but 
no subscription for less than six shares of said stock shall be 
reduced liy such apportionment. . 

3. And be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall fil:~!;~~-~' 
be managed by a board of seven directors, a majority of 
whom shall be a quorum for the transacti011 of business, but 
any less number may adjourn from time to time; that when 
two hundred shares of said stock shall be subscribed for, the 
said commissioners, or a majority, shall call a meeting of the 
stockholders, giving at least twenty days notice of tho time 
and place of said meeting in the newspapers aforesaid, at 
which meeting the subscription book, shall be laid before the 
stockholders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot 
seven directors for the term of one year, and until others are 
elected in their stead, a ma,jority of whom shall be citizens of 
this state, of which election the said commissioners, or a ma· 
jority of them, shall be the judges; and that at the expirat:ion 
of said term, and annually thereafter, upon like notice to be 
given by the board of directors for t110 time being, the-
stockholders shall elect by ballot seven directors, to hold 
as aforesaid; and at every such election, and in all other cases 
in which the stockholders shall be entitled to a vote, a vote 
may be given for each share by the holder thereof, either in 
person or by proxy; and that if three hundred shares shall 
not be subscribed for within three years, and the said road 
completed within, five years from the passage of this act, then 
this act shall be null and void; and that the said commis,9ion-
ers, after deducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall re" 
turn to the respective subscribers, or their :representatives, 
the residue of the money pEi,id by them, in proportion to the 
sums paid. 

4. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be ~!'.;~;:tr!,, 
after the first and every subsequent annual election of direct-
oi·s, they shall elect a president, secretary and treasurer of 
said company, for the term of one year, and until others shall 
be elected in their stead, who shall receive such compen-
sation for their services as the board of directors may directi 
the president shall preside at all meetings of said board, and 
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in case of his absence the said board shall appoint some one 
of their number, who for the time being shall possess the 
same power and authority and perform the like duties; and 
the board of directors may fill any vacancy that may occur 
therein until the next annual election, and may exact from 
the president, treasurer and -other officers and agents of said 
company, such security for the due performance of their re-
spective duties and trusts as they may deem expedient; and 
special meetings of the stockholders may be called by the said 
board, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the whole 
stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and place 
of holding the same, and the object for which such meetingfa 
called. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, the boari!. of directors for the preceding yell,r 
shall exhibit to them a full and c_omplete. statement of the af-
fairs of the company during said year. 

6 . . llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the said company to construct and make a turnpike road from 
Long-a-con{ing (to commence at the junction of the Haddon-

'field road) through Clementon to Ohew's Landing, to connect 
with the Camden and Blackwoodtown turnpike, on or near 
the present public highway, at least thirty-two feet in ,vidth, 
which said turnpike shall be sufficiently arched and· drained 
to make and keep the same dry; at least eighteen feet there-
of shall he sufficiently bedded and faced with stone, gravel or 
other material to make a solid, :firm and even road at all seasons 
of the year; and it shall be so graded that in its progress no 
part of said road shall rise above ai1 angle of five degrees 
with the plane of the horizon;and the said company shall 
construct, keep in repair, maintain and make good and suf-
fi.cient bridges along the line of said road, not less than twen~ 
ty feet in width; and whenever the said road shall be raised 
so much at the margin or side as to render carriages passing 
thereon liable to o'verset, the said ,company shall cause good 
and sufficient railings to be erected ancl maintained on the 
sides, so as to prevent horses and carriages from running off; 
and the said company may through their officers, agents or 
other persons in their employ, enter from time to time·, and at 

;:, ·, 
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an times, 11pon all lands to search for stone, gravel, sand or 
clay, for constructing and improving said road as aforesaid, do- · 
ing no unnecessary damage to said land; provided that.before Proviao, 

the said company shall construct the said turnpike road as . 
aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of the lands 
over which the same may pass all the damages which the said 
owners will sustain by reason of the construction of said turn-
pike road; and in case the said company and the said owners 
cannot agree upon the amount of said damages, then the said 
damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as 
may be, in the manner hereinafter provided for ascertaining 
and determining the, damage which any land owner or own-
ers may sustain by the taking of stone or gravel from his or 
her Iands for the construction or maintaining of said turnpike 
road. 

· 7. .llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the rroceedings 
1n case com~ 

Baid company, their agents, superintendents, engineers and pany and 
ownerR can 

-workmen, and other persons by them employed, with carts, not agree 

· wagons and other carriages, and with beasts of burden and draft, 
and all necessary tools and implements, to enter upon all 

· lands contiguous or near to the said road, doing no unneces-
sary damage thereto, and to make all such ditches and under-

.· drains across and through such lands as may be necessary 
for properly draining such r<?_ad, and to take and carry away. 

·any stone, sand, gravel or clay therefrom suitable for construe-' 
ting and maintaining said road as aforesaid; provided alicays, Pro,;so. 

that the said company shall pay, or make tender of payment, 
:,for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and the mate-
rials to bo taken 1Jy said company, their agents or workmen, 
before the said. company, or any person in their employ, shall 
enter or break ground in the premsies (except for the purpose 

. of surveying said route), unless the consent of the ovrner' or 
owners of such lands, or their legal representatives, be first 
had and optained; and if the. owners of the land and mate-
rials as aforesaid shall not }:le willing to give the same for 
such purpose, and the said company and owi.iers cannot agree 
as to the price of the same, it shall be the du.ty of any justice 
of the supreme court of. this state, or a judge of the court .of 
common pleas of the county of Camden, who is disinterested 

New Jersey State Library 
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in the premises, upo)).· application by eJther party, and afte:r 
ten days notice, in writing, to the opposite party of such ap-
plication, to appoint three disinterested commissioners, free· 
holders in the county in which the land· 1ies, to ascertain the 
price or value of such matsirials as may be required by said 
company, and all damages to be sustained by reason of their 
Temoval, who shall, before they enter upon the duties of their 
appointment, take an oath or affirmation faithfully and im· 
partially to. execute the duties thereof, and after ten days 
notice, in writing, to both parties ofthe time and place, shall ., 
meet, view the premises and hear the parties and evidence, 
if desired, and thereupon make sucl1 decision and award as to 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such award 
and decision, in writing, under their hands and ·seals, or the 
hands and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk of said 
county of Camden, to be by him filed as a public record, and 
certified copies thereof may be taken if required by either 

ra:rtie, ag· party ; and if either party shall feel aggrieved . by the de--
grieved may : 
"IPP~"1. · cision of such commissioners, the party so aggrieved may ap-

peal to the circuit co-qrt of the county of Camden, at the first 
term to be held after such decision, by proceeding in the form 
of petition to the said court, giving at least five days notice, 
in writing, to the opposite party of such appeal, which appeal 

• shall vest in the said c;ourt full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and if required, they shall award· a 
venire in the common form for a jury before them, who shall 

. hear. and finally determine the same ; and it shall be the duty 
:of the said jury to assess the value of said materials and aU 
damage sustained, and for ·that purpose to view the premises . 
in- question, if required by either party so to do ; and if the 
said appeal shall be made by the company, and the said court 

• or jury shall a ward or :find the same or a greater sum than the 
said commissioners, then judgment shall be given, with costs 
of suit, against said company, and execution issue if need be 
for the same ; but if the said appeal be niade by the owners 
of the land, and the court or jury shall not award or find the · 
same or a greater sum than was awarded by the commission- · 
ers, then the costs shall be paid by the owner or owners, and 

· shall be deducted . out of the sum: so awarded, or execution 
. ' 
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may issue therefor, as, the court niay direct i and upon pay-
ment or tender of the sum so awarded, with costs if any, the 
said company may enter upon and remove all such earth and 
other materials as have been so valued and apprais~d as 
-aforesaid; and, in ease any owner or owners of such land or 
materials shall be feme covert, under age, non compos mentis, 
out of the state, or under any other legal disability which would 
prevent their agreement with the said company, then it shall 
be the duty of the said company to pay the amount of any 
award or report so made in behalf of. any such persons into 
the circuit court of the county of Camden, or to the .clerk 
thereof, sub,ject to the orders of said court, for the use of the 
said owner or owners, all which proceedings shall be at the· 
proper costs and charges of the said company, except in cases 

· of appeal as above provided for; 
8 . .And be it enacted, That as soon as the company shall have Rates of toll 

constructed four m,iles of said turnpike road according to the 
directions, true intent and meaning of this act, it shall and 
may be lawful for the said company to erect gates or turn-
pikes across the same, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling each mile of said road, not exceeding the following 
rates, to wit: 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, one 
cent; ' 

For every additional beast, one cent; 
For ev{)ry horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five 

mills; 
For every ~ozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills; 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents; 

And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of burden or pleasure from 
passing through the said, gates or turnpikes until they ·shall . 

. . . Proviso. 
have paid the toll as above specified ; provided, that nothing 
in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said company 
to demand or receive toll of or from any person passing. to or 
from his· common business on his farm, or any militiaman 
passing to or from any funeral or place ?f worship on the 
Sabbath day, or any training on a muster day ll.ppointed py 
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law, ,or any other military officer or soldier passing orrepass-
ing when called to do duty by the laws of this state or of the 
United States. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That before· the said company shall 
·receive toll for traveling on said turnpike road, they shall 
cause mile stones or posts to be erected and maintained, one 
for each and every mile of the same, ancl on each stone or 
post shall be fairly and legibly marked the distance the said 
stone or post is from Long-a-coming and from Ohew's Land-
ing ; and shall gause to be -fixed, and always kept up at the 
gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a 
printed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully de 
mantled, and also a board on which shall be printed in large 
letters, " Keep to the right as tlie law directs." 

10. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully break 
down or deface any of the mile stones or posts, so erected on 
the saidroad, for the information of the people trnveling the 
same, or wilfully tear down or clefhce any of the printed rates 
of toll or directions,_ or shall cut, break down or destroy, or 
otherwise injure, ·an3~ gates, turnpikes or bridges that shall be 
erected pursuant to this act, or shall forci~:ily pass the same 
without having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, 
such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, 
besides being subject to an action of debt, or other proper ac-
tion, by said company, for the recovery of damages for the 
same, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit ; and if any person, with his carriage, team, or· horse, 
shall turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates, on private 
ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, so as to 
avoid the toll due by Yirtuc of this act, such person or·persons 
shall forfeit and pay three times as much as the legal toll 
would havo been for passing through said gates, to be re-
cwered by the said company, for the use thereof, in an action 
of debt, with costs of suit. 

Penalty for 11. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne-
iUegal tolhl. 'l d l h' d - 1 . f h , cessan y e ay or . m er any travc er passmg at any o t e 

gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toll 
Phan is by this act established, he shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay the sum .of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, 
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to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the per.; 
son so unnecessarily hindered or delayed. . 

12 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighs Penalty _for 
• . . ., . . ,_ . . .. · _ . _ . . _ obstructmg 

or sleds, of every kmd and description, whether of burden or passage. 

pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the said road, shall 
keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on the right hand 
of said road, in the passing dfrection, lciving the other side 
of the same free and cleai· for carriages or per~ons on horse-

. back to passi and if any person shall offend against this pro0 

vision, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollaI's 
to any person who shali be obstructed in his or her passage; 
and will sue for the sa,me, and shall also be subjeet to an ac-

:".'"l .... 

tion for damages for every such offence, to be recovered with 
costs of suit. 

13. Jlnd be it e1iacted, That if the said company shall not rrocdedings 

keep the said turnpike road and bridges, w!iich now oi' may ~:riri~~~~ 
hereaftef be erected thereon, in repair, and complaint thereof f!:e;~;/ept 

. shall be made to any judge of the court of comm.oil pleas of 
the county of Camden, who may be disinterested, the said' 
judge shall immediately appoint, by w11it~ng, under his hand . 
and seal, three of the township committee of the township 
wherein the cause of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of 
two townships, either of said townships, which three persons, 
being disinterested in the said turnpike road, oi' a ma,jority of 
them, on notice being given to the keeper of the nearest gate 

· or turnpike, shall meet at such time and placeas the said judge 
may appoint, and having taken an oath or affirmation to. act 
impartially, shall proceed to view and examine the said turn-
pike road or bridge so complained of, and report to the said 
judge, in writing, under the~r hands and seals, or under the 
hands and seals of any two of-them,·whether it be in such a 
state as the law requires it to be kepti and if the report be 
unfavorable to the said turnpike road, the· said judge shall 
immediately, in writing, under his hand and seal, order the 
keeper of th'e said gate or turnpike to keep open t~e same 
until otherwise ordered; and if the said keeper shall not• 

· withstanding the order of the said judge to open the said gate 
or turnpike, exact toll of travelers, he shall for each offence 
forfeit and. pay twenty dollars, to be sued. for by any person 

7 
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who shall prosecute the same in an action of debt1 with cost.q 
of suit; and the judge· shall be allowed for his services fifty 
cents, and the persons .appointed one dollar each, to be paid 
by the company; and it shall be the duty of the persons so, 
appointed, or a majority of them, on application from said 
company, again to view said turnpike road or -bridge, and re-
port as aforesaid their opinion to the said judge, who shall, 
if authorized by the report of said persons, or any two of 
them, by license, under his hand and seal, directed to the toll-
gatherer, permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the.toll 
to _be collected as before, and the same·fees shall be allowed. 
and paid as before directed; but if on the first view, as before' 
mentioned, the report of the p~rsons appointed, or a majority 
of them, shall be in favor of the company~ the same fees shall · 
be allowed as before prescribed, and paid by the person mak-
ing complaint; and in case three of the township committee 
aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said judge shall ap-

. point, in the same manner above prescribed, one or more re-
spectable freeholders of the township or townships, who may 
be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any mem-
ber or members of the township committee so disqualified. ' 

tat ;~:~.to 14 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect un-
til .the public highways upon which the said turnpike road is 
authorized to be located and made are vacated as public high-

Proviso. ways according to law; provided, that no public road shall be 
vacated until three hundred shares shall have been subscribedo 

Restl'ictions 
and liabili-
ties. 

15 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall possess 
the several powers, and be subject to the restrictions and 
liabilities contained in the act entitled "An act concerning. 
corporations,1' approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
thousand eight l}undred and· forty-si~, so far as the same is 
applicable. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 
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AN .ACT to incorporate the Warren Foundry and Machine Com-
pany. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Sen.at; and Ge:neral .llssembly ol' the Name~ or ' :I eorpomtors. 
State ef New Jersey, That James McKeen,Russel S. Chidsey, 
John Green, Levii Bennet, A. C. McLean, C . .A. Hickman, 
John L. Reigl!il, .A. Wilson, Peter Tellier,, Daniel Black, J, 
H. Wilking, John Eyerman, T. R. Sitgreav:es, Depew S. Mil-
ler, George W, Stein, Samuel L. Co.oley, Isaac C. Wikoff, 
John Lauder, Charles Sitgreaves, and the survivors of them, 
and all such persons as may hereafter be associated with· 
them, or the said survivors, their successors and assigns, shall 
be and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and poli-
tic in: fact and in name, by the name of " the Warren Found-
ry and Machine Company," for the purpose of carrying on a 
general foundry business, including the casting of stoves, steam 
engines, mill-gearing, car-wheels, and all or any branch of the 
foundry business, and also manufacturing any and every kind of 
·machinery, in the town of Phillipsburg, in the county of War-
ren. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted That the said eo:rporation may pur- .Ccirpo.ration 
. ' · may hold 

chase and hold such real estate as may be required for the realestate. 

purpose of the said corporation, not exceeding twenty acres, 
and may dispose of the same and all other real estate which 
shall have been bona fide mortgaged to the said company by 
way of security, or conveyed to them in satisfaction of debts 
previously contracted in the course of dealings, or purchased 
at sales ~pon judgments or decrees which shall be 0obtained 
for such debts. 

3; .llnd be it enacted, That the stock, property and concerns E!•etion or 
of said corporation shall be managed and conducted by seven directors. 

directors, of whom a majority shall be residents of. this state, 
being stockholders, one of whom shall be president, who shall 
hold their offices for one year; .and that the said directors 
shall be chosen on the second MornJay in February in every 
year, at such time · and place as shall be directed by the by-· 
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laws of said corporatioil.i and public notice shall be given of 
the time and place of holding every such election', not less 
than ten days previous, in two ,or more newspapers published 
in said county, and in one newspaper published in the borough 
of Easton, in the state of Pennsylvania, by such of the stock-
holders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by 
proxy; and each stockholder shaU be entitled in person or by 

· power of attorney to as many votes as he shall hold shares of 
the capital stock 9f the said company; provided, no stockhold0 

er shall have more than one hundred votes; and the persons 
having the greatest number of votes, being stockholders, shall 
be directorsi and the directors chosen at one election shall be 
capable of serving by virtue thereof until another election 
shall have been had; and the directors so chosen shall appoint 
clerks and superintendents, and assign such compensation as 
they shall think fit, not less than a majority of the whole, 
number of directors being pNisent when the same shall be 
done; and if. it shall at any time happen that any vacancy or 
vacancies occur by death, resignation, or other.wise, among 
the directors named in this act, or those hereafter to be elect-
ed, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled by such person or 
persons as the remainder of the directors for the time being, 
or a n;iajority of them, shall appoint, and until other directors 
are chosen from the stockholders; and the first directors shall 

rl':irstdirect- be James McKeen, John Lauder; John L. Reigler, C. A. 
org;.. Hickman, Russel S. Chidsey, Charles Sitgreaves, Depew S. 

Miller, and the survivor or survivors of them, who shall hold 
their office until the second Monday in February, Anno Dom-
ini eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, or until others are legal-
ly chosen.• 

Amonnt of 4 . .fi.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
onpHal st-Ock. , , ·· 

. shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, which shall 
be divided into shares of fifty dollarn each; but as soon as the 
sum 0f thirty thousand dollars of said capital stock shall have 
been subscribed and paid, or secured to. be paid, it shall and 
may be lawful for the said company to commence thefr said · 
business, and with that capital conduct and carry it on until 
they shall deem it expedient to extend their .operations; and · 
it shall be lawful for the directors of said company to call and 
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dellla:nd from the said stockholders all sums of money by them 
subscribed, at such time and in such proportions. as they may 
deem proper, :i;10t exceeding ten dollars on each share at. any 
one time, under pain of forfeiting the shares of the said stock-
holders and all previous payments thereo1i, if such payments 
shall not be made within thirty days after a notice shall have 
been published for thirty days in one or more newspapers 
published in the said county of Warren, and in one or more 
newspapers published in the said borough of Easton. · 
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5. And be it enacted, That the stock or property of the said ~~i~:1/ran•-

' corporation, of whatsoever nature or kind, shall be deemed 
personal estate, and be transferable in such manner as shaff 
be prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation; provided, that Proviso. 

no dividends shall be made to and among the stockholders 
except from out of the net profits of the said corporation. 

6. .11.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time hap- Corporation 
. not dissolved 

Pen that an election should not be made on the clay that pur- ror failure to .. . · elect on day 
suant to this act the same should be made, the said corpora- prescribed. 

tion shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it 
shall and. may be lawful to hold such electipn on sµch other 
day, in. the manner provided by law in such cases, in the mans , 
ner aforesaiil, a11 shall be prescripeq. by the by-laws and ordi-
nanceEl of said corporation, 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That a. majority of the directors for the ~!;"!:':;. 
time being shall forw a board for the transaction of the busi- by-Im. 

ness of said corporation, and shall have power to ordain, es. 
tablish. and; put into e;x:ecution s1rnh by-laws, ordin!}nces and 
rf)gulations a,s. slrnll seem nf)cessary and convenient for the 
govern'll).ent, ma11agement, or the disposition of the stqck:, 
effects, profits and com:ierns of the. said corporation.; provicted, Proviso. 

tha.t the same are not. contra1·y to the constitution and tlw 
laws of the U niteq. Sta,tes or of this stf!;.te, 

8; .8.nd. be it enacted, That · the directors sha,11 at all times rl:~0:~~~r 
keep, Or• cause to.beJ~ept, proper books of account, in w;hich account. 

shi:111 be ent!:)red all the transactions of the said corporation, 
which shall at all times be open to theinspection of the stock-
holders and alL creditors of the said corporation, or their legal 
attorney or attorneys; and further; that no transfer of stock 
shall be valid or effectual until such transfer shall be entered 
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and registered in the books to be kept by the president and 
directors for that purpose. 

kimitation - 9 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force for 
the space of twenty years. 

Names of 
, corporatorB. 

General 
powers. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 

CHAPTER LII. 

AN ACT_ to incorporate the "Empire Manufacturing Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of the 
State ef New Jersey, That ·Ezekiel W. Sheldon, George G. 
Gleason, Joseph T. Rowand, Lebbeus Egerton and Albert P. 
Osborn and their associates, heretofore known as the "Em-
pire Manufacturing Company," and their successors, and all 
other persons who shall become stockholders in the corpora-
-tion hereby created, be and they hereby are constituted a 
body corporate and politic in law, by the name of "the Em-
pire Manufacturing Company," for the manufacture and sale 
of chairs and other furniture, in all its branches, said manu-
facture to be carried on in the county of Burlington; and by 
that name shall have continued succession; shall be capable of 
suing and being sued in any court of law or equity; shall have 
the power to make and use a common seal and alter the same 
at pleasure; and to purchase and hold, mortgage and convey 1 

any lands, tenements, goods and chattels whatsoever neces-. 
sary or expedient to the objects of said company; and the said 
corporation hereby created shall be entitled to all the rights, 
property and assets of and be subject to all the debts and lia-
bilities incurred by the said company heretofore existing and 
known as the "Empire Manufacturing Company." 
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2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the c~pital stock of the said cor- ~;i~!f~t~~k 

poration shall be twenty thousand dollars, divided into shares 
of fifty dollars each, of which the stock already subscribed 
and paid shall be deemed and taken as part; with liberty from · 
time to time to increase the same and the number of shares 
therein to any amount not_ exceeding in the whole the, sum· of 
fifty thousand dollars; which shares shall be deemed pers0'llal 
property, and shall be transferable in such manner as the said 
corporation by its by-laws shall direct; and which stock shall 
be subscribe( called for and paid in at such times and places 
and in such instalments as the directors may from time to 
time direct and appoint. 

3 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the property and affairs of the :~~t ilireet-

said company shall be managed and conducted by a board of , 
directors, not less than three or more ,than five in number, 
shareholders of said company, to be chosen annually at such 
time and place in the county of Burlington, in such manner 
and upon such notice as the by-laws of the said corporation shall 
direct, who shall serve for one year and until others are chosen 
in their stead; and that Ezekiel W. Sheldon, George G. 
Gleason, Joseph 'r. Rowand, Lebbeus Egerton and Albert P. 
Osborn, now directors of said company, shall be the first di-
rectors of said company under this charter, to continue in of-
fice until others are elected or appointed in their steaa. 

4. And be it enacted, That the directors of said company Duties :,,nd. 
• · • powers of di-shall ehoose out of their own number a president, and shall r<>ctors. 

have power to appoint such dffi.cers, agents, clerks and ser- 1 

vants ~s they may deem' expedient; they shall have power to 
adopt by-laws and rules for the government of said company, 
aot inconsistent with this charte:r and the laws of this state and 
of the United States; to fill vacancies in their own board until 
the next annual election; to declare stock forfeited for non-
payment of any instalment or instalments, giving at least 
thirty days previous notice of any call thereof in one news-
paper published in t.lie county of Burlington, said notice to be 
continued therein once each week; and to sell and issue stock 
in lieu thereof for the benefit of said company. · 

· 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the first annual ~lection of direc- t;~~~~1d!~eo-
wrs shall be held at the office of the s.aid company, in Bever- rectors. 
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ly, on the sixth day of Janu::try next, between' the hours of 
twelve </clock noon and five in the afternoon of said day, or · 
in case of failure, to hold such election at such subsequent 
time and place as any two of said directors may appoint and 
thereof give notice; that a,11 elections of directors shall be by 
ballot, of which two weeks notice shall be given immediately 
prior thereto in some newspaper 'published in the county of 
Bmlington; and if' from any cause an election of directors 
shall noHake place at the appointed time it shall not work 
a forfeiture of this charter, but a new election may be held at 
any subsequent period upon like notice. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall ni::1,ke an an-
nual report to the stockholders of the affairs of the company, 
of the amount of stock actually paid in, of the assets and debts 
of the company, and that no dividends shall be declared ex-
cept from the aytual profits of the c01npany. 

7 . .find be it enacted, That if the directors shall neglect or 
refuse to· call annual meetings of the stockholders at the time . 
prescribed by the by-laws of the company, or otherwise, such 
meetings may be called by any three stockholders, and also 
any special meoting of the stockholders may be so called by 
notice thereof signed by said three stockholders, and publish-
ed as hereinbefore directed. 

8 . .li.nd -be it enacted, Tha~ this act shall take effect so soon 
as the said " Empire Manufacturing Company," at a meeting 
of the stockholders to be called for that purpose, shall by 
resolution signify their acceptance thereof as the chiJ,rter of 
said company, and this act shall conti11ue in force thirty years, 
and it shall be lawful for the Legislature of this state at any . 
time hereafter to amend, modify or repeal this act as they 
may think. proper. 

9 . .IJ.nrf, be it enacted, That the said corporation shall possess 
the general powers and be subject to the restrictions and lia. 
bilities cpntained in the act entitled" An act concerning cor, 
porations," approved the fourteenth day of February, eighte_en 
hu~dreq. and forty-si.-r. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 
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OHAPTE:Ri LIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Farmers' Mutu,al Fire Assurance.A,ssoci-
. atibn of New Jersey. 

· 1. BE IT E~ACTED by the Senate and Ge:n£ral .Jlssembly ef the !~;::a!~,...-
State of New Jersey, That Isaac R. Srope, Williarn Egbert, 
Geo~ge W. Vroom, David D. Schamp, John S. Hoagland, 
David Davis, Andrew Vansycle, Peter K Voorhees, AiJ,l'Ol:l. 
Thompson, Jonathan Dawes, John S. Berger, Harman Haga-
men, Cornelius C. Lane, Nelson Thatcher, J~es Ten Eyc4", 
Andrew Fleming, Joseph Thompson, Mahlon Smith, Aaron 
Lane, John Blane, William H. Drq,ke, John P. Rittenhq11se 
and others, their ·-successors, associates and assigns, shail b.e 
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared a body cor-
porate in fact and in name, by the name of "the Farrners' 
Mutual Fire 11.ssurance Association of New Jersey;1' and Joy 
that name they and their successors shall and may have s11c-
cession during the continuance of thifl act, and shall be caw- ;i!!;!~ 
ble of sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, 
answering and being answered unto, defending and befo.g de-

. fended in all courts and places whatsoever in all manner of 
actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, a,nd 
that they and their successors may have a common seal a,nd 
may alter and change the same at pleasure, and also that they 
and their successors, by the n_ame of "the. Farmers' Mutual 
Fire.Assurance Association of New Jersey," shall be in law 
capable of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real 
or personal, for the use of said corporation; provided, that the Pro"'""'· 
said real estate which it may be lawful for the said corpora-
tion to hold· be only such as is necessary for the oorporationin 
the transaction of the business thereof, or such as shall be 
talre)i in security for or in payment of debts, nor shall the 
yearly income of such real estate exceed one thousand dollars. 

· 2 . .11.nd be· it enacted, That all persons who shii.11 insure fa ::i!i~~r 
or with the said association shall be deemed and taken for · 

. members of the said corporation; and that the property a11-d 
concerns of the said corporation sl:i.aU be cond_ucte<l_ and I!lan,-
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aged by not less than seven nor more than thirteen directors, 
all of whom shall be citizens of this state, and at least three 
of them residents of the township.of Readington, in the county 
of Hunterdon, and one or more of the township of Branch-
burgh, in the county of Somerset, and shall not hold a like 
office or agency in any other insurance company, to be chosen 

' by ballot by and among the members, to hold their office for 
one year and until others are chosen, and that an election for 
directors shall be held on the fourth Tuesday in January, in 
every year, at the office of the association, in the township, of 
Readington, or such other place as a majority of the directors 
may previously designate, in the said township of Readington, 
in the county of Hunterdon, public notice of which shall be 
given by the secretary, in one or more newspapers published 
in the county of Hunterdon, at least three weeks previous. to 

, the time of holding such election; and if any of said directors 
shall die or refuse or neglect to act in their sa1d office for the 
space of two months, then the remaining directors shall have 

. full power to fill such vaca;ncy or vacancies until the time of 
the next annual election; and in case it should happen that 

~?:S!~\~~a an election should not be held on the day when pursuant to 
;i~~t"in this act it ought to have been held, the said corporation for 

~!lio~a.'.''_ that cause shall not be dissolved, but it shall and may be law_-

P,roviso. 
ful on any other day to hold an election for directors; provided 
always,, that said election shall be held between the hours of 
ten o'clock in the forenoon and six o'clock in the afternoon . 

. :,~;!!;-ha 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
•n•11red· the said corporation to insure their respective dwelling houses, 

school houses, and houses for religious worship,· mechanic 
shops, barns, wagon houses and other farm buildings, with or 

Provlso. 

Proviso. 

Firot 
<iirectors. 

without their contents, against loss or damage by lightning or 
fire; provided, that no dwelling house or shop shall be insured 
which stands within twenty feet of any other dwelling house 
or shop; and provided also, that the insurance taken on any one 
building and its contents shall in no case exceed three thou-
sand dollars. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That Isaac R: Srope, David Davis, Peter 
E. Voorhees, Tunis V. M. Cox, John P. Rittenhouse and 
Nelson Thatcher, of the county of Hunterdon, John S. Hoag-
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land, Andrew Fleming and James Ten Eyck, of the county of 
Somerset, be and are hereby appointed directors, to hold their 
offices until the fourth Tuesday in January next; and that the 
directors hereinbefore mentioned shall as soon as convenient · 

· after the passing of this act, and the directors annually chosen 
agreeably to the provisions of this act shall as soon as <.ion-
.venient after their election, proceed to choose out of their 
body one person to be a president, who shall be an inhabitant 
of the township of Readington, in the county of Hunterdon, 
and shall preside until the next annual election thereafter; 
and in case of the death, resignation or inability to serve of 
the president, such vacancy may be filled for the remainder of 
the term by such person as the board of directors may ap-
point; and in case of the absence of the president, the board 
of directors shall have power to appoint a president pro tem-
pore, who shall exercise all such powers and duties as the by-
laws of said company may provide; provided that the president Proviso. 

of the said company shall hold his office at the pleasure of the 
board of directors, and be subject to removal by them. .. 
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5. .flnd be it enacted, That. the board of directors for the .Duties and· 
. . • . . . . powers of di-

time bemg, or a maJonty of them, shall have power to make rectors. . 

or prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations as to _them 
sh:all appear needful and proper, touching the management 
and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of the 
said corporation, and to alter and amend the same; and touch-
ing all such other matters as appertain to the business, ends 
and purposes which the corporation by this act is entitled to; 

· and also shall have power to appoint a secretary, who shall 
be a resident· of the aforesaid townships of Readington or 
Branchburgh, surveyors, and such additional officers, clerks 
and servants for carrying, on the business of the said cor-
poration, with such allowances as to them shall seem meet 
and proper; provided that such by-la;ws, rules and regulations Proviso. 

be not repugnant to the constitution of the United States or · 
this state; and provided also that any one or more of such offi- Proviso. 

cers, clerks and servants i:µay at any time be removed by a 
majority of said directors for misconduct. 

. · . • · . Officers of 
6 . .flnd be it enacted, That 1t shall not be lawful for the pres- ·other com-

• . . . • . panies not to 
1dent or any other. officer of any other msurance company en-· t:l: office '" 
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gaged in insuring buildings or personal property against loss, 
or damage by fire, to be an officer or agent of the company in-
corporated by this act. 

Poli~ies how 7 .JJ. · · Th 11 I" • f • made. • nd be it enacted, -at a po _1c10s o· ms11rance which 

Proviso. 

Officers to 
give bond 
and take 
oath._ 

sµ.all be made by the said· corporation, in pursuance of thiB 
act, shall be made upon such terms, and conditions, a11d for 
such periods of time, and confined to such pliwe as shall be 
from time to time ordained and prescribed by the by-laws 
rules and regulations of the said corporation; provided, that no 
policy of assurance shall be issued for more than ten years, and 
that no transfer of any policy of insui·ance of the :,:aid COlil· 
pany shall be valid for more than thirty days after :,:uch traxis-
for until it be entered in the books of said cqmpany a11d certi-
fied by the secretary. 

8 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall take bond of 
the treasurer and collectors for such sums as they shall think 
proper for the faithful performance of their duty; and that 
each director, surveyor, treasurer or secretary, shall before he 

_ enters on the duties of his office, take the following oa.th or 
affirmation (as the case may be): I, 

do swear ( or affirm) that I will honestly 
and faithfully execute the duties of _ of this associ, 
ation agreeably to the provisions of this ;:i,ct an_d- the trust re-
posed in me, to the best of my skin, knQwledge and judgment; 
which oath or affirmation the president or secretary is hereby 
authorized to administer. 

!;.~!~~~;;, , 9 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the secre, 
tary to give notice of all meetings of the corporation, to at-
tend the same, to keep a faithful reco_rd of their proceedings, 
fill up all policies of insurance, countersign and seal the same 
with the seal ofthe corporation, certify all drafts or orders of 
the president for the payment of moneys, ap.d such other duties 
as the board of directors from time to time by tl;teir by-laws 

When pol-
cies niaj be 
issued, 

may direct. 
10 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That no policy shall be issued by the 

said company until applications shall have been made for ins. 
surance to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars. 

t;i7::,i%1 11. JJ.nd be it enacted, That in qase of loss or da,mage by fire, 
case~ffosses it shall be the duty of one or more of the directors to ex" ~ustalned. .- .. . . 
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amine the same and ascertain the liabilities of the association, 
which liabilities shall be paid in sixty days; and if at any 
time it shall so happen that there shall be just claims on the 
corpol'ation for losses sustained or other liabilities to ,a greater 
amount than they have funds to discharge, in such cases the 
directors for the time being shall with all convenient expedi-
tion proceed to assess st1.ch deficiency, in a rateable propo1·tion, 
oi1 the members of the association or their representatives, 
accor.ding to the amount of each member's insurance, which 
rates of assessme11t shall be approved by a majority of the 
whole mimber of directors, and notice in wdting shall be 
given to each inember or his representative, or be posted 
against the building insured, of the assessment an:d a111ount by 
him, her or them to be paid, and each and every Inernber, or 
his representative, so notified, shall pay the same to the collec~ 
tor o'r treasurer for the time being within forty days after 
such notification, and default theteof shall forfeit double said 
rates arid all their rights ·and claims to any p0licy that they 
may have obtained, and be no longer members of the associa· 
tion until they shall have paid· said double rates, but shall be 
liable to a recovery of double the amount of such rates or as-
sessment by actioi1 of debt, with costs of suit, before any court 
of competeilt jurisdiction; and no person on account of his 
being a member of this corporation shall be incompetent to 
be a witness for or against said association. 
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12 . .IJ.nd.be it enacted, That any five of said directors when Quorum. 

met agreeably to public notice shall be a quorum to transact 
business, and when any less number shaU do business as 3,' 

committee, such business ;when approved by a majority of the 
board shall be taken as the action of the board, and be en-
tered on the books of the association, which books shall al-
ways be open at suitable times' for the inspection of the di-
rectors. 

13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the pr.esident or secretary shall ;,pecialmeet-
., _ mgs. 

have power to call a special meeting of the board when he 
shall deem the interest of said association demands the same, 
and the board shall cause a statement of their doings to he 
made at the annual meeting; any twenty members calling for 
a special meeting of the board in writing, the president shall 
convene:said board within thirty days.· 
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14 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That no money shall be drawn from 
the treasurer of the association except for the purpose of pay-
ing damages in case of loss by fire or damage by lightning 
and incidental expens~s, without the consent of all the difec-, 
tors of said association. 

15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and treasurer may 
by the direction of a majority o{ the board of directors bor-
row in the name of the association, for the purpose of paying 
losses, any sum or sums of money not exceeding five thousand 
dollars, and the officers of the association shall always stand 
and be indemnified and Elaved harmless by the association in 
and for giving and signing policies and all other Iawful acts, 
deeds and transactions done, performed and executed in pur-
suance of and by virtue of this act and the by-laws of the 
association. 

16 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'I'hat the chartered privileges hereby 
granted do not include banking privileges, nor the right to 
insure property in any other state but the state of New J er-
sey; and if the privileges granted shall at any ti:tne prove in-
jurious to the public we~far~ or need alteration it shall be 
lawful for the legislature to amend, modify or repeal the same; 
provided, that no contract made by said corporation before 
such repeal shall be affected thereby, and that the said cor-
poratitm shall have a reasonable time to bring their accounts 
to a final settlement. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 
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CHAPTER _LIV. 

AE ACT to incorporate the Bordentown and Crosswicks Turnpike 
Company. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .11.ssembly o-1! the Com;,,is•i~n- • 
"fl ers to rece1v0 

State ofNew Jersey, That the subscription,books of the capttal f~1:.~rip- · 
stock of the Bordentown and Crosswicks Turnpike Company 
shall be openedby RobertE. Peterson, JacobM.Bunting,Stew-
art Cook, Aaron Bunting, William A. Newbold, Charles 
Mickle, Josiah Buzby, Daniel S. Mershon, junior, Samuel 
Bunting, Samuel Taylor and WhitaU Stokes, or a majority 
of th(;lm, who are hereby appointed to receive subscriptions to 
said stock at such times and places as they, or a majority of 
them, may direct, giving notice thereof at least twenty days 
prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the same 
in at least one of the newspapers published in the county of 
Burlington. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Am~~n1 t1ork 
caplwt B OC: ~. 

pany shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with liberty to increase · 
the same to thirty-five thousand dollars, and shall be divided 

. into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and that when two 
hundred shares shall be subscribed for and taken the persons 
holding the same shall be and they are hereby incorporated 
into a company, by the name and style of "the Bordentown. 
and Crosswick's Turnpike Company," and by that name and 
style shall have, enjoy and exercise all the rights, powers 
and pi:;ivileges appertaining to corporate bodies and neces-
sary to carry the1 objects of this act into l;)ffect. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat at the time of subscribing for l'ayment or 
• • . . • , instalments. 

said stock one dollar shall be paid upon each share subscrilied 
for to the s_aid commissioners, or any of them, which money 
shall be paid over to the treasurer of the company as soon as 
one· shall be appointed; and the residue of the subscriptions 
shall be paid in instalments, at such times and places, and to 
such persons as the president and directors of the company 
shall· from time to time direct and give public notice thereof' 
in manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment thereof, 

I 
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as so directed, the said president and directors shall have 
power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so fail-
ing to pay said instalments, or any of them, or to sue for the 
amount thereof to and for the use of said company. 

Act void if 4. And be it enacted, That if the number of shares herein 
~tock is not , 
sub~cribed. before made necessary for the incorporation of said company-
fol" 1n certa.111 . . . ' 
ti,ne. be not subscribed for within three years from the time of 

'1i:le-ction of 
~i.rectors. 

Duties and 
powers of 
president. , 

opening the said subscription books, this act and all the subscrip· · 
tions under· it shall be null and void, and the said commis-
sioners after deducting thcreout the expenses incurred shall 
return the residue to the respective subscribers, or their repre· 
sentatives, in proportion to .the sums paid by them. 

5. · .IJ.nd be it enacted, That when two hundred shares of s0.id 
stock be subscribed for the said commissioners shall call a 
meeting of the stockholders, giving at least twenty days no-
tice of the time and place of said meeting, as hereinbefore 
directed with regard to the opening o( the books, at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot nine 
directors, who shall be citizens of this state, to manage the 
affairs of the said company for one year., of which election 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be judgcsj 
and at the expiration of that term and annually thereafter, 
upon like notice to be given by the directors for the time be-
ing, the said stockholders shall electby ballot the same number 
of directors, who shall be citizens of this state as aforesaid; and 
at every such election, and in all other cases in which the stock-
holders shall be entitled to vote, a vote may be given for 
each share by the holder or holders thereof, either in perso11 or 
by proxy. 

6, .IJ.nd be it enacted, rrhat within twenty days after the 
election as aforesaid, the directors shall elect from their num-

. ber a president of their said company, who shall be a citizen 
of this state, and resident of the county of Burlington, who 
shall hold office for one year and until another shall be elect-
ed, and receive such compensatfon for his services as a ma-
jotity of said directors shall direct, and shall be presiding 
officer at all meetings of said directors, and shall _have the 
casting vote when they shall be equally divided; he shall have 
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charge of the seal of the company, and shall appoint the judge 
· or judges of all elections of the stockholders, or in ~case, of 
his death, absence or inability so to do, the said directors 
shall appoint some other suitable person, who for the time 
being shall possess the same powers and authority, and per-· 
form all the .duties herein prescribed. 

H3 

7 .fl_ d b . d TI t tl "d d" t . "t Duties and . n e it enacte , la 18 Sal irec ors, Or a maJOrI y powere of di'-

of them, may supply any vacancy occurring in the interval rectors. 

between the annual election, by death, resignation, removal 
or refusal to act of any president or director, and may ap-
point a treasurer, who shall be a citizen of this state, and res-
ident of the county of Burlington, and all officers, agents, su-

• perintendents, and other servants that may be required' to 
transact the business of the company, with such compensation 
as they may determine 11pon, and may exact from them such 
security for the due performance of their respective trusts as 
they may deem expedient; they shall regulate the tolls, and 
have the superintendence and direction of all receipts and 
disbursements, and all other affairs of the company, and may 

• make and enforce such ordinances and by-laws as they may 
think expedient to regulate the transfers of the stock and the 
general government of the company and management of its 
affairs; provided, the same are not repugnant to the constitu- Proviso. 

tion and laws of this state or of the United States. 
8 . .find be it enacted, 'l'hat at the annual meetinir of the .AtnntuaI t t 

u s a emen ,o 
stockholders it shaU be the duty of the president and direct- be mado, 

ors of the preceding year to exhibit to the stockholders a com-
plete statement of the affairs of the company during said 
term._ 

9 . .find be it enacted, That special meetings of the stockhold- f:;:iaimeet-

ers may be called by the order of the said president and di-
rectors, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the whole 
stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and place 
of holding the same, as herein before directed with regard to 
the annual meeting, which said notice shall specify the partic-
ular object of the meeting; but that no business of the com-
pany shall be transacted at sue~ special meeting unless a ma-

- jority in value of the stockholders attend and concur thereint 
who may require the books, accounts, and all other papers and 

8 
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proceedings of the company to be exhibited to them by the 
president and directors. 

corporation 10 . .And be it enacted, That if from. any cause an election 
not dissolved · - · 
for failure to herein before named shall not be had at the time specified in 
elect on day 
premibetl. this act, the. same may ]Je held at any other time, on n.otice as 

Deacription 
ot' r"ou.d. 

aforesaid, and that until such election be had the officers of 
the precedii1g year shall continue to hold their respective of-
fices until othets be elected in their stead, and that this charter 
shall not -be defeated 11or avoided 'by reason of irregularity or 
want of such election. 

I 

11. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall•and may be lawfol for 
the said company to construct and make a turnpike road from 
Bo:rdentown to Crosswicks, in the county of Burlington, be-
ginning where the road from Burlington to Bordentown con-
nects with tho Bordentown and Crosswicks road; thence along 
the said public road leading from Bordentown to Crosswicks, 
the most approved course, to a stake in the said road near the 
dwelling house ofStewart Cook, with the privilege to straight-
en certain points along said road, and with a privilege of 
building a branch thereof, commencing .at a point near or op· 
posite the farm house of William Carslake; thence, along the· 
public road leading to Recklesstown, to said Recklesstown, to 
a poi~t at or 11ear the farm house of Ann Pearce, and to ex-
tend the said branch to New Egypt, Ocean county; which said 
turnpike and branch shall be at least thirty-two feet i,n width, 
and shall be sufficiently arched and drained to make anc1 keep 
the same dry; ancl at least sixteen feet thereof shall be suffi-
ciently bedded and faced with stone, gravel or other material 
to make a solic1, firm and even road at all seasons of the year; 
and it shall be so graded that in its progress no part of said 
roads shall rise above an angle of five degrees with the plane 
of the horizon; and the said company shall construct, keep in 
repair, maintain and make good and sufficient bridges along 
the line of said roacl, not less than twenty feet in width; and 
whenever the said roads shall be raised so much at the margin 
or side as to render carriages passing thereon liable to over-
set, the said c9mpany shall cause good and sufficient railings 
to be erected and maintained on the side so as to prevent 
horses and carriages from running off; and the said company 
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may, by their officers, agents, or other persons in their· employ, 
enter from time to time and all times, upon all lands to search 
for . stone, gravel, sand or clay for constructing or improving· 
said road as aforesaid, doing no unnecessary damage to said 
land; provided, that before the said company shall construct 
the said turnpike roads as aforesaid, they shall pay to the re-
spective owners of the land over which the same may pass 
all damages which the said owners will sustain by reason of' 
the construction of said turnpike roads; and in ci,se the said 
company and the owners cannot agree upon the amount of 
said damage, then the damages shall be ascertained and deter~ 
mined as nearly as may be in the manner hereinafter provided 
for ascertaining and determining the damage which any land 
owner or owners may sustain by the taking of stone or gravel 
from his lands for the construction or maintaining ,of said 
turnpike roads. · 
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12. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said rroceedings 
. .. m_ case com~ 

company, their officers, superintendents, engineers, and work- panyand • owners cn.n.4 

men, with carts, wagons and other caxriages, and with beasts not agr•e. 

of burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, todls and 
implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
route of said roads, doing as little damage thereto as possible, 
repairing any breach they might make in the enclosures there-
of, and to make all ditches and underclrains acro;;;s and through 
such lands necessary for properly draining sroid roads; and to 
take and carry away stones, gravel, clay, sand, e.arth or other 
materials therefrom suitable for making or repairing said 
roads; and that when the said company or its agents cannot 
agree with the owner or owners of such required lands or . 
materials for the use or purchase thereof, or when by reason 
of the legal incapacity or abs_ence of such owner or owners··· 
no such agreement can be made, a particular description of 
the land or materialf$ so required for the use of the said com- . 
pany in the construction of the said road shall be given in 
writing, under oath or affirmation of some engiiieer or proper 
agent of the company, and also the name or n.ames of the oc-
. cu.pants, if any there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, . 
f).nd their residence, if the . same can be ascertained, to one of 
the juitices of the supreme court of thi~ state, or to one of the 
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judges of the court of common pleas of the county of Burling-
ton, who shall cause the said company to give notice thereof 
to the persons interested, if known, and in this state, or if un-
known or out of the state, to make publication thereof _as he 
shall direct, for any term not less than twenty days, and to 
assig·n a particular time and place for the appointment of 
commissioners hereinafter named, at which time, upon satis-
factory evidence to him of the service or publication of such 
notice aforesaid, he shall appoint under his. hand and seal 
three disihterested, impartial a,nd judicious freeholders com-
missioners to examine and appraise the said lands and mate-
rials and to assess the damages, upon such notice to the per-

. sons interested as shall be directed by the justice or judge 
making such appointment to be expressed therein, not less 
than twenty days; and it shall be the duty of the said com-
missioners, having first taken arid subscribed an oath or affir-
mation before some person duly authorized to administer an 
oath or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to examine the 
matter in question and make a true report according to the 
best of their skill and understanding, to meet at the time and 
place appointed and to view and examine the said lands and 
materials and make.a just and equitable appraisemcnt of the 
value of the same and assessment of damages to be paid by 
the said company for such lands or materials and damages 
aforesaid, and to make a report thereof under the hands and 
seals of the said commissioners, or any two of them, and 
file the same within ten days thereafter, together with the 
aforesaid description of the lands or materials and the ap-
pointments and oaths or affirmations. aforesaid in the clerk's 
office of the county of Burlington, to remain on record there-
in, and shall be recorded by the said clerk; which report or 
a copy thereof certified· by the ·clerk of said county shall at 
all times be considered ,as plenary evidence of the right of 
said company to have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the 
said lands or materials after the payment of the value and 
damages so assessed, and of the right of the said owner or 
owners tci recover the amount of said valuation, with interest 
and costs, in art action in any court (;)f competent jurisdiction, 
in a suit to be instituted against the company if they shall ne- 6 
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glect or refuse to pay the same for twenty days after demand 
made of their treasurer, and shall continue a lien upon the .· 
property of the company in the nature of ,a mortgage; and 
the said justice or judge shall tax and allow such costs, fees 
and expenses to the justice or judge, commissioners, clerks 
and other persons performing any of the duties prescribed in 
this section as he shall think equitable and right, which shall 
in aU cases be paid by the company. 
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13 . .llnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company shall Rates or 1,,11; 

have constructed the said roads in a workmanlike manner, 
according to the several directions in the eleventh section and 
the true intent and meaning of this act, it'shall and may be 
lawful for, the said company to erect gates or turnpikes across 
the said roads, and to demand and receive toll for traveling 
each mile and all fractions over half a mile of said roads not 
exceeding the following rates, to wit: 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, one 
cent. 

For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every ho_rse and rider or led horse or mule, five miUs. 
For every dozen of calves,_ sheep or hogs, five mills .. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 

A.nd it shall and may be lawful for the;toll gatherer to stop 
persois riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they shall 
have paid the toll as above specified; provided, that nothing Proviso. 

in this act shall be so construed as to entitle the said company 
to demand or receive toll of or from any person passing to or · 
from public worship on the Sabbath day, or horses, carriages,· 
sleighs or sleds. carrying persons to or from a funeral, or any 
person passing to or from his common business on his farm, 
or any milittaman passing to.or from any training on a mus-
ter day appointed by law, or any other military officer or sol-· 
dier passing or repassing when called to do duty by the laws 
of this state or of the United States; provided, there shall Proviso. 

not be a gate erected within the limits of the borough of Bor-
dentown. 

14 . .And be it enacted, That before the said company shall :i~e~~~~i!a. 
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receive toll for traveling said roads, they shall cause m.Ue 
stones or posts to be erected and maintained, one for each and 
every mHe in use on said roads, and on each stone or post 
shall be fairly and legibly marked the distance the said stone 
or post is from Bordentown, and shal_l cause to be fixed and 
always kept up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some 
conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates of toll which may 
be 'lawfully demanded, and also a board on which shall be 
painted in largo letters, "Keep to the right, as the law di-
rects." · 

15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any persons shall wilfully 
break, throw down or deface any of the mile stones or posts 
so erected on the said roacls, or wilfully tear dow:h or deface 
any of the pri.nted rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, 
break down or destroy or otherwise inj.ure any gates, turn· . 
pikes or br1dges that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or 
shall forcibly pass the.same without having paid tho legal toll 
at such gates or turnpikes, such persons shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action 
of damages for the same, to be recovered by the said com-
pany by an action of· debt or other proper action in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit;· and if any 
person with his or hor carriage, team or horse turn out of said 
road to pass a gate or gates on private grounds adjacent 
'thereto, and again enter on saicl road, with intent to avoid the 
toll due by virtue of this act, such person or persons shall for-
feit and pay three tim~s as much as the legal toll would have 
been for passing through said gate, to be recovered by the 
said company for tho use thereof in an action of debt, with 
costs of suit. ' ' . 

16 . .11.nd be it enacted, That-if any toll-gatherer shall unneces-
sarily delay or hinder a11y traveler passing at any of the gates 
or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more tol~ than is by 

. this act established, he shall for every such offence forfeit and 
pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be prose-
cuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person so ·ui;i.• 
reasonably hindered or defrauded. · 

17 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all the di'ivers of carriages, 
sleighs or sleds of every kind and description, whether of bur-
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then or pleasure, or persons qn horsebaqk, using the said road, 
shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs. or sleds on the right 
hand of said road in the passing directions, leaving the other 
side of the said road free and clear for other carriages, sleighs 
or persons on horsebaelic to pass; and if a1iy person shall offend 

· against this provision such person shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed in 
his or her passage and will sue for the same, and shall also be 
subject to an action for damages for every such offence, to be 
recovered with costs of suit. 
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. 18. And be it enacted, That if the. said company .shall not ~roceeding• 
·. , . 1ncase 

keep the said road and bridges in repair, and complaint there- rbo~dd aDd 
r1 gos are 

of shall be made to any J. udire of the court of common pleas of not ~ept in . 
u repa.11'. 

the county of Burlington, he shall immediately appoint, by 
writing, three disinterested freeholders of said county, who 
shall view ,the said road and report fr1 writing under their 

· hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of two of them, 
whether the said road so complained of be in such a state as 
the law requires it to be kept; and if the report be unfavor-
able to the said road, the said judge slmll immediatelyunder his 
hand and seal order the keeper of the gates or turnpikes to keep 
open the same until otherwise ordered; ancl if the said keeper 
shall, notwithstanding' the order of the said judge, refuse to open 
the said gate or turnpike, and exact toll of travelers, he shall 
for each offence forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for 
by any person who will prosecute for the same in an action 
of debt, with costs of suit; and the judge shall be allowed for 
his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dollar 
each, to be paid by the company; and it shall be the duty of 
the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on applica-
tion from said company again to view the said road or bridge, 
and report as aforesaid their opinion to. the said judge, who 
shall if authorized by the report of the said persons, or any 
two of them, by license under his hand and seal directed to 
the toll-gatherer, permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut and 
the toll to be collected as before, and the said fees shall be 
allowed and paid as before directed; but if on :first view, as 
before mentioned, the report of the persons appointed, or a 
· majority of them, shall be in favor of the company, the same 
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fees shall be allowed as before· prescribed, and paid by the 
person or persons making the complaint .. 

Whten tollb 19. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company shall ga ea may e . 
•••eted. have completed any three consecutive miles of said road ac-

cording to the directions and true intent and meaning of this 
act, it shall be lawful for the said comp!l,ny to erect a toll-gate 
across said road, and demand and receive toll for traveling 
thereon, agreeably ,to the foregoing rates. 

::~t 20. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation ma,y·use any 
portion of the main public roads on the routes above named, 
by and with the consent of three-fourths of all the landholders 
along or on the routes of said roads; and if the owners of 
such lands shall refuse their consent, then and jn that case 
such roads shall be first vacated .according to law. 

umitatJon. 2L .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 

Jramea of 
eo:rporators 

twenty years, and if the said road be not completed within 
three years from the passage of this act, th/lt then and in that 
case this act shall be void; and the said corporation shall 
possess the several powers and be subject to the restrictions 
and liabilities contained in the act entitled ".A.n act concern-
ing corporations." 

Approved March 3, 1856. 

·CHAPTER LV. 

Aw ACT to incorporate the Cumberland County Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society. · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by theSenate and General .IJ.ssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That James H. Flanagin, George W. 
Sheppard, Providence Ludlam, Edward Reeve, John Stutes, 
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Mark Harmer, Joseph A. Bowen, Percival ·Nichols, David 
Padget, Harris Ogden, jun., of the county of Cumberland, and 
their associates and successors, shall be and they are hereby 
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of "the 
Cumberland County Agricultural and Horticultural Society." 

2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'Chat the said society shall from time society may 

to time have power to make, ordain· and establish such con- i::!!~ by-

stitution, by-laws and regulations as they shall judge proper 
for the designation of the officers of the said society and the 
election of the same; and for the transacting, managing and 
directing the affairs of the society; provided, that such consti- Proviso. 

tution, by-laws and regulations shall not be repugnant to the 
constitution and laws of this state and the United States. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That all 1and or other prouerty which Property no, 
f b db h 'd . t d d ,_. to be taxed. may herea ter e owne y t e sa1 some y, an use 1or the 

purpose of promoting the objects of the said society, shall not 
be liable to have any tax or taxes assessed a~d levied upon it 
for any purpose whatsoever; provided, that such real and per-,Provi•"· 
sonal estate shall not exceed in value the sum of five thousand 
dollars. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 

CHAPTER LVI. 

Jrn ACT to authorise the inhabitants of the township of Salem, in 
the county of Salem, to vote by ballot at the.ir town meetings. · 

1. BE IT ENACTED b1.y the Senate and General .llss~mb'"' o.f the Tmownsh!:p u!J -:I o ceri,., 
. State ef New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the township of · 
Salem, in the county of Salem, authorized by law to vote at 
their town meetings, are hereby authorized and required to 

.. 
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elect by ballot, and not otherwise, at their annual town meet-
ings; the following officers, until otherwise r.equired by law, 
whose qualifications shall be the same as are now or may be 
hereafter fixed by law, that is, in said township a township 
clerk, a judge of election, an assessor, a collector, two chosen 
freeholders, two surveyors of the highway, three commission-
ers of appeal, one or two overseers of the poor, as many.over-
seers of the highway as there are road districts, a town com-
mittee consisting of five persons, a superintendent of common 
schools, as many justices of the peace as the respective to~n-
ships may be constitutionally entitled to elect, one or more 
constables, one or more pound-keepers; and shall also, upon 
the same ballot, vote for tho amount of money to be raised for 
the support of the poor, for school purposes, for the repairing 
of roads, and for such other purposes as by law said township 
is auth9rizecl to raise money, and for the place of holding the 
next annual town meeting, and the election of state and coun-
ty officers; and also, on the same ballot, may vote for an ap-
propriation for public lamps and lighting ~he streets, and for 
public wells and water tanks or cisterns. . 

2. .find be it enacted, That one hour previous to the time 
hereinafter mentioned for opening the 'election of the next 
annual town meeting, the clerk of the township aforesaid 
shall cause a judge to be ,chosen by the voice·· of the legal 
voters of said township to preside, at and conduct said elec· 
tion; and that the j1tdge of election in said township elected 
at the next or any future town meeting, shall preside at and 
conduct the election at the next annual town meeting, and the 
clerk of said township shall be the clerk thereof; and the offi· 
cers of saic1 election shall be eligible to any office at said elec-
tion except that of justice of the peace. 

Mod• or con- 3. .find be it enacted, That the elections, shall open at nine 
t~~!~g clec• o'clock in the morning and close at five o'clock in the after-

noon of the same clay, and be conducted in the same manner 
.and be subject to the same rules as elections for state and 
county officers are or shall be, and the s.ame duties shall de-
volve upon t110 judge of election and the clerk as are perform-
ed by the board of · election ancl the clerk in other elections; 
they shall take the same oath or affirmation, as far as applica-
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ble, be invested with the same powers, and be liable to the 
same penalties; the same qualification for voters shall be re-
quired, and the r~sult ascertained iri" the same manner and 
stated according to law. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That a plurality of votes shall be suffi- 'Vacanoies&~ 

cient to elect any officers or to :fix the place of holding the 
town meetings or the state and county elections, but a majori-· 
ty of the whole number shall be required to determine an 
amount of money to be raised or specified; anc1 in case there 
shall be a neglect or failure to elect, any officer by the town 
meeting, or fix the place of holding the next town meeting or 
state and county election, or in case of refusal of any person 
elected to accept the appointment, or a vaca.ncy from any 
,other cause, or in case two or more persons have an equal 
'number of votes for the same office, or in case a majority shall 
not vote for the same sum or amount, the town committee 
shall, at their next meeting thereafter, fill such vacancy, nn-
less they shall deem a special town meeting for that purpose 
advisable, determine upon such place, elect between those hav-
ing an equal number of votes, and determine the amount or 
sum to be raised or specified. 

5 . .fi.nd be it enacted, That the clerk of said township shall CI~rk to ke•Jl> 
. , rrunutes. 

be the clerk of the tow1i committee, and shall keep a book of 
minutes of the proceedings of said committee, which shall at 
aH times be open to the inspection of the voters of said town-
ship; and where the town committee shall fill a vacancy, or 
elect in case of a tie between candidates, they shall immedi-
ately notify the person or persons so appointed or chosen, and 
transmit a statement thereof to the clerk, of said county. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the town committee shallprepare Anntua!re-
1 , por . 

their annual report, and at least five days before the town 
meeting shall have copies thereof posted up in three of the 
most public places of the township. . 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the report of the towi1 committee f;~!'t"!:; . 
. shall be preserved and filed, and they shall at the expiration cers. 

of their term of office.surrender the same to their successors; 
in posting up tlle list of officers selected, :;is required by law, 
the clerk shall add thereto the results of the election in other 
particulars; th~ first election under the act shall be held at 
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the place appointed ,at the last town meeting, unless otherwise 
changed, and all special town meetings · at the place of hold-
ing the last preceding annual town meeting; the same ballot 
box shall be used at the town meetings, and provided by the 
clerk, which is used at tho state and county elections; the 
judge of· election and clerk shall each receive for attending 
any town meeting the sum of three dollars; and the town 
committee shall allow _the clerk such compensation for addi-
tional duties required by this act as they may deem reasonable. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 3, 1856, 

=-

CHAPTER LVII. 

AN ACT to extend the provisions of the act entitled ' 1 An act to 
prevent horses, cattle, sheep and .swine from running at large 
in the townships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the county 
of Bergen," approved February twelfth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two, to the tmvnship of Freehold, in the county of Mon-
mouth,, and to the township of Bloomfield, in the county of 
Essex, and to the township of Harrison, in the county of Hud-
son, and to the township of Woodbridge, in the county of l\Iid-
delsex, and also the township of Wayne, in the county of 
Passaic,' and the township of Union, in the county of Essex. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ef the _ 
State ef New Jersey, That the act entitled " An act to prevent 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine from running at large in the 
townships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the county of 
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Bergen," approved February _twelfth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two, and all the benefits and provisions of said act be 

_ and the same are hereby extended to the township of Free-
hold, in the county of Monmouth, and · to the to_wnship of 
Bloomfield, in · the county of Essex, and to the township. of 
Harrison, in the county of Hudson, and to the township of 
Woodbridge, in the county of Middlesex, and also the town-
ship of Wayne, in the county of Passaic, and the township of 
Union, in the county of Essex. 

Approved March 3, 1856. 

CHAPTER LVHI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Elizabeth Hotel Company, 
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· 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlze Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef. the Names or 
.. corpora.tort!o 

State ef New Jersey, That Richard T. Haines, James B. Burnet, 
James W. Angus, Josiah Sterns, Charles A.. Higgins, Charles 
H. Ross and James W. Woodruff, of Elizabeth, and their as-
sociates and successors, be and they are hereby incorporated 
_and made a-body corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by 
the name of "tho Elizabeth Hotel Compttny," and by that 
name shall have power to lease, purchase and hold real es-

. tate in the city of Elizabeth, in the county of Essex, and to · 
erect a hotel and other buildings and improvements on any 
part of said real estate, for the accommodation of the public, 
and to transact all such _business as may be incident or apper-
taining to the managing, erecting, furnishing, conducting or 
leasing said premises, or otherwise disposing of the same. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall have .&m~~\®Z 
. . . . 1 f fif h d d l ©ap> "" 1 gel,;, power to raise by subscription a capita o ty t ousan . o • 
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Iars, which shall be divided into shares oftwenty-five dollars 
each, and shall be transferable in such manner as the by-laws 
of the said corporation shall direct; and each share of the 
said capital stock shall eptitle the bona fide owner thereof to. 
one vote at all meetings of the stockholders, which may be 
given either by proxy or in person. 

3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That no part of the said capital stock 
shall at any time or in any manner, or under any pretence 
whatev0r, be drawn from the legitimate business of the said 
corporation or refunded to the stockholders until all the 
debts and liabilities of said corporation are fully paid. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall be elected from 
among the stockholders, in such manner as by the by-laws of 
said corporation shall prescribe; and shall not be less than 
seven in number, a:1;1.11 shall, with all other officers of said cor-
poration, hold their offices m~til others are elected and duly 
qualified in their stead. 

Amount of .fJ. Th h l l debts. . 5. nd be it enacted, at t e w 10 e amount of debts which 
the said corporation shall at any one time owe shall not ex-
ceed the amount of the capital stock subscribed for. 

Annual 
~tatement to 6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That annually, in the month of A.pril, 
be made. the directors of said corporation shall submit to the stock-

holders thereof a written statement of the affairs of the same, 
verified by the affidavit of the acting president of said corpo• 
ration; and no divide1icl shall be paid to the stockholders ex• 
cept from a, clear surplus in hand over and above the full 
amount of the debts and liabilities of said corporation. 

Commissiop- . 7. find be it enacted, That Richard T. Haines, James B. Bur-
ers to open · ·nT A ·J • } Q Ch 1 A_ H' · bo~ks _of sub- net, James n . ngus, osm 1 .:iterns, . ar es . 1ggms, 
f®l'lption. H R. d J w w d Cl.' • • • Charles . oss an ames . oo ru.u, or a maJonty of . 

them, are hereby constituted comm~sioners to open books and. 
take subscriptions for the said capital stock, in such manner 
as they may deem expedient, at such time and place as they 
sha11 designate by notice thereof in writing published for at 
least two weeks previously thereto in one of the newspapers 
of said city of Elizabeth; and whenever the said subscrip-
tions amount to at least ten thousand dollars the' stockhold· 
ers representing the same may convene upon the call of the, 
said commissioners, or a majority of them, and elect such of-
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ficers an~ directors and make such by-laws as they ma.y deem 
necessary for conducting the affairs of said corporation; and 
the remainder of the stock, if any, shall be disposed of under 
the direction of said officers and directors, or their successors 
in office. 

Approved March 4, 1856. 

OH.APTER LIX. 

AN ACT to authorize " the Trustees of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Blackwoodtown," to sell a tract of land situate in 
the township of Deptford, in tlie county of Gloucester, and state 
of New Jersey. ' 

i27 

WHEREAS, David Morgan, in his lifetime, now deceased, by deed Pr~amble,. 

duly executed, bearing date the eighteenth day of October, 
one thous:md seven hundred. and sixty-five, did convey to 
Michael Fisher, David Roe, Lazarus Pine, Peter Cheese-· 
man, Randal Morgan, Saiuuel Blackwood and Abraham 
Roe, for good and lawful consideration therein mentioned, 
a certain tract of land described in said deed as situate in 
Deptford, in the county of Gloucester, on the southwesterly 
side of the South Branch of Great Timber Creek, bounded 
as follows : beginning at a black oak tr()e standing under 
the hill by the South Branch of Timber Creek, corner also 
to lands of Samuel Blackwood, and runs thence by his land 

, south thirty-one degtees west, ten chains and forty links to 
a pine tree; thence still by his land south sixty-seven de-
grees west, twenty,one chains and fifty links to a. small 
white oak; thence by Erwin's land north thirty-seven de• 
grees west, twenty-two chains and fifty links to a post 'in 
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James Jaggard's line; thence by his land north twent de-
grees east, fifteen chains and fifty links to a post; th,bnce 
by Erwin's land north eighty-two degrees and fort~-five 
minutes east, crossing Muddy Run Branch to a leaning1 sas- · 
safras; thence still by said Erwin n. orth thirth-six de[lrees 
east, twelve chains to the creek aforesaid; thence u the 

· · said creek by the several courses of the same, to the co nor 
first mentioned, containing one hundred and five acres and 
two roods. .· · . l 
l. .11.nd be it enacted, That Randal E. Morgan, Jonas Liver-

more, John E. Marshall, Stephen Bateman, Charles Ste~hen-
son and Joseph Cole, and their successors, "the trusteks of 
the First Presbyterian Church, at Blackwoodtown/' inl the 
county of Camden, be and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to sell at public sale the said tract of land itl the . I 
above preamble mentioned, or any part or parts thereof, to-
gether with all the tenements, hereditaments and apputten-
ances to the same belonging, and to make good and suffidient 
deed or deeds- to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, Uuly 
executed under their hands and the seal of the said corJora-
tion, which deed or deeds shall be as good and effectuil to 
grant, sell, convey and assure the said lands, tenements I and 
xeal estate, with the hereclitaments and appurtenances tq the 

. same ~elonging, to the purchaser or purch~sers. thereof,_ jas if 
the said deed or deeds were made by the said Michael F1,her, 
David Roe, Lazarus Pine, Peter Cheeseman, Randal Morgan, 
Samuel Blackwood and Abraham Roe, their survivors, 1\.eirs 
or successors duly appointed according to the provisioilis of 
the deed in the preamble to this act mentioned; and that khey 
the said trustees and their successors hold the proceeds of~said 
sale or sales in trust for the benefit of said church. And that 
such deed or deeds when so made and executed, shall ve t an 
absolute estate in fee simple in the said tract of land. iri the 

. I 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, freed and discharged from 
all uses and trusts wh.atsoever., w1.· th. out any liability 01 the 
part of the said purchaser or purchasers for. the applic. tiou 
or misapplication of the purchase money. 

Approved March 4, 1856. , 
1 
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CHA,PTER LX. 

A suPPLEM_ENT to an act entitled "An act _concerning marriages," 
passed March fourth, seventeen hundred and ninety-five. 

129 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef tlie c_ertain mar-
a a : rmgcs Iegal-

State ef New Jersey, That m case any marriage heretofore ized., 

solemnized, or which may hereafter be solemnized, has been · 
or hereafter shall be acknowledged by any religious society 
fo this state to which either of the parties to such marriage. 
at the time of the sqlemnization thereof belonged, or shall be-
long, and shall have been or thereafter shall be recorded in 
the minutes, proceedings or other book of such religious so-
ciety, such marriage shall be as lawful to all intents and pur-
poses as if both of the parties to such marriage belonged or 

· shall belong to such religious society. 
Approved March 4, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the Gas 
Light Company of the city of New Brunswick." 

WHEREAS, it is represented that certain parties residing on Pr1amble. 

ihe easterly side of the river Raritan, and outside the ter-
ritorial limits of the city of New Brunswick, are desirous 
to be supplied with gas by the said "the Gas Light Com-
pany of the city of New Brunswick," and wish said com-
pany to be invested with the necessary powers therefor, 

9 
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~fi!':rf!.dto 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ef the 
:~~;.~ gas . State ef New Jersey, That the said " the Gas Light Oo:mpany · 

of the city of New Brunswick" be and t1iey are hereby ai1tlior-
ized_ to- continue thei1~ gas_ rn-ains across the said river R~ritanh ' 
and so fa1; on the easterly side of said river as t~ey may I deem 
expedient and necessary to supply gas to persons livim.g on 
the easterly side of said river, and to erect gas pos4 and 
burners in as full and ample a manner as they have autlority 
under thei~ charter to lay mains and furnish gas to the inhab-

Proviso. 
itants ~f and in ~I-re city of N_ew B_runswick;. pr~ded a~w-ays;, 
that said gas -mam so to be laid across the said river sh111 not 
in any wise in.terfere with navigation of th~ basin of th - Del-
aware and Raritan canal, or· with the rights of the New 
Brunswick Bridge company. 

Approved March 4, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXII; 

/ SuPPLEMEN_T to an act entitled " An act to authorize the inha itants 
_ · of school district.number seven,,in the township of Pequannock, 

· _ in the county of Morris, to raise· money for school purpf ses," 
_ passed Marclrthirteenth, eighteen h~mdred and fifty-one.

1 

i~;~=~ of 1. B' E IT EN.ACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ff the 
t,m,ted. · State ef JV'ew Jersey, That the act to which this is a slpple-

. ment be so altered and amended as to limit the numl:Jor of 
trustees to three, who shall be elected in the mannerlpre~~ 

cribed in sec-ti on-_ o-ight of _a_ n.ac-t entitled '.' A supplem_e_-f t to 
the act entitled an act to establish public schools," p ssed 
March fourteenth, eighteen hundred and :fifty-one, · 

2. .llnd be it enacted, '['.hat the proviso in section sev n of 
I . 
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the act to which this is a supplement which limits the sum r0°~!{..;n:; 
that may be raised by tax under that act, "for the purchase !':'i~;:.:~hooI 
of a stove or fuel or other . necessary fixtures and apparatus 
for the use of the public school in said district, to purchase 
books for a school library for the use of the said district, in ainy 
one year to a sum equal to twenty-five cents for each child 
:residing in said district over five and under sixteen years of 
age," be so altered and amended that it shall be lawful for 
the inhabitants · of said school district under the authority of 
~aid act to raise by tax, for the purchase of stoves,' fuel,. fur-
niture, school books, scientific apparatus and books for a 

· school library for the use of the said district, and for the ne- . 
cessary expenses of keeping the school house and grounds 
clean and in good order, a sum in. any one yeaf not to exceed 
one dollar for each child residing in said district over five 
and under eighteen years of age. . 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the superintendent of public in- School mo• 
• , , ., ney to be 

stmction for the township of Pequannock 1s hereby reqmred paid over. 

every year to pay unto the treasurer of said school district 
number seven the sum of money apportioned by him to said 
school district, as soon as the same is· received ·~nd apportion-
€d by him. 

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That .it shall be the tluty of the trea- Treasurer t~ 

surer of the said school distri~t to render annually to the ;:1;:1ere~':i-rt. 

superintendent of public instruction for the township of 
Pequannock, a full and particular account of all money re-
ceived by him for school purposes, under authority of this act, 
and of the objects for which the same have been expended, 
said account to be rendered· on or before the fifteenth clay of 

. December in each year. 
5. And be it enacted, That wherever in the act to which Actameuded 

. tbis is a supplement, the period of sixteen years is mentioned 
in connection with the ages of children, it shall be so altered 

. and amended as to read eighteen years. 
6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts or parts of acts comi~g Partofform-

within the provisions of this act, and being repugnant thereto, :tactrep~al-

be and the same are hereby repealed, so far as they relate to 
or concern the said school district number seven, of Pequan-

•. nock township. · 
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Former act 
amended. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect 1
1
imme-

diately. 'I 
Approved March 4, 1856. 

! 

CHAPTER LXIII. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled" An act to incorporate th~ Fire 
Department of the township of Hoboken, in the county ofiHud,-
son," approved March fifteenth, eighteen hundred and\ fifty-
four. ' I 

I 
I 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly qt_ the 

State ef New Jersey, That section nine of the act entitled \"An 
act to incorporate the Fire Department of the township of 
Hoboke:r, in the county of Hudson,'' approved March fifte&nth, 
eighteen hundred fifty-four, be and the same is hereby repeal-
ed, and that the following be inserted in its place as se~tion 
nine of said act : " .11.nd be it enacted, That every person ~ho, 
on the first day of May next, shall have been a fireman inl, the . 
township of Hoboken for th.e term of five years or more, 1

1

and 
who shall serve as such two years thereafter, and every per-
son who on the first ~ay of ~fay next shall have been ~uch. 
fireman for a less period of time than five years, and whoi for 
so long a time thereafter as shall make the whole term of ber-
vice seven years, and every person who may become such *re-
man after the passage of this supplement, and shall serve as 

I such for seyen years thereafter, shall be exempted from serv-
iug as a juror in any of the courts of this state, and from\an 
militia duty and military tax in time of peace; and all persl)nS 
having served as a member of said department for the per~od 
of seven years, and having received a certificate from the 
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council of the city of Hoboken of such service, shall be for-
ever exempt from such militia duty and tax, except in case of 
war, invasion or insurrection. 

133 

2 . .find be it en(1£ted, That so much of the act to which this Part of 
. l , . . , . } h f former aot 
1s a supp ement as 1s mcons1stent wit 1 t e provisions o this repealed. 

act, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Approved March 4, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXIV. 

A FUR TH~R SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to establish and 
regulate pilots for the ports of Jersey City, Newark and Perth 
Amboy, by the way of Sandy Hook," approved April seven-
teenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly of the P1_nots to be 
1censed. 

State ef New Jersey, 'rhat any person not holding a license as 
pilot under the laws of the state of New Jersey, or under the 
laws of the state of New York, who shall pilot, or offer to 
pilot, any ship or vessel not exempted'by virtue of the laws of 
this state from pilotage;to or from the ports of Jersey City, 
N ewa:rk, or Perth Amboy, by the way of Sandy Hook or Kill 
Van Kull, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding sixty days; 
and any person or persons employing a person to act as pilot 
not holding a license as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to the 
pilots sueing therefor in behalf of themselves and the com-
missioners of pilotage for New Jersey, the sum of one hundred 
dollars, to be collected by decision of the courts authorized 
to act in such cases. 
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2 . .llnd be it e1iarted, That the tenth section of the act entitled 
"A further supplement to the act entitled 'An act to. establish 
and regulate pilots for the p~rts of Jersey City, N ewa.rk ~nd. . 
Perth Amboy, by way of Sandy Hook,' 1' approved February 
eighth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, which supplement 
,vas approved February sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
- 3· . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 4, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER LXY. 

AN ACT_ to annex part of the township of Nottingham, in the 
. county of Mercer, to the city of Trenton, and the residue 
· thereof to tlie township of Hamilton, in the said county •. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That all that part of the . township of· 
Nottinghani which lies north of the line drawn from the lime 
kiln on the Delaware and Raritan canal, along the foot of 
the high bank -westerly to the Delaware river, be and the 
same is hereby annexed to and made a part of the city of 
Trenton, to all intents and purposes· as if said territory had 
originally been a part of said city; and that the inhabitants 
of said territory and their successors for~ver shall be mem-
bers of the corporationcreated by the act incorporating said 
city, by the· name, style and title of "the iiihabitants of the 
city of Trenton;" and that the charter of said city, and the 
several supplements thereto, and all laws passed in relation to 
said city, and all ordinances heretofore passed by the common 
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council of said city, shall have the same force .and effect within' 
the tB:rritory hereby annexed as they have heretofore had and 
now rightfully have, within the original limits of said city. 
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2. And be it enacted, That the said "the inhabitants of the ~~~fe"Jt1 \~--

city of Trenton" and their successors shall by this act be- h_a.bitants of 
1 .· · ' city ofTren.-

COlllC and they are hereby declared to be absolutely and com- t 011 • 

pletely vested with, and possess and enjoy all the lands, tene-
,ments, herec1itaments, property\ rights, causes of action and 
estate whatsoever, both in law and equity, in possession, re-
version and remainder, ,vhich at the time this act shall take 
effect may be vested in or belong to "the inhabitat1.ts of the 
township of Nottingham, in the county of Mercer," in their · 
corporate capacity as now incorporated, according to such 
estate and interest as the said " the inhabitants of the town-
ship of Nottingham, in the county of :Mercer," at the time this 
act shall take effect may have or of right ought to have in the 
same; provided, that nothing in this act contained shall affect PrnYiso. 

any suit or suits now pending in the name of " the inhabi"tants 
of the city of Trenton," or in the name of" the inhabitants of 
the township of Nottingham, in the ·cmmty of Mercer." 

5. And be it enacted, That the territory hereby annexed to Si:s:th w~rd. 

the city of Trenton, shall constitute one ward of said city, to 
he called the sixth ward, and that the same nuniber of officers . 
now required by law to be elected in the several wards of said 
city, except members of common council, shall be elected an-
nually in thB ward hereby constituted; provided, that said sixth Proviso. 

ward shall still remain and constitute •a part of the third,as-
. s~mbly district in said county of Mercer. 

4 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That at the first annual ward election ward officers 

of said ward there shall be elected, besides the other officers 
electible, four members of the common council; at the first 
meeting of the common council thereafter these members 
shall by lot divide themselves into two equ~l classes; the seats 
of the first class shall be vacated at the encl of the first year, 
and of the second class at the end of the second. year; and at 
every annual ward meeting thereafter, said ward shall choose 
the same number of metnbers of council as the other wards of 
said city. 

5. And be it enacted, That the annual meetings of the ward. !~!u~~. 
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hereby created shall be held at tho same time, and in the 
same manner as the ward meetings of the other wards in said 
city; the first annual meeting of said ward shall be held at 
the house now occupied by Samu,!31 Crosley; the voters who 
attend at the hour appointed shall chpose three judges and a 
clerk of the first election, who shall be sworn or affirmed faith-
fully to· execute their offices by any justice of the peace; said 
officers shall hold said election and make returns thereof in 
the same manner as is required by law of other ward election 
officers . 

6 . .11.nd be it enac'ted, That the justice of the peace elected in the 
said township of Nottingham, and now in commission, shaH 
hold his office until his term shall expire as if this act had not 
been passed; at the expiration of said term their may be 
elected in the ward hereby created two justices of the peace; 
and the same number of justices may be elected from time to 
time until the number which said ward may be entitled to 
shall be determined according to law by the next census to 
be taken by the general government of the United States. 

7. .11.nd be it enacted, That all paupers who may be when 
this act shall take effect chargeable to the township of Not-
tingham shall thereafter be chargeable and supported by the 
city of Trenton. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the surplus revenue 
of the general government as is now deposited with the town-
ship of Nottingham, and the interest due thereon, shall be 
paid over and defrrnred to the proper officers of the city of 
Trenton; and thereupon said township of Nottingham shall 
be discharged from and the said city of Trenton shall be lia-

. ble for said surplus revenue; and the said city of Trenton 
shall be entitled to recover and collect in their own name 
any investments of said revenue which may have been made 
as fully as the township of Nottingham might have done as if 
this act had not been passed. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the township of Not-
tingham as is not included within the bounds of the ward 
hereby created, shall be and the same is hereby annexed to 
and made a part of the township of Hamilton, in the county 
of Mercer. 
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10 . ..ind be it enacted, That the commissioners appointed to Commission-
\ ers of deeds. 

take· acknowledgment and proof of deeds in and for said 
township of Nottingham, shall continue in office until their re-

'· spective terms shall expire; and all their acts as such shall be 
as legal as if this act had not been passed, and all township 
officers now in office in that portion of said township of Not-
tingham hereby annexed to Trenton, are hereby authorized to 
hold their respective offices until the second Monday in April 
next. · 

11. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect on the t._f0~ 1~!~/ 0 

second Monday in April next. 
Approved March 6, 1856. 

CH.APTER LXVI. 

AN ACT to change the name of Benjamin Swain to Benjamin 
Whiting. 

WHEREAS, Benjamin Swain, of the county of Sussex, being an Pracnible. 

orphan, has been adopted by his uncle Joseph Whiting, he 
is desirous of having his name changed to Benjamin Whi-
ting; therefore, 
1. BE IT_· ENACTED by the Senate and General :flssembly ((/ the ~a":'• 0 '8;:se9-

. Jamm w:,,1n 
State ef New Jersey, That the name of Benjamin Swain, of the changed. 

county of Sussex, be and the same is hereby changed to Ben-
jamin Whiting, and by that name shall possess and enjoy all 
the rights, powers and privileges which he would have pas-· 
sessed and enjoyed had he retained his original name of Ben-
jamin Swain. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 6, 1856. 
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CH.APTER LXVII. 

AN ACT concerning firemen of the township of Belleville, in the 
county of Essex. 

!:;:lnr::m 1. 'BE IT ENACTED . by the Senate and· General Assembly of the 
t:filta~;d State ef New .Jersey, That every person, not exceeding fifty in 
duty. number, who Oll the first day ofi 1Yiay next shall have been a 

fireman in the township of Belleville, in this state, an\i who 
shall continue in such service for the teim of seven years, and 
every person who may become such fireman after the passage 
·of this act and shall serve as such for seven years th~reafter, 
shall during and for ever after such service be · exempted 
from serving aol a jmor in any of the courts of this state, and 
from all militia duty, except in cases 9f war, invasion or :in-

-~ I 

surrection. 
Patt of for• 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That any· act inconsistent with the mer act re•. 
peale~: provisions of this act, so far as relates- to the aforesaid town• , 

ship, be and the same is hereby repealed. · 
· Approved-,j~farch 6, 1856. 

""· 

OH.APTER LXVIII. 

· AN AcT for th~ reli~f" the Presbyterian Church at Long Branch," 
in the township of Ocean, and county of· Monmouth. · 

J?,·oo.mi,1e. WHEREAS, Jacob H. Van Derveer, John W. Slocum and 
Charles Herbert, trustees of the Presbyterian Church,. on 
Long Branch, in the township of Ocean, and county of 
Monmouth, .are desirous of selling the lot of land and the 
church erected thereon, at public vendue or o,therwise, .for 
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the purpose of the payment of debts against the same, the 
said church being no longei' used by the said congregation 

. as a place of ,worship;~ Therefore, 
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1, BE IT ENACTED -,,,,, the Senate and General .11ssembly ~-1-' the Trus_teos a<>, vy • :I _ thor1zed to, 
State ef New Jersey, That the trustees, or .their successors in ~:t~t;~al 
dffice, of " the Presbyterian Church on Long Branch," in the ' 
township of Ocean, and county of Monmouth, are hereby 
authorized and empowered to sell by public vendue or other-
wise all that lot of land being the site of " the Presbyterian 
Church on Long Branch,"' together with the building and 
appurtenances, rights, liberties and hereditaments to the 
s0,me belonging, said lot or site being the same as conveyed 
by deed dated July twelfth, eighteen hundred and forty-
eight, from Jonathan Slocum and wife, to the said trustees; 
:md to execute and deliver to the purchaser or purcha-
sers' thereof a good and sufficient deed for the same, under 
'the hand and seal of the above named trustees, or their suo-
cessors in office, and upon the payment of the purchase money 
by the· purchaser or purchasers to the said trustees, t~king 
their receipt for tlie same, such purchaser or purchasers shall 
be vested with and entitled to all the said lot of land and 

. premises, building and appurtenances thereunto belonging to 
thein, their hefrs and assigns. , 

2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect i.mmedi~ 
ately, 

Approved March 6, 1856. 
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CHAPTER LXIX. 

AN ACT to establish a ferry across the Delaware river at Henry 
Geise~s ferry, known by the name of "Columbia Ferry," in 
the village of Columbia, ·warren county. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General -Assembly ef the 
State ef .New Jersey, That Henry Geise be authorised to estab-

. lish, keep and maintain a ferry from his landing at the foot 
of Columbus street, in the village of Columbia, in the-'connty 
of Warren, across the Delaware river to his landing on the 
opposite Pennsylvania shore, and that the same may be main-
tained by him, his lieirs and assigns. · 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the · said Henry Geise, and his · 
heirs and assigns, shall keep the said landings and ferry in 
good condition and repair, fit for the transportation and passage 
of persons and property, horses and other animals, carriages, et 
cetera, and shall keep good and substantial boats and other 
necessary crafts, and competent and careful ferrymen, who 
shall constantly as occasion may require attend for the purr 
pose of transporting persons and property as aforesaid with 
all reasonable diligence and attention. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said Henry Geise, his heirs 
and assigns, as a remuneration for keeping up and in good re-
pair the said landings and ferry as aforesaid, shall receive 
such tolls for transporting persons and property as before 
mentioned as may be prescribed by the board of chosen free-
holders of the said county of Warren, and shall be allowed 
the privilege to ex.tend a rope or wire across the river if they 
deem it advisable to facilitate crossing; provided, that the :rope 
or wire shall not he so extended as to interfere with or ob-
struct the ascending or descending navigation of said river. 

P_en1atl~y for 4. .11.nd be it enacted, That all otherpersons are hereby pro-v10 a mg . 
!~t~isions of 1hibited from using the said river for the purpose of a ferry 

within the distance of a half mile above .and a half mile be0 

low the said ferry; and any person or persons violating the 
provisions of this act shall forfeit and pay to the said Henry 
Geise, his heirs and assigns, the sum of fifty cents penalty :fo:r 
every traveler, team, every head of cattle, horse, or carriage 
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carried over the said river within the above-named bounds; 
provided, that nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent Proviso. 

persons owning the shore within the said limits from crossing 
themselves and their property. 

Approved Ma,rch 6, 1856: 

CHAPTER LXX. 

AN ACT relative to the mode of working roads in the townships of 
Ocean and Manalapan, in the county of Monmouth. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssernbly qf the !~~:in;f 
State ef New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the township of ~i:ds chang-

Ocean and :ifanalapan, in .the county of Monm011th, be em~ 
powered and authorized to change at their annual town meet-
ing the mode of working the common highwavs in said 
townships, in such manner as a majority of the voters attend-
ing may determine, any law heretofore passed on that subject 
notwithstanding. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
3,tely. 

Approved March 6, 1856. 
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OH.A,PTER LXXI. 

AN ACT relative to the election' of overseers of the highways 
in the township of Blairstown, in the county of Warren, ana. 
the townships of New Providence and Union, in the county of 
Essex. 

Mode of 1.' B, E I'l' ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly o-F tile electing '/ · 
<)Verseers, State ef Ne:w Jersey, That the qualified voters of each road 

'Annual clec 
t.ion. 

First elec-
tion. 

'district in: the township of Blairstown, in the county of War·, 
ren, and the townships of New Providence and Union, in the 
county of Essex, be and they are hereby authorized to elect 
overseers of the highways for said districts. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That such election shall be held in each 
district on, the Saturday next preceding the second Monday 
in .April annually, at such time and place and upon such no-
tice as shall be determined upon at the previous annual meet-
ing in each road district I respectively, and it shall be the duty 
of 'the town clerk of the said township to give the notice so 
determined upon as ,aforesaid. , 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the first election shall be held on 
the Saturday preceding the second Monday of .April next, at 
such tinie and place as shall be designated by the town clerks 
of said townships, notice whereof shall be given by an ad-
vertisement for frv,e clays previous thereto in some public 

( · place in· each district. • , · , 
;;;':,\:~~~~ to 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'fhat no overseer or overseers shall ·be 
1,.~ier this elected in said townships except under' the authority of this 

law . 
.Approved March 6, 1856. 
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CAPT E R. L 4 XII. 

A SUPP~m1rnNT to the act ~ntitled " An act to incorporate the New 
·· Jersey Historical Society." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate· and. General .Assembly ef 1tlw :e°i~~I:~ 
State ef New Jersey, That no state, county, city, ward, township property. 

or other public assessments, taxes or charges whatsoever, shall 
at any time be levied or imposed. upon the said society, or 
upon the stocks, estates, lands or tenements which have be-, 
come or may become\ vested in them by virtue of the act by 
which, they were incorporated, so long as said society shall 
appropriate and use the ~vhole of their income to promote the 
objects set forth in' the said act of incorporation; provided al-. Proviso 

ways, that the yearly income of the said real o:rpersonal estate, 1 

or both, do not at any one time exceed the sum of five thou-
sand dollars. 

Approved March 6, 1856. 

CHA:PTER LXXIIL' 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "..An·act constituting 
courts for the trial of small causes," approved April sixte'enth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the. :!~ro~r,:; 
State of' New Jersey, That in all cases of appeal from a judg ~!c0:t~~~~d in . 
ment render.eel in any court for the trial of small causes, any 
judge of the court of oomrnon pleas to which said appeal shall 
be taken, upon :filing with such judge a sufficient appeal bond, 
or upon satisfactory proof to such judge ths,t a legal and suffi· 
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cient appeal bond lms been filed before the justice from whose 
judgment such appeal is taken, and other requirements of the 
· 1aw complied with, shall have power in vac:1tion to order a 
stay of the execution which may have been issued by the jus-
tice, until th_e said court of common pleas shall make some 
further order thereon, a rule to which effect shall be entered 
in the minutes of the said court, and a copy thereof certified 
by the clerk, shall be served on the constable in whose hands 
the execution may be. 
- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately: 

Approved March 6, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXXIV. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled" An act to incorporate 
the city of Paterson," approved M'itrch nineteenth, in the year 
of our Lo~d one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate cmd General .11.ssenibly of the 
State qf New Jersey That there shall be elected in each of the 
ward8 of said city, at the charter election yearly and every 
year, three school commissioners, who shall be residents of 
their respective wards and entitled to vote therein, and who 
slmll enter upon the duties of their office on the first Monday 
after their election, and continue therein one year, and until 
their successors are elected in their stead; and the said school 
commissioners; and their successors, shall be and they are 
hereby incorporated by the name of" the Board of Education 
of the city of Paterson,'' and· shall be vested with all the 

• 
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,powers and privileges appertaining to corporate bodies, ne-
cessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act 

145, 

~- And be it enacted, That the school committeemen •Of the ~~r~!i::d 
several wards of the city of Paterson shall, on or before the ;:1::ci;'.sue 
twentieth day of March next, convey and tl'ansfer to "the · 
mayor and aldermen of the city of Paterson," all their respec-
tive corporate property, both real and personal; and the said 
" the mayor and aldermen of the city of Paterson," shall there= 
upon assume and become liable to pay all the just corporate 
debts and liabilities of the said school committeemen respec-
tively; and the said "the mayor and aldermen of the city of 
Paterson," shall provide for the payment of said debt, and of 
such other debts and liabilities as may hereinafter be incur-
red by said city for real or personal property to be used for 
school purposes, by issuing bonds to secure the payment there-
of, with interest not exceeding seven per centum per annum, 
under the common seal, and signed by the mayor ofsaid city; 
pramded, that said bonds shall be redeemable at a period of P,oviao. 

time not more than· twenty-five years from the issuing thereof; 
and prov,ided farther, that the whole indebtedness of said city Provi.o. 

for school purposes, whether by bond or otherwise, shaH not 
at any time exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

3 . .fl.nd be it .enacted, That the mayor and aldermen of said t:~•:r::,~:t 
city shall yearly ,and everJ year until the said bonds shall be ~r\~0::~~•• 

wholly redee_med and paid off, order and cause to be assessed 
and collected by tax at the time and in the manner that other 
taxes in said city are assessed and collected, a sum of money· 
sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds, as the same falls 

. due, and to pay and discharge the principal by the time the 
same shall be payable; and all such inoneys so to be raised 
.are hereby inviolably pledged to pay the interest and princi-
pal of said bonds. 

4. And be it enacted, That the said board of education shall i!~':i"ir°!a., .. 
meet in said city within ten days after the charter election in catio!ll. 

each and eveq year, and shall appoint a secretary from their 
own number, and shall elect by ballot a resident of said city, 
who is entitled to vote therein, to be superintendent of pulilic 
schools, who shall be president of said board, and who shall be 
the executive officer of said board, but shall have no vote there•. 

10 
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in, and .who shall continue in office for one yeal' and until his 
successor shall be elected, unless sooner removed by_said board; 
and the saicl board of education and the said superintendent 
subject to their direction, shall have the control, regulation 
and management of the public schools .of said city; and it shall 
be their further duty to visit every public school in said city 
at least once in every quarter, to advise and consult with the 
teachers, and cause the results of such. visits to be entered in a 
book to be kept for that purpose by said board; and the said su-
perintendent shall make a report in writing, and transmit the 
same to the state superintendent of pi1blic schools, on or.be-
fore the fifteenth day of December in each year, of the state 
a'.nd condition of the public schools in said city, the number of 
scholars taught therein, the _ length of time the schools are 
kept open during the year, and such other matters as may be 
by law required of him; and for his services he shall be en-
titled' to receive one dollar for every day actually employed 
in the duties of his office, to be paid in the same manner as the 
other expenses of said schools shall be paid. 

5. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the secretary of said .board shall 
keep a record of their proceedings,which from time to time shall · 
be published in. one or more of the newspapers of said city; 
and all q~estions involving the payment of money or creating 
any liability therefor shall be taken by yeas and nays, which 
shall also be recorded by the secretary . 

. 6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the said city shall be entitled to 
a full quota of the moneys appropriated by the trustees of the 
,school. fund to the county of Passaic, which when received 
shall be deposited with the city treasurer to the credit of the 
board of education. 
, 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said mayor and aldermen 

shall on or before the first day of May yearly and every year, 
in addition to the sum to be raised for the payment of the 
debt and interest incurred for school purposes, appropriate , 
from the city treasury a sum of money sufficient for the pur• 
pose of organizing and maintaining the public schools of said 
city, which sum in the aggregate shall not exceed ten dollars 
nor be less than· seven dollars per scholar on the average 
11umber reported by the board of education as attending the 
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public schools the preceeding year; and after determining the 
sum of money to be so appropriated,. they shall deduct there-
from the amount received ·or to be received from the school 
fund of the state for the current year; and the balance shall 
be raised by a tax, which shall be assessed and collected in 
the same manner and time that the other taxes of said city a}·e 
assessed and collected; and whenever the mayor and alder-
men shall have made the appropriation aforesaid, it shall be 
the duty of the city treasurer to place said sum to the credit 

-of the board of education of the city of Paterson, and the said 
treasurer shall pay on presentation ,all drafts drawn upon him 
by order of said board, duly attested by the signatures of the 

· president and secretary, which draft shall state the purpose 
for which it is given, and be made payable to the order of tlie 
person entitled to receive the same, and endorsed by said per-

. son, to an amount not exceeding the balance remaining on his 
books to the credit of said board; and shall preserve such 

. drafts as vouchers, to be exhibited in the settlement of his ac-
counts as treasurer of the city of Paterson. 
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8. Jlnd be -it enacted, That a majority of the whole number Duties or 
• . board of ed11 . 

. of school commissioners shall constitute a quorum for the cation. 

transaction of business; and no resolution or order of the 
· board shall be adopted unless with tl:ie consent of a majority 
'Ofthe whole number of school commissioners; the said board 
of education shall prepare and transmit to " the mayor and 
aldermen of the city of Paterson," at least fifteen days before 
the charter election in each year, an inventory ofall the pro-

. perty real and personal in their possession, used in said city 
for school purposes, and a report in writing embracing the 
number of schools under their charge, specifying their grades, 

-the number of teachers employed therein, the number of pupils 
on the roll, and the average attendance in each school, and 
the several items or bills of expenditure paid by said board 
during the year, under the respective heads of erections and 

·repairs of school houses, the cost. of school furniture, salaries 
. of teachers, cost of school books and stationery, fuel and in~ 
cidental expenses, together with such general remarks inre-
gard to the progress and management of the schools as the 
said board may deem advisable; and the said board shall also 
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at the same time 'prepare and transmit an estimate of the 
amount of moneys necessary for the support of public schools 
in said city for the ensuing year, which estimate shall be based 
upon the expenditure of the past year, and which shall par-
ticularly specify the sum required under the.several heads as 
above stated, which report the mayor and aldermen of -the 
city of Paterson shall cause to be published in two or Jl!Ore of 
the public newspapers printed in said city, within ten days 
after receiving the same; and that the said board of education 
shall have the charge, possession, controland management of 
all the property, real and personal, used in said city for school -
purposes, and shall cause all necessary repairs to be made to 
the same; and are· hereby empowered to organize and estab-
lish in said city such public schools as the public convenience 
may require, and to have the control and management thereof, 
and to select and employ teachers duly licensed by the board 
of examiners of said city, and such other officers as may be ne· 
cessary; and to provide school furniture, books, stationery and 
fuel, and incur such incidental expenses for the maintenance 

Pi-ovi,o, of said public schools as may be riecesstu·y; provided, that the 
said board shall at no time incur any liability exceeding· the 
amount appropriated by the mayor and aldermen of said city 
for school purposes; and to admit to said public schools mi-
der such rules and regulations as said board may adopt, any 
child from the age of five to eighteen years inclusive, whose 
parents .or guardians reside in said city, and at their discre-
tion may admit such other children as are under the charge 
and control of a residentof said city; and to make and enforce 
such by0laws mid regulations for the government of said board 
and the public schools of said city, as to secure and promote 
an econ.omieal and efficient system of public education; to ap-
point two citizens of said city to constitute with the said su-
perintendent a boarq. of examiners for teachers in said city; 
to fill anyvacancyi1i'board of education occasioned by doatl_i, 
resignation, removal out of the ward, or other disability, by 
appointing a person to fill the unexpired term who shall be a 
resident of.the ward for which the appointment may be made, 
and entitled to vote therein; and the said board may declare 
vacant the ,office of any school commissioner elected .or ap-
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pointed aforesaid, who shall refose or neglect to attend any 
three successive stated meetings of the board, after having 
been personally notified to attend, and giving no satisfactory 
reason for his non-attendance. 
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, 9 . .Jlnd be. it enacted, That the board of examiners shall meet !~:,:in!;:;_ 
at Sl1ch time and place as they shall appoint, to examine ancl arniners. 

license by certificate, under their hands and seals, suitable per-
sons as teachers of public schools in said city, having regard 
always to sch9larship and moral character,. which certificate 
shall specify in what capacity the person so licensed is quali-
fied to teach; and shall be evidence thereof, and which license 
may be tevoked at pleasure. 

10 . .Ji.nd be it. enacted, That whenever the said board shall mnv 

'determine to establish a school or schools in saicl city· they be_hired or ,. ' bmlt. 
shall procure a school house by hiring the same; or (with the 
assent of the mayor and aldemien of saicl city} by purchasing 
a, site and erecting necessary builclings thereon, accorcling to 
plans and specifications which shall be laid before the said 

1 mayor and aldermen and approved by them, the erection of 
which buildings, and .the furnishing ancl :fitting up thereof, and 
the altering, furnishing and fitting up of any hired or other 
building shall be clone by contract, proposals for which shaH 
be advertised in two of the newspapers of said city for at least 
two weeks previous to deciding thereon, unless such altering, 
furnishing and fitting up shall not exceed the sum of two hun-
dred cloUars; and in all cases such contract shall be awarcled 
to any responsible person proposing the lowest bid who shall 
give satisfactory security to the said board for the due and 
faithful performance thereof; said board reserving the right 
to reject all such bids, and 1·0-advertise for new proposals; 
and whenever any contract shall be made for purchasing a 
site for a public school in said city, or for erecting, altering, 
furnishing or fitting up any building for school purposes, it 
shall be the duty of said board o-f education to lay before the 
mayor and aldermen of said city such contract, or a copy 
thereof, together with a statement showing in detail the 
amount of money to be· paid by the city under such contract; 
and it shall be the duty .of the said mayor and aldermen to 
appropriate from time to time such sum or sums of money as 
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may be required by the board of education for the purpose of 
performing such contract; and all sums of money so appropri-
ated shall be subject to the draft of said board, and said board 
may, with the assent of the mayor and aldermen, sell or ex-
change if necessary any public school property in said city. 

!'f.~S~~~~/~i 11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That·all supplies of books, stationery 
beadvertisecl and fuel required for the public schools of said city, shall be 

obtained by contract, proposals for which shall be advertised 
as provided in the preceding section of this act, and the said 
board shall in all cases award the contract for any article or 
articles to any responsible party proposing the lowest price 

Proviso. 
for the same, who will give satisfactory security to· said board;-
provided, that the board of education may at.their discretion 
require the pupils to furnish their own books and statioµery. 

Title to pro- _ 12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the title to all school property, 
perty, how 
vested. real and personal, purchased with any money derived from 

Actions to be 
brought in 
the name of 
the board of 
oducation. 

the school fund, or raised by taxation or otherwise in said 
city, shall be vested in " the mayor and aldermen of the city 
of Paterson," and they shall keep all the public school pro-
perty in said city insured in some solvent insurance company 
or companies. , 

13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all actions or other proceedings 
brought or to be brought in any court of law or equity against 
any person or persons, or body corporate, for damages for and 
on account of any injury to any property, real or personal, 
under the charge, control and management of the board of 
education, shall be in the name of " the board of education of 
the city of Paterson," notwithstanding that the legal title to 
said property .may be vested in " the mayor and aldermen of 
the city of Paterson;" and all damages which may be re-
covered in such actions-or proceedings shall be appropriated 
by the said board to the support of public schools in said 
city. 

Duties of 14. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That until the third Monday in .A--1)ril 
board to be . 
discharge_dt next the school committeemen of the several wards of said 
by comm1 - , . 
te•1:11•n until city, and the superintendent now in office, shall be and they 
Apr1. 

are hereby authorized and required to discharge all the duties 
of the said board of education and superintendent, required 
by the provisions of this act. 
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·. 15 . .IJ.nd be it enacted That all parts of the act entitled "A Part ~rfo,·-

' mer act reM 
further supplement to an act entitled·' Ari act to incorporate pealed . 

. the city of Paterson,'" approved March ninth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, and of an act entitled" A further supplement to 
the act entitled' An act to incorporate the city of Paterson,'" 
approved March seventeenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, in~ 
consistent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

16 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act, except the fifteenth sec-· t_f.:~::,_t0 

tion thereof, shall take effect immediately, and the said fif-
teenth section shall take effect on the t,econd Monday in April 
'.[le:s:t. 

Approved March 6, 1856, 

C H.A..PTER LXXV. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to £n act entitled "An act for the pre-
Bervation of clams and oysters," approved the fourteenth day of 
April, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

WHEREAS, there exist natiual oyster banks or beds in the Preo;mble. 
1 water at the mouth of Mullica river, whid1 divides Burling-

ton and Atlantic counties, in this state, and in other waters 
of said counties; and whereas, it is the practice of certain 
persons residing in and out of this state, to sell and buy 
oysters taken from said natural banks or beds in said waters, 
by other measure than the starnfard bushel of this state, to 
the great injury of residents of said counties who ai·e en-
gaged.in lawfultraffic in said oysters, and to the damage of 
said oyster beds or banks-therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACT.ED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef the standard 

,State qf New Jersey, That it shall not be lawfulfor any p.er• ~;;t01 to be 
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son or persons to buy or sell oysters taken from the natural 
banks or beds mentioned in the foregoing preamble by any 
either measure than the standard bushel of this state, tried, 
proved and sealed as required by the statute entitled "An: 
act to establish a uniform standard of weights and measures 
in this state," approved April seventeenth, eighteen 'pundred' , 
and forty-six. 

~f~!\\{ior 2 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That any person or persons violating 
~~tisions or the pro,visions of this act shall forfeit at1d pay for every of-

fence a sum not less than twenty dollars, one-half to go to the 
prosecutor, and one-half to the poor of the township in which 
said offence may be committed, to be recovered by action of 

Action, how 
!Jrought. 

debt, in any court having cognizance of the same. 
3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to proceed in 

any action under this act, by summons or warrant, at the op, 
tion of the plaintiff. 

4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi~ 
ately. 

Approved March 6, 1856. 

'CHAPTER LXXVL 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act to incorporate the Camden 
and Atlantic Turnpike Company, approved March twenty-fifth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

Commi•sio_n- L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gen~ral .flsse:mbly ef the 
era to receive - . 
•~bscrip• State ef New Jersey, That so much of the first sectwn of the 
tiona. _ . • 

· said act as appoints Jacob L. Rowand, Samuel Rrnhards, 
Jacob Leech, Samuel Norcross, Joseph Porter, John 0. 
Shreeve; Andrew K, Hay, William Moore, Philip Emmel 
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James Baker, William Norcross, John P. Walker,David E. 
Estell, William Coffin, Hosea Joslin and Richard L. Somers 
commissioners under said act, be and ,the same is hereby. re-
pealed, and that Samuel Githens, John K. Roberts, Daniel W . . 
Lippincott, Joseph Kay, Nixon Davis, Joseph Hays, Charles 
Wright, Samuel S. Cake, Ezra Stokes, John Wright, James 
McLain, William R. Johnston, Ephraim Tomlinson and 
Charles Norcross; be and the same are hereby appointed com-
missioners, and invested with all the rights and powers con-
ferred by said act on the original commissioners. 
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2 . .JJ.nd be it enaeted That nothinO' contained in the third OommioSion--
. . ' - b erg empowox .. 

section of the act to which this is a supplement shall in any ~~a~~,k• 

wise impair the full right of the said.commissioners to open 
books of subscription to said stock, and to make a turnpike 
road from Hacldonfield to Long-a-coming and Winslow, or to 
either of said places, with all the power and privileges of said 
act as fully as if the said third section had not passed. 

Approved March 6, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 

A FU-RTHER suPPLE-MENT to the a<;t entitled " Ani ad respecting 
the orphans' court and the power and authority of surrogates." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by· the Senate and General Assembly o+the Settlement of . _ · -:.I accounts of 
State ef New Jersey, That it shall be the duty of every execu- executors &c 

tor, administrator, guardian or trustee under a will, to state and 
settle his account in the surrogate's office of the proper county 
within: one year after his appointment, or at the first regular 
term of the orphans' court after the expiration of said year, un-
less the court, for good cause shown, allow further time therefor; 
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and in case of failure to make such settlement within the time· 
so limited, or so allowed by the court, any person or persons·· 
interested in the estate, or any other._, person, as the next. 
friend of any infant or infants interested, may cite such ex-. 
ecutor, administrator, guardian or trustee to make such settle• 
ment at the ensuing term of the court; and if he fail to state 
and settle his account according to such citation, the costs of 
such citation ancl of the proceedings thereon shall be paid 
by such executor, administrator, guardian or trustee out of 
his own private estate, unless the court, for good cause shown, 
shall order otherwise; and the court may, if it shall appear 
that the executor, administrator, guardian or trustee has wil-
fully delayed the settlement of his account, revoke the letters 
testamentary of .administration or guardianship, or the power 
and authority of such trustee, and remove such executor, ad-
ministrator, guardian pr trustee from office, and appoint some 
suitable person in his place, which person so appointed shall, 
before he enters upon the duties of his appointment, give bond 
to the ordinary, with two or more sufficient sureties, and in 
such sum as the court may direct, conditioned for the faithful 
execution of the trust reposed, and shall then have all the 
power qf the person so removed; and the person so removed 
shall not be entitled to any commissions or compensation for 
his past services; provided, that nothing herein contained shall 
i:nake it the duty of any executor or administrator, who is or 
may be entitled to all the personal estate of the testator or 
intestate, after payment of debts, to settle his accounts in the 
surrogate's office of the county, unless required to do so by 
some person interested in said estate; nor shall it be the duty 
of any guardian or trustee to settle an account, who shall file 
with the surrogate of the proper county a release or dis-
charge from his ward or cestui que trust, of full age, or if 
married, from such ward or cesfoi que trust together with her 
husband, duly executed and acknowledged as deeds for land 
are by law executed and acknowledged. 

2 . . /Jnd be it enacted, That copies of the releases Or dis• 
charges mentioned in the preceding section, duly certified by 
the surrogate under his seal of office, shall be received as evi• 
deuce in all courts of this state, 
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3. Jlnd be it enacted, That no account of anv executor, ad- :i-.:otiootor,~," J g1ven..o , v'l,.-

ministrator, guardian or trustee shall be audited or stated !~~!~k"f 
by the surrogate, or allowed by the orphans' court, unless · 
such executor, administrator, guardian or trustee shall first 
give at least two months' notice of such settlement by adver-
tisements set up in five of the most public places of the coun-
ty in which such settlement is to be made, one whereof shall 
he set up in the surrogate's office of said county, and also by 
publishing the same in one or more newspapers published.in 
such county for the same length of time, and due proof of such 
advertising be made and f)Ied with the surrogate; pmvided, Provis"' 

that in .case no newspaper be published in the county, then in-
stead of advertising· such notice in· the newspaper, the said 
executor, administrator, guardian or trustee shall give notice 
by setting up advertisements in ten of the most public places 
in said county for the like space of time, two of which places 
shall be the clerk's and surrogate's offices of said county. 

4. And· be it enacted, That sufficient bonds, with two or !~'.:'~~'~!:"' 
more able sureties, to the ordinary of the state, with like pen- t~a;i~~ ;J;~~ 
alty and conditions as in other cases of administrator's bonds, 
shall be required of all husbands to whom administration shall 
be granted of the good::i, chattels and credits of their deceas-
ed w1ves. 

5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the commissions of ~xecutors and ~r:=:fi:: 
administrators on all sums that come into their hands under &o. 

five hundred dollars, shall be determined by the orphans' 
court, according to the actual services rendered. 

6 . .find ,be it e:nacted, That the sixth and eighth sections of ~:r\0!tr;:_-
the act entitled" A further supplement to the act entitled 'An pealed. 

act respecting the orphans' court, and the power and authori-
ty of surrogates/ " approved March seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, and all other acts contrary to the pro-

. visions herein contained, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed. · 

7 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi~ 
ately, 

Approved March 6, 185,t 

,· 
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CH.APTER LXXVIII. 

AN Ac:r to regulate the price ofpublic printing. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.siernbly qf 
the State ef New Jersey, That hereafter the prices of public 
printing executed in purisuance of any ord'er by the senate and 
general assembly of this state, or by virtue of any appointment 
by the legislature, shall be- as follows; viz;: 

For printing the laws enacted at each session of the legis-
laiture, the same to be executed in royal octavo form, on good 
paper, woith at least fifteen cents per pound, upon small pica 
type, and in other respects conformable to the directions of 
the act approved .April sixteenth, eighteen 'hundred and forty-
six, for three thousand copies, the sum of fifty dollars pe:r sheet 
of sixteen pages. 

For printing the law and chancery reports, per sheet of 
sixteen pages, upon paper worth at least fifteen cents per 
pound, for sixteen hundred copies; upon small pica type, tl1e 
sum of thirty-five dollars per sheet. 

For printing the journal of the senate and minutes of the 
general assembly, per sheet of sixteen pages, to correspond 
with the type used and the size of the page with those herec 
tofore printed, upon paper worth at least twelve cents per 
pound, for one thousand copies, the sum of twcnty,one dollars 1 

per sheet 
For printing the public bills ordered by either branch of 

the legislature at the rate of four dollars and fifty .cents per 
sheet, for one hundred and thirty copies, the same to be print-
ed on good foolscap paper, with pica type, and each page to 
contain thirty-one lines. 

For pamphlets and other papers ordered by the legislature, 
at the rate of sixty-five cents per thousand ems for cornposi~ 
tion, and sixty:fiye cents per token of two hundred and fifty 
sheets for presswork, to be executed upon paper worth at least 
fifteen cents per pound, in addition to the regular rates for 
folding, stitching and covering the same; provided, that in aU 
cases where rule and figure work is required, the prices for 
composition shall be double the rates above stated. 
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2. And be it enacied, That all public printing heretofore or- in~b~~r~[~~t-
dered, and not yet executed, if printed in conformity to the fore 0rdered. 

directions ofthis act, shall be paid for in accordance with the 
prices hereby fixed. 

3. .!lnd be it enacted, That all acts or parts of acts incoll'sist- ~:1:if. f~!: 
ent ·herewith, be and the same are hereby repealed. pealed. 

4. And be it erwcted, That the printer who now is or here- Laws tohe 
delivered 

11!fter may be appointed to print the laws and proceedings of withi1:cer-
. • • _ tam time. 

the legislature of this state shall within four months after he 
shall receive the copies thereof, deliver to the treasurer of this 
state as many copies of the said laws and proceedings of the 

' legislature, for the time being, as shall be directed by law. 
5 .• IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-

$,tely, 
Approved March 6, 1856, 

CHAPTER LXXIX. 

AN ACT to authorize th~ erection of a ,bridge over Cooper's 
Creek. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef tlie Freeltoider• 
authorized to 

· State ef New .Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the board of build !Mdge. 

chosen freeholders of the county of Camden, as soon as con-
veniently may be after the passage of this act, to construct a 
g'.ood and sufficient bridge over Cooper's creek, in said county, 
at the point and immediately opposite where the street called 
and known as "State street," in the city of Camden, (as the 
s0,me is laid out in the plan of said city,) strikes said creek; 
pr01.,-ided, that said bridge shall be built with a draw or swing r,o~iso. 

o,f at least forty feet· in width, for the free passage of · such 
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vessels as shall pass up . and down said creek, and the said 
draw shall be constructed with piles and piers on each side, 
and in the center as near as may be, where the channel of said 

· creek runs; and for the safety of navigators, a light shall be 
kept and maintained at said draw during every night, and the 
county shall keep ;or cause to be kept at the said bridge 
a careful person or persons to open the said draw for the free 
passage of vessels, and f9r every willful neglect in opening 

· said draw, when n_ecessary for the passage of such vessels, the 
county shall forfeit the sum of twenty-five dollars, to be re-
~overed by action of debt before any court of competent juris-
diction, and shall also be liable to an action for damages at 
the suit of the party aggrieved; and that the under surface 9f 
said bridge shall be elevated at least nine feet above ordinary 
high water in said creek; and it shall in other respects be so 
constructed as to impair as little as practicable the navigation 
of said creek 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately, 

Approved March 6, 18,56. 

0 H 11- P 'l' ER L X X X . 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled '" An act to incorpo• 
rate the city of Newark." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly qf the 
State ef New Jersey, That all that part of the city of N ewai-k 
beginning in the middle of the Morris canal, at a point in the 
division line between the city of Newark and the township 
of Belleville, thence running southwardly along the middle, 
of the Morris canal, to a point in the middle of Sussex 
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avenue; thence ,westwardly along the middle of Sussex 
avenue to a point in the middle of First street; thence 

. southwardly along the middle of First street to a. point in the 
middle of the road leading to Orange, formerly known as the 
old Crane road; thence northwestwardly along the middle 
of said Crane road to a point opposite the middle of a road 
or drift-way known as the old parsonage drift-way; thence 
along the middle of said road or drift-way the severalc0urses 
thereof to a point in the middle of Littleton avenue; thence 
southerly along the middle of Littleton avenue to a point in 
the middle of South Orange avenue; thence westwardly along 
the middle of South Orange avenue to the division line be-
tween the city of Newark and the township of Orange; thence 
along the division line between the city of Newark and the 
townships of Orange, Bloomfield and Belleville, according to 

· the several courses thereof, to the place of beginning, shall be 
and the same is hereby erected and constituted a separate 
ward, to be called the eleventh ward of the said city. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said ward Rights, 
. d . h ll d . l d , · powers and by this act create s a be veste w1ti an entitled to all the privil~g•s.or 

rights, powers, privileges and advantages, ai{d subject to the '.nbat,tan,.s, 

same regulations, government and liabilities to which the in-
habitants respectively of the other wards of the said city are 

-or may be entitled or subject. 
3. And be it enacted, That an election by ballot shall he held El•otion of 

' ward office:i:'il 
· in the said ward hereby constituted on the second 'I.'uesday 
in October in every year hereafter, at such place as the com-
mon council shall appoint, of which the· commoh council shall 

· cause public notice to be given, and published as prescribed in 
the fifth section of the act to which this is a .. supplement; at 
which two aldermen, ( except as is hereinafter provided,) one 
assessor, one collector, one judge of election, two inspectol's 

· of election, one commissioner of appeal in cases of taxation, 
one person to be clerk of the ward, two commissioners of pub· 
lie schools, ( except as is hereinafter provided,) and three con-
stables, to be chosen in the said ward hereby created, from 
among the citizens residing therein and entitled to vote at 
such election; and the common c.ouncil shall appoint a judge 
and two inspectors of election, and one person to be clerk of 
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such board of election in the said ward hereby created,,under 
· whose direction the first elecfams in said ward, to beheld on the 
second Tues~ay of October next, for the election of city and 
ward officer~, shall be conducted; and the said election shall 
be conducted in the same manner and be su~jeJit to the same 
.rules as are prescribed with respect to the elections fo the 
wards of the said city heretofore constituted; and the provis-
ions of the tenth_ section of the act to which this is a sup-
plement shall apply and ·be extended to the judges and 
clerk of the board for the first election to be held under this 
act, and the person appointed clerk of such board shall pro-
, cure an election box for .said ward in like manner as therein 
prescribed; and the term of office of such officers as shall be 
elected under this section shall comn:ience on the first Tues-
day after the first day of January in each and every year. 

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted; That at the fir:;;t or a subsequent meet-
ing of the common council after the first Tuesday after the 
first day of January next, the members elected for the ward 
hereby created shall be divided into two .classes, one alder-
.man of which shall go out of office at the expiration of the 
.first year, and the other at the expiration of the second year; 
and that on the second Tuesday in October, in the year eight-
een hundred and fifty-seven, and every year thereafter, the said 
ward hereby constituted shall elect one person as alderman of 
said ward, who shall hold such office for two years; and in 
case of the death, resignation or other disability of any .alder-
man of said ward, a person shall be duly elected to fill the 
:vacancy, who shall hold for the unexpired term only. 

C<Hnmission- 5 . .JJ.iid be it enacted, That at the first or a subsequent meet-
GrH .of public 
achooIB. , · ing of the board of education after the first Tuesday after the 

first day of January next, the commissioners of public schools 
ele.cted for the said ward hereby created shall be divided into 
two classes, one of which shall go out of office at the expira-
tion of the first year, and the other at the expiration of the · 
second year; and from and after the first Tuesday after the 
first day of January next all the provisions of an act entitled 
" An act to establish .public schools in the city of Newark," 
approved February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty, a.nd 
of an act entitled "An .act to incorporate the board of educ.a-
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tion of the city of Newark," approved February third, eighteen 
· hundred and fifty three, shall be construed to extend · and . 
apply to the said ward hereby created, in like manner and to · 
the same extent as to the other wards of the city of Newark. 
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6 . ..ind be it enacted, That there shall be in the said ward ~P•t~ialpolice 
.- I - Ju.S 1C8, 

hereby created one special police justice, who shall be ap- . 
pointed by the senate and general assembly in joint meeting, 
and shall hold his office for the like term, and have the like 
power and authority as the other special police j11stices in and 
for the said city. . . 

7 . ..ind be it e:nacted That the foregoinO" sections of this act Act when t-0 , o take effect. 
shall take effect on the first Tuesday after the first day of 
January next, except so far as the provisions of this act pro-
vide for or imply .an earller period for the performance of any 

& acts or duties by this act required or enjoined; and it shall be 
lawful for the joint meeting aforesaid, at any time before the 
said first rruesday after the first day of January next, to ap-
point one special police justice in the said ward, who shall 
enter on the duties of his office on the first 'l'uesday after the · 
first day of January next; and the comnion council of the city 
of Newark shall before that period take such proceedings as 
are hereby set forth and enjoined for the purpose of the or-
ganization of the s~id ward, and the .due conducting of the 

. first election under this act; and the clerk of the board for 
such election shall also provide in due season before the said 
second Tuesday of October next, a proper election bo~ for the. 

• use of said ward, as is hereinbefore directed. 
8 . .And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of the election r:!~;: ;1:: 

on Tuesday next after the first Monday in Npvemhcr, eighteen tions. 

hundred and fifty-six, for mtmbers of the general assembly and 
other officers to be chosen at said election, the said ward 
hereby created is declared to be constituted and to exist in all 
respects as if this act took effect immediately after its passage; 
and the said election shall be held at the same place, and be 
conducted by the same officers in the said ward as shall be 
appointed by the common council for the ward election to .be 
holden on the second Tuesday of October next; mid the offi- • 
cers of election of the said ward (unless disqualified by law, 
or refusing or neglecting to serve, in which case any vacancy 

11 
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or vacancies may be filled according to law), shall perform aU 
the duties which devolve upon them respectively in like man-
ner as the officers of election of the other wards of the city of' 
Newark are by law required to do. 

;~at:\~~;::: 9 . .11.nd be it. enacted, That the said eleventl1 ward hereby ;::ty dis- created shall be annexed to the fifth assembly district of the 
county of Essex. 

·'City council 
authorized to 

·borrow 
;money. 

·May issue 
bonds. 

Proviso. 

Approved March 6, 1856, 

CHAPTER LXXXI. 

AN ACT to authorize the city council of Elizabeth to borrow ten 
thousand dollars for the purpose of building a public school-
house. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssernbly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
city council of the city of Elizabeth, to borrow the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, in addition to the loans now authorized by 
the charter of said city, for the purpose of building a public 

· school-house, in the second ward of the said city. 
2. .11.nd be it en;cted, · That the said city council may issue the 

bonds of the said city to secure the payment of the said loan 
of ten thousand dollars, with interest; and the money arising 
thereon shall be applied by " the board of commissioners of 
schools ofthe city of Elizabeth," in erecting, completing and 
furnishing a public school-house in the second ward of said city, 
pursuant to the provisions of the charter of said city; provided, 
however, that the interest, and at least one thousand dollars of 
the principal, shall be paid on the said loan yearly, from the 
moneys appropriated by the city council -for the support of 
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public schools in said city; so that the whole or' the principal 
and interest of said loan shall be paid off in ten years. 

3 . .Jl~d be it enacted, That this act sha,n take effect immedi-
ataly. 

Approved March 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXXXII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, " An act to enable the owners., 
and possessors of the meadows, low lands and swamps lying 
upon or adjoining the Assanpink creek, in the counties of Hunt-
erdon, Burlington and Middlesex, to . clear out ai1d straighten 
the said creek within the limits therein named," passed March 
first, eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Se:nate and General .Jlssembly o+ the M1an~g•r• for · -:I c earmg out 
State ef New Jersey, That Caleb Coleman, Jonathan Fuller, creek. , 

and Lewis E. Hutchinson, shall be and they are hereby ap-
pointed managers for the opening' and clearing· out and 
straightening of the Assanpink creek, from the mill tail-race 
9f James IL Hutchinson, in the line between the townships 
of Hamilton and Lawrence, in the county of Mercer, down 
said creek, the natural course thereof, to the pond of White-. 
head's mill, and shall conti:me managers until their succesg0rs 
in office are appointed; and it shall and may be lawful for th!') 
said managers, or either of them, to enter into and upon the 
meadows, low lands and swamps, lying upon said creek, with-
in the limits aforesaid, with all necessary workmen and imple-
ments, to open, widen, clear out, straighten and remove every 
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obstruction (division swinging pole fencing across the said 
creek excepted). to the free passage of the water within the 
limits aforesaid, and of sufficient width.and depth for the 
same; and the mud, sand and other obstructions taken out of 
said creek equally to cast out upon the meadows, swamps 
and low lands next adjacent. · 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the said managers, or a majority 
of them, shall and' may appo,rtion the amount that each res-
pective owner or possessor of said meadows, swamps and 
low lands lying upon said creek, within the limits aforesaid, ' 
shall pay for each and every of the expenses which may ac-
crue in opening, clearing out and straightening said creek, 
and in carrying this law into effect; .and shall and may de-
mand and receive of all and every of the owners and posses-
sors of said meadows, swamps and low lands, such sum or sums 
of money so by them assessed; and on neglect or refusal of 
the payment thereof for the space of sixty clays after such de-
mand, it shall and may be lawful for the said managers, or 
either of them, and they are hereby empowered by action of 
debt to sue for and recover the same, with costs of suit, in 
any court having cognizance thereof; all which sum or sums 
of money so assessed and _received shall be applied by the 
managers to ,the 1;urposes in this act before m~ntioned. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons whatso-
ever, after the passage of this act, shall wilfully fall any tree, 
or cast or put anything whatsoever in said creek that will in 
any way obstruct or. be an impediment to the free course of the 
water in said creek, within the limits aforesaid, he, she or. 
they so offending shall pay the sum of ten dollars for each 
and every offence, to be recovered by any one of the said owners 
or possessors of the said meadows, swamps and l_ow lands, in 
an.action of debt, with costs of suit, in any court having cogni-
. zanc:e of the sa111e, one-half to the pro8ecutor ar,d the other 
Jmlf to be paid over to the rnanageis above mentioned, or 
either of them, to be appropriated towards the clearing out. 
of said. creek.· 

4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said managers shall severaHy, 
be entitled to receive for each and every day that he or they, 
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may be employed in discharging the duties required by this 
act, the sum of one dollar. 

Approved March 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXXXIII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to "An act relative to cornmissioners for taking the 
acknowledgment,and proof of deeds," approved April fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 
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1. B:m IT ENAC'rED by the Senate and General .Jlssernbly ef the Additi.on~1 
· · comm1ss1on• 

State o.f New Jersey, That the governor of this state, by and er for New 
:J York. 

with the consent of the senate, be and he is hereby authori-
zed, to name, appoint and commission an additional commis-
sioner for New 3ersey, resident at Newburgh, in the state of 
New York, with the same powers and authority given to the 

- other commissioners resident in New York by· the act to 
which this is a supplement. 

Approved March 7, 1856. 
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C H.A.PTER LXXXIV. , 

A suP_PLEMENT to an act entitled, " An act to secure to creditors 
an equal and just division of the estate of debtors who convey to 
assignees for the benefit of creditors," approved April sixteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Time may be 
extended if 
notice is not 
given. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly qf the 
State of New Jersey, That in all cases where the assignee or 
assignees mentioned in the act to which this is a supplement, 
shall have failed to give the notice prescribed by the :fifth sec-
tion of said act, it shall be lawful for the orphans' court, or 
any two judges thereof, by their order, to extend the time 
limited in the fifth and eleventh sections of said act not ex-
ceeding six months from the date of the assignment, and the 
said order shall have the same effect as if the time limited 
therein had been fixed by said act. 

Names of 
eorporatoril. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 7, 1856. 

CHAPTER LXXXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Princeton Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly qf the 
State ef New Jersey, That George T. Qlmsted, Thomas Laven-

. der, Simon Van Dyke, James Vandeventer, Isaac Baker, 
Elisha Jewell, Abner R. Tomlinson, John Conover, Joseph 
H. Bruere, Henry-D. Johnson, Joseph Olden, Job G. Olden, 
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8. Alexander Hamilton, and Cornelius S. Stryker and others, 
their associates, successors and assigns, shall be and hereby 
are ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate 
and politic, in fact and in law, by the name of" the Princeton 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company," the office' thereof to be 
located in the borough of Princeton, and by that name they 

8 ... • General 
and thell' successors shall and may have succession dunng the powers. 

continuance of this act, and shall be persons in law capable of 
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-
ing and being answered unto, defending and being defended 
in all c~urts and places, whatsoever; and they and their suc-
cessors may have a common seal, and may change and alter 
the same at pleasure; and also that they and their successors, 
by the name of the Princeton Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, shall be in law capable of purchasing, possessing and 
enjoying, to them and to their successors, lands, tenem:ents 
hereditaments, goods, chattels pd effects of what nature and 
kind soever, necessary for the purpose of this corporation, and 
the same may gran~, demise, alien and dispose of at pleasure 
for the benefit of said company. 

2. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the said corporation to insure dwelling houses, stores, shops property. 

and other buildings, household furniture, merchandise and 
other property, against loss or damage by fire; and generally 
to insure against all losses pertaining to fire. 

3 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the property and concerns of the E)ection or 
• d • h 11 b d d d d b directors. sa1 corporation s a e manage an con ucte y 1ourteen 

directors, all of whom shall be citizens of this state; to be 
chosen by ballot by and from among the members, to hold 
their office for one year, and ·until others are chosen to fill 
their places; and the election for directors shall be held on the 
second Monday in March iri every year, between the hours of 
ten in the forenoon and three in the. afternoon, in Princeton 
aforesaid, at the office of the company, or at such other place 
therein'as the majority of directors for the time being shall ap-
point; of which election the secretary shall- give public notice 
in the newspapers printed in the borough of Princeton, at least 
two weeks immediately preceding such election; and if any of 
the said directors shall die, or refuse to serve or neglect to act 
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in said office for the space of six months successively, then and 
in every such case the remai~ing directors shall have power 

. to :fill such vacancy or vacancies until the time of the next. 
annual election; and in case it shall happen that an election 
of direcMrs should not be held on the day when, pursuant to 

. this act it ought to have been, the· said corporation for that 
cause shall not be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on 
any other day to hold an election for directors; and until an 
election for directors shall be held according to the provisions 
of this section, the following persons shall be directors, name-
ly: George 'L'. Olmsted, Thomas Lavender, Simon. Van Dyke,. 
James Vandeventer, Isaac Baker, Elisha Jewell, .A.bner B. 
Tomlinson, John Conover, Joseph H. Bruere, Henry D. John-
son, Joseph Olden, Job G. Olden, S. Alexander Hamilton 
and Cornelius S. Stryker. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors herein before men-
tioned shall as soon as convenient after the passing of this 
act, and the directors annually chosen agreeably to the pro-
visions of this act shall as soon as convenient after their elec-
tion, proceed to choose out of their bodyone person to be a 
president, who shall be an inhabitant of Princeton aforesaid, 
and shall preside until the next annual election thereafter; 
and in case of the death, resignation or inability to serve of 
the president, such vacancy may be filled for the remainder of 
the term by such person as the board of directors may ap-
point; and in case ofthe absen;cc of the president, the board 
of directors shall have power to appoint .a president pro tern-, 

. pore, who shall exercise all such powers and duties as the by-
laws of said company may provide; provided, that the president 
of the company shall hold _his office at the pleasure of the 
board of directors, and be subject to removal by them. 

5 . ..ind be it enacted, That the board of directors for the 
time being, or a majority of them, shall have power to make 
or prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulations as to them 
shall appear needful and proper touching the management and 
disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said 
corporation, and touching all such other matters as appertain 
to the business, ends and purposes which the corporation by 
this act is entitled to; and also sh:all have power to appoint a 
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secretary, surveyor or surveyors, and such additional officers, 
clerks and servants for carrying on the business of the said 
corporation, with such allowances as to them shall seem meet; 
provided, that such by-laws, rules and regulations be not re- Proviso. 

pugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States and 
of this state. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the pres- otmhcers or o er com~ 
ident or a director of any other insurance company eniraged paniesnotto · ..__. be officers of .,,. 
in insuring houses,.stores and personal property against loss thi•. 

or damage by fire, to be president or director of the company 
incorporated by this act. . 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every person who shall become a P•r~ons in-
. . . • surmg to dli:l· member of said company by effectmg msurance therem, .shall, pos,t note. 

before he receives hi;; policy, deposit his approved promissory 
note for such a sum of money as shall be determined by the 
directors to be the premium for said insurance, twenty-five per 
centum of which said note shall be immediately paid, and the 
remainder of said deposit note shall be payable in part or the 
whole, at any time when the directors shall deem the same 
requisite for the payment of loss or damage by fire, and such 
incidental expenses as shall be necessary for transacting the 
business of said company; but no member shall be held liable 
beyond the amount of his, her or their promissory note, and 
at the expiration of the term of inJmrance, the said note or 
such part of the same as shall remain unpaid after deducting 
a just and fair proportion of all losses and expenses occurring 
during said term, shall be relinquished and given up to the 
maker thereof; and it shall be lawful for said corporation to 
loan such portion of their money in hand as may not be im-
mediately wanted for the purposes of said corporation, to be 
secured by mortgage on unincumbered. real estate in the 
counties of Mercer, Middlesex or Somerset, of double the 
amount loaned, or invest the same in stocks of the United 
States. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Phersontt" " erea e:r 
act, no person shall be admitted as a member and entitled to mitte_atopay 

premium, 
all the benefits and privileges of the said corporation, unless , 
he or she shall first pay or cause to be paid to the secretary 
thereof the same amount of premium, with the interest ac-
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crued thereon, as is already paid to the said corporation by 
the first insured members thereof; p'(ovided, that after the term 
of ten years, and if so ordered by the members of the corpo-
ration, the directors may make such by-laws as will confine 
the benefits of the mutual principle of insurance to those who 
are thus insured in said company, and that others may effect 
insurance in said company on paying such premium or pre• 
miums as shall be agreed on between the company and the 
insured. 

9 . .llnd be it enacted, That suits in law or in equity may be 
maintained by said corporation against any of its members for 
the collection,of' said deposit notes, or any assessment thereon, 
or for any other cause relating to the business of said corpo-
ration; also suits at law or in equity may be prosecuted and 
maintained by any member against said corporation for losses 
or damage by fire, if payment is withheld more than three 
months after the company is duly notifieclof such losses; and 
no member of the company, not being in his individual capa· 
city a party to such suit, shall be deemed incompetent as a 
witness in any such cause on account of his being a member 
of said company. 

~r~;~:/ se- 10 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the secre-
tary to give notice of all meetings of the corporation, to at-
tend the same, to keep a faithful record of their proceedings, 
also an account of profit and· 1oss, fill up all policies of insur-
ance, countersign and seal the same with the seal of said cor-
poration, certify all drafts or orders of the president for the 
payment of money, and such other duties as the company or 
board from time to time by their by-laws may direct. 

Policies of 11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all policies of insurance which 
fnsurance. 

shall be made by the. said corporation in pursuance of this act 
shall be made upon such terms and conditions, and for such 
periods of time, and confined to such place as shall be from 
time to time ordained and prescribed by the by-laws, rules 
and regulations of the said corporation. 

In_ case~ of 12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when any property,insured by 
a,ltenat1on of 
property in- the said corporation shall be alienated by sale or otherwise, 
~r.irea. the policy of such insurance may be surrendered to the direc-

tors of said company to be cancelled; and upon 'such sur-
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render the assured shall be entitled to receive his deposit note 
or notes, upon the payment of his proportion of all losses and 
expenses that have accrued prior to such surrender; but the 
grantee or alienee having the policy assigned to him may have 
the same ratified and confirmed to him for his own use and. 
benefit, upon application to the directors, and with their con-
sent within. thirty days n<3xt after such alienation, on giving 
proper security to the satisfaction of said directors for· such 
portion of the deposit or premium note or notes as shall re-
main unpaid; and by such ratification and cpnfirmation such 
grantees or alienees shall be entitled to all _the rights and! 
privileges, and be subject to all the liabilities to which the 
original party to whom the policy issued was entitled and 
subjected. 
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13. And be it enacted That no transfer of any policy of in- Transf;rs to 
. ·' . - be reg1s tered 

surance of the said company shall be valid unless entered in · . 
the books of the said company, and certified on such policy by 
the secretary, and every assignee of any policy may sue on 
such policy in the µame of such assignee. 

14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That no policy shall be issued by the :U!~nn:i;; •. 
said company until applications shall have been made for in-· sue policies. 

surance to the amount of fo1·ty thousand dollars. 
15 . .11.nd be ·it enacted, That no part of the funds of the N;t to ~n-

• ., · gage in bank:.• company shall be used for bankmg, or for any other purpose ing, 

not indicated by this act. 
16 . .flnd be it enacted, That each director and secretary Officers to 

. • • take oath. 
·shall, before he enters on the duties of his office, take the fol-
lowing oath or affirmation (as the case may be): I --- do 
swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the duties of 
--- agreeably to the provisions of. this act and the trust 
reposed in me, to the best of my skill.and understanding. 

17. And_ be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation • 

. for the space of thirty years, but it shall and may be lawful 
for the legislature at any time to alter or repeal tho sanie. 

18 . ..ind be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. · 

Approved March 10, 1856. 
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CHAPTER LXXXVI. 

AN A.CT to incorporate "The Elizabethport Cordage Manufactur-
ing Company." 

Nam•• or 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef th~ 
~orporato!["t. 

General 
!Pt)Wers. 

P:roviso. 

State ef New Jersey, That James C. Fairbank, John H. Rols-
ton, John.O. Sterns, John J. Chetwood and James W. Angus, 
and the survivors of them, their associates, successors and as-
signs, shall be antl' they are hereby incorporate_d and made a 
body corporate; in fact and in law, by the name of "'l'he 
Elizabethport Cordage Manufacturing Company," for the pur-
pose of manufacturing hemp, flax, manilla, cordage, ropes, 
twine and standing and running rigging, and other like ma-
terials and articles, and carrying on the business incident to 
such manufacture in the city of Elizabeth, in the county of 
Essex; and by that name they and their successors shall be 
and they are hereby made capable in law of suing and being 
sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and· being 
answered unto, in all courts and places whatsoever; and to make 
and use a common seal, and the same to . alter and renew at 
pleasure; and they and their successors, in their corporate 
name, shall be and they are hereby made capable in law to 
purchase, have, hold and enjoy such lands and tenem'ents, 
goods, chattels and personal estate as may he necessary and 
useful for carrying on the business aforesaid, and the samwto 
use and employ, grant, demise, pledge and dispose of and to 
have, enjoy and exercise all the rights, powers and privile-
ges pertaining to bodies corporate, and necessary or proper 
for the purposes of their incorporation; provided, that the 
funds of the said corporation shall not pe used or employed 
in banking.operations or for any purpose inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act; and the said persons above named, or · 
a majority of them, are hereby authorized to receive subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of said company, for which purpose 

. a book of sµbscription shall be opened, and kept open for at 
least five successive days, at such. time, in the said city of 
Elizabeth, as the said persons, or a majority of th;m, shall 
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appoint, of which time and place at least twenty days previ-
ous notice shall be given in a newspaper printed in the said 
city; and if more stock be subscribed than the amount of the 

· capital hereafter provided for, said stock shall be apportioned 
by said persons ai:nong the subscribers, in proportion to their 
respective subscriptions. 
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2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That 'the capital stock of said com- Am~u1ntt0 r,_ , capH.a s octL.. -
pany shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, to be 
subscribed for in shares of fifty dollars each; and as soon as 
five hundred shares of said stock shall be subscribed for, and 
ten dollars paid on each of the said five hundred shares, the 
persons above named, or a majority of them, may, by public 
notice published in a newspaper printed in said city, for ape-
riod of not less than fifteen days, call a meeting of .the stock-
holders of the said company for an election of seven directors; 
a,nd if the said five hundred sha1;es shall not be subscribed 
and ten dollars paid on each share within two years from the 
passage of this act, then the co,rporation hereby created shall 
thenceforth for ever cease, and this act sliaH be.null and void. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted That the stock property and concerns ~•ction of 
' ' d1reotor11. 

of the said company shall be managed and co1,1ducted by 
seven directors, being stockholders, and a majority thereof 
citizens of this state, one of.whom sh~ll be president; and they 
shall hold their offices for one year, and until others are elect-
ed in their places; and the stockholders may vote either in 
person o} by proxy, and shall be entitled to. one vote for each 
share of the capital stock they may severally hold in said 
company; and in every election of directors the stockholders 
having the greatest number of votes shall be directors;i\'and 
the persons herein before named, or any three of them, shall . 
be inspectors and judges of the first election; and the said 
directors, when elected, shall choose out of their own number 
a president; and the said president and directors shall annu-
ally thereafter, by public notice as aforesaid, call meetings of 
the stockholders for electing directors of the said company, 
and shall appoint three of the stockholders, not being directors, 

. as inspectors and judges of the election; and the said president 
and directors may make, ordain and execute such by-laws and 
regulations for the government of the said corporation and 
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the management of it~ concerns, as may by th~m be deemed 
necessary and convenient, not repugnant to the constitution 
or law of this state or of the United States, and may appoint 
such agents and superintendents, with such compensation as. 
they may think proper, and remove them at pleasure. 

.4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors for 
the time being shall form a board for the transaction of 
business; and in case any vacancy shall happen in the office 
of director by death, resignation or otherwise, the remaining 
directors for the time being, or a majority of them, shall have 
power to :fill such vacancy; and the said president and direc-
tors, or a majority of them, shall have power to call• in pay• 
ments on said stock, from time to time, in such instalments as 
they shall see :fit, giving at least thirty clays notice as afore-· 
said; and if any stockholder shall neglect for the space of six 
months after the expiration of the thirty days notice as afore-
said, to pay his instalment so called for as aforesaid, his stock 
and all previous payments thereon, may be forfeited to the 
said company, for their use and benefit. 

stock trans- 5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the. stock of the said company ferable. 

Dividends. 

Corporation 
not dissolved 
for faihrre 
to elect on 
day pre-
scribe<]; 

shall be deemed personal property, and shall be transferable 
on the books of said company, in such ma,nner as shall be pre-
scribed ,by the by-laws of said corporation. 

6 . .find be it enacted, That no dividend shall be made of any 
part of the capital stock of said company; 'and the books of 
said company shall at all times, during business hours, be open 
for the inspection of the stockholders, or any of them; and no 
transfer of stock shall be valid or effectual until entered in a. 
booll'to be kept by the directors for that purpose. 

7. JJ.nd be it enacted, That all elections ofl directors shall 
be by baHot; and in case an election for directors shall not be 
held on the day on which pursuant to this act it ought to have 
been held, the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed 
to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold such election at 
such otht1r times as may be prescribed by the by-laws of such 
corporation after thirty days notice; and that this act shall 
take effect immediately and continue in force for thirty years, 
unless sooner modified or repealed. 

· Approved March 101 1856. 
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CHAPTER LXXXVII. 

AN ACT respecting public schools in the city of Trenton. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the City to be 
S . one school 

tate ef New Jersey, That the whole of the city of Trenton district. 

shall constitute one school district, and that every child resi- · 
ding in said city between the ages of five and eighteen years 
may be admitted to the public schools thereof, upon such con-
ditions and under such regulations as the superintendent and 
trustees of the public schools in said city may from time to 
time prescribe. 

2. And be it enacted, That at' every annual election for city Electi?n of 
. supermtend., 

officers in said city there shall be chosen by the electors of ent. 

said city one superintendent of public schools, who shall hold 
his office for one year. 

3. And be it, enacted, 'l'hat at the next annual ward elec- Election of 
trustees. 

tion · in said city there shall be chosen by the. electors of 
each ward two trustees of public schools, one for one year, -
and the other for two years; and at every annual ward elec-
tion thereafter there shall be chosen by the electors of each 
ward one trustee of public schools for the term of two years; 
the superintendent, together with the trustees, shall have the 
control, regulation and management of the public schools in 
said city. 

4. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the city ~~~~}/~.,-
clerk, within ten days after every election, to notify the su~ sons elected. 

· perintendent and trustees of their election, and to -report to 
the state_ superintendent the name of the city superintendent. 

5. And be it enacted, That the said superintendent shall Superintend-
- ent to giv-e 

within thirty days after notice of his election, and before en- bond. 

tering upon the discharge of his d:uties, enter into a ·bond in 
such sum and with such sureties as the common council of 
said city may approve, to the inhabitants of said city in their 
corporate name, conditioned for the faithful performai;ce of 
his duties, and for the delivery by him of all books and other 
property or assets, nnd the payment of all money in his hands, 
as s'uch officer, to his successor in office within ten days after 
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said successor shall have entered on the discharge of his du-
ties. 

~~~•t:et0t~• 6 . .find be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said su-
!~t°rinteud- perintendent to draw· for and receive from the county collec-

tor, who is hereby authorized and required to pay the same, 
all moneys appropriated by the board of chosen freeholders to 
the use of public schools in said city; and the city collectors are • 
hereby authorized and required to pay ,over to the said super-
intendent out of the first moneys by them collected, such sums 
as may from time to time be directed to be raised in said city 
for public school purposes as hereinafter proviclccl, for -which 
payments said superintendent's receipt shall be their sufficient 
voucher. 

Ofiicers of 
boa.rd of 
trust0es. 

No llloneys 
to be paid 
urileSs by or-
deL' of trus-
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7. .find be it enacted, That the said trustees shall elect one 
of their number to be president, who shall preside at their 
meetings, and one of their number to be secretary, who shall 
keep their minutes. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the said superintendent shall pay 
over no money received by him for the use of tl~e public 
schools of said city except upon an- order directed by the 
board of trustees, and signed by their president, which order 
shall state the purposes for which it is given, and be made 
payable to the order of the person entitled to receive the 
money, and be endorsed by him or her; pr(Yl)ided, that no order 
shall be drawn unless voted for by a majority of the members 
present at the meeting by which it may be authorized. 

Duties of st1- 9 . .find be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the super-
pel'i.ntcndent 

intenclent and trustees to visit evety public school under their 
charge at ieast once in every quarter, to examine into the con-
dition of the same and to advise and consult with the teachers; 
and they shall cause the result of such visit to be entered in 
a book to be kept for that purpose in each school; and it shall 
be the duty of the superintendent to make out a report in 
writing, and transmit the same to the state superintendent of 
common schools, on or before the fifteenth day of December in 
each year, of the state and con~ition of the public schools of 
said city, the number of scholars taught therein, the terms of 
tuition, the length of time the schools have been open, -the 
amount of money received by him, and the manner in which 
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it has been appropriated and expended, together with such 
~ther information as he may think necessary, or as may be 
desired by the state superintendent, or directed by any act of 
the legislature. 
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10 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That all the power ancl authority given 
or to be given to town superintendents and ti;ustees by any teachers. 

act of the legislature in relation to the examining ancl licens~ 
ing of teachers, shall be possessed by the superintendent and 

. trustees of public schools of said city. 
11. .fl_nd be it enacted That annually on or before the fif- Superintend, 

'. ' ent to pre-
teen th day of March, it shall be the duty of the superintend- !~~t:~;uat 
en t to present his account fqr the past year, with the vouchers 
in support thereof, to the trustees, who shall thereupon proceed 
to audit and settle the same, and ascertain the balance clue to 
or from said superintendent; and said trustees shall report 
said account forthwith to the common council, who shall cause 
the same to be published with their annual statement of the 
city :finances; accompanying said account, the superintendent 
and trustees shall also send to the common council estimates · 
of the amount of money which in their opinion it will be de-
sirable to raise by tax for the support of public schools in said 
city the ensuing year; which estimates, together with said ac-
count, shall be immediately thereafter published in two of the 
newspapers printed in said city. · 

12 . .And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the city of ~foneytforf , suppor o 
Trenton may, at their annual ward meetings hereafter to be puhblic1 ., . sc oo s may; 
held, order to be raised by tax any sum of money for the sup- ~:/aised by 

port of public schools therein that they may think proper; at 
such meetings every voter may indicate upon his ticket the 
· amount he desires to be so raised; the votes shall be counted 
by the election officers, and the amount of money for which 
the largest number of votes shall have been given shall be 
immediately thereafter certi:fieu by the ward clerks to the 
common council, who shall adcl the amount' so determined to 
the sum which they may order to be raised for other city pur-
poses, which amount as collected shall be paid over by the 
collecting officers to the superintendent· of public schools, as 
hereinbefore provided. 

13 . .fl_nd be it enacted, That whenever and so often as the 
12 
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f~0 1~•tt~f!e said superintendent and trustees of public schools shall deem 
fax or loan. it expedient to raise ;money by tax or loan, to purchase land 

and erect school houses thereon, they may, with their annual 
estimates provided for in the eleventh section of this act, re-

Trustees 
body corpor 
.. te. 

, commend the raising by tax or loan as they may think best, of 
such a sum as will in their opinion be requisite to effect the 
object proposed; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the 
common council to submit said recommendation to the deci-
sion of the citizens at the next city election, and to provide 
for counting .the votes for and against the same, and for certi-

. fying the result of such election back to the common council, 
and if a majority of the votes polled at such election for and 
against such recommendation shall be in favor thereof, then 
if said result be in favor of raising said money by tax, it shall 
be the duty of the said common council to add the amount so 
voted to be raised to the sum they may order to be raised by 
tax for other city purposes for that year, and said money when 
collected shall be paid over by the collecting officers of the 
said city to the superintendent of public schools; and if said 
result shall be in favor of raising said money by loan, it shall 
be the duty of the commom council to borrow the amount on 
the credit of the city, on the best terms upon which thgy can 
procure the same, and to issue bonds therefor, which bonds 
shall not be liable to any tax that may be levied by the com-
mon council of said city; ancl thereafter to provide annually 
by taxation for the payment of the interest and the extinguish-
ment of at least one-tenth of the principal of said loan; and'. 
sa1d money when so borrowed shall be paid over to the said 
superintendent of public schools. 

14 . .llnd be it enacted, That the superintendent and trustees 
of public schools to be elected by virtue of this act, and their 
successors in office, shall be and they are hereby constituted a 
body politic and corporate by the name of "the Superintend-
ent and Trustees of Public Schools of the City of Trenton," 
and may, purchase and hold, in this corporate name as afore-
said, such real estate as may be necessary for the purpose of 
this act, and may erect public school houses thereon; and with 
the concurrence of the common council of said city, may sell 
or exchange the same, as may best promote the purpose de-
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signed by this act; they may also take and hold, in their cor-
porate name aforesaid, such estates, real, personal or mixed, 
as may from time to time be conveyed to them by gift, grant, 
devise, or any other lawful mode, for the purpose of promo-
ting the cause of public education in said city; and may exe-
cute any trust having such object in view, upon which said 
conveyances or any of them may be made; and· they may so 
use the rents, issues and profits of such estates as to promote 
:the cause of public education in said city, 

17fr 

15 . .llnd be it enacted, That for neglecting to make to the ~:~ea~}~~;01._ 

state superintendent the report required by the.ninth section interr<lent: 

of this act, the city superintendent shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars; and for neglecting to present his annual 

. account to the trustees, as required by the eleventh section of 
this act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, which 
said penalties with costs of suit, may be .sued for and recov-
ered by the common council, in the corporate name of the 
city, before any court of. competent jurisdiQtion, and shall, 
when recovered, be applied to the support of ·public schools 
in said city; provided, that nothing in this section shall pre- Proviso. 

, ':ent a prosecution and recovery upon the official bond of 
said superintendent. 

16 . .llnd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts in- -Repealer. 

<Jonsistent with this act be and the same are hereby repealed. 
17. .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-

ately. 
Approved March 10, 1856, 
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. CHA.PTER LXXXVIII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An act to incorporate 
the city of Paterson," approved March nineteenth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-one. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That all expense for improvement in open-
ing, altei·ing and widening streets, and making and construct-
ing sewers, andfor deepening, widening or arching any brook in 
said city of Paterson, shall be assessed upon and 1mid by the 
lands and real estate benefitted by the same, in proportion to 
the benefit received. 

2. .11.nd be it enacted, That the " Mayor and Aldermen of 
the city of Paterson" shall not . alter the grade of any street 
which has been fL'red by any lawful authority, and upon which 
buildings have been erected, unless by the consent of the 
owners of three-fourths of the lots fronting on the pai;t so al-
tered, in number and value, nor without paying to the owners 
of such buildings the damages sustained by the alteration of 
such grade. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the "Mayor and Aldermen of 
the city of Paterson" shall have power to take any lands that 
they may judge necessary for the opening, widening or alter-
atio11 of any street, or fori11aki11g or constructing any sewers, 
or deepening, widening or arching any brook, upon paying 
to the owner- the !air value of the lands taken, and of the im-
provements thereon, and the damage done to a'ny distill(;t lot 
or parcel or tenement by taking part of it for such purposes. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when any application shall be 
made for opening, altering or widening any street, construct-
ing any sewer, or deepening, widening or arching any brook, in 
said city, the " Mayor and A.lderrnen of the city of Pater-
son" shall appoint a time when persons interested therein 
may be heard before them, or the appropriate committee, on 

' the merits of such application, and shall give notice of the 
nature of such applieati011., a'nd the time and place of hear-
ing, in one or more of the city papers for thirty days before 
such time of hearing; ancl if the '' Mayor and .Aldermenn 
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shall determine to open, alter or widen such street, or to 
make or construct such sewers, or to deepen, widen or arch 
such bro'ok, they shall, after determining and defining tho pre-
cise improvement to be made, appoint three judicious, disin-
terested freeholders, residents of said city, commissioners, 
who shall determine what lands and real estate will be bone-
fitted by said improvements; and shall estimate the whole 
cost of, said impro;ement according to the best of their judg-
ment; and shall cause a survey and map to be made of said 
improvement, and of the lots or parcels of land benefitted 
thereby, distinguishing each lot or parcel ·by number on said 
map, and shall assess such estimated costs upon said lands to 
be benefitted thereby, in proportion to the benefit received by 
each lot or parcel in said map, estimating · the benefit to be 
done to the residue of any lot or parcel of which part may 
be taken for such improvement, in the same manner as to other 
lands; and they shall also estimate 'and report the value of 
lands taken for such improvements and the erections thereon, 
and the damages aforesaid done by taking•the same, and shall 

.report to whom said lands so taken belong, and the interest 
and estate of tho several owners in the same, as far as practi-
cable, and shall file said report and map with the city clerk 
in ninety days after their appointment; and thereupon the 
city clerk shall give notice. of the filiiig of such report and: 
map, within. ten clays after the same shall be filed with hini, in 
one or more of the city papers, and continue the same for two 
weeks; and unlBss in thirty days after the filing of said re-
port one half of the owners of the lands to be assessed for 
such improvements shall file with the city clerk a remon-
strance signed by them or their agents lawfully authorized, 
said "Mayor and Aldermen" shall proceed to execute such 
improvements; but if such remonstrance -shall be filed, the 
"Mayor and A.lclermen " shall proceed no :forther in such im-
provement under that application; and all costs and expenses 
incurred by the" Mayor and Alclermen" in such proceeding 
shall be repaid to the city by the petitioners for such improve-
ments; and the mayor and aldermen may ma)re such regula-
tions touching the receiving and proceeding upon such peti-
tions and security for the expenses thereof~ they may deem 
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proper; and if no such remonstrance be :filed, .then the amount 
reported by said commissioners as the value of any lands and 
buildings to be taken, and the damages for taking the same, 
shall be the sum to be paid by the said mayor and aldermen 
to the respective owners of said lands; and the expenses of 
said improvements, when completed, including all interest and 
the costs of the proceedings sha11 be assessed upon the pro-
perty reported by the said commissioners as benefitted there-
by, and in the proportion reported by them; if the owner of 
any lands taken who has filed a remonstrance against any 
such improvement, which he is hereby authorized to make, is 
dissatisfied with such assessment, he may apply to the justices 
of the supreme court, at their term held next after the end of 
twenty days from the expiration of the time limited for filing 
a remonstrance as above provided, giving ten days notice of 
such application to the city clerk, or in his absence to the 
mayor; and such justices, or a majority of them, at said term, 
upon petition by such person or persons dissatisfied, or any of 
them; setting fortlr the causes of his, her or their complaint, 
shall appoint three disinterested persons commissioners, who 
shall be the same in all applica~ions regarding the same im-
provement; such commissioners shall meet on ten days notice 
given by any of said persons so applying to each of the others, 
or to his attorney, if either reside 'in the city, and to the city 
clerk, and shall proceed to examine the premises, with power 
to send for and examine persons or papers, and to swear wit-
nesses, and to compel their attendance by process of subpama 
to issue out of the supreme court, and shall review the pro-
ceedings of the said commissioners a,ppointed by the mayor 
and aldermen so far only as the complaint of the applicants 
to the supreme court is concerned, and shall report in writin·g, 
under their hands, to the mayor ancl aldermen their estimate 
of the value of such lands and buildings taken, and damages, 
and their assessment qf such expenses on lands benefitted, 
which report shall be filed with the city clerk, and shall he 
conclusive on all parties; and the costs of their appointment 
and of the proceedings of said commissioners shall in case 
their report is more favorable to the applicant or applicants 
than that of the first commissioners, be paid by the city, and 
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adclecl 1to the expenses of the improvement; and in case such 
report is not more favorable to any applicant or applicants 
than the first report, then said applicant or applicants shall 
pay all such costs and expenses; ancl the proportion of such 
costs paid by the city shall be deducted from the sum to be 
paid to him (if any) or be assessed upon his property by the 
mayor and aldermen, and shall become a lien thereon, and be 
collected therefrom in the same manner as the assessment for 
any improvement authorized by this act; and in case the lands 
so valued or damaged by such taking shall be held by a ten-
ant for life or years, and the fee in remainder or reversion, 
such commissioners shall in their report apportion such value 
and damages between them; and in case any lands assessed 
shall be held by a tenant for years or life, and such tenant 
shall pay such assessment, or the same be made by a sale of 
his interest in said lands, s.aid tenant or bis legal representa-
ti\res shall at the termination of his estate be repaid such 
principal sum by the reversioner, his heirs or assigns, and 
shall have a lien upon said lands for the same, and may by 
bill in chancery have said lands sold to pay such lien, and 
the proceedings thereon in the court of chancery, except the 
allegations in the bill, shall be the.same as if said reversioner 
had given a mortgage on said lands and said bill was filed 
for the foreclosure thereof; and such lien shall ,have priority 
of all other encumbrances, and all such assessments so made 
on any lot as aforesaid shall be and remain a lien thereon un-
til paid or otherwise satisfied; and the amount assessed shall 
be raised by the mayor and aldermen by a sale of the pro, 
perty so assessed, in the same manner in all respects as as-
sessments are to be raised by the nineteenth section of the 
.act to which this is a supplement; and after such improvement 
shall be completed, all the costs and expenses of making the 
same shall be reported to and settled by the mayor and 
aldermen, and the proportion of each lot or parcel of land 
designated on the original assessment map shall be fixed and 
settled by a resolution of the mayor and aldermen, according 
to the provisions of this act; which resolution shall be re-
corded by the city clerk in a book kept for that purpose, to 
be called the assessment book, and shall be signed by the 
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mayor and city clerk; which · book, or a transcript thei·eof, 
certified by the clerk under the city seal, shall be conclusive 
evidence of such assessment. 

!:I.'!':!nff 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That upon completing the report of 
aud damages the commissioners assessing the value of lands or buildings 

· taken, ar,td the damages thereby, the city treasurer shall ten-
der and pay to the owner of said lands, if resident in the city, 
the amount of such assessment due to him; but if such owner 
is not resident in the city, or upon due inquiry cannot be found 
therein, or is a lunatic or idiot, or an infant, or if for any other 
lawful cause he is incapacitated to receive the same, or if such 
owner will not accept the same and sign a proper ,receipt 
therefor, ~hen tendered, then the city treasurer shatl make 

Assessment 
may be set 
aside. 

· affidavit of such facts, and file the same with the city clerk; 
, and the mayor and aldermen shall, after inquiry into the facts 

of the case, direct the amount of such_ assessment to be placed 
either in the city treasury or in some safe b~nk, for the use of 
the person to whom the same may be due; and upon filing 
such receipt of the ownei: or the passing of such resolution by 
the mayor and aldermen, the said lands shall be vested in _the 
city, and the city officers may proceed· with such improve-
ments; and the said moneys so. deposited shall be paid by the 
-city to the person en~itled thereto, on demand, without ins 
terest, except from such time a,s a· demand may be made and 
payment refused. 

6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That any assessment or estimate of 
value and damages made by any commissioners under this 
act, that may be made upon principles contrary to law and to 
the provisions of this act, may be reviewed, and for such cause 
set aside by the supreme court upon certiorari; and the said1 
court shall in the case of setting aside any such assessment or 
valuation appoint new commissioners to examine into' and re-
port anew as to the part set aside; and for the purpose of such 
examination the supreme court may require by rule the com-
missioners to certify specifically as to the principle on which 
their assessment was made, 0;1.· may inquire into the same, by 
affidavits to be taken for that purpose; and tb'e city in case 
of reversal shall pay the costs on such certiorari, an.d add the 
same to the expenses of the improvement. 
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7 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all commissioners of assessment ~i~t~'jl!l~n-

appointed by or under this act, shall before they proceed to 0 ath· 

the duties of their appointment, subscribe and take an oath 
before some person lawfully authorized to administer oaths, 
faithfully, honestly and impartially to perform the duties re-
quired of them, and shall receive such compensation for their 
services as the mayor and aldermen shall by general ordinance 
fix and ordain. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That in cases where the mayor .and alder- Mayor and 
. . aldermen au-men are authonzed to make or levy any assessment for any thorizcd to 

f l 'd . , h' h h 11 b 1 borrow mo-•- t le sa1 improvements unner t 1s act, t ey s a e ant 1or- ncy for im-
. l f h , provements. 1zed to borrow t le amount o any sue assessment 111 antici-
pation of the collection therefor. 

9. Jl.nd be it enacted, That in all contracts for doirnr work Contracts for 
u work. 

or furnishing materials for the improvements provided for in 
this act, shall at all times be given to the lowest biddE)r, he or 
they giving ample security for doing the same according to 
contract, but the mayor and aldermen shall be under no obli-
gation to accept the lowest b~d, and may reject all bids if 
they shall think proper. ' 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That every person who shall have Firenl'en ex-
. , . • • . empt .from duly served as fireman 111 "tho Paterson Fire A.sso01at1011," 111 jury duty. 

Paterson, in the county of Passaic; for seven years in succes-
sion next preceding the seventeenth day of March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, and who shall faithfully serve as such 
for one year thereafter: in "the Fire Department of the city of 
Paterson"; and every person who shall have duly served as 
such fireman in the said " Paterson Fire Association" for a 
less period of time than seven consecutive years next preced-
ing the seventeenth day of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-
:five, and who shall faithfully serve as such in said "Fire De-
partment of the city of Paterson" for so long a time there-
after as shall make in the whole the term of seven years; and 
every person who shall faithfully serve as :fireman in "the Fire 
Department of the city of Paterson" for seven consecutive 
years, to be proved by certificate sealed with the corporate 
seal of the city of Paterson, and signed by the mayor of said 
city and the chief engineer of the fire department, shall dur-
ing and forever after such service be exempted from serv-
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ing as a juryman in any of the courts of the said county of 
Passaic. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts here-
tofore passed, so far as they are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 10, 1856, 

CH.APTER LXXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Farmers and Citi.zens Ferry Company. 

1. BE rr ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That Samuel Andrews, Franklin M. 
Thorne, William J. Hatch, Richard Fetters, John R. An-
drews, John F. Starr, John Morgan, Edward Harris and their 
associates, and all other persons who shall become subscribers 
and owners of the capital stock hereby created, shall be and 
they and their successors and assigns are hereby made and 
declared to be a corporation and body politic, by the name of 
the "Farmers and Citizens Ferry Company." 

:._;t~f;1~~k. 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
shall be one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of 
twenty-five dollars each, and shall be subscribed for and paid 
in at such time or times, in such manner and in such instal-
ment or instalments and upon such notice as the said com-
pany may by their by-laws or otherwise direct or appointi and 
in case of a failure by any stockholder to pay his or her in-
stalment or instalments at the time and place mentioned and 
appointed for the payment thereof, or within ten days there-
after, such stockholder shall incur a forfeiture of his or he1· 
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shares, and all previous payments thereon, for the use of said 
company. 

187 

3. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company ~;;:i\.'.rans-
shall be deemed and considered personal property; and shall 
be transferable in such way as the by-laws of said company 
may direct; that every share of stock shall be entitled to one 
vote by the holder or holders thereof, which may be given in 
person or by proxy; and that the board of directors of said. 
company may at any time hereafter increase their capital 
stock; to any amount not exceeding two hundred thousand 

· dollars. 
. 4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said corpora- diroct-

tion shall be managed by eleven directors; and Samuel An-
drews, Franklin M. Thorne, William J. Hatch, Richard 
Fetters, John R. Andrews, John F. Starr, John Morgan, 
Edward Harris, Joel Horner, John C. Shreve and Joseph C. 
Stoy are hereby appointed the first diNctors, who shall serve 
until the :first Monday in January next, and until others are 
elected or chosen in their stead; and the said directors, or a 
majority of them, shall assemble as soon as convenient after 
the passing of this act and appoint one of their number to be 
president of the said corporation, who shall be a resident of 
this state, and wh9 shall serve for one year; should a vacancy 

· at any time occur in the board of directors, by death or other- , 
wise, the remaining directors, or a majority of them, convened 
at the next succeeding meeting, shall have power to appoint 
and :fill such vacancy or vacancies until the next [mnual elec- · 
tion. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That there shall be an annual election ~nnuatd~!eo:-
tion of 1-

of directors held at some place in the city of Camden, on the rectors. 

first Monday of January next; and that all subsequent an-
rrnal elections of directors shall be held at such time and place 
as the board of directors shall appoint and :fix, of which time 
and place notice shall be given by publishing the same in two 
of the newspapers printed in said city, at least four w~eks 
successively previous to the day of such election; and the 
board of directors shall appoint the judge of such elections; 
but if it should happen that an election of directors should 
not be had on the said first Monday in January next, or at 
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the time appointed for holding of any subsequent annual elec-
tion, the said company shall not for that cause be deemed to 
be dissolved,. but such· election shall be held at such other 
time and place as the board of directors for the time being 
shall or may appoint; and the directors for the time being 
shall continue in office until others shall be elected in their 
stead; and every board of directors, as soon as conveniently 
may be after their election, shall appoint from their number a 
president of said. company, who shall be a resident of this 
state, to serve until the next annual election of directors, and 
another shall be appointed in his steacl; that the said presi-
dent shall preside at all meetings of the board, except in 
cases of his absence, when any other of the directors present 
may be chosen president pro tempore; and all stated meetings 
of the board shall be held at such times and places as the by-
la'ws may ordain; and special meetings may be held by ap-
pointment of the boarg, or upon the call of the president. 

6 . .J.lnd be it enacted, That the board of directors shall have 
power to erect a .steamboat ferry, from the foot of Cooper 
street, or some other point in the city of Camden, to such 
place or places in the city·of Philadelphia as may best serve 
the public convenience and iiiterest of the said corporation; 
and for that purpose may purchase or lease real estate, erect 
wharves, piers, slips, buildings and ·all other necessary append-
ages, and may build steamboats, vessels and ferry boats of 
such description and dimensions as the said board shall order 
and direct; provided always, that it shall be the duty of the 
said corporation to keep a steamboat or boats running all the 
year for the accommodation of the public. 

7 . .J.lnd be -it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said 
corporation to charge more than the following rates of ferri-
age or toll, under the penalty of fifty dollars for each offence, 
to )Je ~ued for in any cour"t of competent jurisdiction by the 
party aggrieved, to wit: 
]'or each passenger, five cents. 
Single passep_ger, in wherry; ten cents. 
For ma1,keting, a barrel to be rated equal to two bushel bas-

kets; tubs, chests and scow baskets to be rated according 
to the number of bushels they hold, for each bushel one 
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cent; all articles having contained marketing to return free, 
if empty, otherwise to pay the usual rates. 

For a two-horse load, with or without the carriage, not other-
wise rated, twenty-five cents. 

A barrel of salt, plaster, flour, sugar, liquor, &c., eight cents. 
A hogshead of liquor, sugar, molasses, lime, &c., twenty-five 

cents. 
Stove, of cast iron, six or more plates, ten cents. 
Salt, plaster, grain, clover and other grass seeds, per bushel, 

two cents. 
' "=" 

Flour, beef, pork, iron, &c., per hundred weight, three cents. 
Coffee, per bag, chest, large trunk, &c., :five cents. 
Soap, candles, glass, chocolate, &c., per box, three cents. 
vVindsor chairs, per dozen, bureau, bedstead, clock case, &c., 

ten cents. 
Lumber, per hundred feet, ten cents. 
Live calves and fat hogs, per head, :five cents. 
Sheep and store hogs, per heffd, three cents. 
]'at cattle, twenty-five cents. · 
Cow and calf, twenty cents. 
Store cattle, horses, mules, &c., fifteen cents. 
Side-board, twenty cents. 
Desks, secretaries, &c., :fifteen cents. 
Tables, stands, feather beds, mattresses; large chests of tea, 

five cents. 
Orate and tierce of earthenware, hamper of bottles, fifteen 

cents. 
Fresh shad, per hundred, or herrings, per thousand, twenty 

cents. 

CARRIAGES AND DRlVERS. 

Every four wheel carriage, drawn by four horses, sixty cents. 
Every four wheel carriage, drawn by two horses, thirty cents. 
Every two wheel carriage, drawn by two horses, twenty-five 

cents. 
Every four wheel carriage, drawn by one horse, twenty-five 

cents. 
Every two wheel carriage, drawn by one horse, twenty cents. 
Market carriages, with their drivers, including fish wagons, 
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going to or from market, with four wheels, drawn by two 
horses, thirty cents. 

Four wheels, drawn by one horse, twenty cents. 
_ A.11 passengers in carriages, except the driver, to pay the same 

as other passengers. 
Oa1'riages of burthen, to include charcoal, tin wagons, ped-

lars, &c., with their drivers, two horse loads, thirty-five cents. 
Unloaded, twenty:five cents. 
One horse load, twenty-five cents. 
Unloaded, twenty cents. 
Por carrying hay, straw, hemp, flax, and other bulkcy ar.ti- ·· 

des, two horse load, fifty cents. 
Unloaded, thirty cents. 
One horse load, forty cents. 
Unloaded, twenty cents. 
Each additional horse or mule, fifteen cents. 
Bricks, on carriages, ninety cents per thousand, not more 

than five hundred on two wheels, the empty carriages to re-
turn free. · 

Charity schools, with their teachers, to pass free. 
All persons who desire it shall be allowed to pay quarter-

ly in advance, and such quarterly payments shall be as fol-
lows, not exceeding the sum of one dollar per quarter for 
each passenger. 

'Semi-annual 8. .find be it e.nacted, That dividends of so much of the pro-\di-vidends to 
bem,de. fits of the company, not exceeding seven per cent per annum, 

Penaltv for 
injurillg 
ivo:rks. 

shall be made and paid to the stockholders semi-annually, at 
such stated periods as the said board shall detcrminei and at 
each annual meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of 
election, it shall be the duty of the president and directors of 
the preceding year, to exhibit to the stockholder~ a full and 
complete statement of the affairs of the company during the 
past year, and shall produce the books, accounts and papers 
of the company, if required to do so by any person or per-
sons being stockholders. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shaH 
wilfully injure, impair, destroy or obstruct the wharves, slips, , 
bridges, piers, boats, buildings, fences, gates or any other of 
the works, engines or machines of said company, such person 
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or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said com- -
pany any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, at the dis-
cretion of the court or jury, to be recovered before any jus-
tice of the peace in this state, or any alderman of the city of 
Camden, and shall also be liable, in addition to the above 
penalty, to double the amount of damages sustained thereby, 
to be recovered in an action of trespass, or other proper form 
of action, in any court of competent jurisdiction. 

10 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years. 

Approved March 10, 1856. 

CHAPTER X C. 

AN _Ac'l' authorizing repairs of the State Arsenal. 

191 

1. BE IT ENACTED cy the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef :r"J'.~!f 
the State ef New Jersey, That the quartermastei•-general of thorized. 

this state be and he is hereby authorized to have such altera-
tions, improvements and repairs done to the New Jersey State 
Arsenal as shall in his opinion be deemed :necessary, su~ject 
to the approval of the commander-in-chief of this state, for the 
better preservation of the public property, arms, ordnance 
and accoutrements therein deposited, and that he be directed 
to sell, for the best price that can be obtained, all such build-
ing and other materials at the arsenal as may be disposed of 
to advantage; and that the proceeds of such sale be applied 
towards defraying the expenses of said repairs and improve-
ment; provided, that the cost of said repairs and improvements Pro,,,~~. 

shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars over and 
above the proceeds of such sale as aforesaid. 
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[~~m,:;~.i'e. 2. And be it enacted, That the governor ,of this state be au-
thorized to audit the accounts of the quartermaster-general 
that may accrue under this act, and that the treasurer of this 
state be authorized and directed to pay the same upon war-
rants drawn bJ' the quartermaster-general and approved by 
the governor; ancl that he render an account thereof to tlie 
'legislature at their next session. 

3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 10, 1856. 

CHAPTER XCI. 

AN ACT_ to relieve the creditors :and stockholders of the Somer-
ville Water Power Company and of the Hudson Manufacturing 
Company. 

Preamble. WHEREAS Joh:µ M. Mann and Joshua Doughty have heretofore, 
by order of the chancellor of this state, been appointed receiv-
ers to protect and superintend the real estate, property and 
franchises of the said Hudson Manufacturing Company, who 
are the grantees of the said Somerville Water Power Com-

. pany, and whose concerns and interests have become so invol-
ved in complicated difficulties and embarrassments that the 
parties interested therein as creditors and stockholders can-
not have full and satisfactory relief without protracted and 
expei1sive suits in the courts of law and equity of this state: 
AND WHEREAS it is represented by the parties interested in 

• the property and affairs of said companies, that the same· 
are abundantly able to pay off and satisfy every just claim 

.. against said companies, and that a favorable opportunity is 
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now presented to sell and convey the said property, and 
that the interest of creditors and stockholders will be pro· 
mot(;ld by a sale of the real estate of said companies, with 
all their franchises and works, clear o:f all incumbranc.es, 
and have prayed for legislative aid in the premises-there-
fore 

193 · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly o-F the Reoeivers&n-
, · :; thorized to 

State ef New Jersey, 'l'hat said receivers may sell the real es- sell propert,v 

tate, franchises and works of the said Somerville Water Power 
Comp;i,ny and the said Hudson Manufacturing Company at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, free and clear of all incum-
brance, and may make to the purchaser or purcliasers thereof 
as good and sufficient a title in law as the said companies now· 

. have in said real estate, franchises and works, free and clear 
of all mortgages, judgments or other liens whatever. 

2. .11.nd be it enacted, That the purchaser or purchasers there- Propt e"o/ (/ , vesedm 
of shall hold said real estate, franchises and works, in the purchas<ll'. 

same manner, and with the same rights and privileges as the 
original owners held the same; provided, they shall n'ot extend Provi.,.:, 

the capital beyond the limits of the respective charters of said 
companies, or in any wise contravene the provisions thereof; 
and provided further, that the said purchasers, after said pur- p,0 ; 1.., 

chase, shall be known by tho name of " the Raritan Water 
Power a1;id Manuf(J,_cturing Company," and by that name may 
sue and be sued, have a common seal and all the corporate 
powers belonging to the said original companies by virtue, of 
the terms of their respective charters. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That nothing in this act shall be con- Rights or 

struecl to affect the rights of the creditors of the said com- ~~:,::_• D(Jt 

panics to receive their respective claims, according to their 
respective legal priorities, 011t of the proceeds of such sale, 
or their respeotive distributive shares of ,such proceeds, ac-
cording to law, and that nothing in this act contained shall be 
construed to invalidate any existing leases or contracts made 
by said companies, or either of them, or any assignments 
thereof. 

A.pproved March 10, 1856. 

13 
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CHAPTER XCII. 

AN ACT relative to the alteration of certain arms in the State 
Arsenal. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That the quartermaster-general of this 
state, be and. he is hereby authorized and" directed from time 
to time to cause such of the flint-lock arms now in the arsenal 
as are suitable for that purpose, to be al~ered to percussion 
locks, upon the best terri1s bn which the woi·k can be done, 
and in such numbers as shall be annually required for the 
equipment of the uniform militia of this state, and to cause 
two hundred new flint muskets to be altered to the use of the 
Minnie ball, upon the most approved plan now in use. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said quartermaster-general be 
authorized to dispose of such of the old arms and equip-
ments iow in the arsenal, which are not fit for service, and 
to apply the proceeds to the carrying out the provisions of 
the first section of this act. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the action of the said quarter-
master-general in carrying out the provisions of this act, shall 
be subject to the approval of the commander-in-chief, upon 
whose warrants the treasurer .is directed to pay any balance 
which may be found due for causing such alter;i,tions to be 
made, the same having been duly certified to the said com-
mander-in-chief by the said quartermaster-general. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 10, 1856, 
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CHAPTER X OIII. 

A suPPLEXENT to the act entitled " An act to regulate the mode 
of docketing judgments of t_he circuit courts in the supreme 
court," approved March nineteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-
:five. 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o+ the Provisions or· · · -:I . former act 
Slate ef New Jersey, That any final judgment of a court of extended. 

common pleas may be docketed in the supreme court in all 
things the same as if it was a judgment in any circuit court; 
and the provisions of the act to which this is a supplement 
be and the same are hereby extended so as to include and em-
brace final judgments irl the courts of common pleas to the 
same extent in all things as though said. judgments had been 
mentioned and embraced in said act. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Ap_proved March 10, 1856. 

CH:A.P'l'ER XCIV. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled an act establishing a 

militia system; approved· April seventeenth; eighteen hundred 
and forty-six. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of the Commanding 

State ef New Jersey; That the captain or commanding officer ::,~i!'a!~ual 
f •;, · f · h d "th d · return &e. o every um1orm corps, , urms e w1 · arms an eqmpm.entsi 

the property of this state, shall make returns annually, on or 
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before the first day,of January in every year, to the quarter-
master-general, of the actual situation, condition and number of 
the arms and accoutrements, and the number of men actually 

· enrolled, equipped and in uniform, doing militia duty, of the 
respective corps; and in case of failure to make such retum, 
or if the number loaned to such corps does not fully appear, 
on the respective return, or their good condition is not mani-
fest, the said quartermaster-general shall, as soon as may be, 
caus~ the said arins and equipments of such corps to be re-
turned to his care. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the salary of the armorer of this 
state shall hereafter be at the rate of five hundred dollars a 
year, and that the pay of the assistant be one dollar and 
twenty-five cents per day,.and that so much of the provisions 
of the ninety-sixth section of the act entitled an act establish-
ing a militia system,· approved April seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred and f0rty-six, as conflicts with this act, be and. the 

·Sarne is hereby repealed. 
3 . .11.nd be .it enacted, That this act shall take e:ffect imme-

diately. 
Approved March 10, 1856. 

--

CHAPTER XCV. 

A .1rnRTHER SUPPLEMENT to "An act relative to eommissi,mers for 
taking the acknowledgment and proofs of deeds," approved Apnl 
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, 

!,~:~!~n- l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssernbly of the,:. 
fo,· Penna. State ef New Jersey, That the govem01f of this state, by and 

. with the consent of the senate, be and he is hereby authorized to 
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name, appoint· and commission an additional commissioner 
for New Jersey, resident in Pen:q.sylvania, with the same 
powers and authority given to the other commissioners resi-
dent in Pennsylvania, by the act to which this is a supplement. 

Approved March l_O, 1856. 

CHAPTER XCVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Jefferson Manufacturing Company. 
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l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Asse:rribly ef the Names of 
State <if New Jersey, That George Bird, Jon a than Bird, George corporators. 

B. Grinell, Levi P. Morton and Robert S. Swords, or the sur-
vivors or survivor of them, and all such persons as may be 
hereafter associated with them, or the said survivors or sur-
vivor of them, their successors and assigns, shaU be and they 
are hereby created a body politic, in fact and in name, by· 
the name of" the Jefferson.Manufacturing Company," for the 
purpose of manufacturing fabrics of wool, silk, cotton and flax, 
or either of them, and dyeing, 1:lleaching and printing the same 
or other fabrics, and carrying on the business.incident to such 
manufacture, in the counties of Essex and Passaic, or in either 
of them. 

2. .11nd be it enacted, That the stock, property and concerns Election ot ' 

of sti.ch corporation shall be managed and conducted by fi,ve director•. 

directors, being stockholders, one of whom shall be president, 
who shall hold their office for one year; and that the said di-
rectors shall be chosen on the first Monday in January in each 
and every year, at such time and place as shall be directed by 
the by~laws of said corporation; and public notice of the time 
and place of holding every such election, not less than ten 
days previous thereto, in one or more newspapers publ1shed 
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in the 1counties of Essex or Passaic, by such of the stockhold-
ers as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by 
lawful proxy; and each sto_ckholder shall be entitled, either 
i1~ person or by power of attorney, to as many votes as he shall 
hold shares of the capital stock of the said company; and any · 
person having the greatest number of votes, being a stock-
holder, shall be a director; and the directors chosen at one 
election shall be capable of ierving, by virtue thereof, until 
another election shall be had; and the directors so chosen 
sh~ll appoint clerks and superintendents, and assign such 
compensation as they shall see fit, not less than a majority of 
the whole number being present when the same shall be done; 
and if it shall at any time happen that any vacancy or vacan-
cies occur by death, resignation or otherwise, among the di-
rectors, named in this act' or those hereafter to be elected, such 
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled by such person or persons 
as a majority of them shall appoint, and until other directors 

First are chosen from the stockholders; and the first directors shall 
director~. - -.. 

be George Bird, Jonathan Bird, George B. Grinell, Levi P. -
Morton and Robert S. Swords, and the survivors or survivor of 
them, who shall hold their office until the first Monday in 
January next, or until other directors are legally chosen. 

Am_~~111 ttork 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo-oop1ui.. s oe _ . 
. ration shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty to 

increase the same to two hundred thousand dollars, and shall 
be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; but as soon 
as the sum of fifty thousand dollars of said capital stock shall 
hav'e been subscribed and paid, or satisfactorily secured to be 
paid, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to com-
mence their said business, and with that capital to conduct 
and carry it on until they shall deem it expedient to extend 
their operations; and it shall be lawful for the said directors; 
or their successors, of said company to call and demand from 
the said stockholders all sums of money by them subscribed, 
'at such time and in such proportions as they shall deem pro-
per, under pain of forfeiting such shares of said stockholders, 
and all previous payments thereon,, if such payments be not 
made in thirty days after notice shall have been published 
once in three weeks in some one or more newspaper or ;news -

.. 
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papers printed in either of the counties of Essex and Pas-
saic. 
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4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the subscription of said stock Bo~kts_or•,:1_J;-
scr.1p 10n wr 

shall be open for any number of days not exceeding five, at be OJ)<)ned; 

Congress Hall, in the city of Paterson, under the direction 
of the said board of direptors, or such of them as shall be de-
signated for that purpose; and the said directors shall give 
due notice of the opening of said books for the subscription 
to the capital stock of said company for two weeks, by pub-
lishing the same in one or more newspapers published in the 
city of Paterson aforesaid. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted That the stock and propertv of said st00k tran•-, · J ferable. 
corporation of whatsoever name or kind, shall be deemBd and 
held as personal property, and be transferable in such manner 
as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation; pro- Provino. 

vided, that no dividend shall be made to and among the stock-
holders except from out of the net profits of said corporation. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time hap- Corporation 
· not dissolved 

Pen that an election should not be held on the day when per- for failure 
to elect oo 

-suant to this act the same should be held, the said corporation day v1·e-
seribed. 

for this cause, or for that of any other non user, shall not be 
deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful to hold 
such election on such other day in the manner aforesaid, as 
shall and may be prescribed in the by-laws of said cqrpora-
tioi1. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted That a majority of the directors for the Directors to 
' make by-

time being shall form a quorum for the transaction of the bus- Jaws. 

iness of said corporation, and shall have full power to ordain, 
establish and put into execution such by-laws, ordinances and 
regulations as shall be necessary and convenient for the gov-
ernment and the management of the stock, effects and con-
cerns of said corporation; provided, the same be not contrary Proviso. 

to the laws of this state or of the United States. 
8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors of said corpora- Book.st toofbao• · , . coun·@ 

tion shall at all times keep or cause to be kept proper books kept. 

of accoun~, in which shall be entered the transactions of said 
corporation, which books' shall at all times be open to the in• 
spection of the stockholders of said corporation or their legal 
attorney or attorneys; and further, that no transfer of stock 
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shall be valid and effectual until such transfer shall be enter-
ed and registered in the book to be kept by the p~esident and 
directors for that purpose. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said co:rporation may be dis-
solved at any meeting of the stockholders specially convened 
for that purpose; provided, that three-fourths in value of the 
stockholders shall be present and represented therein, and vote 

, in-favor of such dissolution; and upon such· dissolution the di-
rectors for the time being, or the survivors or survivor of 
them, shall bo the trustees for the settling the affairs of said 
corporation, disposing of its effects, recovering and paying 
its debts, and dividing the surplus, if any, among the stock-
holders of said corporation in proportion to their respective 
shares or interest therein, unless the stockholders at such gen-
eral meeting shall appoint other persons, not less than three 

·in number, for that purpose, in which case the persons so ap-
pointed, or the survivors or survivor of them, shall be trustees. 
for the purpose aforesaid. 

10. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for the space of twenty years. 

Approved March 11, 1856. 

CHAPTER XCVII. 

AN ACT to establish a public ferry across the Delaware River at 
· or near Aten's Ferry, in the county of Warren. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That Derrick Aten, his heirs and assigns, 
shall have the right and privilege, at their own expense, to 
make good and convenient landings· on the east and west 
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sides of the Delaware river, at or near Aten's Ferry, in the 
county of Warren, in the state of New Jersey, and the county 
of Northampton, in the state of Pennsylvania, and to use the 
said river between the said landings as a public ferry. 
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2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said Derrick Aten and his heirs Landing anti 
ferry to oo'I 

and-assigns shall keep the said landings and ferry in good kept iD re-
pair. 

condition and repair, fit for the transportation and passage · 
of persons arid p1:operty, ·horses and other animals, carriages, 
et cetera, and shall keep good and substantial boats and other 
necessary crafts, and· competent and careful ferrymen, who 
shall constantly, as occasion shaU require, attend for the pur-
pose of transporting persons and property as aforesaid over 
the said river with all reasonable diligence and attention. 

3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said Derrick Aten, his heirs Rates of toll. 

and assigns, as a remuneration for keeping up in good repair ' 
the said landings and ferry as aforesaid, shall be entitled to 
receive such tolls for transporting persons and property as 

. aforesaid, as may be prescribed by the board of freeholders of 
Warren co~nty, and shall be in accordance with the rates of tolls 
received by· other ferries of like import crossing said ri~er, 
and shall be allowed the privilege to extend a rope or wire 
across the said river if they deem it advisable to facilitate the 
business of the said ferry; provided, that the rope or wire afore- Provl•o. 

said shall not be so constructed. as to obstruct or interfere 
with the ascending and descending navigation of the said 
river, and that nothing in this act contained shall be so con-
strued as to authoriz~ the said Derrick Aten, his heirs and 
assigns, to erect or construct the said landingR, or to receive 
or discharge persons or property as aforesaid, on lands belong-
ing to any other person, without the consent of the owner or 
owners thereof. " 

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall fn5:~!'/0 ' 

wilfully pull clown, cut or break, or in any way injure or des- works. 

troy any rope, wire, boat or other property, or shall take 
from its moorings any boat or craft belonging to the said fer-, 
ry, he, she,or they so offending shall each forfeit and pay to 
the said Derri~k A.ten, his heirs and assigns, the sum of twen-
ty dollars, in addition to all damages sustained, to be recov0 

ered as debts of like amount are by law recoverable. 
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~; f;h~: r:~: 5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That all other persons are hereby prohib-
~i~\'.f:ed cer- ited from using the said river for the purposes of a ferry be-
ta.in diBt~nce tween the distance of half a mile below and two miles above the 

l"roviso, 

said ferry, and any person violating the provisions of this 
section shall forfeit and pay to the said Derrick Aten, his heirs 
and assigns, the sum of fifty cents for each and every offence; 
provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be so con-
strued as to prevent persons owning the shore within the said 
limits from transporting persons and property free of charge; 
and provided further, that all persons going to and from divine 
service on foot, shall be ferried free of charge, according to 
the ancient custom of the said ferry. 

Approved March 11, 1856. 

CHAPTER XCVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Trenton and Allentown Turnpike 
Company. 

;;::nc'~'~~~';,U- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssenibly qf the 
:i~:ri°i;uon. State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall become 

subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their 
successors and assigns, shall .be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and made a body politic and corporate in fact and in 
law, by the name of "the Trenton and Allentown Turnpike 
Company," and ~hat the following named persons, to wit: 
Joseph ·west, James Messler, Arthur K. Howell, Charles 
Hutchinson, William T. Ivins, Andrew K. Rowan and Joseph 
0. Potts, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed com-
missioners to open subscription books and receive subscrip-
tions to tli.e capital stock at such times and places as they or 
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a majority of them may direct, giving notice thereof at least 
twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by publishing 
the same in at least two of the Trenton newspapers. 

2. -..ind be it enacted, 'fhat the capital stock of said com- !,¢t~f;t~~-
pany shall be twenty thousand dollars, with powm· to increase 
the same to forty tho~sand dollars, and shall be divided into 
shares of :fifty dollars each; .that at the time of subscribing to 
said stock, two dollars and :fifty cents shall be paid upon each 
share subscribed for, to the said commissioners or any of them, 
which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the said 
company so soon as one shall be appointed; that the residue 
of said stock shall be paid to the treasurer in such instalments 
and at such times and places as the board of directors of sai.d 
company shall from time to time d.irect; that upon failure of 
the payment thereof as so directed the said board shall have 

'power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing 
to pay said inst~lments, or any of them, to and for the use of 
said company. . 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall :;;;[~;.~• 
be managed by a board of nine directors, a majority of whom 
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
number may adjournJrom time to time; that when two hun-
dred shares of said' stock shall be subscribed for, the said com-

. missioners, or a majority of them, shall .call a meeting of the 
said stockholders, giving at least ten days notice of the time 
and. place of said meeting in the newspapers aforesaid, at 
which meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the 
stockholders, who shall . thereupon proceed to elect by ballot 
nine directors for the term of one year, a majority of whom 
shall be citizens of this state, of which election the said com-
missioners or a majority of them shall bo tho judges; and that 
at 'the expiration of said term, and annually thereafter, upon 
like notice being given by the existing board of directo;s, the 
stockholders shall elect by ballot nine directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens of this state; and the judge of such 
election shall be appointed by the president, and at every· 
su.ch election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders 
shall be entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share 
of stock by the holder thereof, in person or by proxy; and in 
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case it shall happen that any election of directors should not 
be made on the day when pursuant t0 this act it ought to be 
made, said corporation shall not for. that cause be deemed to 
be dissolved, but such election may be held at any other time, 
and the directors for the time being shall continue to hold 
their office until others shall have been chosen in their place. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so soon as conveniently may be 
after the first and subsequent annual election of directors, 
they shall elect from their number a president of said com-
pany, for the term of one year, and until another shall be 
elected, who shall receive such compensation for his services , 
as the board of directors may direct; he shall keep the seal 
of the company, and preside at all meetings of said board, 
aJ1d in case of his absence the said board shall appoint one 
of their number, who for the time being shall possess the 
same power and authority and perform the like duties; and · 
the board of directors may fill any vacancy that may occur 
therein until the next annual e!ection; and may exact from . 
the president, treasurer and other officers and agents of said 
company such security for the due performance of their res-
pective trusts as they may deem expedient; and special meet-
ings of the said stockholders may be called by the said board, 
or by the stockholders owning one fourth of the whole stock 
of the company, by giving notice of the time and place of hold-
ing the same, and the object for which the meeting is called. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding yea:r , 
shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the af-
fairs of the company during their said term. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'rhat it shall and may be lawful for the · 
said company to make and construct a turnpike from 
Trenton, by way of Sand town, Hamilton Square and New-
town, to Allentown; and the .said company may by their 
officers, agents or other persons in their employ enter from 
time to time and at all times upon all lands necessary to make 
the said road, and also to search for stone, gravel, sand or 
clay for constructing and keeping up said road, doing, no un-
necessary damage to said lands; provided, the said company as 
soon as they shall have constructed the said turnpike road 
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shall pay to the respective owners of the land over which they 
may pass, all damages which the said owners shall sustain by 
]['Cason of the construction of said .turnpike road; and in case 
the said owners and said company cannot agree upon the 
amount of said damages, then the damages shall be ascertain-
ed and determined as nearly as may be in the manner here-
inafter provided for ascertaining and determining the damage 
which any land owner or owners may_ sustain by taking off 
stone, gravel, sand or other materials from his or her lands 
for the constructing or maintaining of said turnpike road. · 
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7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said turnpike road shall be Descriptfo,. 
of road. 

constructed at least thirty-two feet in breadth, and shall be 
sufficiently arched and drnined to make and keep the same 
dry; and at least eighteen feet thore6f shall be sufficiently 
bedded and faced with stone or gravf;)l to make a good and 
firm road; and it shall be so graded that in its progress no 
part of sai.d road shall rise above an angle of four degrees 
with the plane of the horizon; and said company shall make • 
good and sufficient bridges along said road, not less than twen-
ty feet in breadth; and whenever said road in· passing over 
low ground shall be raised so much at the margin or side as 
to render carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the said 
company shall cause good and sufficient railings to be erect-
ed on the side, so as to prevent horses and carriages from run-

·. :ning off. 
8 . .11.nd be it e1iacted, That it shall be lawful for the said f:~~~~d:~. 

company their agents, superintendents, engineers and all per- ~!;.,:,.~!,0 _ 

sons e~ployed by them, with carts, wagons and other carria- not agree, 

ges, and with beasts of burden and draught, and all necessary 
materials, tools and implements, to enter upon all landr; con-
tiguous or near to_ the said road, doing as little damage there-
to as possible, repaiTing any breach they may make in the en-
closures thereof, and to make all ditches and underdrains 
across and through such lands as are necessary for the proper 

. draining of said road and to take and carry away stone, gmv-
el, clay or sand, or other materials therefrom suitable for 
making or i'epairing said road; and if the said company or 
their agents and the owner or owners of such required land 
or m(),terial cannot agree ar, to the price of the same, it shall 
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be the duty of any justice of the supreme coui't _of this state. 
or a judge of the court of common pleas of the_ county of 
Mercer, upon application of either party, and after six days 
notice in writing to the opposite party of such application, 
and after hearing the parties, to appoint three disinterested; 
impartial and judicious freeholders, residents of this state, com-
missioners to assess the price or value of such land or materials 
as may be required by said company and all damages that may be 
sustained by reason of the appropriation of the same to the 
use of said company, who shall before they enter upon the du-
ties of their appointment, be duly qualified according to law 
faithfully and impartially to execute the duties thereof, and 
after six days notice in writing to both parties of the time 
and place, shall meet, view the premises, hear the parties, and 
evidence if desired,· and thereupon make such decision or 
award as to them may appear just and equitable, and transmit 
such award and decision in writing, under their hands and 
seals, or the hands and seals of a, majority of them, to the 
clerk of the said county of Mercer, to be py him filed as a 
public record, and c;ertified copies taken if desired by either 
party; and upon payment or tender of the sum so awarded by 
the commissioners the said company or their agents may e~ter 
upon said land, or remove all such materials, as have been ap-
praised as aforesaid; and when,,by reason of any legal incapac-
ity, or the absence of the owner or owners of such land or 
materials, no agreement can be made with said company, then 
it shall be the duty of said company to pay theamount of any 
award made in belmlf of• any such persons by commissioners 
appointed as aforesaid, into the court of chancery to the clerk 
thereof, subject to the order of said. court, for the use of said 
owner or owners. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company shall 
have constructed said road, according to the direction of this 
act, and the true meaning and intent thereof, it shall and wiU 
be lawful for them to erect toll houses upon and gates or 
turnpikes across the same, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling each mile and all fractions over one half a mile of 
the said road not exceeding the following rates to wit : 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, one 
~t ' 
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For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider o-r led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen calves, sheep or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 

and it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
all persons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
sheep, calves, or hogs, or carriages of burden or ·pleasure, at 
the said gates or turnpikes until they shall have paid the toll 
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as above specified; pro;id£d, that nothing in this act shall be Proviso, 

constr;ued so as to entitle the said company to demand or re-
ceive toll of or from any person passing to or from public 
worship on the Sabbath day, or horses, carriages, sleighs or 
sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, to or from any 
mill to which he may usually resort for' grinding of grain for 
his family's use, or any person passing to or. from his common 
business on his farm. 

10 . ./Ind be it enacted, 'l'hat before the said company shall Mile,ton~s ' 
. 11 1' 1· "d d h l 11 • ·1 to be erect~il rec01ve to 1or trave mg sa1 roa , t ey s ia cause m1 e 

stones to be erected and maintained, and on each stone shall 
be fairly and legibly marked the distance said stone is 
from the city of Trenton; and shall cause to be fixed at the 
gates or turnpikes aforesaid in some conspicuous place a print, 
ed list of the rates of toll which may bl;) lawfully demanded, 
and also a board on which shall be printed in large letters, 
'' Keep to the right as the Iaw directs." Penalty te~ dol-
lars. 

11. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully !'•_nal_tyfm 
lnJU:rmg 

break, throw down or deface any of the mile stones so ~rected wo,ke. 

on said road or wilfully tear down or deface any of the print-
ed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down-or de-
stroy or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or bridges that 
shall be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the 
same without having paid the legal toll at such gates or turn-
pikes, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, 
besides being subject to an action for damages for the same, 
to be recovered by said company by action of debt or other 
proper action in any court of cbmpetentjurisdiction, with costs 
of suit; and if any person with his or her carriage, team or 
vehicles turn o.ut of said road to pass a gate· or gates upon 
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private grounds adjacent thereto, with the intent to avoid the 
toll due by virtue of this act, such person or persons shall for-

. feit and pay five times as much as the legal toll would have 
been for passing through said gates, to · he recovered by said 
company for the use thereof, in an action of debt, with costs 
of suit. · 

12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall demand 
more toll than is by this act established, he shall for every 
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with 
costs of suit, to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole 
use of the person so defrauded. · 

13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That a11 the drivers of carriages, 
sleighs or sleds of every description, whether of burden or 
pleasure, or persons on horseback using the said road, shall 
keep their horses or vehicles in the right hand side of the 
road, free and clear for other vehicles or persons on horse-
back to,pass, and if any person shall offend against this pro-
vision, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars 
to any person who shall be obstructed in his or her passage, 
and will sue for the same, and shall also be su~ject to an.ac-
tion for damages for every such offence, to be recovered with 
costs of suit. 

14 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the said road shall be divided 
into two divisions, that part from Trenton to Sandtown to be 
called the first division,· and that part from Sandtown to 
Allentown to be called the second division, and by such shall 
be known in all proceedings against the company; and any 
defect in one division shall not effect the right to collect toll 
on the other. 

Hi . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
keep the road and bridges in repair, it shall be the duty of 
any judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Mer-
cer, upon cqmplaint being made to him in writing, stating the 
bridge or part of the road that is out of repair, and specify-
ing the particular defect, and after four days notice in writ-
ing to said company, specifying the particular part of the road 
or bridge; and the particular defect complained of, and after 
hearing the parties, if the said company should not have 
mended o:r repaired the bridge or part of the road complained 
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of, to appoi,nt under his hand and seal, threejudicious, disin-
terested freeholders of the county of Mercer, not residing in 
any township through which said road passes, who having 
been duly qualified according to law, to act imp~rtially in the 
case, shall proceed to view and examine said part of the turn-
pike road or bridge so complained .of, and report to said judge 
in writing, under their hands and seals, or under the hands 
and seals of any two of them, whether it be in such state as 
the law requires it to be kept, and if the report be unfavora- . 
ble to said road, said judge shall immediately in writing, un-
der his hand and seal, order the keeper of the gates or turnpikes 
established on the division complained of, to keep open the 
same until otherwise ordered, and if the said keeper shall 
,notwithstanding the order of said judge to open said gate or 
turnpikes, exact toll of tn.tvelers, lie shall for each offence 
forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to· be sued for by any person 
who shall prosecute for the same in an action of debt, with 
costs of suit, and the said judge shall be allowed for his ser-
vices one dollar, and the persons appointed one dollar each, 
to be paid by the company; and upon due proof before said 
judgt;l tha~ said' company have repaired or mended said road 
or bridge in the particular complained of, he shall by license 
under his• hand and seal, dir~cted to the toll-gatherers, permit 
the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected 
as before, and the said fee shall be allowed and paid as before 
directed; but ifon the view as before mentioned, the report 
of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in fa-

. vor of the company, the same fees shall be allowed as before 
prescribed, and be paid by the person or persons making the 
complaint. 
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16 . .li.nd be it enacted, That said .con1pany may construct Public road 
. may be used 

their said turnpike upon the highway, beginning at the bridge 
over the Delaware and Raritan canal at Trenton, along and 
over the Sandtown road,. to the junction with the road from 
Millham to Sandtown; and from said junction along and over 
the road to Sandtown, to Hamilton Square, to Newtown and 
to Allentown; or along and over the lVIillham road, from 
Trenton to the aforesaid junction, or over and along both; 
provided, that before occupying any part of said highways for / 

14 
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the purposes above mentioned, the parts so to be occupied 
shall be first vacated as public highways according to law. 

Publlc act. 17 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be taken and con~ 
strued to be a public act, and shall take effect immediately. 

Approved March 11, 1850. 

CHAPTER. X CIX. 

SUPPLUIENT-to an act to incorporate the Cape Island turnpike 
company, approved March first, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

Company 1..BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General J/.ssembly of the 
may ho1(l 
,eal estate. State ef New Jersey, That the directors of the Cape Islal).d 

turnpike company, shall have full power to close the first toll• 
gate from Cape Island, commonly known -as the Mount Ver-
non toll-gate, at any time betw:een the first day of October, 
and the first day of June, annually, that they may deem ex• 
pedient for the interest of said road; and that the said com-

. pany shall have full power to take and hold a quantity of 
land at the terminus of said road, on Delaware Bay shore, 
not exceeding one hundred and fifty feet on said shore, on the 
southerly side of said road, and not exceeding one hundred 
and fifty feet above high water mark, in front and along the 
eastwarclly side of and adjoining said road. 

Mode of ac- 2; Jlnd be it enacted, That.the said company shall have pow-
·quiring land. , eT to take, acquire, and hold the land designated and describ- · 

eel in the foregoing section, in the same way, and according 
to the provisions of the eleventh section of the act incorpor-
ating said company, or by arbitrators chosen by the par-
ties.· 
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3:, And be it enacted, That · this act · shall take effect imfu:e-
diately. 

~itpproved March 11, 1856. 

CHAPTER C. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, " An act increasing and defin-
ing the powers of 'the Rifton Manufacturing Company .m cer-
tain particulars," approved February ninth, Anno Domin1 eight-
,een hundred arid :fifty-five. 
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~v HEREAS, by an act approved March ninth, Anno Domini Preamble .. 

eighteen, hundred and :fifty-five, the Rifton Manufacturing 
· Company were authorized to ,acquire by purchase, and hold 
in fee, the land and materials deemed necessary in extend-

. ing the raceway of the said conipany; and whereas, it is 
deenrnd necessary for that purpose to acquire certain lands of 
" the Beh;idere Delaware Railroad Company," with whom 
it is'supposed no agreement can be made without legisla-
'tive aid-therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genera{ Assembly ef the i!~~~~jea 

. State ef .New Jersey, That "the Belvidere Delaware Railroad ifo~o.rpora-

. Company" may sell and convey to" theRifton Manufacturing 
Company," any lands or materials deemed' necessary in ex-

. tending the raceway of said company; and whereas, some Preamble. 

doubts have been suggested as to the effect of the supplement 
under which this company was incorporated as "the Rifton 

. Manufacturing Company," approved February twenty-sixth, 
· eighteen hundred and :fifty:two, therefore, . , , 

2. Be it enacted, That nothing contained in the said, or any ~~1~;1.~! 
b t l . . L:... 'd' "R"f. M ·~ t . .Manuiactur-811 sequen act, TO atmg to tuv Sal . l ton l anu1aC lll'mg Jng Company 

Company," shall· be taken or construed· to impair or affect ~~;,!3.be nu-
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_ any of the rights of "the Belvidere Manufacturing Com-
pany," under their charter, approved the twenty-eighth day 
of February, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and twenty-
eight. 

Approved March 12, 1856. 

CHAPTER CI. 

AN ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the township of Lawrence, 
in the county of Mercer, to vote by ballot at their town meet-
ings. 

01:liccrs to be· 
elected. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssernbly ef the 
State ef New Jerse1J, That the inhabitants of the township of 
Lawrence, in the county of Mercer, are hereby authorized and 
required to elect by ballot, and not otherwise, at their annual 
town meetings, the following officers, until otherwise required 
by law, whose qualifications shall be the same as are or may 
be fixed by law, that is: a township clerk, a judge of election, 
an assessor, a collector, two chosen freeholders, two survey-
oi·s of the highway, three commissioners of appeal, two. over-
seers of the poor, one pound-keeper, a township committee 
eonsisting of five persons, a town superintendent of public 
schools, as many justices of the peace as the inhabitants of 
said township may be constitutionally entitled to elect, and 
one constable, and shall also upon the same ballot vote for 
the amount of money to be raised for the support of the poor, 
for school purposes, for the repair of the roads, the amount of 
dog tax, and for tho places of holding the next an~nual town 
meeting, and the election of state and county officers. 
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2 . .llnd be it enacted, That hereafter the overseers of tho f;:~i:~!. or 
highways of the several road districts in the township of Law-
rence, in the county of Mercer, shall be elected by the legal 
voters of the several road districts as _they may be arranged 

. from time· to time by the township cornmi ttee; and for the pur-
pose of carrying this provision into e:ffect,it shall be the duty of 
the township committee to give public notice, as shall be here-
after directed in the third section of this act, which shall be 
within six days after the next annual town meeting, and of 
the place, which shall be some convenient place in the district, 
when and where the legal voters in the township residing in 
such district shall assemble for the purpose of such election, 
and at which time and place such legal voters so assembled, 
having been called to order by, any legal voter of the dis-
trict, shall proceed viva voce, by the holcling up of bands, 
or by count, to elect a moderator of such meeting, by plu-
rality of votes, and being so organized the meeting 

• shall proceed as in the election of moderator, to elect an 
overseer of the highway for the district; the moder'ator · of 
each district meeting- shall, at their first meeting after such 
election, notify the township committee in writing of the 
election of such overseer; in case of the failure of any dis-
trict to elect an overseer, or of the person so elected· to ac-
cept the appointment, the township committee shall fill such 
vacancy; the overseers of the highways shall account to and 
settle with the township committee as required to do by law. 

3 . .And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the town- First,_road 
meetings. 

ship committee, as is required by the second section of this act, . 
to give notice of the time and place of holding the first dis-
trict road meetings under this act, and shall cause notice 
thereof to be posted up in soine conspicuous place in such dis-
trict, at least five clays before the time of holding such meet-
ing. 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That all subsequent district road Subdseq1ucnt roa e ec--
meetings shall be called by the overseers of the respective tions. 

districts, upon notice posted up in some conspicuous place in 
such road district, at least ten days from the time of holding 
such meeting; and all subsequent district road meetings shall 
be held on the Saturday preceding the annual town meetings; 
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and should the overseer of any dist~ict fail to call such meet-
ing, or the individual elected refuse to accept said appointment, 
or in case of vaca·ncy arising from any other cause, the town-
ship committee shall fill such vacancy. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the judges of election elected at 
the last or any future town meeting, shall preside at and con-
duct the election at the next ensuing annual town meeting, 
and the clerk of the said township shall be the clerk thereof. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the election shall open. at eight 
o'clock in the morning, and close· at seven o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, and be conducted in the same nianner, and 
be subject to the same rules as elections for state and county 
officers are or shall b~; and thesame duties shall devolve on 
the judge of election and the, clerk as are to be performed by 
the board of election and the clerk in other elections; they shall 
take the same oath or affirmation as far as may be appiicable, 
be invested with the same powers, and be liable to tho same 
penalties; the same qualifications for voters shaU be required, 
and the result ascertained in the same manner and stated ac-
cording to law: 

7 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That a plurality of votes shall be sufficient 
to elect· any officer, or to fix the place of holding the town 
1neeting, or the state and county election, or to determine an 
amount of money to be raised or speci:fiecl; and in case there 
shall be, a neglect or failure to elect any officer by the town-
meeting, or to fix the place of holding the next town meeting 
or state and county elections, or in case of the refusal of any 
person elected to, accept the appointment, or if a vacancy 
occurs from any other cause, or in case two or more have an 
equal number of votes for the same office, the township com-
mittee shall at their next meeting thereafter fill such vacancy, 
determine upon such place, elect between tho~e having an 
equal number of votes, and determine the amount or sum to be 
raised or specified, unless they shall , deem a special town 
meeting for these purposes advisable. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the clerk of the township shall be 
the clerk of the township-conunittee, and shall keep a book of 
minutes of the proceedings of said committee, which shall at 
,a;lLtimes be open to the inspection of the voters of said town-
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ship, and· when the township committee. shall fill a vacancy or 
elect in case of a tie between candidates, they shall immedi-
ately notify the person or persons so appointed or chosen, and 
tr,ansmit a statement thereof to the clerk of the county. . 
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9. And be it e:aacted, That the reports of the township com- Reports, &o. 

mittee,_the overseers of the poor, and the town superintendent 
of public schools, shall be filed and preserved by the township 
committee; in posting up the list of officers elected as re-
quired by law, the clerk shall add thereto the result of the 
election in other particulars; the first election under this act 
shall be held at the place appointed at. the last town meeting; 
and all special town meeti11gs at the place of holding the last 
preceding annual town mee~ing; the same ballot box shall be 
used at the town meeting, and provided by the clerk, which 
is used at the state and county elections; the judge of election 
and clerk shall receive the same compensation for attending 
any town meeting as for attending a state or county election, 
and the township committee may allow the cletk such com-
pensation for the additional duties required by this act, as 
they may deem reasonable. 

10 . .flnd be it e:nacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CII. 

AN ACT to confirm a certain deed from Margaret Kirkpatrick and 
others, to Anne Amelia Potter and William Burnside. 

Preamble. WHEREAS, the execution of a certain deed of conveyance of 
lands, in the city of Trenton, in the county of Mercer, and 
state of New Jersey, (formerly the township of Notting-
ham, in the county of Burlington, in said state,) by '11homas 
Burnside, Francis 0. Burnside, and Margaret Kirltpatrick, 
all of the state of Pennsylvania, to William Burnside and 
Anne Amelia Potter, bearing elate the thirteenth day of 
November, .A.. D. eighteen hundred and forty-one, and of 
record in the clerk's office of the county of Mercer afore-
said, in book G. of deeds, pages thirty-two and thirty-three, 
was duly acknowledged before Thomas Burnside and Mor-
ris Longstreth, judges of the court of common ploas of the 
county of Montgomery, in the state of Pennsylvania, at the 
time of the execution thereof, by the grantors therein nam-
ed, and certificates of such acknowledgments made of said 
Thomas Burnside and Morris Longstreth, judges as afore-
said, ma<le upon the said deed, as by reference to a certi-

. £eel copy thereof from the record aforesaid fully appears; · 
and whereas, it appears by a certificate of Bowyer Brook, · 
prothonotary of the said court of common pleas, of said 
county of Montgomery, that said Thomas Burnside and 
Morris Longstreth were judges of said court, duly quali-
fied at the time of taking suqh acknowledgments, but be-
cause it _does not appear that the said prothonotary's cer-
tificate to the official character of said judges was attached 
to the said deed at the time of the execution thereof, and 
was not recorded therewith; and whereas, the original deed 
is lost, and cannot now be found, so as to perfect the proof 
of the acknowledgments thereto, and all parties interested 
therein are anxious that said deed should be in all things 
confirmed, so that the record thereof shall be competent 
and legal evidence to prove the title thereby convoyed, as 
fully as if the s::dd deed had been in all things proved and 
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acknowledged according to the laws of the state of New 
Jersey; therefore, 
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1. BE IT ENAC'rED by the Senate and General .flssembly ef the ~!~tmade 
State ef New Jersey, That the said deed and certificates of ack-
nowledgment thereof, and also the said record of said deed, 
shall be deemed and considered as good, valid and sufficient 
in law, and the said record or a certified copy shall be taken 
and received in evidence to prove the title to the property 
thereby conveyed, as fully as if the said acknowledgments 
had been in all things certified and proved according to the 
laws of the state of New Jersey, any law, custom or usage 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CIII. 
• 

AN ACT to set apart and preserve for ihe purpose of a burying 
ground the land therein described, situated in the township of 
Bergen, in the county of Hudson .. 

WHEREAS, Abraham Speer, of the township of Bergen, in the Prea,moJe. 

county of Hudson, in the state of New Jersey, heretofore 
purchased about one acre and a half of land in said town-
ship, bounded' as follows: on the north by the road leading 
from the old b,urying lot of Bergen church to the back . 
road, westerly by land of ;John Johnson, Francis P. Vidal 
and Merseles Parks, southerly by land of Peter Sip, and 
easterly by lands of Peter Sip and, Mrs. Van Riper and 
the old burying ground; out of which purchase were ex-
cepted John Johnson's lot and some burying lots; and 
whereas, said land is adjacent to an ancient burying 
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ground, and grants had before such purchase by said Speer 
been made for the puvpose of interment within the bounds 
aforesaid, and said lands are now in nse .as a. burying 
ground; and whereas, it is thought proper to preseive said 
lands so purchased for the purpose of a burying groimd; 
therefore, , 
1. BE IT ENACTEDby the Senate and General .li.ssembly ef the 

State qf New Jersey, That the said lands shall .be and remain 
appropriated to and for the_ burial of the .dead, and to and 
for no other use or purpose whatever. 

i:r~;~=t0 2, .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said lands shall not be used 
through land or occupied by any road, street or streets, or other way, or be 

opened therefor, and that no street or streets, road or roads, 
or other way, shall from henceforth be laid, used or occupied 

Lauds may 
be sold for 
purposos of 
bu.rial. 

over, through or upon any part thereof. 
3 . .find be it enacted, That the said Abraham Speer, his 

heirs and assigns, shall be at liberty to sell and convey any of 
the said lands in said bounds to any- other person or persons, 
with such conditions, reservations of profits, and perquisites 
and regulations, as he or they shall annex to such grants, but 
such conveyance shall operate only to pass such title as shall 
be necessary to allow the land so to be conveyed to be used 
and enjoyed only- for the purpose of burying the dead, and to 
and for no other use or purpose whatever, and shall be sub-
ject to such reservations and regulations as may be agreed 
upon by the purchasers, or prescribed as hereinafter allowed. 

!}f?.",~i11:1tY 4 . . JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said Abraham Speer, his 
&c. heirs and assigns, shall and may, from time to time, make and 

prescribe reasonable rules and regulations for the burying of 
the dead in the land so within the bounds aforesaid, a.nd for 
building vaults, digging graves; and for other necessary and 

1 Proviso. 

· In cas0s of 
sale under 
execution. 

proper purposes, and the same to- alter ancl make again as he 
or they shall deem expedient; provided, such rules and regufa-
tions-are not contrary to .the laws or constitutio11 of tl1is state 
or of the United States. - · 

5 . .li.nd be -it enacted, .That in case any of the said la11ds ly-
ing within the bounds ·~foresaid, shall hereafter be~ome. liable 
to execution or other process, or subject to any lien, a sale of 
s.uch lands under such execution or other p1:ocess,or under 
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such lien, or any other sale by virtue of legal proceedings 
taken to enforce the same, shall not pass any other right or 
title to the purchaser except that of the right to bury the 
dead within tl~e limits of the land so sold, and such sale shall 
not, nor shall any other vohmtr,ry sale authorize the purchaser 
or purchasers, their heirs or assigns to, ancl they shall not dis• 
turb the remains of the dead then already buried in swJh 
lands so sold. 

Approved March 13,185.6. 

CHAPTER CIVo 

AN ACT to secure to operatives ·in manufactories, and other em~ 
ployees their wages. 
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1. BE rr EN.ACTED by the Senate and General Jlssemblry qj the Lien in faw, 
-. . . . _ of woi-k:men. State ef New Jersey, That no goods, chatt~1s or personal pro· 

perty whatsoever, being in this state, and belonging to any 
manufacturer. or other person or persons, or to any corpora-
tion, shall be liable to be removed by virtue of any execution, 
attachment or other prncess, unless the party by whom or at · 
whose suit the said execution, attachment or other process 
was issued or sued out, shall first pay or cause to be paid to 
the operatives, mechanics and other employees' employed by 
such manufacturer, person, persons or corporation, :the wages 
then owing from such manufacturer, person, persons or cor· 
poration to the , operatives, mech~nics and other employees 
employed by tl1em; pr[Y/Jided, the same shall not exceed. one ProviSOo 

month's wages, and in case the sum owing as aforesaid shall 
exceed one month's wages, then the said party at whose suit 1 

such process is sued out, upon paying the said operatives, me· 
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chanics and other ~mployees one month's wages, may proceed 
to execute his process, as he might have done before the pas-
sage of this act; and the sheriff or other officer is hereby em-
powered and required to levy and pay to the plaintiff, as well 
the money so paid for wages, as the money to be made.by vir-
tue of such process. 

2. And be it enacted, That if the '.sheriff or other officer 
shall, by virtue of any executiqn, attachment or other pro-
cess, remove from the possession or premises of any person, 
persons or corporation against whom such process may be 
issued, any goods, chattels or personal property, without first 
paying to the operatives, mechanics and other employees of 
such person, persons or corpm;ation, their wages, to the amount 
in the preceding section specified, such goods, chattels or per-
sonal property shall not be sold by such sheriff or qther offi-' 
cer, so taking or removing the same, until ten days after such 
removal, ancl then not until the plaintiff or party at whose 
suit such goods or chattels are taken as aforesaid shall, before 
the sale thereof, pay to the operatives, mechanics and other 
employees of such person, persons or corporation against 
whom such process is issued, the wages clue them at the time 
of such removal; provided, the same shall not in any case e.X:-
ceed one month's wages, and if more than one month's -wages 
is owing to such operatives, mechanics or other employees, 
then the party by whom or at whose suit such execution or 
other process is issued, by paying one month's wages, may pro-
ceed to execute his process, and sell such goods or personal 
property; provided, the persons to whom such wages may be 
owing, shall, before the expiration of said ten days after such 
removal, give notice to the sheriff or other officer holding 
such process, of the amount of wages due, and claim the ,same, · 
which notice may be served by delivering the same to said 
officer, or leaving a copy thereof at his usual place of abode. 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CV. 

AN ACT to alter the township line between the township of North 
Brunswick and the township of South Brunswick, in the coun-
ty of Middle.sex. ' 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate .and General .11.ssembly o.f' the Boundaries · :.,· of parts an-
Stafe o+ New Jersey, That all tliat part of the township of nBexed task. -:I , - runswic . 
North Brunswick, lying within the boundaries and descrip-
tion, to wit: beginning on the line between the county of 
Somerset and :M:iddlesex, near the school-house at·. Six Mile 
Run village, and along said line in an easterly directi011, to 
the road known as Ayre's lane, and along the middle of said 
road to the Trenton and New Brunswick turnpike, and up 
the middle of said turnpike -.road to the present line between 
said townships, shall be set off from the afo11esaid township 
of North Brunswick, and attached to the township of South 
Brunswick, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid. 

2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi0 

ate]y. 
Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CVI. 

AN ACT to authorize the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the 
county of Passaic, to issue bonds in satisfaction of debts and 
obligations heretofore issued and contracted. 

WHEREAS, the board of chosen freeholders of the county of Preamble. 

Passaic, in this state, h~s; b.\jPOme largely indebted for 
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money borrowed by them, and expended in the construc-
tion of a work0 house and jail, and for other purposes; and 
whereas, doubts have arisen as to·the legality of said. bonds; 
l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssernbly ef the 

State ef New Jersey, That the board of chosen freeholders of 
the county of Passaic are hereby authorized to iss1ie bonds 
in their corpotate name, and under the common seal of said 
board, for the payment of or in satisfaction of any bonds o,r 
obligations heretofore made or executed, or of any debts 

·. heretofore contracted by said board, for the purpose afore-
said; proi·ided, that not less than seven nor more than ten 
thousand dollars of said bonds, to be issued as aforesaid, shall 
be and"become payable in each and every year, from and af-
ter' the passage of this act. 

Money to bo 2. .li.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of providing 
raised by tax . 

for the payment of said bonds, the said board of chosen free-
holders of the county of Passaic sha.11, in addition to the 
moneys required to be 'raised for other county purposes ai1d 
expenses, cause to be raised and collected by tax, IJ,Ot less 
than seven, nor more than ten thousand dollars, in eac.h 'and 
every year after the passage of this act, and shall appropriate 
the same in payment and satisfaction of the bonds to be issu- ' 
ed by them as provided in the first section of this act. 

3 . ./1-nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect -'immedi-
ately. ' 

.Approved March 13, 1856. 

,, 
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CH.A.PTER OVII. 

A FURTHER SUfPLEMENT to tlie act entitled "An act to establish 
public schools." 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .lissembly ef the Salary of 
1 . . .sta.te super~ , 

State ef New Jersey, That the state superintendent of public intendent. 

schools shall receive for his services and traveling expenses 
such compensation as the trustees of the school fund shall de-
termine, not to exceed the sum of one thousand dollars per 
annu.m. 

2 . .find be it. enacted, That it shall be the duty of the town Town super• 
• intendent. 

superintendent, or school-committee of each township, annual-
ly to present to the township committee of the township, an 
exhibit of his or their account, in such manner as will show 
the sources and amount of receipts, and by whom paid, the 
purposes and amount of disbursements, and to whom paid, 
and his vouchers, in order that the account may be duly and-· 
ited by the said committee. 

3 . .find be it enacted, That every teacher employed to teach Tkeacher _tot 
11 ~eep reg1s er 

a public school shall keep a register of all the children at-
tending the school, their names and ages, and the names of 
their parents and guardians, the date when each child entered 
and 1eft the school, their daily· attendance, and the branches 
taught; also, to record the day of the month on which the 
school was visited by the town superintendent, school-commit-
tee, or other visitoi·s; ?, copy of which register shall be filed 
by the teacher with the town superintendent, or school-com-
mittee in the township in which the school is situate. ·state trus-

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the trustees of the school fund tees. 

are hereby authorized to carry into effect the provisions of 
this act, and the act to which this is a supplement. 

5. And be it enacted, TH.at in case of disagreement of the W_hen dis-
- . . . . _ . tncts ne 
. township superintendents of two or more adJ"acent townshins formed of 

' .1 ' two to~Yn 
in altering or f9n11ing a school district, formed or to be form ships. 

ed froin two or more adjacent townships, such superi1itendents 
shall associate with them the superintei;tdeiits of the three 
next adjac,ent towns~1ips, and the decision of the whole uum-
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ber of such superintendents so associated together, or a ma-
jority of them, shall be final. 

6 . .li.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, be and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

7. .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect on the 
first day of April next. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate '' the Hope Express Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssEmbly ef the 
State qf New Jersey, That Aaron D. Hope, Elbridge. Van-
syckel, Morris S. Stiger and Nehemiah Dunham, together 
with such persons as shall subscribe to the stock hereby au-
thorized, and their successors, be and are hereby constituted a 
body corporate and politic in law, by the name of" the )lope 
Express Company/' and by that name shall have power to 
use a common seal, to sue and be sued, to defend and be de-, 
fended, in all courts of law and equity, for the purpose of 
carrying on a general forwarding and express business, in the 
transportation of all kinds of goods, chattels, merchandise, 
bullion, specie, money and other articles, from, to and be-
tween various parts and places in this state, and beyond the 
limits thereof, and to do all such things as are incident to a 
corporation and necessary for the purposes of this act. 
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2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora- Am?un1• ttofk. capita s oc . 
tion shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty to 
increase the same to three hundred thousand dollars, and 
shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each ; and 
the said stock shall be deemed personal property, transferable 
only on the books of. said corporation, and shall be paid in at 
s~lCh times, in such manner, and upon such notice as the direc-
tors of the corporation may appoint. 

3 . ./l_nd be it enacted That for carrying .out the purposes What pro-
' perty may 

mentioned in the first. section, the said company may from be held. 

time to time procure, hold and use such vehicles, horses and 
such other personal property as may be needed by them for 
canying on their business as aforesaid; and may also purchase, 
hold and convey so much real estate as may be necessary for 
the proper transaction of their business. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the business of the said corpora- Election or 
president. 

tion shall be conducted by not less than five nor more than 
fifteen directors, one of whom . shall be president, one secre-
tary, and one the treasurer; the said directors shall hold their 
office one year, a11d until others are elected in their stead; the 
election for directors shall be held annually, at such time and 
place as the by-laws of the said corporation shall provide, at 
which each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote, in per-
son or by proxy, fqr every share of stock he may hold. 

5 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meetings of the Annual 
. . a-ta.tement to 

stockholders for the election of directors, the directors shall to made. . 

exhibit a fnll and complete statement of the affairs of the said 
company during the preceding year, and no dividends shall 
be declared upon the stock of said corporation except from 
the net profits thereof, and this act shaJl continue in force 
twenty-five years. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

15 
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CHAPTER CIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the City Blues Artillery Company, of the 
cit;y of Paterson. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssemblJy ef the 
State ef New Jersey, rrhat George Griffiths, Isaac Van Wag-
oner, Thomas 0. Smith, Cornelius H. Garrison, John Rey-
nolds, Edward G. Ford, and all of the duly elected and en-
rolled members, and such others as may hereafter be duly 
elected and enrolled as members of the City Blues Artillery 
Company, of the city of Paterson, not exceeding one hundred 
in number, who now or hereafter shall become associated with 
the City Blues Artillery, be and they are hereby constituted 
and declared to be a body corporate in fact and in law, by. 
the mme of the City Blues Artillery Company. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said. 
company shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, 
and shall be devoted to the erection of an armory, and the 
procurement of such uniforms and military equipage, and 
the defraying of such incidental expenses as shall follow said 
company, and be best calculated to secure the ~nost permanent 
and efficient military organization. 

3 . ..ind beit enacted, That said company shall have the power 
to elect once in each year, or oftener if necessary, a president 
out of their own body, and such other officers as they shall 
deem necessary for conducting their affairs according to the 
constitution and by-laws adopted, or to be adopted by them, 
and that the said president shall keep in his custody the com-
mon seal of said company, and surrender the same to his suc-
cessor at the expiration of his term of office; and that said 
company, in their corporate name, may institute suits for the , 
recovery of all fines, dues, debts and arrearages due the said 
company by the constitution or by-laws thereof. 

Approved March 13, 1856. i 
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· CHAPTER C X. 

A SUP,PLEMENT to an act entitled" An act to incorporate telegraph 
companies." 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the !:;trees 
State ef New Jersey, That it shalJ and may be lawful for any charged. 

company organized, or which may hereafter be organized, un-
der the act to which this is a supplement; to construct a 
telegraph from Newark to Hackensack, to charge the fol-
lowing rates; for any message not exceeding twenty words in 
length, to all stations under twenty miles, twenty-five cents; 
if over twenty miles and under thirty, thirty cents; over thirty 
miles and under forty, thirty-five cents; and for each additional 
word over twenty, two ce11ts; to all stations over forty miles 
and under fifty, forty cents; if over fifty miles, forty-five cents; 
and for each word over twenty, three cents. · 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this is Repeater. 

a supplement as is inconsistent with this act, be and the same 
is hereby repealed. 

3. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ataly. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

_w_·-~"""-

CHAPTER CXI. 

AN ACT to authorize Furman Ladow and others to dam off Mill· 
Creek in the township of Downe, county of Qumberland. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef tke Dam au-
State ef New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for Fur- th0''"0d. 

man Ladow, or other parties interested, to dam off Mill Creek, 
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in the township of Downe, either at the mouth of said creek, 
o:r just below where the public road leading from Dividing 
Cryek to Ma111~icetown crosses the same, constructing in said 
dam good and sufficient sluices cir flood-gates to let off the 
back water from the said Ladow's saw-mill; provided, that the 
person or persons constructtng the said dam and flood-gates 
or sluices,' first get the consent, in writing, of all property 
owners' on said creek, for the construction of the same. 
' Approved March 13, 1856 . 

...... 

CHAPTER OXIL 

A FUR'I'HER SUPPLEMENT to the apt entitled" An .act respecting 
coroners," approved April seventeenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-six. ' 

Commission- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jl.ssembly ef tlie 
er mayaetas 
coroner. State ef .New Jersey, That if it shall at any time hereafter so 

happen that a coroner or justice of the peace cannot be had 
in due time to take charge of any dead body thrown upon 
any of the shores or coasts of this state by tihipwreck, then 
and in such case ancL under such circumstances only, it shall 
be the duty of each and every commissioner of wrecks in the 
district where ai1y such dead bodies are found, to do all and 

· everything and things in manner and form as required of a 
coroner to do in the premises, and he shall be entitled to the 
same fees for his services, and subject to the same :t:i,nes for 
the neglect of the duties required; as provided for in the 
act entitled" An act respecting coroners," approved April 
seventeenth, eighteen hundred, and forty-six, and the supple-

. \' ., 
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mental. acts thereto, any law, usage or custom to the contrary 
notwithstanding. . . 

2 . .find be it enacted, That any person finding· any dead body Fee!oriuf~,-
- . matton. • 

under the aforesaid circumstances, and informing any proper-
ly autl1.orized officer of the same, shall be entitled to receive 
fifty cents foi· informing, and five cents a mile for each and 
every mile traveled in going and returning, provided the in-
:(ormation is communicated the same day or as soon after the 
finding as possible. _ 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in addition to the fee of two Fee to the 
coroner. 

dollars for viewing the body, there shall be allowed to every 
properly authorized person acting in the capacity of coroner, 
ten cents a mile for every mile traveled in going after and re-
turning with any such dead body to the place of interment; 
provided always, that when there is more than one dead Provi,o. 

body no ( extra) charges of mileage shall be allowed for more 
than one, unless there are more than three, in which case mile-
age shall be allowed in the same ratio; provided also, that .Proviso. 

when it can be avoided, it shall not be lawful to carry more 
than three in one vehicle at any one time. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That for any dead body found under ~i':i1: •. 
the aforesaid circumstances in a state of nudity, the officer 
acting shall provide the necessary grave clothes, in order to a 
decent interment; provided, such grave clothes shall not exceed 
in cost the amount of one dollar for each and every dead body 
so found; provided also, that in all cases the officers shall act in 
conformity to the sixth and eighteenth sections of the act to 
which this is a further supplement. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That after waiting twenty days, any teiothcs &c. 
o be sold. 

clothing not necessary in the interment, that may be found 
on the body of any person so drowned, afte~· clue notice, may ' 
be sold at auction, and the pi·oceec1s, with all money, goods, or 
other property found, or coming into the possession of the 
coroner, shall be delivered by said coroner to the treasurer 
of this state, tobe by him kept for the benefit of the heirs or 
legal representatives of such dead person as may apply for 
and make good his or her claim to the same, and if no such 
claim is presented within seven years, then any property com-
ing thus into the hands of the treasurer, shall and may be c1is-
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pose,d of as provided for by law in such case, and the pro-
ceeds, with any and all monies derived from the same source, 
shall pass to the credit of the treasury of this state. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it e;a,cted, That the fees herein before provided for 
in this act, shall be paid by the treasurer of this state,· under 
the same provisions and regulations as are provided for in' · 
the act to which this is a further supplement and the supple-
ments thereto. · · 

7. .Jlnd be it enacted, 'fhat nothing contained in this act 
shall be so construed as to preve~t the relations or friends, 
lawfully claiming any such dead body, together with all cloth-
ing and other property, belonging to the deceased, from tak-
ing· charge of the same: 

· 8, .Jlnd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

9 . .IJ.nd .be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi, 
ately. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER C XIII. 

A SUPPLEME~T to an act entitled " An _act to incorporate the Mount 
Holly and Eayrestown Turnpike Company," approve'd March 
twenty0fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five. 

l. BE IT ENACTED. by the Senate ai'td General .Jlssembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
Mount Holly and Eayr~stown Turnpike Company to extend 
tl1eir turnpike road from N ewbold's corner to the village of 
Vincentown, subject to the restrictions and provisions of the 
act to which this is a supplement, except in such points as are 
hereinafter provided. 
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2. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for ~;;t! ~ck 

the said company to increase their capital stock to any sum creased. 

not exceeding· twe1i.ty-five thou.sand dollars. 
Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXIV. 

AN ACT to legalize the will of Margaret Bradford. 

WHEREAS Margaret Bradford, late of Scotch Plains, in the Preambie. 

county of Essex, and state of New Jersey, did, in her life 
time, make and execute he:r; last will and testament in wri-
ting, under her hand and seal, bearing date the thirty-first 
day of July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five; and whereas, the 
said will, in consequence of the legal advice given to the per-
son who, at her request, drew the said will, was attested by 
but one witness; therefore· 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly ef the wm con-

State ef New Jersey, That the last will and testament of the firmed. 

said Margaret Bradford, deceased, bearing elate the thirty-
first day of July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, so far as the 
same relates to and disposes of personal estate, be and the 
same is hereby in all things confirmed; and that the said will 
and the grants and bequests therein contained be as valid 
and effectual in law, and have the same force and effect, as 
though the same had been duly executed in all things requir-
ed by law for the passing of personal estate . 

.Approved March 13, 1856. 

Mew Jersey State Library 
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OHAPTER QXV.· 

A SUPPLEMENT to an· act entitled " An act to alter the time of 
electing Trustees of.the First Presbyterian Church in Oraµge," 
passed February fourth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of the 
State ef New Jersey, That it shaU and may be lawful for the 
present board of trustees of the said church to continue in of-
fice until the second Monday in April, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-seven, on which day, at the hour of two o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and annually thereafter, at such hour as the congrega-
tion of the said church, at their next preceding annual meet-· 
ing, may have determined, the said congregation shall assem-
ble in their usual place of worship, and proceed to elect trus-
tees f~r the ensuing current year, in the manner now pre~ 
scribed by law. 

2. .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts here-
tofore passed, so far as they are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXVI. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act relative to 
justices of the peace," approved Ap,il seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT Ei."'fACTED by the Senate and General /lsserrwly of the 
State of New Jersey, That in order to ascertain the numb~r of 
the j\lstices of the peace which each township or ward may 
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elect at each annual meetinbO' of the inhabitants thereof. the Lat sbt ,,en~dus , o e gm e. 
abstract of the late census taken under the authority of a law 
of this state, or of any succeeding census taken under the 
authority of the United States, or of this state, as published 
by law, shall be conclusive. evidence.of the number of inhab-
itants in each township or ward. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the abstract of the late census Census of 
1855. · 

taken by authority of the laws of New Jersey, be published 
with the pamphlet laws of the present session. · · 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi• 
ately. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXVII. 

AN ACT to ei'ect an election district in the township of Newton, 
111 the county of Camden. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the Bounda;les 
T 11 , . . of drntnct. 

State ef New Jersey, hat a that port10n of the township of 
Newton, lying north of the following line : starting at the 
junction of Newton Creek with the road leading from Glou-
cester city to the Haddonfield turnpike, and thence along said 
road to and extending in a straight line across the Haddon-
field turnp'ike, to Cooper's creek, shall be and the same is 
hereby declared to be an election district, and all inhabitants 
therein entitled to vote at all general and town elections, 
shall vote at a poll to be opened within said limits. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the first ,election to be held un- !~~: •10~-

der this act, shall be held at the school-house in the village of 
Stockton, in said township of Newton, and each election un-
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til otherwise ordered at the annual town ineeting of said 
township; and said election shall be conducted in all respects 
as elections are now conducted by the several townships of 
this state .. 

3 . .find be it enacted, 'l'hat there shall be elected at the an-
nual town meeting in the township of Newton, next succeed-
ing the passage of this act, and at every annual town meeting, 
three jndges and one clerk of elections, to conduct the elec• 
tion in said election precinct until others shall be chosen ac-
cording to law in said precinct, the polls to .be open at eight 
o'clock in the morning, and to be kept open until seven 
o'clock in the evening. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the township committee of the 
township of Newton shall provide a suit.able election box for 
the use of said precinct elections, and all persons voting at 
any election therein shall vote by ballot, and the said judges 
of election shall forthwith, after the closing of the polls, pro-
ceed to canvass the votes taken at said election, and certi~y 
the result thereof in the same manner as returning officers 
are now required by law, and shall :file their returns for town-
ship officers with the clerk of Newton township; and all other 
elections therein shall be :filed with the clerk of the county of 
Camden, in the manner, and within the time now required of 
the election officers in this state, and sul::tject to the same lia• 
bilities as such officers are now subject to. 

5 . .find be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk 
of the township of Newton to give notice of the :first election 
authorized by this act, in the same manner as is now author, 
ized by law, and that the judges and clerk of elections shall 
be entitled to the same fees as is now allowed by law in other 
townships in this state. 

6. ./1.nd be it enacted, That this act sh.all take effect tmmedi• 
ately . 

.Approvecl March 11, 1855, 
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CHAPTER CXVIIL 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act to incorpo-
rate the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General Assembly ef the ~:r::n:-
Staie oF JYew Jersey That the president and directors of the sell autl pu,~ :; ·, chase lanfuk 
Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company be and they 
are hereby authorized to sell and convey or exchange their 
depot lands and premises in the city of Paterson, and the 
lands owned by them between said depot and the intersection 
of said road with the Paterson and Ramapo RB.ilroad, anc1 to 
exchange the same for, or purchase other lands in the said 
city for another depot, and for a track or road for said Pat-
erson and Hudson River Railroad from such new depot, south 
of Market street; and to change the pre~ent terminus of theh 
road in the city of Paterson for a terminus at such new depot; 
provided, that this act shall not authorize them to purchase or Pr~vis®. 

hold any greater quantity of land than they are now author~ 
ized by law to purchase and hold for railroad purposes; and 
provided also, that the lands so to be acquired shall not be used Proviso. 

for any but railroad purposes. 
2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of !~':!t,~!!" 

the Paterson and Hudson River Railrml,d Company are here- ~;!;'P~~I!:.: 
by empowered to make contracts and agreements with the 
Union Railroad Company, or the New York and Erie Rail-
road Compai1y, for the purpose of substituting such new de-
pot and track or road in the place of the old clepot and track 
or road. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXIX. 

AN ACT to confirm the last will and testament of James Peter 
• Van Home, l.ate of the city of New York, deceased. 

WHEREAS, James Peter Van Horne, late of the city of New 
York, on the third day of February, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, departed this life without issue, seized of .consid-
erable real and personal property in the state of New Y o:rk, 
and also of certain lands and real estate in the city of New-
ark, New Jersey, having first made and published, in the 
presence of two subscribing witnesses, his last will . and 
testament, in his own hand writing, bearing . date the 
eleventh day of August, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, 
in due form according to the laws of the state of ,New 
York, where the said will was made and published, to pass 
real estate, which said last win has been duly admitted to. 
probate in the said city of New York, and' letters testa~ ' 
mentary issued to the executors therein named, in and by 
which last will and testament, ainong other things, he gives 
and bequeaths, immediately after the qecease of Jam es Van 
Cortlandt, all his partbeing one-third, l~ft to)1imby will 
of Oathalina Mercer, of certain lands and realektate situ-
ated in the city of.New York, to his niece Julia Clarkson 
Norrie, and also gives and bequeaths her certa1n personal 
property; and it appearing by the petition of the said JuHa 
Clarkson Norrie, verified by her oath and by the affidavits 
of A.dam Norrie and John 0. Clarkson, the executors in 
said will named, who have taken upon themselves the exe-
cuticm thereof, and by an exerpplified copy of said will to 
said petition annexed, that tie intentions of the testator 
will be effected by confirming isaid will ; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ef the 

State of New Jersey,_That the last will and testament of James 
Peter Van Horne, late of the bity of New York, deceased, 
bearing date the eleventh day bf August, eighteen hundred 
and forty-nine, (which will was duly admitted to probate, and 
letters testamentary issued thereupon to Adam Norrie and 
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John 0. Clarkson, the executots therein named, by the surro-
gate of the city and county of ·New York,) and the devise 
therein contained of lands and real estate within this state, to 
the said ,Tulia Clarkson Norrie, shall be and the _same is here-
by declared to be as good and effectual in law, to all intents 
_and purposes, as inhe said will had been executed, published, 
signed and declared in the presence of three subscribing wit-
nesses, in the manner prescribed by law to pass real estate in 
this state. · 
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2 . .11.nd be it enacted That Julia Clarkson N orde one of J. c. N°rd0 
' · ' may hold 

the devisees in the will of said J;ames Peter Van Horne, de- ~:~.\:~a;: 
ceased, shall have, take, hold and enjoy the said land and her by will. 

:real estate, situated in this state, which was devised to her in 
and by said will, as fully and completely in all respects as if 
the saidwill of James Peter Van Horne had been duly exe-
cuted in the manner prescribed by law to pass real estate in 
this-state, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing. , 

3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That any record of said last will and Reoorrl of 
will or copy 

testament regularlv made and entered in anv nro1Jer office of to be evi-
' J · · •1 I' dence. 

this state, and any duly certified copies thereof, and any let-
ters testamentary or of administi·ation, with the will annexed, 
du1y granted thereon, shall be evidence in the same manner, 
and have the same force and effect as such records or copies 
thereof, or as such letters would have if said last will and 
testament had been executed under and pul:)lished and proved 
according to the laws of this state, any law, usage or custom 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Apprnved :M:arcl1 13, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXX. 

SuPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to ascertain the times 
and pJaces of holding certain courts," approved April eight-
eenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. · 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
State ef JV'ew Jersey, That the proviso in the sixth section of the 
act to which this is a ,supplement, be and the same hereby is 
repealed. 

2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this supplement shall take e:ffect 
immediately. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXXI. 

AN AcT relative to the purchase of Lippincott's Gazettee: for the 
use of the common schools·. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, That the secretary of state and stll,te 
superintendent of public schools be authorized to purch'ase for 
each of 9ur common schools, a copy of "Lippincott's Pr~-
nouncing G~zetteer of the· World," at a price not exceeding 

· four dollars and eighty cents per copy, the said gazetteer to 
be furnished by the state superintende1:t to the common 

. schools of the state, under such. rules and regulations as he 
may deem proper; and the governor of the state is hereby au-
thorized to draw upon the treasurer for such sum as may 
be required to carry out this act ; 'provided, that no payment 
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be made on account of the purchase of said book until Jan-
uary, -eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, and that not more 
than one half of said payment be made before January, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-eight. 

Approved March 13, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXXII. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Union Works_ of Wilingboro\ 
Burlington county. 
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L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly· of tlie Name, of 

S ,+ J. Tl B . . S TI • G · G corporators, tate q; New ersey, iat enJamm .. J1 ennunore, eorge . 
Gleason, Charles I-I. Peart, Benjamin F. Pine and Charles 
Warner, and their associates, heretofore lmown as "the Union 
Works," and their successors and all other persons who shall 
become stockholders in the corporation hcreb): created, are -
constituted a body corporate and politic in law, by the name 
of "the Union Works of Willingboro', Burlington county," 
for the manufacture and .sale of cutlery in all its branches, 

. said manufacture to be carried on in the township of Wil, 
lingboro, county of Burlington ; and by that name shall have 
continued succession, shall be capable of suing and being sued 
in any court of law or equity, shall have power to,make and 
use a common seal, :md alter the same at pleasure, and to pur- General powers.-
case ancl holcl, mortgage ancl convey, any lands, tenements, 
goods and chattels whatsoever, necessary or expedient to the 
object~ of said company; and the said corporation, hereby 
created, shall be entitled to all tho rights, property and assets 
of; ancl be subject to all the debts and liabilities incurred by, 
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the saicl company heretofore existing ancl known as "the 
Union Works." 

2. .11.nd be it enacted, That .the capital stock of the said COl'· 

· poration shall be twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, of which the stock already 
subscribed and paid shall be deemed and taken as part, with 
liberty from time to time to increase the same, and· the num-
ber of shares therein, to any amount not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, which shares 
shall be deemed personal property, and t1hall be transferable 
in such manner as the said corporation, by its by-laws, shall 
direct ; and which stock shall be subscribed, called for and 
paid in at such times and in such instalments as the directors 
may from time to time direct and appoint ; provided, that no 
instalment shall be for more than five dollars on each share 
at any one time, or called·in at intervals of less than one 
month. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the property and affairs of said 
company shall be managed and conducted by a board of di-
rectors, who shall be residents of this state, not less than 
three, or more than five in number, shareholders of said com-
pany, to be chosen annually, at such time and place in the 
county of Burlington, in such manner and upon such notice 
as the by-laws of the said corporation shall direct, who shall 
serve for one year, and until others are chosen in their stead ; 
and.that:BenjaminS. Fennimore, George G. Gleason, Charles 
H. Peart, Benja:min F. Pine, and Charles Warner, now direc-
tors of said company, shall be the first directors of said com-
pany under this charter, to continue in office until others are 
elected or appointed in their stead. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the directors of said company 
shall choose out· of their own· number a president, and shall 
have power to appoint such officers, agents, clerks and other 
servants as they may deem expedient ; they shall have 
power to adopt by-laws and rules for the government of .the 
said company, not inconsistent with this ~harter and the laws 
of this state and of the United States ; to fill vacancies in 
their own board until the next annual election ; to declare 
stock forfeited for non payment of any instalment or instal-
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ments, giving at least thirty days previous notice of any call 
thereof in one newspaper published in the county of Burling-
ton, said notice to be continued therein once in each week, 
and to sell and issue stock in lieu thereof for the benefit of 
said company. 
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5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the first annual election of di- t:1::;\r:•0 -

rectors .shall be held at the office of the said company, in rectors. 

Beverly, on the twelfth day of December next, between the 
hours of twelve o'clock noon, and five in the afternoon of 
said day; or in case of failure to hold such election, at such 
subsequent time and place as any two of said directors may 
appoint and thereof give notice ; that all elections of direc-
tors shall be by ballot, of which two weeks notice shall be 
given immediately. prior thereto in some newspaper published 
in the county of Burlington; and that if from any cause an 
election of directors shall not take place at the appointed 
time, it shall not work a forfeiture of this charter, but a new 
election may be held at any subsequent period, upon like notice. 

, 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the directors shall make an' an- Annual re-
, port to be 

nual report to the stockholders of the affairs of the company, made. 

of the amount of stock actually paid in, of the assets and 
debts of the company, and that no dividends shall be declar-
ed ·except from the actual profits of the company. 

7 . .find be it enacted, That if the directors shall neglect or Annual 
. . meetmgs refuse to call annual meetmgs of the stockholders at the time may be call-'. 

. · , ed by stock-
prescribed by the by-laws of the company or otherwrne, such holders. 

meetings may be called by any three stockholders, and also· 
any special meeting of the stockholders may be so called by 
notice thereof, signed by said three stockholders, and publish-
ed as herein before directed. 

8. .IJ.nd be it enacted. That this act shall take effect so soon Act when to 
' take effect. 

as the said "the Union Works," at a meeting of the stock-
holders to be called for that purpose, shall, by resolution, sig-
nify their acceptance thereof as the charter of said company; 
and this act shall continue in force twenty-five years; and it 
shall be lawful for the legislatme of this state, at any time 
hereafter, to amend, modify or repeal this act, as they may 
think proper. · 

Approved March 13, 1856. 
16 
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CHAPTER C XXIII. 

AN ACT providing for the punishment of offences committed on 
· the River Delaware. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly ([/ 
tlie State ef New Jersey, That the juridical investigation and 
determination of any capital or other offence, trespass or darn• 
age hereafter committed within and upon the water of the 
river Delaware, which this state is entitled to enjoy and ex.-
ercise, by virtue of the a,greement set forth in the act entitled 
" An act to ratify and confirm an agreement made between 
commissioners appointed by the legislature of the state of 
Pennsylvania and commissioners appointed by the legislature 
of the state of New Jersey, for the purpose of settling the 
jurisdiction of the river Delaware, and islands within the 
same," passed the twenty-seventh day of March, one thousand 
sev~n hundred and eighty-three, shall belong to and be exer-
cised by the courts and officers of the county lying and being • 
nearest to the place where such offence, trespass or act was 
committed, as fully and in all respects as if the said place was 
within the body of such county, and it shall be lawful to 
describe the said offence, trespass or act as having been com-

. mitted iJ.?- or upon the water of the river Delaware in the said 
county. 

2 . .find be it enacted, 'That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved, March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXXIV. 

AN ACT to confirm certain acknowledgments of deeds, mortgages 
and other instruments of writing, taken by Augustus L. Martin. 
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WHEREAS, it appears to the legislature that Augustus L. Mar- Pre~mbJe, 

tin ,vas appointed a commissioner for taking the acknowl-
edgment and proof of deeds for the county of Mercer, on 
the sixth day of March, eighteen hundred an~ fifty, and 
that his commission expired on the sixth day of March, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five; and that the said Augustus 
L. Martin was afterwards re-appointed, and was duly sworn 
into office on the first day of May, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, and that under misapprehension he did, between 
the two last mentioned dates, continue to take certain ac-
knowledgments and proofs; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly o+ the Aclrnowle~dg-

-:.J ments ma ,a 

State ef New Jersey, That the several acknowledgments and valid. 

proofs of deeds, mortgages and other instruments of writing 
taken and cei;tified by Augustus L. Martin, between the sixth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and the first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, be and the same · 
are hereby declared valid and effectual, in like manner as 
though the same had been taken and certified during the con-
tinuance of his first mentioned commission.· 

2 • .Jlnd be it eiiacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 
, Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CH.APTER CXXV. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act concerning roads," ap• 
proved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred an<l forty-six . 

. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and .General .11.ssernbly ef tlte 
State ef New Jersey, That public roads or highways here-
after to be laid out in- villages, boroughs or cities; may be less 
than two rods wide in cases where, by reason of buildings or 
other permanent erections, they may not be laid out two rods 
wide, anything in the act to which this is supplementary to 
the contrary notwithstanding.· · 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAP'rER CXXVI. 

SUPPLEMENT to the act respecting fees and costs. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate a;,,,d General Assembly ef {hr: 
Staie ef New Jersey, That from and after the passage of this 
act, it shall be lawful for the sergeant-at-arms of the court of 
chancery and of the supreme court to be paicl the sum of 
two dollars for each clay he shall attend either of said courts. 

2 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the " Elizabeth Library Association." 

WHEREAS, the persons hereinafter named, and others, have Preamble. 

formed themselves into an association under the name of 
"the Elizabeth Library Association," the object of which is 
the establishment of a library, with all.proper conveniences 
and appurtenances, and the erection of a suitable edifice for 
its accommodation, with a view to advance the interest of 
learning generally; and whereas_ the said association is de-
sirous of an act of incorporation for the purpose aforesaid 
-therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef Names or 

corporn.tors. 
the State ef JV'ew Jersey, That William W. Pinneo, Richarc1 'JI-'. · 
Haines, J'ames Jenkins, ,John T. Gilchrist, John Kean, Wil-
liam J. Magie, Job S. Crane, Rosewell G. Ralston, and an 
and every other person or persons who are or may become 
their associates, their successors and assigns, shall be and are 
hereby incorporated by the name of " the Elizabeth Library 
Association," and by that name shall be a body corporate and 
politic, and shall be from hereafter capable to hold, by dona-
tion, purchase, or otherwise, and also to lease and convey real 
and personal estate for the purpose of carrying out the ob-
jects for which the said association is incorporated. 

2. .Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said cor- Amount or 
. . capital stc-ck. 

porat1011 shall not exceed seventy-five thousand dollars, which 
shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each, the 
said association having the power to commence operations 
under this act as soon as the sum of ten thousand dollars is 
subscribed. 

3. .ll_nd be it enacted, That 011 the first Monday after the first Annual clec-
• -tJOn of di• day of January, eighteen hundred and :fifty-seven, and _§1,nnu- rectors. 

ally thereafter, an election shall be held, at a general meeting 
of the stockholders, for thirteen of their number, as directors 
for the ensuing year; and that each stockholder present at 
such election, or by proxy, shall have one vote for each share 
of stock he may hold; and those persons having a majority of· 
all the yotes thus cast shall be deemed elected, but no stock-
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holder shall be allowed to vote, or shall be elected as a direc-
tor, whose dues to the association are not fully paid; and that 
the persons particularly named above as corporators shall 
constitute a board of directors until others are elected; and 
that in case an election shall not be made on the day appoint-
ed by this act, the corporation shall not for that cause be dis-
solved, but it shall and may be lawful to hold such election on 
some other day; and the directors at any time in office shall 
hold their offices until others are elected; and in case of the 
death, resignation or removal of any director, the vacancy 
thereby shall be filled for the remainder of the term by a 
vote of a majority of the board of directors; three inspectors 
for the annual election shall be appointed by the directors 

. from the stockholders who are not directors. 
4. .llnd be it enacted, That the directors shall choose from 

among themselves a president and vice-president, and either 
from among the stockholders generally, a secretary and a 
treasurer, whose duties shall be performed gratuitously; and 
the directors shall have authority to appoint a librarian, and 
such other officers as may be necessary, to establish regulations 
and restrictions, which shall be binding both upon stockhold-
ers and others in the use of books and in the enjoyments of 
the privileges and o~jects of the association; and seven direc· 
tors of the corporation shall constitute a quorum competent 
to do all business, excepting such business as by the requirements 
of this act or any by-law of the association shall require more 
than that number to perform. 

~- .llnd be it enacted, That all instalments that may at any 
time be due from stockholders on the share or shares by them 
respectively held, shall be paid at such times as the directors 
for the time being ·shall appoint; and the non-payment of such 
instalments, after due notice, shall, if the board of directors 
so determine, either work a forfeiture of all previous pay-· 
ments, and,the stock upon which such instalments shall not 
be paid as aforesaid, shall revert to the association, and be by 
them sold for the benefit of the association; or the direc-
tors may enforce payment of the same by due course of law. 

6 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said asso-
ciation shall be deemed personal property, and the shares of 
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stock shall bwtransferable only on the books of the associa• 
tion, under such regulations as the board of directors may 
prescribe. · 
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7. .11.nd be it enacted, That no state, county, city or other :;i~~~ to bo 

public assessments, taxes or charges whatsoever, shall at any 
time be levied or imposed upon the said association, or upon 
the stocks and estates, real or personal, which may become 
vested in them under this act. 

8 . .flnd be it enacted, That this corporation shall possess the ~i::~:; &c. 

general powers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabili-
ties contained in the act entitled "An act concerning corpo-
rations," approved . the fourteenth day of February, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, so far as the same is applicable. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CH.APTER CXXVIII. 

AN ACT for the promotion of the agricultural interests of this 
state. 

1. BE IT EN.ACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the t~~i;;it;t000 
State ef New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state is hereby -
authorized, upon the warrant of the governor for that purpose, 
to pay to the treasurer of the state agricultural society the 
sum of one thousand dollars for the use and purposes of said · 
society, which said sum of money shall be expended by the 
officers of said society for the promotion of the agricultural 
interest of this state. 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the secre• Report to 
secretary of 

tary of the agricultural society to make a report annually, atate. 1 • 
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and file it with the secretary of state, of the manner in which 
the appropriation has been expended. · 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER CXXIX. 

AN ACT to repeal" A further supplement to an act entitled 'An 
act for the preservation of sheep,"' approved April fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. B;m IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of the 
State ef New J~sey,. That the act entitled ".A. further supple-
ment to an act · entitled ' An act for the preservation of 
sheep,'" which said supplement was approved March third, 
eighteen hlilldred and fifty-five, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed. 
· 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-

-ately . 
.Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CH.c'l_PTER CXXX. 

AN ACT to repeal part of an act authorizing the inhabitants .of the 
townships of Millville, Maurice River and Deerfield, in the 
county of Cumberland, to vote by ballot, approved March sixth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five. 

249, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Serwte and General .11.ssembly ef the P&rt oHor-
mer act re-

State ef New Jersey, That so much of the act entitled" An pealed. 

act to authorize the inhabitants of the townships of Millville, 
Maurice River and Deerfield, in the county of Cumberland, 
to vote by ballot at thei~· town meetings," approved March 
sixth, eighteen hundred ancl fifty-five,_.as relates to the town-
ship of Deerfield, in said county of Cumberland, be and the 
same is hereby repealed, and it shall and may be lawful for 
the inhabitants of the township of Deerfield, in the county of 
Cumberland, to vote at their town meeting as if the said act 
had not been passed. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immecli• 
ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

a: 

CHAPTER C XXXI. 

AN ACT regulating elections in the township of Franklin, in 
the county of Gloucester. 

1. BE IT ENAO'rED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly_ ef the ~:C,~ iF~n, 
State o+ New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the inhabitants nt_ual elec-,:,/ ions. 
of the township of Franklin, in the county of Gloucester, and 
they are hereby· authorized to hold their elections for state 
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and county officers at the two following named places on the 
same day, viz: to open the election at Malaga at eight o'clock 
in the morning, and continue open· to receive votes until 
twelve o'clqck noon, and then adjourn to Glassboro', where 
the polls shall be opened at two o'clock in the afternoon, and 
continue open until seven o'clock -in the evening, to receive 
votes. · · 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk 
of said township to set up notices of the times and places of 
holding said elections, and said elections shall, in all other re-
spects, be conducted agreeably to the regulations provided by 
la~ . . 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That so much of the. act regulating 
elections as is inconsistent with the provisions of this act, is 
hereby repe11led, so far as relates to the township of Franklin 
aforesaid. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXXXII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, " An act to authorize Jeremial~ 
Stuli to construct a dam across the Great Egg Harbor River, 
at May's Landing, in the county of Atlantic," approved 
March fourth, eighteen hundred ·and forty-six .. 

WHEREAS, Jeremiah Stull, his heirs and assigns, was authori-
zed by. the act to which this is a supplement, to construct a 
mill dam across the Great Egg Harbor river, above Ham-
ilton bridge, at May's landing, for the purpose of creating 
a water power for manufacturing or other purposes; and 
whereas, the said authority was given upon the condition 
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that the said J ererniah Stull should build and complete suit-
able gates, and a shute, at least sixteen feet wide, in said 
dam, so that boats and _rafts floating down the river might 
pass through the same with ease and safety; 3,nd whereas, it 
has been found that the said gates and slmte constructed as 
aforesaid, have been of no practical use or advantage, as 
neither boats or rafts are floated down said stream, through 
the same; therefore, . 
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1 BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General Ji.soembh1 o.f the Owners ,.,_ 
• . v :, 'J empted fr.m.'tl\ 

State o+ New Jersey That the owners of the said water pow- keeping up :; ' gates. 
er, created by the aforesaid act, be and they are hereby ex-
empted from the duty of keeping and maintaining the said 
gates and shute in the dam of said river, an.y thing in the 
said act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER C XXXIII. 

AN ACT to erect an election district in the township of Bergen, 
in the county of Hudson. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly ef the Boundarie• 

S ,+ :7\1" T Th 1· • f h h" f of election · tate 0 .new Jersey, · at t iat portion o t e towns 1p o district, 

Bergen lying within the limits of the town of Bergen, as in-
corporated by an act entitled ." An act to incorporate the 
town of Bergen," passed March twenty-fourth, eighteen hun" 
dred and fifty-five, shall and the same is hereby declared to be an 
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election district, and all inhabitants therein entitled to vote 
at all genefal and town elections shall vote at a poll to be 
opened within said limits. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the first election to be held un-
der this act shall be held at the house of Frank Meyers, in 
said town, and shall be conducted in all respects as elections 
are now conducted by the several townships of this state, 
except that the first election shall be held and conducted by 
any three of the present board of councilmen for the said 
town of Bergen, who shall open the polls at eight o'clock in 
the morning, and keep the same open until seven o'clock in 
the evening. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the councilmen holding said 
election shall provide a suitable election box for the use of 
said town, and all persons voting at any election therein shall 
vote by ballot; and the said councilmen shall, after closing 
the polls, and on the following day, or sooner if they deem 
it necessary, proceed to canvass the votes taken at said elec-
tion, and certify the result to the clerk of the township of 
Bergen, within forty-eight hours after the closing of the 
polls, in writing, under their hands and seals. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the next election for council-
men in said township of Bergen, and annually thereafter, 
there shall be elected, in addition to the five councilmen, three 
judges of election, who shall hold all elections within said 
• election district in the same manner as elections are now con-
ducted in the several townships of this state. 

5 . .IJ.nd. be it enacted, That the said judges shall make out 
their returns in the same manner as returning officers are now 
required to make by law, and shall file their returns for town-
ship officers with the clerk of Bergen township, and all other 
elections therein be filed with the clerk of the county of Hud-
son, in the manner and within the time now required by the 
election officers of this state, and subject to the same liabili-
ties as such officers are now SUQjected to. 

6 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of 
the township of Bergen to gi:ve notice of the first election au-
thorized by this act, in the same manner as is now authorized 
by law; and that the judges of election shall be entitled to 
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the same fees as is now allowed by law in other townships of 
this state. 
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7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said judges may appoint a c_Ieck or elec-
tion. 

clerk of election, who shall hold his office for the term of one 
year, and perform the same duties and receive the same pay 
as township clerks now receive. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXXXIV. 

SuPPLEilIENT to the act entitled "An act concerning wrecks." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.sse11ibly ef the .&ppDint-
, men t of c-orcrrf• 

State ef New Jersey, That from and after the passage of this missioner,. 

act, the appointment of the several commissioners of wrecks 
of this state shall be made by the judges of the court of com-
mon pleas of the respective counties in .which the districts are 
now located, or a majority of such judges are hereby author-
ized to make appointments of commissioners of wrecks in and 
for the respective districts within their respective counties; 
provided always, that no such appointment shall be valid with-
out the approval of the presiding judge of the court in which 
such appointment is to he made, and said commissioners shall 
continue in_ office five years. 

2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat before any commissioner of' Bond, 

wrecks shall enter upon or in any wise attempt to discharge 
the duties of his office, he shall enter into bond with sureties; 
to be approved by the court in which he is appointed, in the 
sum of not less than five thousand, nor more than twenty 
thousand dollars, at the discretion of the court, and each of 
the said commissioners sha.11 make a report in writing annual-
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ly, and file the same with the secretary of state, containing a 
full statement of the number of lives lost, and of the names 

· of the masters and vessels wrecked, and in what manner the 
cargo was disposed of. 

3. .llnd be it enacted, That the said commissioners of wrecks 
hereafter to be appointed shall be allowed the sum of four 
dollars for each day necessarily employed in the duties of 
such offices, and to each boatman there shall be allowed not to 
exceed three dollars for each day, and four dollars per clay 
for the use of a surf boat, to be paid by the owners of the 
vessel or cargo, their agents, consignees,. the board of under-
writers, or others claiming the property saved. 

4 . ..ind be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this 
is a supplement as is inconsistent with the provisions of this 
suppleIJ:Jent, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

A.pproved March 14, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER CXXXV. 

AN ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the several road <listricts 
of the township of Frankford, in the county of Sussex, to elect 
their own overseers. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That the overseers of the highways of 
the township of Frankford, in the county bf Sussex, shall be 
elected by the legal voters of the several ro0,d districts as 
they may be arranged from time to time by the town commit-
tee; and it shall be the duty of the town committee to give 
public notice, by advertisement put up in three of the most 
public places in said township, viz.: one at Branchville, one at 
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Armstrong's store, and one at Wykertown, ten days previous• !{~~~o~'. 
ly, of the time, which shall be the third Saturday in April' in 
each yeari and of the place, which shall be some convenient 
place in each district, when and where the legal voters of the 
township residing in the district shall assemble for the pur-
pose of such election, at which time and place such legal 
voters so assembled, having been called to order by any legal 
voter of the district, shall proceed viva voce, by holding up 
of hands, or by count, to elect a moderator of such meeting 
by plurality of votes; and being so organized, the meeting 
shall proceed as in the election of moderator, to elect an 
overseer of the highway for one year, for the district, being a 
resident in the district; the moderator of each district meet-
ing shall immediately thereafter notify in writing, signed hy 
himself as moderator of said meeting, the clerk of the town-
ship, who shall enter in the town hook the name of the over-
seer so elected, and also the number of his district; and in 
case of failure of the person so elected to accept the appoint-
ment, the town committee shall fill such vacancy, as in other 
cases; the overseer of the highway shall account to and settle 
with the town committee or collector of the to--rnship as now 
required by law to do, or as the town meeting may direct. 

2. .And be it enacted, That the said overs;er shall be al- Fees. 

lowed the like compensation, and entitled to and invested 
with the like powers and privileges, and subject to the same 
penalties and liabilities as other overseers of the highways 
under the laws of this state. 

3 . .11.nd .be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts incon- Repealer. 

sistent with this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 
4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

diately. 
1~pproved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXXXVI. 

.AN ACT to authorize the Lackawanna Railroad Company, an in-
corporation of the State of Pennsylvania, to hold real estate in 
the counties of Essex, Hudson and Middlesex, in the state of 
New Jersey. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.sserrwly qf the 
State qf New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for "the 
Lackawanna Railroad Company," incorporated by an act of 
the legislature of the state of Pennsylvania, on _the eleventh 
day of March, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, to hold real 
estate in the counties of Essex, Hudson and Middlesex, in the 
state of New Jersey, not exceeding thirty acres in each of 
said counties, for the purpose of transacting and carrying on 
the business for which said company is incorporated. 

Approved :March 14, 1856. 

C P AP 'l' E R C X ::X:: X VII. 

AN ACT to ac.thorize the inhabitants of the village of Hackensack 
to improve the sidewalks of said village. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
State qf" New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the inhabitants 
of that part of the village of Hackensack, who are land own-
ers on the line of the main street of said village, between the 
southerly line of the homestead lot of Peter J. Bogert, and 
the stores of Banta & Anderson, and H. A. Berry & Co., as 
soon as the consent of the Bergen Turnpike Company shall 
be obtained for that purpose, to improve the sidewalks of 
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saic1 streets, by grading and paving the same, and that it may 
be done as is hereinafter provided. 
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2. .li.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the consent of said :~~~!i:~e':;a_ 
company shall be obtained as aforesaid, there shall be an elec- eutor,treets 

tion by said landowners held, of which ten clays previous no-
tice shall be given, by any two of them, and put up at three 
public places in said village, designating the time and place 
of such election; and said landholders, or such as may attend, 
shall by a majority of votes, elect, viva voce, some suitable 
person, being a landholder as aforesaid, who· shall be called 
the village superintendent of streets, and three judicious per-
sons, also landowners as aforesaid, commissioners of assess-
ments; said landowners, when so assembled as aforesaid, shall 
choose a chairman and secretary to conduct said election, re-
ceive and count the votes; and their certificate of the election 
of the persons to the offices aforesaid shall be evidence there-
of. 

3 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the persons elected commissioners Assessment 
· of costs to. 

as aforesaid, or any two of them, shall make an estimate of be made . 

the pl'Obable cost of grading and paving the sidewalks, where 
they cross other streets, and along the line of the public green, 
and other expenses incurred under this act, except the cost of 
paving in front of each owner's land, and shall apportion the 
amourit among the said landowners in proportion to the num-
ber of running feet of land each landowner owns on, said 
street; and the amount so assessed agains_t each landowner 
shall be paid to said commissioners within sixty days after 
written demand thereof shall have been made by said com-
missioners; and in case of neglect or refusal, said commission-
ers shall make out a list of delinquents, and place the same in 
the hands of a justice of the peace of the township of New 

,Barbadoes, who shall issue a precept, in the nature of a tax 
warrant, directed to a constable of said township, who shall 
proceed to collect the amount due from each landowner, in 
the same manner · as township and county taxes are authori-
zed to be collected by the a~t entitled " An act concerning 
taxes;" provided, that before the said warrant shall issue, such Proviso. 

justice of the peace shall be satisfied, by the oath of one of 
said commissioners, that the amount so claimed against any 

17 
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landowner is justly due and unpaid, and that the same hath , 
been demanded as required by this act. 

4 . .11.nd be.it enacted, That as soon as :3aid assessments shall' 
be made, the said superintendent shall cause the sidewalks of 
said street to be graded, shall pave the sidewalks where the 
same cross other streets, with such material and of such width 
as he shall deem proper,_ and along the line of the public 

, green, shall procure all necessary materials for the doing 
thereof, shall make all necessary drains, culverts and other 
passages for water, and the expenses thereof shall be paid by 
said commissioners, out of the moneys in their hands collect-
ed for that purpnse .. 

5 . .Jlnd be ·it enacted, That each landowner shall, at his own 
cost, pave not _less than four feet wide, with a gradual· slope 
towards the street, with good flagging or hard_ merchantable 
brick, the sidewalks in front of his lan9-s, and shall conform 
to the grade established by said superintendent, under whose 
direction. the work shall be done. 

~roceedings 6 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any landowner shall neglect or 
1n case of re- , , . 
rusaI to p~v~ refuse to pave the_· sidewalks in front of his land aforesaid, 

· miiewalks to 
be kept in 
l'epair. 

within three months after he or she shall be notified by said 
superintendent to do so, the said superinterlde11t shall proceed 
to hi;ive the same done, and he shall recover,in his own name, 
the expenses thereof, (which shall _include the cost of materi-
als, carting and labor,) from such landowner, in an l:\,Ction of 
debt, before any court having cognizance thereof, and the de-
claration in any such action may be general, stating that the 
demand is for so much money paid, laid and expended, in 
paving the sidewalks in front of his land,by virtue of this 
act, anclthat the special matters may be given in evidence-
under it. . . . · 

7. .Jlnd be it enacted; That after said sidewalks shall be 
I • • , • ('J 

graded and paved as aforesaid, each landowner shall thereaf-
ter keep the same in good and sufficient repair in front of his or 
her lands; and in case of neglect or refusal, said superintendent 
shall cause the same to be _so Kept, and the expenses thereof 
shall be by himrecovered against such landowner so refusing 
or neglecting, in the manner provided in the next preceding 
section of this act. · 
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8. And be it enacted, That said commissioners shall render to Statem~~t of 
· expend1ture 

said landowners foll and detailed statements of all moneys tote made. 

collected and expended by virtue of the provisions of this act;" 
and any three landowners may call a general meeting of land-
owners to have such statement made, by giving :five days pre- · 
vious notice of the time and place of meeting in three public 
places i,n said village, and also by giving like noiice to said com-
missioners, either personally or leaving a copy at their usual 
place of a,bode; to attend such meeting and render s~ch state~ 
ment; and in case any commissioner shall neglect or refuse to 
attend and render such statement, his office shall be considered 
vacant, and some o~her person, being such landowner, shall be 
appointed by such meeting in his place; and any commissioner 
for the time being, may recover, in an action of debt, any 
moneys remaining unexpended in the hands of such removed 

•. commissioner, and which he shall neglect or refuse to pay 
over to his successor in office. 

9" Jl.nd be it enacted, That as~essn+ents may be made, from !'::';~~!:1•. 
time to time, as is provided in the third section of this act, for 
the purpose of keeping said sidewalks, where they cross other 
streets, and along the line of the public gTeen, in sufficient re-
pair; and that such assessments shall be collected and paid in 
the manner mentioned in said section. 

10 . .find be it enacted' That whenever the nersons owning 1'1D;•10wner• , 
. :, t-' desirous of 

land on the street running parallel with main -street, or on ~!it::.~t~;, 
any cross street connecting said streets, shall determine. by a , 
majority of votes (each landowner to be entitled to one vote 
for every fifty running feet of land owned by , him or her on 
such street, and each landowner to be. entitled to one vote' at 
least) to grade and pave any such street, such street" shall 
thereafter be subject to the provisions of this act, and said 
superintendent and commissioners shall proceed to have the 
same graded and paved in the same manner. as if such stniet 
had been mentioned and included herein; any landowner on 
such street may call a meeting of landowners under this sec-
tion, by a written notice put up in three public places in said 
village, :five days previous to the day of meeting, and·designa-
ting the time, place and object of such meeting; and said land-
owners, when ass~mbled, shall choose a chairman and, secre-
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tary, who shall determine the number of votes to which ead1 
landowner is entitled, receive orally and count the votes, and 
their certificate of such determination shall be evidence there-
of. 

;:w"~;~rbf0 11. .11.nd be it enacted, That all taxes heretofore raised for 
:;:,im\ssion- the purpose of· repairing the sidewalks of said village, and 

unexpended, shall be paid to said commissioners, who shall 
apply the same as the other assessments mentioned in this act. 

~i:~~n:~: 12 . .llnd be it enacted, That said superintendent and commis-_ 
!'~~inc~•:,~~~ sioners shall hold their offices for one year, or until others 

· sioners. shall be elected, unless sooner removed, as is herein provided; 
and they shall ea~h be entitled to Teceive one dollar per day 
for each day they shall respectively be engaged in the execu-
tion of their offices under this act: · 

Pul,lic act. 13 .. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

Officers or' 
brigade, 

diately, and be a public act. 
, Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXXXVIII. 

A:N ACT relating to the Camden Brigade. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ge:neral .llsse:mbly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That the Camden brigade, and the sev-
eral uniform companies belonging to the same, shall be officer-
ed in all respects as is the army of the United States. 

, Pa,rtotfform1- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the act entitled "An 
er ac rcpea. .. , . 
ed. act establishing a militia system," ~ppmved April seventeenth, 

eighteen hundred and forty-six, and all other acts, so ,far as 
relates or applies to. the Camden brigade, being inconsistent 
with this act, be and the same are hereby ;repealed . . 
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3 . .IJ.nd .be it enacted, That this act shall take- effect immedi-
ately. ' 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

C.HAPTER CXXXIX. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled an "An act to incorporate the 
Jersey Litt{i Falls Manufacturing Company," passed Novem-
ber fourteenth, eigh~een hundred and twenty-three, and the 
supplement thereto, approved February eighteenth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-three. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./J.ssembly ol-' the Assessments 

J. 

· ;/ maybe made 
State of New Jersey, That the Jersey Little FaHs Manufactu- ' 
ring Company be, and they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered. to levy one or more assessments on each and every share of the capital stock of said company, at the times and in the 
manner hereinafter ptovided; but such assessments shall no·t 
i_n: the whole exceed the sum of one dollar per share, and the 
amounts so levied shall, when collected, be appropriated first 
to the payment of any debt or debts then due by said compa-

• ny, and the residue shall be appropriated to the improvement 
of the property of the said company;, 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the directors of said company, Notice or t 
assessme~ s 

or a ma,jority of them, may, at any regular or special meeting r~::rb-
thereof, fix and determine the amount of any assessment, and 
the time and place when and where the same shall be paid; 
they shall then cause a notice of said assessment to be pub-
lished in one or more of the newspapers publishBd in Pater-

. son and Newark, and also in at least one of the daily news-
. papers published in the city of New York, which said notice 
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shall be published for at lea~t two successive weeks,_ and shall 
state the amount per share of such assessment, the time and 
place when and where the same shall be paid, (which said time 
shall not be less than thiTty days after the first publication of 
such notice,) and that in case such assessment shall not be paid on 
.or before that day, the shares on which assessment shall remain 
unpaid will be forfeited and sold at public auction; a written or 
printed copy of such notice shall be served personally on _each 
of the stockholders whose names shall appear on the books of 
said company, or the same shall-be left at his, her or their re-
sidence or place of business, or shall be put in the post office, 
addressed to his, her or their last known place of residence or 
business1 at least two weeks previous to the time named for 
the payment of such assessment. 

· Proceedings 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any assessment on any of the 
in ca.se a,s-
se.ssments. shares of the capital stock of the said company shall remain un-

. ""'
0 not pa,a. paid after the time named in the notice provided for' . in the 

second section of this act, the diTectors of said company, or a 
majority of them, shall have power, by resolution, to d'eclare · 
such shares forfeited, and may cause the same to be sold at 

• public auction, at the office of the company in the city of New-
ark; notice of such sale shall be published for at least ten 
successive clays, in one or more of .the daily newspapers pub-
lished in the city of New Y ?rk, and also in at least one of 
the newspapers published in Paterson and Newark; and at 
such.sale the shares owned by each stockholder shal~ be sold 
separately, and shall be struck down to the person who shall 
bid tl{e highest sum therefor, over and above the assessment 
thereon, and upon the payment by the purchaser of the amount 
of such assessment, together with the amount of s~ch bids, the • 
said company, by its proper officers, shall issue new certificates 
for such shares to the purchasers, respectively, in the usual 
forms, and thei'eupon the old certificates of the shares so sold 
shall be cancelled in law, .and be utierly null and void, and 

. the absolute title to such shares shall be thenceforth vested in 
such purchasers and their legal representatives and assigns; 
the amounts paid for such shares over the assessment and the 
expenses of the advertisement and sale shall be held by the 
said company to the use of, and subject to the order of the 
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original s~areholders respectively, iheir legal repi·esentatives -
and assigns. 
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4. ..ind be it enacted, That in all case:;; where the stock of fli\'~J'."t~~ir. 
said company shall be hypothecated as security for loans and. 
debts, and the owner'or owners of such stock shall not pay 
the assessment upon the same, it shall be lawful for the party . 
or parties holding such stock as "security to pay the said as-
sessment, and he or they shall thereafter hold such stock as 
security for the re-payment of all assessments paid by him or 
them, with the interest thereon, iu addition to the origiu:al· 
loan or debt . 

.Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXL. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to incorpo~ 
rate the Sparta •Manufacturing Company,)' passetl January 
twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and t)1irty-s0ven. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly of the ~~;::f.,"JI.,d 
State o.f'. New Jersey·, That the president and directors of said to lay pdlank :/- on roa. 
company be and they are hereby authorized and empowered, 
to lay plank on their granted railroad, agreeably to the pro-
visions of a supplement to · an act incorporating the · said 
Sparta Manufacturing Company, in the county of Sussex, 
passed the twenty-eighth day of February, eighteen· hundred 
and fifty-four, any thing in the act and the supplement there-
to, to which this is a supplement, to the contrary notwith-
standing. 

2 . .ilnd be it enacted, That the said company be allowed a Rates of toll. 
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toll for the transportation over said rnad of all ores or other 
property, not to exceed five cents a ton per mile, and that 1io 
wagon be used for the (larting or transporting of articles. 
thereon with fellows less than four foches wide, with tire toi, 
correspond thereto. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXLI. · 

A FURTHER SURPLEl\IENT to an act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Company," approved 
March twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, 

Commission- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./J.ssdmbly of the 
ers changed. State ef New Jersey, That so much of the first section of the. 

said 'act as appoints Jonathan Oliphant, D.aniel 'Coates, 
Charles Collins, William W. Flemming, William Richards, 
Nicholas Sooy Thompson, John R Slack, Isaiah Adams, 
Thomas Page, Daniel Milpine, Timothy Pharo, Absalom 
Smith and Archelaus R. Pharo, commissioners under said 
act, be and the same is hereby repealed, and that William 
Braddock, junior, Jonathan Oliphant, Robert B. Stokes, Wil-
liain C. Porter, Benjamin F. Shreve, Isaac Glover, William 
Dyer, Willialn Richards, Daniel Milbine, William Keeler, 
Samuel Thackara, Charles 'Collins, Abraham P. Stackhouse, 
and Dudley Ballinger, be and the same are hereby appointed 
'commissioners, and invested with all the rights and powers 
conferred by said act on the original commissioners. 

eommission- 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That nothing contained in the third 
ers may open _ · .-
books. section, of which this is a supplement, shall in any wise im-

pair the right of said coinmis;ioners to open books of sub• 
scription, and construct a turnpike road, as hereinafter proa 
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vided, with all the powers and privilege of said act, as fully 
as if the said section had not been repealed. 
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3 . ..ind be it enacted, That so much of the second section as ta~ft:l.'~f!ck 
requires the capital stock of said company to be fifty thou-
i;iand dollars, be and is hereby repealed, and that said capital 

· stock be fifteen thousand dollars, with the privilege of increas-
ing the same to thirty thousand dollars. 

4 . ..ind be it enacted, That so much of section third as re- ;;',!;'\,;_~f· 
quires that eight hundred ·shares of said capital stock be sold commence. 
before said commissioners be authorized to call a meeting of said 
stockholders, be and the same is hereby repealed, and that as 
soon as three hundred shares of said stock be subscribed, the 
said commissioners be empowered to act as provided by said 
third section. 

5. ..ind be it enacted, That so much of section sixth as re• Route or 
,· • , road. 
quires said company to construct and make a turnpike road 
on or near the present mail route from the village of Med-
ford, in the county of Burlington, to the village of Tucker-
ton, in the same county, be and the same is hereby repealed; 
and that it shall and may be lawful for said company to con-
struct or make a turnpike or plank roacl along the olcl Atsion 
road, and thence to Tuckerton; and that it shall ancl may be 

· lawful, as soon as three miles of said road are constructed, to 
place gates on s_aid road, and collect toll, as provided for by_ 
the eighth section of the original act. 

6. And be it enacted, That so much of the sixth section as ~fe;~~tion 
requires said turnpike road to be thirty-two feet wide, and 
graveled the width of fourteen feet, be and the same is here-
by repealed; and that said company have power to construct 
said road, not less than twenty-five feet wide, and graveled 
not less than twelve feet. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXLII. -

SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled " An act to punish frauds commit-• 
ted on the incorporated banks of this state, and for the better 
regulation of .said banks," approved April fifteenth, eighteen 
hundr.ed and, forty-six, 

Banks.to 1. BE IT EN.ACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssernbly ef the 
make quar~ · ·, 
terlyreports, State ef' New Jersey, That each of the banks established in 

this state, either by special act of the legislature, or by _asso-
ciation, pursuant to the act entitled, "Au ll,Ct to authorize the 
business of banking/' approved February twenty-seventh, 
eighteen hundred and fifty, and the several supple,ments there-
to, in addition to the statement of their affairs· and condition 
now required by law to be made on the first day of January 
in each ~nd every year, and forwarded to the treasurer of this 
state, shall also be required to make ,a like statement, in all 
respects, with the one mentio110d in ,the -fifth section of the 
act to which this is a supplement, on the first Monday fr1 the 
months, of Januaty, April, July and October, and at no other 
time during the continu3ince of such banirs; and that each 
bank shall cause its statement th1,1s made and sworn to, in the 

· . manner prescribed in said fifth section, to be published ii1 a 
newspaper printed in the county in which such bank shall be 
located, within sii days after the making of said st31tement, 
and if there be no newspaper published in the same county 
where such bank is locat.ed, then such publication shall · be 
made in a newspaper published nearest to said bank, a dupli-
cate of which said statement shall also, within ten days after 

· the making thereof, be forwarded to the secretary of state, to · 
be by him filed in his office, 

2, .11.nd be it e:nacted, That this act shall fake effect immecli• 
t:1,tely . 

.Approved. March14; 1856, 
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CHAPTER CXLIII. 

. AN ACT to incorporate the Salem Railroad Company. 

-t' Names o.f 1. BE I'l' ENAC'l'ED by the Senate and General Assembly q_; the· oorporata,-s, 

State ef New Jersey, That Joseph Basset:c, William F. Reeve, 
Richard 1\1. Acton, Richard Grier, Samuel Abbott, Isaac 
Johnson, Abram Richm01id, David Petit, Joseph Jessup, 
Charles P. Smith, Samuel 0. Harburt, James Rrown, Lewis 
S. York, and such other persons as may be associated with 
them, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and de-
clared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in 

. name, by the name of " the Salem I Railroad," and shall be 
capable of purchasing, hold1ng arid conveying lands, tene--
ments, goods and chattels whatsoever, necessary or expedient 
for the objects of this incorporation. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'fhat the amount of the capital stock .. ~ft~f!t~~il'~ 
of said company shall be four hundred thousand dollars, with 
liberty to increlm tho same to eight hundred thousand dol-
lars, and shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, 
which shall be deemed personal property, and transferable in 
such manner as the said corporntion shall by their laws di-
rect. 

3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the above named persnns, or a 
-majority of them, shall be commissioners to open books to re-
ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, at 
such time or times, and at such place or places as they, or a 
majority of thein, may think proper, giving at least twenty 
days notice of the same in two of the newspapers published· 
in this state, and that at the time of subscribing five per-
centum shall be paid for each share subscribed for, to the 
commissioners or some one of them, and as soon as one hun. 
dred thousand dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, 

Commission-
ers to recei¥.e 
subscrip-
tions. -

such commissioners shr,11 give like.notice for a meeting of the 
stockholders to choose thirteen directors, a majority of whom ::i;;~~t 
shall be residents of this state; and such election, shall .be 
made at the time and place appointed, by sueh of the stock-
holders as shall attend for that purpose, either i11 person or 
by proxy, each ~hare of the capital stock entitling the holder 
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thereof tr one vote; and the said above named persons, or 
any three of them, shall be inspectors of the first election of 
directors of the said incorporation, and shall certify, under 
their hands, the names of those persons duly elected, and 
shall deliver over the subscription books and moneys paid in, 
deducting all expenses previously incurred, to the said di-
rectors, and the time and place of holding the first meeting 
of said dil'ectors shall be fixed by the said persons named in 
the first section of this act, or a majority of them, and the 
directors chosen at such meeting, or at the annual election of 
. said corporation, shall as soon as may be after every election, 
choose out of their own number, a president, who shall be a 
resident of this state; and in case of the death, resignation or 
removal of the president or any director, such vacancy or va-
cancies may be filled, for the remainder of the year wherein 
they may happen, by the said board of directors, or a majority 
of them; and in case of the absence of the president, the said 
board of directors, or a majority of them, may appoint a 
president pro tempore, who shall have such ffe>wer and func-
tions as the by-laws of the said corporation shall provide. 

Corporation 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an 
f:,~ r!\t'.1~~~~ election of directors should not be made during the day when 

pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said corporation 
shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but such 
election may be held at any other time, an¢]. the directors for , 
the time being shall continue to hold their office until new 
ones shall have been chosen in their places. 

Duties and 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That seven directors of said corpora- -
.powers of • h 11 11 • " h directors. t10n S a be competent to transact a busmess OI t e said 

corporation; and they shall have power to call in the capital 
stock of said compa11y, by such instalments and at such times 
as they may direct, and in case of the non-payment of said in-
stalments, or .any of them, to forfeit the share or shares upon 
which such default shall arise, ancl to make and prescribe such 
by-laws, rules and regulations as to them shall appear need-
ful and proper, touching the management ancl. regulation of 
the stock, property, estate and effects of the said corporation, 
ancl also shall have power to appoint· a secretary, and so 
many clerks ancl servants as to them shall seem meet, and to 
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establish and fix such salaries to them, and also to the presi-
dent, as to the said board shall appear proper. 

269 

6. .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of the company • 
• _ . • • authorized to sa1d company be and they are hereby authorized and mvested construct 

with· all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to road. 

survey, lay out and construct a raih;oad, from a point in the · 
town of Salem, or within one mile therebf, to any point on the 
West Jersey -Railroad, at Woodbury, or south thereof, which 
the directors may deem most eligible, not exceeding one hun-
dred feet in width, with as many sets of tracks and rails as 
they may deem necessary; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the said president and directors, their agents, engineers, super-
intendents, or others in their employ, to enter, at all times, 

· upon all lands and waters, for the. purpose of exploring, sur-
veying, levelling or laying out the route or routes of s11ch 
railroad, and of locating the same, and to do and erect all 
necessary works, buildings and appendages thereof, doing no 
unnecessary in.jury to private or other property; and when 
the route or routes of such road shall have been determined 
upon, and a survey of such route or routes deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for the 
said company; by its officers, agents, engineers, superinten-
dents, contractors, workmen and other persons in their em-
ploy, to enter upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy 
and excavate any such lands, and to erect embankments; 

, bridges, ferries, and all ot1u;r w:orks necessary to· 1ay rails, 
and to do all other things which shall be suitable or-necessary 
for the completion or repair of the said road or roads, sub-
ject to such compensation as is hereinafter provided; v-robided Proviso. 

always; that the payment or tender of the payment of all 
damages for the occupancy of lands through which the said 
railroad may be laid out and located, be made by the com-
pany, either to the owner or into court, as hereinafter pro· 
vided for, before they, or any person under their direction or 
in their e1nploy, shall enter upon or break ground in the 
premises, excepting for the purpose of · surveying and laying . 
out said railroad, unless the consent of' the owner or owners 
of such lands shall be first had in writing. 

7 . .And be it enacted, That 'when the said company, or its 
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Proceedings 
in case cmn-
pauy and 
owners can~ 
inot agree. 

agents, cannot agree with the owner or owners of such requir-
ed lands or materials, for the use or .purchase thereof, or 
when, by reason of the legal incapacity or absence of such 
owner or owners, no such agreement can be made, a particu-
lar clescription of the land or materials so required for the 
use of_the said company ip. the construction of said road, shall be 

. given in writing, under the oath or affirmation of some engineer 
or proper agent of the company, and also the name or names of 
the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the owner 
or owners, if known, and their residence, if the same can be 
ascert~ined, to one .of the justices of the supreme ~ourt of 
this state, who shall cause the said company to,, give notice 
thereof to the persons interested, if known and in this state, . 
or if unknown or out of this state, to make publication there-
of, as he shall direct, for any term not less than six clays, and 
to assign a particular time and place for the appointment of 
th:e commissioners hereinafter namecl, at which time, upon 
satisfactory evidence to him of the service or publication of 
such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint, under his hand and 
seal, three disint~rested, impartial and. judicious freeholders, 
commissionei·s to examine ancl appraise the said land or ma-
terials and to assess the damages, upon such notice to be given 
to the persons interested as shall be directed . by the justice , 
making such appointment, to be expressed therein, not less 
than six days; and it shall be the duty of the said commission-
ers; having first taken and subscribed an oath or affirmation, 
before some person duly•. authorized to administer an oath, 
faithfully and impartially·to examine the matter in question, 
and to make a true report according to the best of their skill 
and understanding, to meet at the. time and place appointed, and 
proceed to view and examine.the said land or materials, and to 
make 'a just and equitable estimate or appraiseri.rnnt of the value 

· of the same, and assessment of damages, as shall be paid by the 
said company for such lands or materials and dr.mages afore-
said; which report shall be made in writing, under the hands 
and seals of the said commissioners, or any two of them, and 
filed within ten days thereafter, together with the aforesaid 
description of the land or materials, and the appointment ancl 
•oaths or affirmation aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the conn-
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ty in which the land or materJals are situate, to remain of 
reco1;d therein, which report, or a copy thereof, certified by 
the clerk of said county, shall, at all times, be considered as 
plenary evidence of the right of the said company to have, 
hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said land or mate- , · 
rials, or of the said owner or owners ,:to recover the amount 
of said valuation, with interest and costs, iri an action of 
debt, .in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be 
instituted against the company, if they shal~ neglect or refuse 
to pay the same for twenty days after-demand made of their 
treas1ir~r, and shall, from time to time, constitute a lien npori 
the property. of the company in the nature of a mortgage; 
and the said}ustice of the supreme court shall, on application 
of either party, and on reasonable notice to the others, tax / 
and allow such costs, fees and expenses to the justice of the 
supreme court, commissioners, clerks, and other persons per-
forming any oJ the duties prescdbed ip. this section of this 
act, as they or he shall think equitable and right, and to or-
der and direct by whom the same shall be paid, under the 
circumstances of the case. 

271 

8 . .find be it enacted, Tiiat in case the said company, or the P3:1-ties ag; 
. . / grieved may 

owner or owners of the said land or matenals1 shall be dis- appeaL 

satisfied with the report of the commissioners namedin the pre-
ceding section, and shall apply to the justices of the supreme 
court, at the next term after the filing of the said report, the 
courf shall have the power, upon good cause shown, to set the 
same..aside, and thereupon to direct a proper issue for the 
trial of the said controversy to be formed between the said 
parties, and to order a jury to be struck, and a view of the 
premises or materials to be had, and the said issue to be tried at 
the next circuit cburt to be holden in the said county, upon 
the like notice, and in the same manner as other issues in the 
said court are tried; anc1 it shall be the duty of the said jury 
to assess the value of the. said land or materials and damages 
sustained, and if they shall finc1 a greater sum than the said 
conimissioners shall have awarded in favor of the said owner 
or owners, then judgment thereon, with costs, shall be entered 
against the said company, and execution awarded therefor; ' 
but if the said jury shall be applied tor by the said owner or 
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owners, and shall find the· same or a less sum than the com- . 
pany shall have offered, or the said commissioners awarded, 
then the said costs to be paid by the said applicant or appli-
cants, and either deducted out of the said sum found by the 
said jury, or execution awarded therefor, as the court slmll 
direct; provided, that such application sha.11 not prevent the 
company from taking_ the said land or materials upon the 
filing of the aforesaid report. 

9 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
the· said company shall have power to have constructed, or to 
purchase with the funds of the company, and to place'on their 

, railroad, all machines, engines, wagons, carriages and vehi -
cles for the transportation of persons, or any species of · pro-
perty thereon, that they may think reasonable, expedient and. 
right. 

10. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the presjdent and directors of 
the said compf),ny shall declare and make such dividends as 
they may deeq prudent and proper, from time to tir1-10, of the 
net profits of ~aid railroad. · 

Penalty for 
inju-ring 
works. 

11. .fl.nd be i it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
impair, injure, destroy, or obstruct the use of the -railroad· 
constructed under the provisions of this act, or any of their 
necessary works, bridges, carriages or machines, such person 
or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said com-
pany any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, atthe 
discretion of a court, or jury, to be by them recovered in · 
action of debt, with costs of suit, in (any) court having com-
petent jurisdiction, and also shall be liable to pay to said com-
pany the amount of damages sustained thereby, with costs of 
suit, to be sued fot in an action of trespass. 

What real 
estate may 
be held. 

12 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said company may have and 
hold real estate at the commencement and termination of 
said road, not exceeding· six acrei3 at each place, and may, 
erect and build thereon houses, warehouses, stables, machine 
shops, and such other buildings and improvements as they 
may deem expedient, for the safety of property and construc-
tion of carriages , and other necessary uses, and take and 
receive the rents, profits and emoluments thereof, and shall 
have the privilege and authority to erect, build and main-
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tain, on or over such streams as the road may cross, ~uch 
' piers, bridges, and other facilities as they may think expedi-

ent and necessary for the full enjoyment of all th!) benefits 
conferred· by this act, subject to the aforesaid restrictions. 

13 . ./hid be it enacted, That as soon as the railroad, with its. t~~:~ui t0 

appendages, shall be finished so as to be used, the president 1>• .,,.,,~. 
and treasurer of the -said company shall file, under oath c:ir 
affirmation, a statement of the amount of the cost of the said· 
:road, including all expenses, and the amount of all pllrchases 
made by virtue of this act, in_ the office of the secre~ary of 

· this state; and annually thereafter the president and treasurer 
of the said company shall, under oath or affirmation, make a 
statement to the legislature of this state of the· proceeds of 
said road, until the net income of said road shall amount to 
six per ce~tum upon the amount of' its cost; and as soon as 
the net proceeds of said railroad shall amount to six per 
centum upon its cost, the said corporation shall pay to the 

. treasurer of this state a tax of one half of one per centum 
on the cost of said road, to be paid. annually .thereafter, on 
the 1first Monday of January of each year; provided, that no P.ro.mo.. 

other tax or impost shall be levied or assessed upon the. said 
company. 

14. .IJ.nd be it enacted, '!'hat the said corporation shall have Corpomtto11 
. . • . . "n:fay bo_r,:oiw 

power to borrow such sum or sums of money, from tune to money. 

time, as shall be necessary to build, construct or repair said 
. road, and furnish the said corporation with all the necessary 

engines and machinery for the uses ancl objects of the said 
company, and to secure the payment thereof by bond and 
mortgage, or otherwise, on the said road, lands, privileges, 
franchises and appurtenances of o.r belonging to said corpor-
ation, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven per centum 
per annum.• 

15 . .IJ.nd be -it enacted, That at any time after the expiration. ,Stat;; ,oo,y 
, f fi·f f l" 1 ' f h 'd d h 1 • takc.road..oa o ty years rom t 1e comp et1011 o · t e sai roa , t e. eg1s- .pay!l!entoX 

l f l . , f h ·a amount ro-ature o t ns state may cause an appra1sement o · t e sa1 portoo.. 

road and the appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, 
three of whom shall be appointed by the chief justice of this 
state for the time being, the remaining three by the .c<m~pany, 
who, or a ma:jority of them, sha,11 report the valtrn thereof to 

18 
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the leg"isiature within one year from the time of their appoint· 
ment; or if they cannot agree, they shall choose a seventh, 
who, with the aforesaid six, shall report as aforesaid; or in 
case the said company shall neglect or refuse to appoint the 
said three persons on their part for two months after their said 
appointment by the said chief justice, then the three persons 
so appointed by him shall proceed to make such appraisemcnt, 
which shall be binding on the said company; or in case the 
said six commissioners shall be appointed as aforesaid, and 
they cannot agree upon the seventh man, then upon two 
weeks notice to the said cornpany,,the said chief justice shall 
appoint such seventh man, as aforesaid, to make such appraisc-
·ment as aforesaid, and thereupon the state shall have the 
privilege, for three years, of taking the said road, upon the 
payment to the company of the amount of the said report 
within one year after electing to take said roa~; wfoch report 
shall be filed in the office of the secretary of this state, and 
the whole property and interest of said road, and the 
appendages thereof, shall be vested in the state of New Jer-
sey, upon payment of the amount so reported to the said com-
pany; and that it shall be the duty of the president of the com-
pany to lay before the legislature, under oath or affirmation, 
when they shall so request, a full and fair statement of the cost 
of the said road, and of all the receipts and disbursements of 
the company; provided alu,ays, that the aforesaid valuation shall 
be made without reference to the receipts or disbursements of 
the company, or advance of the stock; and the said valuation 
shall in no case exceed the first cost of valuation of said road 
with the lands and appendages thereof. 

16 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, 'That the railroad company hereby in-
cerporated, and the West J ers,ey railroad company, may joint-
ly make regulations as to connections and running their trains, 
and in. case of disagreement upon any one or more points 
therein, the same shall be referred to three arbitrators, select• 
ed by the parties, each choosing one, and they the third, whose 
decision thereon shall be :final and conclusive. 

17. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
· completed and in use at the cxp1ration of seven years from 
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the fourth day of June. next ensuing, that then and in th!i,t 
case this act shall be void. 

18. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation. 
fifty years. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

OHAP'l'ER CXLIV. 

AN ACT to authorize Rachel Taylor to convey certain red 
estate. 

WHEREAS, Cesar Taylor, a colored person, in the month of Preamble. 

June, one thousand eight hundred ancl fifty-fom', died seized 
in fee of a certain lot of land situate in the township of 
Franklirt,in the county of Somerset, and state of New Jersey, 
but left no heirs-at-law, but left Rachel Taylor, his widow, 
him surviving, therefore, · 

' 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of! the R.t'!l'ayl_ordt , · · _ · , ;J \ aff 1or1ze o 
State ef JYew Jersey, That the said Rachel Taylor be and s4e sel!la~d. 

is hereby authorized and empowered to sell the said _ lot of 
land, which contains six acres more or less, and is situate in 
the township of Franklin, county and state aforesaid, and ad-
joining lands of Abraham V cctor and John H. V oorbees and 
others, _and to convey and make a good and sufficient title for 
the same, in fee, to the purchaser; provided, that the purchaser Proviso. 

shall take the same subject to payment of the debts of tne 
said Cesar Taylor, and all other lawful liens. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CXLY. 

AN AD'l' relative to freights and fares on certain railroads in this 
state, 

L BE rii JiJNAQTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
State Qf New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the Belvidere. 
Delaware Railroad Company, and the Flemington Railroad 
and Transportation Company, to charge ten cents for each 
passenger for the whole distance carried whenever the pre-
sent legal rates shall not amount to said sum. 

2, And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfu'l for the said 
companies to charge five cents for the whole distance carried 
for each hundred pounds of merchandise or other species of 
property, other than hereinafter mentioned, whenever the pre-
sent legal charges shall not amount to 'said sum. 

3. ,find be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
companies to charge thTee cents for the ·whole distance car-
ried for each hundred pounds of stone, coal, lime, sa11d, shells, 
ashes, il'on ore, pig iron and fire wood, when in quantities of 
a qar load o:r more, whenever the present legal rates shall not 
amount to said sum. 

4. · And be it enaded, That this act shall take effect not-
withsta1iding anyWing in the respective charters of said com 
panics, which conflicts with the provisions hereof. 

5. And.be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi• 
ately, 

Apptoved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER O XLVI. 

AcT relative to the Geol~gical Survey. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly· o+' the 1!ppropria-U, .. t1on. 
State ef New Jersey, That the governor of this state, or the 
person administering the government thereof, be ~nd he is 
hereby authorized to draw from any unappropriat!,ld mo:ney 
of the state, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars; to be 
appropriated under his direction, to the continuation of the 

. geological survey of this state, authorized by an act approved 
on the second day of March, eighteen hundred· and fifty-four; 
and for engraving the maps of the counties of Sussex and 
Cape May, already prepared by the officers of said survey. 

2. .And be it enacted, That there shall be printed for the use :i!~c1~ 00 

of the state, one thousand copies of the :repox-t and map of. 
the county of Sussex, and five hundred copies of the report 
and map of the county of Cape May, of which the treasurer 
of this state shall deliver duplicate copies of each to the coun~ 

- ty clerks of the countjes of this state, one QOpy tUI each mem- · 
ber of the present legjsfa.ture and the officers thereof, and one 
hundred copies of each to the governor of thfa state, for dis-
tribution by him to the public fostitutions of this state and 
of the United States, and the residue shall he sold· under the 
direction of the said treasurer at a price 11ot less than three 
dollars fo~· the report and map of Sussex, and not less than two 
dollars for the report and map of Cape May, and the pro-
ceeds of snch sa.Ies to be paid into the treasury of this state. 

, 3. And be it enacted, That this act shaU take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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' . CHAPTER CXLVII. 

A FURTHER SUPPU'.MRNT to an act entitled ·" An act to mcor-
poratc the City of Trenton," passed the seventh day of March, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven. 
L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ef the 

State q/ New Jersey, That at all annual and other elections 
hereafter -held .in said city, for city or ward officers, the elec-
tion shall open at eight o'clock in the morning, and close at 
seven o'clock in the evening, at the several places of holding 
the same, and the same qualifications for_ voters shall be re-
quired as at elections for state and county officers; such city 

· elections shall be held and conducted by the same officers 
elected at the last preceding annual city election, and author-
ized by law to conduct the election for state and county offi-
cers, and said officers shall take the same oath or affimation, 
and conduct such elections and make returns thereof in the 
same manner as township officers of elections are or may be 
ll'equired by law to do, and shall be vested with the same 
powers and authority, entitled to the same compensation and 
perform the .same duties, and l)e subject to the same penalties 
as the like officers of the townships of this state may be suh-
ject to; and in case of the absence, death, incompetency or 
refusal to serve ,at any such election, such vacancy or vacan-
cies shall be supplied in the manner prescribed by law for 

· supplying such vacancies of the townships of this state. 
Council may 
order lair. 

lc'roviso. 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
common council of said city to order, and cause to be assess-
ed and raised by tax, from year to year, such sum or sums of 
money as they shall deem expedient for defraying the expen-
ses of said city, and for all purposes for which they are 
authorized by the act to which this is a further supplement to 
raise money, to be assessed and collected hi such manner as 
the said common council may have heretofore by ordinance 
directed, or shall hereafter by_ ordinance direct; which taxes, 
when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer 
of the said city, to be subject to the order of the said common 
council; provu:kd, that it shall not be lawful for the comm on 
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council to raise by taxation"in any one year in t11e general 
,asse3sment, an amount of money that shall cause a greater rate 
on the real and personal, estate of the citizens than seventy 
cents to the hundred dollars, unless the same shall be appro-
ved by a vote of the citizens at a special election, which the 
common council are hereby authorized to order to be liolden. 

3. And be it enacted. That sections i1ine, twelve and thirteen Certain•= 
' . tions Ir& 

of an act entitled "1\,,, further supplement to an act entitled pea.too, 

" an act to incorporate the city of Trenton,'" passed the 
seventh day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-seven, which further supplement was 
approved April tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and all 
other acts and parts of acts inconsistent wit:.i the provisions 
of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

4. And be ,it enacted, That this act shall tal~e effect iminedi-
ataly. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CXLVIII. 

AN A9T to incorporate "the Union Ferry Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assernbly of the Namea"" " , J corpo1tatom.~ State ef New Jersey, fhat a mes 0. Fairbank, James Mitcliell, 
Augustus Whitlock, Ralph H. Isham, John Allen, Augustus 
0. Kellogg, and James C. Blake, and such persons as may 
become associated with them, their successors and assigns, be 
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate 
by the name of" the Union Ferry Company;" for the purpose 
of conducting and managing a ferry from and to that portion 
of the New Jersey shore which lies southerly of the Elizabeth-
town creek, in the city of Elizabeth, in the county of Essex,. 
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in the state of New Jersey, $ta ten Island, in the state of New 
York, Bergen Point, in the county of Hudson, in this state, 
and the city, of New York, for towing vessels; rafts, floats, 
and for carrying freight; and they and their successors and 
assigns, in their corporate name, shall be and. hereby are made · 
capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, hold and enjoy, all. 
kinds of estate, real and. personal, which may be necessary, 
useful or proper for the purposes of the said fe:rry, and the 
same to grant, demise, alien, pledge, convey or dispose of, · 
and to have, enjoy and exercise all the rights, powers and 
privileges pertaining to corporate bodies, for the purposes 
mentioned in this act. 

!,!'11e:'~!~!~~ · 2. JJ:nd be it enacted, That the said James C. Fairbank, 
~';lip- · James Mitchell, Augustus Whitlock, Ralph H. Isham, John 

Allen, .Augustus C. Kellogg and James Blake, or a majority 
of them, shall be commissioners to receive subscriptions and 
distribute the capital stock in said company, who shall open 
a book or books for such subscriptions, at such times and 
places as they, or a majority of them, shall think proper. 

Jlilre<,l!on ot 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the stock, property and affairs of 
11!:l,"'1lt,0ra. 

the said company shall be managed by seven directors, being. 
stockholders, a majority of whom shall be ·citizens of this 
state, one of whom shall be president, who shall hold their 
offices for one year, and until others are elected in their stead; 
the first directors shall be elected at a meeting of the stock-
l10Iders, fo be called by the said commissioners, or a ma-
jority of them, at such place and time, after five thousand 
dollars of the 'said capital stock shall be subscribed and dis-
tributed, as the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall think proper; and thereafter the directors shall be 
chosen by the stockholders, at such time and place as may be · 
provided by the by~laws of the said company; public notice of 
the time and place of holding every such election, and of all 
other m<letings of the stockholders, shall be given not less 
than twenty days previous, in one or more newspapers printed 
in the said city of Elizabeth; every stockholder shall be enti-
tled to a vote, either in person or by his authorized agent or 
proxy, at all meetings of the stockholders, upon each share 
of the stock held by him or her. 
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4 . .And be it enacted, That the holders of the majority o~ the ~:::,~, :r1 

whole stock subscribed and paid, so far as called in, at any directors. 

meeting duly convened, shall have power (all the holders of 
such majority concurring) to establish any by-laws, rules and 
regulations, and give any instructions in relation to the man-
agement, control and disposition of the affairs and property 
of the company, which are not inconsistent with othe~ of the 
provisions of this act, the constitution or laws of this state or 
of the United States, and the same to alter, modify and re-
peal; and the seven stockholders, who shall at aiiy regular 
election have the greatest number of votes, shall be directors; 
such directors, or a majority of· them, so chosen, shall at all 
times conform to said instructions, by-laws, rules and regula' 
tions · of the stockholders, and may, for the well ordering of 
the affairs of the said company, appoint their president and 
such officers, superintendents and agents, with such co,mpensa-
tion as they may think proper, and may remove the same at 
their pleasure, and shall also have power to fill any vacancy 
that rnay occui· among the directors by death, resignation or 
otherwise; to manage and control the property of the said 
company; and may ordain and establish such further by-laws 
and regulations as they may deem necessary or convenient 
for the management and disposition of the stock, effects and 
concerns of the said company, and may do and perform all 
other acts pertaining to the estate, property and effects of the 
said company, and the disposition thereof; provided, the same Prov!B-O. 

are not inconsistent with or repugnant to the by-laws, rules, 
I 

regulations and instructions of the stockholders, the laws or 
constitution of this state or of the United States. 

5 . .flnd be it enact£d, That the capital stock of the said c~m- !;~:r!i:;~1<. 
pany shall not exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
to be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and it 
sha11 be lawful for the said company to commence their said 
business as soon as five thousand dollars of the said capital 
stock shall be subscribed and paid, or satisfactorily secured; 
and thereafter the directors, or a majority of them, may re· 
ceive subscriptions for such part of the balance of the said 
capital stock, and distribute the same, from time to time, as 
they may deem necessary; and the directors, or a majority· of 

\ 
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them, may call in from the stockholders, respectively, all 
such sums by them subscribed, at such times, and in such in-
stalments as they may deem proper, under penalty of for-
feiture of the shares, and all previous payments thereon, if 
sue~. payments be not made within thirty days after notice re-
quiring such payment shall have been published four weeks in 
a newspaper published in said city of Elizabeth, and in a .. 
1iewspaper published in th,e county of Hudson. 

-rro.nsf_ers to 6. Jlnd be it rnactcd, That the capital stock shall be deemed 
be regl.dtered · .• 

· personal property, and transferable 111 such manner as the by-
laws of the company shall direct; but no transfer of such 
stock shall be valid or effectual until such transfer shall be 
entered or registered in the books to be kept by the directors 
for, that purpose; and no transfer shall be 1rad0e of any stock ' 
whereon any sum or instalment be_paid, without the consent 
of a majority of the directors; a.nd until such payment, no 
dividend shall be paid upon such shares, but may be applied 
to such paymei1t. · 

Cortpdo_rati1ond. · 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any· time no tsso ve 
:r :i~~f'!n happen· that an election should not be made at the time when 
:Jb~a'.'- pursuant to. the provisions of this act it ought to be made, the 

company hereby corporated shall not for that cause be deem• 
ed to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold such election 
at such other time as may be prescribed ):iy the by-laws of the 
said company. 

Books of •c- 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall at all times count to be 
kept. . keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of accounts, and shall -

give to the stockholders, whenever by them required at a regu• 
lar meeting, a full statement of all the affairs of the company. 

8.to.ckhold- 9 . .find be it enacted, That any stockholder owning two-:fffths 
ers m&y call f h k ld . . . . . • 
public. µ,eet- o • t e stoc ho en, may, by g1vmg notice m one. or more 
rngs. newspapers published in the said city of Elizabeth, for four 

weeks successively; at least once in each week, and serving a 
copy of such notice . upon a majority of the directors, call a 
public meeting of the stockholders for . any of the purposes 
authorized by this act. 

Approved Mai:ch 14, 1856, 
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CH.APTER CXLIXo 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled" An act to incorporate the Cross-· 
wicks and Trenton Turnpike Company," approved the seven-
teenth day of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four. 

L BE IT EN ACTED iy the Senate a:nd General .Assembly ef the Branch 
, - · • · authori:wd. 

State ef New Jersey, That the Crossw1cks and Trenton Turn-
pike Company are hereby authorized and empowered to con-
struct a branch turnpike road, from their main road near the 
school house, in the vill~gc of Sand Hills, in the county of 
Mercer, along or near the public road leading from said vil-
lage, to a point at or near the village of Allentown, in the 
county of Monmouth, with the same rights and privileges, and 
under the' same restrictions, except as hereinafter mentio°:ed, 
as are provided in the act to which this is a supplement. 

2. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the ~apital eke!< 

said company to construct the said branch turnpike road, it increased. 

shall be lawful for the said company to increase their capital · 
stock to the sum of forty thousand dollars, to be divided into 
shares of fifty dollars each; and that the directors of the said 
company for the time being, or a majority of them, may open 
subscription books and receive subscriptions to the said capi-
tal stock, in like manner and upon· the same terms as direct-
ed in the first and second sections of the act to which this is 
a supplement. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Toll houses 
· may be er.e-tl 
company to erect and maintain, along the lines of both the terr. 

main and branch turnpike roads, and upon and within the -
lines of the origi11al public roads, along or upon which the ' 
said main. and. branch turnpike roads are or shall be con-· 
structed, gates and convenient and proper toll-housc-s or 
buildings for the toll-gathers along the lines of said turnpike 
mads; and it shall be lawful for the said company to demand 
and receive toll, according to the provisio11s of the act to, 
which this is a supplement, for. traveling each mile, and an 
fractions over one-half a mile, of the said roads, not exceed-
ing the rates specified in said act. 
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4 . .JJ.nd, be it enacted, That if at any time the said branch 
turnpike road shall not be in good traveling condition, 
according to the requirements of the charter of incorpora-

. tion of said company, the said company shall have full privi-
lege to ·collect toll on the main road, (it being in good travel-
ing condition,) without collecting ton for traveling on the 
said branch road. 

5. And be it macted, That before this act shall become 
operative ag·ainst the said company, it shall be accepted by a 
majority in value of the stockholders who shall attend a meet-
ing thereof, to be held at the inn of Moses R. Quigley, at 
Sand Hills aforesaid, upon at least twenty days notice of 
such meeting, published in two newspapers printed and pub-
lished in this state; and at such rncedng, each stockholder 
shall be entitled to one vote for every share of stock that he 
or she may hold, to be given in person or by proxy; and a 
certificate of such acceptance, signed by the presiden{ of said 
company, shall be filed in the office of the secretary of this 
state, within one month after the san1e shall be accepted. 

6. .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said company shall not con-
struct said branch turnpike road along said public road men-
tioned in the first section hereof, until the same shall be va-
cated according to law, for the purposes of constructing the 
said branch turnpike road thereon; provid€d, that nothing in 
this act contained, shall be deemed or construed in any wise 
to affect any suit or suits now pending against the said com-
pany. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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C H ~·LP TE R C L . 

AN ACT to promote the safety of travelers upon the Paterson and 
Hud,;on River Railroad. 
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1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssernbly ef the ~:~i!.i~ried 
State of New Jersey, That the Paterson and Hudson River ;~:rightex,. 
River Railroad Company, be and they are hereby authorized 
to straighten parts of their road between Paterson · and the 
Boiling Spring, in such manner as they may deem necessary 
for the more safe transit of passengers on the same, and after 
locating and filing in the office of the secretary of state the 
. ]:oute of said alterations, they shall be authorized to enter 
upon, use and acquire title to the lands occupied by the same, 
under the provisions· of the act incorporating said company, 
which shall thereafter for all purposes be considered and 
taken ,as parts of their railroad. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAP'l'ER CLI. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled " An act to incorporate ihe city 
of Hoboken," approved March twenty-eighth, {)ighteen hundred 
and fifty-five. 

1. BE rr EN.ACTED by the Senate and General ,/lssembly qf the ~i!~~if~~1 
State of New Jersey, That the mayor and council of the city ~:~~;c!f°' 
of Hoboken, be and they are hereby authorized to contract watex. 

for, or rnal'-e any other arrangement with any person or cor• 
poration, for the introduction of pure and wholesome water 
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into said city, for domestic and other purposes, and provide 
for the payment therefor, whenever the assent of two-thirds 
of the votes cast at any annual charter election shall be in. 
favor of the same; provided, that no contract,or other arrange-
ment shall be so-1~ade at a higher rate than the established 
water rates paid by the <litizens of Jersey City; all provisions 
in the charter of the city of Hoboken conflicting with. the 
foregoing are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Burlington and Columbus Turnpilrn , , 
Company. 

Com,nission- L BE IT ENACTED. by tlw Senate and General .llssembly ol' the iera to open -:I 
~'~~k'~,;~\ion. State ef .New Jersey, That all such persqns as shall become sub-

scribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their sue• 
cessors and assigns, shall be and hereby are ordained, consti-
tuted a,nd made a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
law, by the name of "Burlington and Columbus Turnpike 
Company," and George W. South, William F. Newbold, 
Samuel W. Taylor, William T. Hopkins, William B. Price, 
Caleb Rogers, Peter H. EDis, George Black, Thomas Larza·· 
leer, Benjamin Gibbs, Joh1i Bishop, Jr., John S. Curtis and 
Watson N ewbolc1, or a majority of them, are hereby appoint-
ed commissioners to open the subscription books and receive 

. subscriptions to the capital stock, at such times and places as 
they, or a majority of them, may. direct, giving notice thereof, 
at least twenty days prior thereto, by publishing the same in 
at least two of the newspapers of Burlington county, 
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2 . .llnd be it enacted That the capital stock of said com- Amouniol' 
,. ' . . · · cap1(.,htooh. 

pany shall be twenty th0usand dollars, with the privilege of · . 
increasing the same to any sum that may be necessary to car-
ry into full effect the object of this act, and riot exceeding. 
thirty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of 
twenty-five dollars each, and at the time of subscribing to 
said stock, two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid on each 
share subscribed for, to the said commissioners, or any one of 
them, which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of said 
company as soon as one shall be appointed, and the residue 
.of said stock shall be paid to the said treasurer, in such instal-
ments, and at such tiines and places, as the board of directors 
of said company shall fi,om time to time direct, and give pub-
lic notice thereof in manner as aforesaid, and upo!! failure of 
the payment thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have 

· power fo forfeit the shares of every person so failing to pay 
said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use of said 
company. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall Election of 
n d1rectors,-

be managed by a board of seven directors, a majority of whom· 
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
number mayadjourn from time to time; and when two hundred 
shares of said stock shall be subscribed for, the said commis-: 
sioners, or a majority of them, may call a meeting of the said 
stockholders, giving at least twenty days notice thereof, in 
manner as aforesaid, at which meeting the subscription books 

.. shall be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon 
proceed to elect by ballot from among .their number, seven 
directors, for· .the term of one year, and until others shall be 
appoi1~ted, a majority of whom shall be citize11s of this state, 
of which election the commissioners, or a majol'ity of them, 
shall be judges, and at the expiration of said term and annu• 
ally thereafter, upon like notice. being given as aforesaid, by 
the existing board of directors, the stockholders shall elect 
by ballot seven directors as aforesaid, arid the judges of said 
election shall be appointed by the pre~ident of said company; 

. and at every election by the stockholders, one vote may be 
given for each share of stoc.k by the holder thereof, either in 
person or by proxy, and the board of direct~rs may regula~e 
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and determine the tim(! ·of the year for the regular annual 
meeting of the stockholders, of which due notice shall be 
given as aforesaid; and if from any·cause, any election here-
inbefore mentioned, shall not be had at tlie time specified, the 
same may bwheld ·at any other time, on like notice .as afore-
said, and the officers of the preceding year shall hold their 
respective offices until others shall have been elected in their 
places; and that this charter shall not be defeated or. avoided 
by the reason of the irregularity or want of such election. 

4 . . 11.nd be it enacted, ,That as soon as conveniently may be, 
after the first and each subsequent annual election of direc-
tors, they shall elect from their members a president o.f said 
company for one year, and until another shall be elected, who 
shall be a citizen of this state, and a resident of the county of 
Bul'lington, and who shall receive such compensation for his 
services as the board of directors may de,fermine on; he shall 
keep the seal of the c9mpany and preside at all meetings of 
the board,. and in ·case of his absence the said board shall ap: 
point /Hie of their number for the time being, who shall pos-
sess the same power and authority and perform the like duties; 
and the board of directors may fill any vacancy that may 
.occur therein, until the .next annual election, and may exact 

· from the president, treasurer and other officers and agents o_f 
said company such secmity for the due performance of their 
respective trusts as they may deem expedient; and special 
meetings of the stockholders niay be called by the said board 
or by the stockholders o~ning one-fourth of the whole stock 
subscribed, by giving· notice thereof as aforesaid, and stating 
the object for which the meeting is called; but no business 
shall be transacted at such special meeting unless it be repre-
sented by a majority of the stock subscribers, and then held 
by the stockholders. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'fhat at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, the. board of directors. for the preceding year 
shall exhibit to them a full and complete stat~men.t of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, '~hat it shall and may be lawful for 
the said company to construct and make a turnpike road, with 
the necessary bridges, beginning in the city of Burlington, 
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near the eastern edge of Assiscuiik creek, at the forks of the' 
public roads from Burlington city to Bordentown and fronr , 
Burlington to Columb~s, thence running mainly on the s'::iid 
Colmnbusroad, with roome variation in some places, to Co1um0 

bus, thence continuing on, partly on the Mount Pleasant road, 
and by the most eligible route, until it shall intersect the road 
from Georgetown to Jobstown, in the vicinity of Sarah 
Bowne's house, and further it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany to continue said road by the most eligible route until it 
shall intersect the road from White Hill to Wrightstown, 01' 
the Monmouth road; and the said company may, by . its· offi-

. cers, agents or any other pe~sons in their employ, from time 
to time, and at all times, enter upon and pass over all lands 
to search for stone, gravel, sand, clay or other materials for 
constrpcting and repairing said road, doing no um1'ecessary 
damage to said land, provided, before said company shall close 
their gates or turnpikes and collect toll, they shall pay the 
respective owners of the land over which the road shall pass, 
all damages which they shall sustain, over and above theadvan° 
tages they shall respectively derive, by reason of the con-
struction. of said road, if any such there be, and in case the 

.. · said company and any of said land owners cannotagree upon 
the amount of said damages as aforesaid, then. they shall be 
ascertained and determined, as nearly a;s may be; in the man-
ner hereinafter provided for ascertaining damages for mate:-
rials taken from landowners for the construction of said road. 

7. And be it enacted, That the said turnpike road shall be ~g;:,;s_t~ 
constn'tcted at least thirty-two feet in width, and shall be suf-
ficiently arched and drained to make and keep the same dry, 
and at least sixteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently bed~ed 
and faced with stone, gravel. or other material, to make a. , 
good, firm and even road at all seasons of the year, and . be 
so gradecl that in its progress no part of the sai4 road shall 
riss above an angle of four degrees with the plane of the 
horizon, and the said company shall make and keep, in good 
repair' aH necessary bridges on said road;. and wherever said 
road; in passing over low ground, shall be raised so much ?t· 
its sides: as· to render carriages passing on said road liable to 
overset, the said company shall cause good and sufficient rail0 

19 
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ings or fenders to be erected and maintained on the s1des, so 
as to- prevent horses and carriages from running off. 

Proceedings 
iri· ease com-
pany and_ 
owners can-
oot sg-roo. 

8: .Jl.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the said 
company; their engineers, agents, superintendents and all per-
sons employed by them, with carts, wagons and other car-
riages, and with-beasts of burthen and draft, and all neces- _ 
sary materials, tools and implements, to enter upon and pass 
over any and all lands contiguous or near to said road, and 

., as far distant therefrom as they may find it expedient, to ob-
tain 1the necessary materials for the construction and repair-
ing of said road, doing' as little damage thereto as possible, 
and repairing any breach they n.1ay make in the enclosures 
thereof, and to make and maintain all such ditches and under-
drains across and through such lands as .tnay be necessary for 
the proper draining of said road, and also to take and. carry 
away-therefrom, all stone, gravel, sand, clay, earth or· other · 
material, suitable for inaking and repairing _said road; passing 
over the most eligible routes for and with said materials, and 
with the power to _ make and repair temporary ro_ads and 
bridges for that purpose, where,needful; and in case any of 
the said landowners shall not be willing to give the materials 
and the right of way as aforesaid, or either, fot the use as 
aforesaid, and the said company or their agents caimot agree 
with them or their legal representatives as to the price to be 
paid for the same, then either party; after giving ten _ days 
notice thereof in writing to the opposite party, stating the 
time and place, may apply to any disinterested justice of the 
supreme court of this state, or any judge of the court of 
common pleas of the county of Burlington1 whose duty it 
-shall be forthwith to appoint three discreet, disinterested and 

- impartial freeholders of said county, commissioners _ to a13cer-
tain the price and value of such materials as may be required 
by said company, and all damage to be sustained by Teason 
-0f their removal or right of way as aforesaid, who shall, be-
fore they enter upon the duties of thefr appointment, take an 
,oath or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to execute the 
duties thereof, and aftei· ten days notice in writing, to both 
parties, of the time and place, shall meet, view the premis~s 
.and hear the parties and evidence if desired, and thereupon 
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make such decision and aw:ud as to them shall appea~ just 
and proper, and transmit such award and decision, in writing, 
under their hands and seals, or the hands and seals of a ma-
jority of them, to the clerk of said county, to be by him filed 
·as.a public record, and shall be recorded by said clerk, and 
certified copies taken if required by either party, and upon 
payment or tender of the sum so awarded by the commission-
<ers, the said company or thefr agents may enter upon and :re-
move aU such mateiials, and use am~ enjoy all such. right or 
passing to and fro therewith, as have been appraised as tifore-
said, and when by reason of any legal incapacity, or the ah, 
sence of the owner or owners of such lands or materials, no 

· agreement can he made with said company, then it shall be 
the duty of said comp11ny to pay the amount of any an:d every 

I - ' . award made in behalf of any such person, by commissioners 
appointed as aforesaid, ii1to the court of chancery,. to the clei-k 

, thereof, subject to the orders of said court, for the use of said 
owner or owners. ' 

9. ..ind be it enacted, That as soon as the f:aid company Rates -01 t,,11_ 

· shall have constructed the aforesaid turnpike road from the 
city of Burlington, through Columbus, to the said George-
town and J ohstown road, according to the dJreciions of this . 
:act, and the ttue intent and meaning thereof, it shall and 
may be lawful for the said company to erect all necessary 
gates or turnpikes across the ·same, ai1d to demand ancl receive 
toll for traveling over each and every mile of said road1 and · 
for every fraction of a mile, over a half mile, not exceeding 
the following rates to wit: · 

For every carriage,sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, one cent; 
For every additional beast, one cent; 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills;· 
For every dozen calves, sheep or hogs, five mills; 
For every dozen horses, mules or cattle, two cents; and 

1 in the same proportion for a greater or less number, and it 
shall and may be lawful for tlm toll-gatherers or other agents 
to stop all persons riding, leading or driving any horses, 
mules, cattle, sheep, calves, or hogs, or carriages of burthen 
or pleasure, from passing through the said gates or turnpikes 
111ntil they shall have paid the toll as above specified; provided, Provi~~' 
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that nothing in this act shall be construed so as to entitle said 
company to demand or receive toll , of or from any person· 
passing to or from public worship, which he or they usually 
attend, or horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying persons 
to or from a funeral, or any person in passing to or from one 
part of his farm on which he resides to another part 'thereof, 
on the ordinary business of said farm, or any other part of his 
land which is detached therefrom,and is in his own occupancy, 
an,d, not more than one mile distant therefrom. 

Milestones to 10 . ..ind be it enacted, That before said company receive t;u 
b9 erected. 

for traveling on said road, they shall cause milesto11es or du-
rable posts to be erected and maintain?d at the end of every 
mile, and on each one shall be legibly marked the ,distance it 
is from Burlington, and shall cause to be fixed at the gates or 
turnpikes aforesaid, in' some conspicuous place, a plainly print-
ed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully demanded; 
also; a board, on which shall be printed in large letters, " Keep 
to the 1·;ight, as the law directs!' 

Penalty,fo~ 11 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages,wagons, 
~~:~;;~•;ng sleighs or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of 

burthen or cif pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, when met by any other carriage, wagon, sleigh or 

P<.malty for. 
injudng 
workn: 

. s1e(l of any kind or description, or persons on horseback, shall 
each keep to the right, in the passing direction; and also, when. 
any carriage, .wagon, sleigh or sled, of any kind or descrip-
tion, whether of burthen or of,pleasu,·e, or persons on horse-
back, shall be overtaken by any other carriage, wagon, sleigh: 
or sled, of any kind or description, or by persons on horse-
back, coming· up from behind, then the said foremost· one of 
whatever kind it may be, shall also keep to the right, so as to 

· always and in both cases allow a free, clear and unobstructed 
passage by either way at. his or her left hand side, and if any 
person shall offend against this provision, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars to any person who shall 
be. obstructed in his or her passing, and will sue for the same, 
wiU1eosts of suit, and shall also be subject to an action for dama-
ges. fo.r every such offence, to be .. recovered with costs of suit. 

12 . .llnd be# engcted, That if any person shall wilfully break, 
tb.ro.w down or deface any of the mile marks so · erected on 
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said road, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the p:i'iinted 
rates of toll or ·directions, or f:lhall cut, break clown or de-
stroy, or otherwise injme any gates, t11rnpikes or any othe; 
appurtenance of said road, that shall be erected pursuant to 
this act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having paid· 
the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such persons shall for-· 
feit and pay the sum of ten dollars, beside being subject to 
an action for damages for every such offence, to be recovered 
by said company by action of debt, or other proper action, in · 
any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit, and if 
any person, with his or her carriage, team or horses, turn out 
of said road to pass a gate or gates, upon private grounds ad-' 
jacent thereto, and enter on the road agaiJJ, with evident in-
tent to avoid_ the toU clue by virtue of this act, such person or 
persons shall forfeit and pay ten times as much as the legal 
toll would have been if he had passed through Said gate or 

-gates, to be recovered by the said company for the nse there-
of, in an action of debt with costs of suiL 

13 . .llnd be it enacted, 'rhat if any toll-gatherer shall ne- Pon~J.iy fo, 
taking illegal cessarily delay or hinder any traveler, passing through any tons. 

of the gates or turnpikes of said road, or shall demand more 
toU than is by this act established, he shall, for evei:y such of- · 
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of 
suit; to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of.· 
the person so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

14. .llnd be it e1iacted, That if the said company shaU not PToceeai,.,g• 

keep the said turnpike road and bridges, which hereafter ~~;;~;;,,-: 
. • • 1 .• .• _ _ar£1 not k,epl may be erected thereon, m gpod repair, and complamt thete- in repair. 

of in writing shall be made by three responsible persons of 
the county ?f Burlington, to a judge of the court of com-
m on pleas of said county, who may be disinterested, the said -
judge sl1all then forthwith, give notice to the president of said 
company, or to the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike to 
the cause of complaint, setting forth the nature thereof, and 
that if the cause of complaint, if any, be not removed within 
three days after such notice is setted, or the gate or gates 
thrown Qpe!-l and free of toll, he will then appoint in writing, 
under his hand and seal, three reputable, discreet and disin-
terested persons, not of the township or townships where the · 
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cause of complaint arose, which th1;ee persons or a majority of 
them, on due notice being given to the president or the keeper 
of the said nearnst gate or turnpike, at least three days be-
foiehand, shall meet at such time and place as the judge may 
appoint, and having taken aii oath to act impartially, shall 
proceed to vievv and examine the said turnpike road or bridge 
so 'complained of, and.they, or a ·majority of them, shaHreport 
to th~ said judge in writing, ~nder their hands and seals, 
whether it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept, 
and if the report be unfavorable to the turnpike road or 
bridge, .the said judge shall immediately, in writing, under 
his hand and seal, order the keeper of said gate or turnpike to 
keep open the same until otherwise ordered, and if the said 
keeper shall,notwithstanding the order of said judge to open the 
said gate or turnpike, . exact toll of travelers, he shall, for 
every such offence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued 
for by any person who shall prosecute for the same, in an ac-
tion of debt, with costs of suit; and the judge shall be allow-
ed for his services one dollar, and the persons appointed one 
dollar each, to be paid by the company, unless said report be 
-in favor of the mad, and also that there was not sufficient 
cause fm said complaint, it1 which case it shall be borne by 
the complaiIJ-ants, and upon due proof being made before the 
said judge, l;y the said company or their agents, that said coin-
pany have repaired said road or bridge, in the particulars 
6ornplaintd of, said Judge shall forthwith by license, under his 
hand and seal, directed to the toll-gatherer aforesaid, permit 
the gates or turnpikes to be shut, ,and the toll to be collected 
as before, and the same fees shall be allowed and paid as be-
fore directed. 

15. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
thirty years, and that nothing in this act shall be construed 
to affect the title of the owners to the lands over which said 
road may pass, or from whence materials may have been 
taken for its construction, and the said company shall not 
constriict s:1id turnpike road until the public road now :run-
ning from Burlington city, through Columbus, tQ the said 
Georgetown and Jobstown road, be first vacated according 
to law; and ihhe saia'turnpike road be not commenced with-
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in three years from the passage of this act, and shall not be 
completed from Burlington eity to the Georgetown and J obss 
town road as aforesaid, within five years from the passage of 
this act, then this charter shall be null and void, and after 
defraying all the expenses that may ha"TIJ been incurred, the 
residue of the moneys paid in shall be divided among the sub-
scribers, and their respective representatives, in the propors 
tion severally paid by them. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTI<JR CLIII. 

AcT to defray incidental expenses. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the Ce,t,;!n 

State qf New Jersey, That it ~hall be lawful for the treasurer .. 
of this state to pay the several persons hereinafter named, the :~ to 1,., 

following sums, viz.:· 
1. To John Van Brunt, for services and expenses as one 

of the commissioners to codify school laws, sixty-three dol-
lars. ($63.) 

2. To D. Naar, for printing bill for house of assembly, 
thirty extra copies of" ·water Front, Jersey City," upon or0 

der of J. D. Ward, two dollars. ($2.) 
3. To John c: Grant, for stone posts and work, eight dol• 

fars anc1 :fifty cents. ($8.50.) . 
4., To Trenton ,Vater Works, for supply of water to state 

house to October first, ~ighteen hundred and :fifty-~ix, one 
hundred and fifteen dollars. ($115.) . 

5 .. To Sylvester Van Sickell, for work and furniture for 
state house, seventy-one dollar~ seventy-five cents. '($71.75.) 
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6. To T. W. Whiter, for publishing in Hoboken Gazette, 
notice of military parade, :by order of adjutant-general, two 
dollars. ($2.) 

7 ,1 To F. F. Patterson, .for publishing notice in the Bridge-
ton Chronicle, two dollars. ($2.) 

8. To Louis 0, Vogt, for publishing notice in the Morris-
town Banner, two dollars. ($2.) 

9. To A.. A. Vance, for publishing notice in the Jerseyman, 
two dollars. ($2.) 

10. To Sharp & Chew, for publishing notice in N ationa1 
Standard, two dollars; ($2.) 

11. To Orrin Pharo, for publishing notice in Monmouth 
Inquirer, two dollars. ($2.) 

, 12. To Mrs. J. Palmer, for publishing notice in the l\;fount 
Holly Mirror, two dollars. ($2.) 

13. To Samuel R. Hamilton, late quartermaster-general, 
for freight on state arms paid by him, seven dollars ninety-
three cents. ($7.93.) 

14. 'l'o Thomas B. Pierson, for re-mounting one six pound 
cannon in posse~sion of Highwood Guards of Hoboken, · 
eighty-five dollars. ($85.) 

15. 'l'o J. T. Hatfield, for freight, cartage and ferriage 
paid on one box of muskets sent for alteration to Hitchcock: 

. & Co., by order of adjutant-general Hamilton, three dollars 
:fifty cents. ($3.50.) 

16. To David N aar, for printing assembly bill number fif-
teen, relative to public schools, ten dollars.. ($10.) 

17. To 0. J. Ihrie, state librarian, for expenditures and 
services, forty-five dollars :fifty cents. ($45.50.) 

1&. To R. I\I. Smith, for the expenses of sale of lands in· 
H,mterdon county, late of Michael Karkuff, which escheated 
to the state, one hundred and thirty dollars eighty-six cents. 
($1µ0.86.) 

19. To R. M. Smith, for cash paid }4:argaret Cory for work 
to state house, thirty dollars. · ($30.) 

~O. To R. M. Smith, for cash paid :R. Grinsh1de for manure 
and work to state house grounds, forty-seyen dollars twelve 
cents. ($47.12.) 
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21. To John M. Vanc1eve, for appraising property at the 
lunatic asylu~; twenty-one dollars. ($21.) 

22. To John Q. Carman, for appraising property at the 
lunatic asylum, eighteen dollars. ($18.) 

23. To Henry B. James, for clock for senate chamber, 
twenty-eight dollars. (28.) · 

24. To Ralph Green, for work on state house, forty-eight 
dollars five cents. ($48.05.) · 

25. 'fo ·vVilliam A. West, for ice for cou:rt rooms, eleven 
dollars two cents. ($11.02.) . 

26. To Caleb E. Pitman, for carriage hire for committe to 
lunatic asylum, twelve dollars. ($12.) 

27. To Edmund Williams, for work on state house, paint-
ing and glazing, one hundred and sixteen dollars sixty-three 
cents. ($116.63.) 

28. To B. S. Disbrow, for furniture and work, forty-three 
dollars thirty-seven cents. ($43.37.) 

29. T-o B. W. Titus & Co., for articles for state house, six-
ty-four dollars ninety-three cents. ($64.93.) 

30. To Camden and Amboy Railroad an~ Transportation 
Company, for freight on boxes of books, four dollars l:!nd fif-

- ty-six cents. ($4.56.) 
3L To Henry Cook, for small table for state house, two 

dollars, ($2.) 
32. To Upton and Miller, for coal burner and zinc for 

clerk in chancery, nineteen dollars and fourteen cents. 
($19.14.) . . ' 

33. To Phillips and Howell, for boards, thirty-three dollars 
and forty-six cents.. ($33.46.) 

34. 'l'o Trenton Gas Light Company, for gas to March 
fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, eighty-nine dollars and 
seventy cents. ($89.70.) 

35. To Anthony Rowley, for articles for state house, sixty· 
seven dollars and ninety-five cents. ($67.95.), · 

36. To Joseph G. Brearley & Company, for three bills 
for articles and work at state house, three hundred and thirty-
foi:tr dollars and eighty-two cents. ($334.82.) · 

37. ro Williai_ri Watts, for work on state house roof, thir-
ty dollars and thirty-seven cents. ($30.37 ,) 

2!• 7 
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' ' 
38. To Peter I. Clark, for service~ as commissioner to 

codify public school laws, forty-fiye dollars. ($45.) 
39. To Francis Price, Junior, .for services as private seer& 

tary of the governor; during the present session of-the legisla-
ture, three hundred doUars. ($300.00.) 

,40. To J. A. Sherman, tin can and alcohol for court of 
· chancery, one dolla1;. · ($1.00.) 

41.., To William R. Barrickle & Co., for three bills for arti-
c1es for the state house; twenty-three dollars and seventy-five 
cents. ($23.75.) 

42. To Morris R. Hamilton, for publishing militia parad1;1 
in New Jersey Herald, two dollars. ($2.) 

43. To William A. Benjamin, for postage stamps furnished ' 
by order ·to senate and assembly, twelve hui1dred ·and forty-
one dollars and eighty-five cents. ($1241.85.) , 

44. To John K. Tindal, for work at state house, sev,en dol-
lars and twenty-five cents. ($7.25.) · 

45. To Titus H. Stout, for making fires in the state house, 
and general work and services, one hundred and twenty-five 
dollars. ($125.) : 

46. To 0. Scott & Company, for stationery for the eourt 
of errors, eighty-two dollars and thirty cents.' ($82,30.) 

47. To C. Scott & Company, for blank books, notarial 
seals and stationery, for office of secretary of state, eighty-
seven dollars and ninety-three cents. ($87.93.) 

48. To A. E. Donaldson, for advertising notice of parade 
of militia, by order of the adjutant-general, two dollars. ($2.) 

49. To John Lanning, for carting arms to the state arsen-
al, two dollars aml fifty cents. ($2.50.) · 

50. To Joseph G. Brearley & Company, for hardware 
for state arsenal, eleven dollars. ($11.) 

51. To William Pearson, for repairing powder flasks at 
state arsenal, seven dollars. ($7.) · 

52. To Camden and Amboy Railroad' and Transportation 
Company,' for freight on arms and cartage, two dollars ·and 
eighty-eight cents. ($2.88.) 

'· 53. To Charles Brearley & Company, for articles fur-
nished state arsenal, fourteen dollars and eighty-two cents, 
($14.82.) . 
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54. To J. S. & B. M. Fish, for coal for- state arsenal, twen-
ty-seven dollars and seventy-five cents. ($27.75.) 

55. To. Lewis Penine, for cash paid 'Squire Manning fol" 
collecting sta.te arms, five dollars. ($5.) 

56. To Henry 'l'hoen~, for coloring bayonet frogs; eight 
dollars. ($8.) 

57. To C. Scott & Company, for paper for state arsenal, 
seven dollars and twenty-five cents. ($7 :25.) 

58. To Schoonmaker & Dutches, for work to cannon car-
riage, five dollars. ($5.) 

59. To Frederic Hannem, for making· two percmision locks 
for cannon, twenty dollars. ($20. 

60. To Thomas Sagar, for painting and materials fo:r two, 
gun carriages, nineteen dollars and seventy cents. ($19.70.) 

!H. 'llo C. Scott & Company for stationery furnished the 
house of assembly, as per two bills, six hundred and :fifty-nine 
dollars and sixty cents. ($659.60.) 

62. To 0. Scott & Company, for stationery furnished the 
governor, sixty-eight dollars and twenty-one cents. ($68.2L) 

63. To C. Scott & Company, for stationery for treasur-
er's office, one hundred ancl eleven dollars and -live cents. 
($111.0S.) 

64. 'l'o C. Scott & Company, for stationery fop Iib:r:ny 
and other offices, as· per three bms, ninety-two dolla:rs and 
thirty-seven cents. ($92.37.) 

65. To 'C. Scott & Company, for: stationery for supreme 
court and clerk, one.hundred and thirty-o:ne dollars and :fifty·-
five cents. ($131.55.) 

66. To James Murphy, for articles fornished fol' state house" 
two dollars and one cent. ($2 01.) 

67. To Hugh Holmes, for stationery, as per_ two bills fur-
nished the senate, six hundred and thfrty-six dollars and 
eighty-two- cents. ($636.82.) 

68. To William Pearson, to work and materials :for stab'1 
house, twenty dollars and twenty-six cents. ($20.26.) 

69. To John Lanning, for carting boxes and h)oks to aud 
from state house, three dollars, ($3.) 
· 70. 'l!.'o David Clark, for stationery for house of assem bly 
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nine hundred and sixty-three dollars and fifty-nine cents. 
($963.59.) 

71. To Hugh Holmes, for stationery for house of assembly, 
eleven hundred and eighty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents. 
($1189.68.) . 

72. To Charles Brearley & Company, for knives and 
scissqrs for house of assembly, two hundred ancl five dollars 
ancl forty-three cents., {$205A3.) 

73. To Charles Brearley & Company, for materials for 
state arsenal, fifteen dollars and sixty-seven cents. ($15.67.) 

74. To S. H. Blackwell, for work in the different offices 
and library at state house, as per bill, seventy-five dollars and 
five cents. -($7 5.05.) 

75. 'l'o William M. Force, for cash paid for seal_ press for 
supreme court, six dollars and twenty-five cents. ($6,25.) 

76. To 0. Vanderhoven, for publishing military_ parade 
notice in the Paterson Guardian, two dollars. (:1\2.) ·. · 

77. To John Lanning, for services of his son as page to 
the governor, at the state house, sixty-seven dollars. ($67.) 

78. To C. Scott & Company, for stationery and articles 
furnished to engrossing clerk of house of assembly, seventy-. 
seven dollars ancl thirty-seven cents. ($77.37.) 

79. To 0. Scott & Company, for stationery and articles 
for clerk in chancery, twenty-one dollars and twelve cents 
($21.12.) 

80. To Caleb E. Pitm.an, for two sleighs to take military 
<eommittee to state arsenal, five dollars. ($5.) 

81. To Thomas H. Chapman, in full payment of his biU 
against the state for expenses and services on a requisition of 
the governor, one hu.ndred dollars. ($100.) 

82. To Joseph G. Brearley & Company, for merchandise 
by order of the senate committee, one-hundred and ,fifteen 
,dollars and thirty-four cents. (U15.34.) 

83. To David Clark, for articles furnished senate, sixty-
eight dollars and eleven cents. ($68.11.) 

84. To William Kerwood, for walnut desk for chancery 
office, twelve d~llars. (12.) 

85. 'I'o Caleb E. Pitman, for taking committee to state pri-
son, five dollars. ($5.) 
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86. To 0. Scott & Company, for stationery for. senate, 
eight hundred- and nineteen dollars and sixty-two cents. 
·($819.62.) 

87. To Boswell & Phillips, for artiples for the use of 
clerk's office of supreme court, ten dollars fifty cents. · 
($10.50.) 

88. 'ro David Clark, for stationery at the opening of the 
session for senate and assembly and for court of chan-
cery, treasurer and library, as per six bills, two hundred -and 
ninety-five dollars seventy-eight cents. ($295.78.) 

89. To 0. Scott & Company, for twenty-four copies of 
Nixon's forms for _the senate, forty-eight dollars.. ($48~) 

90. To William Darmon, for patent leather valise and fix-
tures on paper case, as per two bills, three dollars eighty-seven 

·cents. ($3.87 .) 
91. To Camden and Amboy railroad company, for freight 

on five cases· of guns ap.d cartage, four dollars thirty-three 
cents. ($4.33.) · 

92. To Edward J. Pitcher, for his services as assistant 
clerk, during the present session of the legislature, two hun-
dred and seventy-six dollai·s. 

93. To William Beatty, cloorkceper,one_dollar per day, and 
. I 

each assistant one half of a dollar per day, in addition to 
their per diem allowance. 

94. To li'ish & Green, for bill of lumber, dated July sixth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, four dollars and ninety cents. 
($4.90.) 

95. To Edmund Morris, editor State Gazette, for printing 
orders from aajutant-general and govemor's proclamation, 
twenty-eight dollars and thirty-seven cents. ($28.37 .) 

2 .. .Jl:nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
. ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CLIV. 

AN ACT to authorize the erection of a draw or swing bridge over 
the Mullicus river. 

Freeholders I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.sserrwly of the 
.authorized to ~" 
llllild bridge, State ef JYew Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for the 

Commission ... 
ets to receive 
aubscrip-
110.,,. 

boards of chosen freeholders of the counties of Burlington 
and Atlan#c, to build and maintain a good and sufficient 
bridge oyer the Mullicus river, at or near Chestnut Neck, in 
th-e township of Galloway, in the said county of Atlantic, to 
a point opposite, in the, township of Little Egg Harbor, in 
the county of Burlington, with a suitable draw or swing there- · 
in, which said draw or swing shall be at least thirty-five feet 
in width, for the convenient passage of all vessels navigating· 
the saidriver. 

2 . .l}_nd be 'it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

ApprovJ3d 1tfarch 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CLV. 

At. ACT to filcorporat~ the Columbus and Kin'kora Tu~·npike Com-
pany. 

1. BE_IT ENACTED by the Senqte and General Assembly ef the 
State ef New Jersey, That the subscription books of the capi-
tal stock .of the Columbus and Kinkora Turnpike Company 
shall he opened by Clayton G, A. tkinson, Peter Harvey, Joh~· 
Bishop, Junior, Tl{omas Wainwright, Chalkley, Atkinson, or 
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a· majority of them, who are hereby appointed to rec~ive. sub-
scriptions to said stock at such times and places· as they, or a 
majority of them, may direct, giv:ing notice thereof at least 
twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by publish~ 
ing the same in at least one of the newspapers p~blished 
in the county of Burlington. 

2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- :,:~:r~ilok 
pany shall be four thousand dollars, with privilege of increas-. 
ing it to ten thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares 
of twenty-five qollars each; _and that when eighty·shares shall 
be subscribed for and taken,· the persons holding the same 
shall be and they are hereby incorporated into a company by 
the name and style of the " Columbus and Kinkora Turnpike 
Company," and by that name and style shall have, enjoy and 
exercise all the rights,_powers and privileges appertaining to 
corporate bodies, and necessary to carry the objects of this act 
into effect. 

3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That at the time of-subscribing for said f;{:i:':J,,~!. 
stock, one dollar shall be paid upon each shai·e subscribed for, 
to the said commissioners, or ·any of them, which money shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of the c<;Hnpany as soon as one 
shall be appointed, and the residue of the subscriptions shall 
be paid in instalments at such fimes and places, and to such 
persons as the president and directors of the_ company shall 
from time to time direct, and give public -notice thereof in 
manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment thereof 
as so directed, the said president and dire_ctors shall· have 
power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so fail-
ing to pay the said instalments, or any of them, to and for 
the use of said company. · 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That if the number of shares herein be- Act void if . . . ~•b-
fore made necessary for the incorporation of said com1)anv be subscribed 

_ - u ' · for in cer~ 
not subscribed for within three years from the time of open- tain time. 

ing the said subscription book, this act, and all the subscrip-
tions. imder it, shall be nuU-and void; and the said commis~ 
sioners, after deducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall 
return the residue to the respective subscribt'Jrs. or their re-
presentatives, in proportion to the sums paid by them. 

5. Jlnd be it enacted That when eighty shares of said stock E!eetlon of. ) · . · directors. 
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be subscribed for, the said commissioners shall call a meeting 
of the stockholders, giving at least twenty clays notice of the 
time and place of said meeting, as hereinbefore directed with 
regard to the opening of said books, at which meeting the 
subscription hooks shall be laid before the stockholders, who 
shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot :five directors, who 
shall be citizens of this state, to manage the affairs of sajc1 
company for one year, 'of which election the said commission-
ers, or a majority of them, shall be judges; and at the expira-
tion of that' term, and annually thereafter, up.on like notice 

. being giving by the directors· for the time b~ing, the said 
stockholders shall elect by ballot the same number of direc-
tors, who shall be citizens of this state as aforesaid; and at 
every such election, and in all other cases in which the stock-
holders shall be entitled to vote, a vote may be given for 
each share by the holder or holders thereof, either in person 
or by proxy. '-

.. 6 . ..ind be it e:nacted, That within twenty days after the 
_electi1;m as aforesaid, the directors shall elect from their mnn-
ber a president of the said company, who shall be a resident 
of the county of Burlington, who shall hold his office for one 
year, and until another shall be elected, and receive such 
compensation for his services as a majority of said directors 
shall direct, and shall he presiding officer at all IJ?eetings of 
said directors, and shall have the castillg vote when they' sha;l l 
he equally divided; he shall have charge of the seal of the 
company, ai1d he shall itppoint the judge or judges of tdl elec-
tions of stockholders; or in case of his death, absence or ina-
oility so to do, the said directors shall appoint some other 
suitable person, who, for the time being, shall possess the 
same powers and authority, and perform all the duties herein 
prescribed. 

7 . ..ind be it enacted, 'l'hat the saicl directors, or a majority 
of them, may supply any vacancy occurring in the inter~·al 
between the annual elections, by death, resignation, removal , 
or refusal to act, of any president or director, and may ap-
point a treasurer and all officers, agents, superintendents and 
other servants that may be required to transact the business 
of the company, with such compensation as they may deter-
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mine upcm, and may exact from them such security for: the dQe 
performance of their respective trusts as they may think ex-
pedient; they shall regulate the tolls, and have the superin• 
tendence and direction of all receipts and disbursements, and 
all other affairs of the company, and may make and enforce 
such ordinances and by-laws as they may think expedient, to 
regulate the transfers of the stock and the general govern-
ment of the company and management of its affairs; provided, Proviso. 

the same are not repugnant to the constitution and laws' of · 
this state or of the U nitod States. 

8 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat at the annual meeting of the Anuu.al 
, statement to 

stockholders, it shaHbe the duty of the president and direc- be made. 

tors of the preceding year to exhibit to the stockholders a 
co~plete statement of. tlie affairs of the company during said 
term. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat special meetings of the stock- Specia.lmoet-

holders may be called by the order of the said president and ings. 

directors, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the 
whole stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and 
place of holding the same, as hereinbefore directed with 
regard to the annual meeting, which said notice shall specify 
the particular object .of the meeting, but that no business -of 
the company shall be transacted at such special meeting, un. 
less a majority in value of the stockholders attend, and con-
cur therein, who may require the books, accounts, and all 
other papers of the proceedi~gs of the company to be exhib-
ited to them by: the president and directors. 

10 . .li.nd beit enacted, That if from any cause an election here- Corporo.t!on 

inbefore named, shall not be had at the time specified in this f;rtr~\~~~:~ 
h . b h ld t th t· . t· elect on day act, t e same may e e a any o, er 1me, on no 1ce as prescribed. 

· aforesaid, and that until such election be had, the officers of 
the preceding year shall continue to hold their respective offi-
ces until others be elected in their stead, and that this charter 
shall not be defeated nor avoided by reason of iri'egularity 
or want of such election. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may he lawful for Description 

the said company to construct and make a turnpike road from of road. 

Columbus to· Kinkora, in the county of Burlington, beginning 
at low water mark of the Delaware river at Kinkora, thence 

20 
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up the bed of Del::iiware. and Hanover railroad, till it strikes 
a point opposite to ·the Columbus steam mill; thence to the 
public road leading from Oolumb11s to Burlington, in 'said vil- .. 
lage, by the most convenientroute, with privilege of building 
it from Kinkora to.Brown Point, on the river Delaware, on 
the bed of the Delavi;are and Hanover railroad, which said 
turnpike road shall not exceed sixty-six feet in width, and 
sixteen feet of the same shall be sufficiently bedded and faced 
·with stone, gravel or other material, to make a solid, firm and 
even road at all seasoris of the year; and the said sixteen feet 
shall be so graded that in its progress no part of it shall rise 
above an angle of six degrees with the plane of the horizon; 
and the said company shall construct, keep in repair, mains 
tain and make good and sufficient bridges along the line of 
said road, .not less than sixteen feet in width; and whenever 
said road shallbe raised so much at the margin or side as to ren-
der carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the said com-
pany shall cause good and sufficient railing to be erected and 
maintained at the side, so as to ptevent horses and carriages 
from running off; and the said company may, by their officers, 
agents or other persons in their employ, enter, from time to 
time, and at all times, ,upon all lands to search for stone, 
gravel, sand or clay for constructing or-improving said road 
as aforesaid, doing no unneccessary damage to said land;. pro· 
vided, that before the said company shall construct the sa.id 
turnpike road as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective 
owners of tpe land over. which the same may pass, all dams 
ages which the said owners will sustain by reason of the con-
struction of said turnpike road; and in case said owners and 
said company cannot agree upon the amount of said damage, 
then the damages shall be ascertained and. determined, as 
nearly as may be, in the manner hereinafter provided for 

. ascertaining and determining -the damages which any land 
owner or owners may sustain by the taking of stone or gravel 
from his lands for the construction or maintaining of said 

. turnpike road. · · 
12 . .And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for said com-

pany, their officers, superintendents, engineers and workmen, 
with carts, wagons and other carriages, and with beasts of 
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!Jurthen r,nd draft, and all nocessary materials and tools, to 
' ,enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the route of said 
' road, doing as little damage thereto as possible, repairing 

any breach they might make in the enclosures thereof, and to 
ma,ke all ditches and underdrains across and through such 
lnads, necessary for properly d1;aining said road, and to take 
arid carry away stone, gravel) clay, sand, earth or other 
materials U1erefrom, suitable for making or :repairing sai<l, 
:road, and that when the said company o.r its agents, cannot 
agree with the owner or owners of said lands or_ materials, 
for tho use or. purchase thereof, or when, by reason of . the 
legal incapacity or absence of such owner or cnvners, no 
such agreement can be made, a particular description of 
the lands or materifJJs so required for the use of the said 
compan3; in the construction of said road, shall be given in 
~riting, under the oath or affirmation of some engineer or 
proper agent of the company, and also the name or names of 
thi'J occupants, if any there be, and of the owner or owners, and 
their residence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of 
the judges of the court of common pleas of the county of 
Burlington, wh.o shall c:mse the said company to give notice 
thereof to the persons interested, if known or in this state, 
m· if unknown or out of this state, to ma,ke publication there-
of, as he shall direct, for any term not less than twenty days, 
and to assign a particular time and place for the a,ppointmerrt 
of the commissioners hereiu.aftor named, at which fone, upon 
satisfact01~y evidence to him of the service or publication of 
such notice aforesaid, ho shall appoint, under his hand and: 

- seal, three disinterested, impartial and judicious -freeholders, 
commissioners to examine and appraise the said lands and ma-
terials and to assess. the d'amages, upon such notice to the 
persons interested as shall he 9.i:rected by the . judge p:iak-
ing such appointment, to be expressed therein, not less than 
twenty days; and it shall be the duty of the said commission-

' ers, (having first taken and subscribed an oath or affirmation, 
before some person duly authorized to administer an oath 
or affirmation, faithfolly and impartially to examine, the mat-. 
ter in, question, and to make a true report, i1ccording to the 
best of their skill and understanding,) to meet at the pface and! · 
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time appointed, and to view and examine the said lands and nm· 
terials and make a just and equitable appraisement of thevalue 
of .the same, and assessments of damages, to be paid by the said 
company for such lands or materials and damages aforesaid, 
and to make a report thereof, under the hands and seals of 
said commissioners, or any two of them, and file the same 
within ten days thereafter-, together with the aforesaid 
description ufthe lands or materials; and the appointmBnt and 
oatht, or ~fiirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the coun-
ty of Burlington, to remain on record thmein; and sliall be 
recorded by the said clerk, which report, or a copy of it, cer-· 
tified by the clerk of said county, shall at all times be consid-
ered as plenary evidence of the right of said company to 
have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said lands or 

. materials, after payment of the value and damages so assess-
ed, and of _the right of said owner or owners to recover the-
amount of said valuation, with intei·est and cost, in an action 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be insti-
tuted against the ·company, if they shall neglect or refuse .to 
pay the same for twenty days after demand being 1nade of 
their treasurer, and shall constitute a lien upon . the property 
of the company, in the nature of a mortgage; and the said judge 
shall tax and allow such costs, fees and expenses to the judge, 
clerks, commissioners and other persons performing any of 
th_e duties prescribed in this section as .he shall think equi-
table and right, which shall in all cases be paid by the com-
pany 

.!'lloto,s of toll, 13, And be it enq,cted, That as soou, as the said company 
shaU have constructed,. in a workmanlike manner, the said 
road, according to the several directions in the eleventh sec-
tion, and the true intent and meaning of this act, it shaU and 
may be lawful for the said company to erect gates or turn-
pikes across the said road, and to demand and receive toll 
for traveling each m1.le, and ·all fractions over half a inile, of 
said road, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled,, drawn by one beast, one 
. cent; 

For every additional beast, one cent; 
For every horse _and rider, or led horse or mule, five miHs; 
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For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills; 
For every dozen ofhorses, mules or cattle, two cents; 

and it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop per-
sons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or. hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, from· 

. passing through the said gates' or turnpikes until they shall 
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have paid the toll as above specified; provided, that nothing in Provi•o. 

this act. shall be construed so as to entitle the said company 
to demand or receive toll of or from any person passing to or 
from public worship on the Sabbath day, or horses, carriages, 
sleighs or sleds ·carrying persons to or from a funeral, or any 
person passing to or· from his common business on his farm. 

14. .flnd be it enacted, That before the said company shall !il~:!~:~fed 
receive toll for traveling said road, they shall cans\) milestones 
or posts to be erected and maintained, one for each and every 
mile ,in use on said road; and on each post or stone shall be 
fairly and legibly marked the distance the said post or stone 
is from Columbus; and shall ~ause to be fixed and always 
kept up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicu-
ous place, a printed list of the rates of tolls which may be 
lawfully demanded, and also a board, on which shall be paint· 
ed in large letters, " Keep to the right, as the law directs/' 

15. .llnd be it ena.cted, That 'if any person shall wilfully ~•_na\ty for 
rnJurmg 

break, throw down or deface any of the mile stones or posts works.· 

so erected on the saidfoad, or wilfully tear down or deface 
any of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, 

. break down or destroy, or otherwise injure any gates, turn-
pikes or bridges that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or 
shall forcibly pass the same without paying the leg~l toll at 
such gates or turnpikes, such persons shall forfeit,and pay the 

· s11m of twenty dollars, besides being-subject to "an action of 
damages for the same, to be recovered by the said company 
by action of debt, or other proper action, in any court of com-

' petent jurisdiction, with costs of. suit; and if any person with 
his or her carriage, team or horse, turn out of the said road 
to pass a gate or gates on private grounds adjacent thereto, 
and again enter on the said road, with intent to avoid the 
toll due by virtue of this act, ·such person or persons shall for--. 
feit and pay three times as much as the legal toll would have 
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heen for passing through said gate, to be recovered by the 
. said company, for the use thereof, in an action of debt, with 
costs of suit. 

16. And be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall 1:mne-· 
cessarily del:=ty or hinder any traveler passing. at any of the· 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and recei.-e mme ton 
than is by this act established, he shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs o1 suit, 
to be prosecuted by' and recovered for the sole use of the per-
son so unreasonably hindered 01· defrauded. 

ll'7. JJ.nd be it enacted, 'rhat all the drivers of carriages, 
sleighs or sleds, of every kind or description, whether of bur-
then or :pleaflure, or persons on horseback, using the said road, 
shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on theright 
hand of said road, in the passing direction, leaving the other 
side of said road free and clear for other carriages, sleighs or 
persons on horseback, to pass; and if any person shall offend 
against this provision, such person· shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed in 
his or her passage, and will sue foi· the same, and shall also 
be subject to an action for damages for eVeory such :ffcnce, to 
be recovered with cost of suit. 

18, .flnd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not , 
keep the said road and bridges in repair, and complaint there-
of shall be made to any judge of the cciurt of common pleas 
of the county of Burlington, he shaU immediately appoint, by 
writing, three disinterested freeholders of said county, who 
shall view the said road and report in writing, under their 
hands an~ seals, or under the hands and fleals of two of· them, 
whether the said road so complained of be in such a state as 
the law requires it to be kept; and if the report be unfavor-
able to the said road, the said judge shall immediately, under· 
his hand and seal, order the keeper of the gates o~· turnpikes 
to keep the same open until otherwise ordered; and if the 
said . keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of the said 
judge, refuse to open the said gate or turnpike, ancl exact toll 
of travelers, he shall for each offence forfeit and pay the sum 
of twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who will 
prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs of 
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, suit; and the judge shall be allowed for his services fifty cents, 
and the persons appointed one dollar each, to be paid by the 
company; and it shall be the duty of the persons so appointed, 
or a majority of them, on application from said company, 
again to view the said,road or bridge, and report as aforesaid, 
to the said judge, who shall, if authorized by the report of tho 
said persons, or any two of them, by license under his hand 
and seal, directed to the toll-gatherer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as before, and 
tho said fees shall be allowed and paid as before directed; 
but if on the :first view as before mentioned, the report of the 
persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in favor of 
the company, the same fees shall be allowed as before pre-
scribed, and paid by the person or persons making the com-

' plaint. -
19. JJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company shall Whe,.i gat<'~ 

. • • may bi., m.·e~~ 
have completed any two consecutive miles of the said road ac0 tod. 

cording to the directions and true intent and meaning of this 
act, it shall be lawful for the said company to erect a toll-gate 
across said road, and demand and receive toll for traveling 
thereon, agreeably to the foregoing rules. 

20 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limita\ioo. 

thirty years, and if the said road be not commenced within 
three years, and completed within six years from the passage of 
this act, that then and in that case this act shall be void; and 
the said_ corporation shall possess the several powers, and be 
subject to the restrictions and liabilities contained in the act 
entitled " An act concerning corporations." 

Approved March 14, 1856, 
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CHAPTER CLVI. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, " An act to provide 
for the incorporation of Insurance Companies," approved March 
tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of the 
State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for any joint stock 
company, organized under the said act, to increase the amount 
of their capital in the manner hereinafter mentioned; the di-
rectors of such company, or a m3:jority of them, shall file in the 
office of the secretary of state a declaration of their intention 
to increase their capital, and they shall publish notice of the 
same for thirty days, in the manner prescribed· in the third 
section of said act. 

2 . .find be ii macted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
directors, or a majority of the same, after having published 
the notice before mentioned, and filed a copy of the same, 
with proof of publication, in the office of the secretary of 
state; to open books of subscriptions for said increase of cap- / 
ital, and keep the same open until the full amount thereof 
shall be subscribed; and they shall for forty days after open-
ing said books, give· the· stockholders in said company the 
privilege of subscribing for said stock; and if at the em1 
of said time they shall not have subscribed for the same, then 
other persons may subscribe therefor. · 

!F:~!~~~•aot, 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the whole of the increased eapi• 
;i:"'ro11ow- tal shall be paid, and may be invested, and an examination 

thereof shall be made, and a certificate of such examination 
:filed, as is provided in the said act; and thereupon the said 
increase shall be deemed a part of the capital of said com-
pany, subject to all the provisions of saiod act applying t the 
same. 

· Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CPAPTER CLVII. 

AN AC'r to incorporate the Gravelly Ridge Turnpike Company, of . 
the county of Salem. 

1. BE'rr ENAGTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the Commisai~n-
. . ers to rcce1ve 

State ef New Jersey, That all such persons as shall hereafter be- •)1bscrip-
, tionE. 

· come subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, 
their successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained, 
constituted and µrnde a body politic and corporate, in fact 
and in law, by the name of "the Gravelly Ridge Turnpike 
Company," ,of the county of Salem; and that John 8. vVood, 
Benjamin· Acton, Calvin Belden,. Edward Van Meter, Thom-
as D. Bradway, James P. Powers, and Lewis H. Dowd-
ney, or a majoi'ity of them, are hereby appointed commis-
si•oners to open the subscription books and receive subscrip-
tions to the capital stock, at_ such times and places as they, 
or a majority of them, may direct, giving notice thereof 
at least twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by 
publishing the same in one of the Salem county newspapers. 
· 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com- ~a;fw';t~,~--

pany shall be three thousand dollars, with the privilege of 
extending it to any sum not exceeding five tho~sand dollars, 
and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dol_lars each; 
that at the time of subscribing to said stock,· the sum of. 
two dollars shall be paicl upon each share subscribed for, to 
the said commissioners, or_ any of them, which money shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of the company, as soon as 
one shall be appointed; that the residue of said stock shall 
be paicl in such instalments, and at such times and places, 
and to such person or persons, as the board of directors of 
said company shall from time to time direct, and give public 
notice thereof in _manner aforesaid; and that_upor. failure 
of the payment thereof, as so directed, the said board shall 
have power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so 
failing to pay said instalments, or any of them, to and for 
the use of said company; and tliat the number of shares to 
be subscribed by any one person, for the first ten days after 

• 
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the bdoks shall have been opened" by the said commissioners,. 
shall not exceed one hundred. 

~1:!!l~::S~r 3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the said company shall 

Officers of 
corporation. 

be managed by a board of five directors, a majority of whom 
shaJl be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
number may adjourn from time to time; and when one hundred 
shares of said stock shall have been subscribed for, the said com· 
missioners, or a majority of them, shall call a meeting of the said 
stockholders, giving at least twenty days notice of the time 
and place of such meeting, as heretofore directed with regard 
to opening said books, at which meeting the subscription books 
shall be laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon 
proceed to elect by ballot five directors for the term of one 
year, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, of 
which election the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall be judges; and that at the expiration of said term, and 
annually thereafter, upon like notice to be given by the board 
of directors for the time being, the stockholders shall er'cct 
by ballot seven directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens 
of this state ; and the judge of such election shall be ap-
pointed hy said board ; and at every such election, and in all 
other cases in which the stockholders shall be entitled ,to 
vote, a vote may be given for each share by the holder· or 
holders thereof, in person or by proxy; and that if one hun-
dred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed for within 
two years, and the said road completed within four years 
from the_ passage of this act, then this act shall be null and 
void ; and the said commissioners, after deducting thereout 
the expenses incurred, shall return to the respective subscri-
bers, or their representatives, the residue of the money paid by 
them, in proportion to the sum paid. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be, 
after the first and subsequent annual -elections of directors, 
they shall elect from their number a president, secretary and 
treasurer of said company for the ,term of one year, or until 
others shall be elected in their stead, who shall receive such 
compensation for their services as the hoard of directors may 
direct ; the president shall preside at all meetings of said 
board, and in case of his absence, the said hos,rd shall appoint 
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some one of their number, who, for. the time being, shall po&-
sess the same power and authority, and perform the like duties~ 
and the board of directors may :fill any vacancy _that may 
occur therein, until the next annual election, and may exact. 
from the president, treasurer and 'other officers and agents of 
said company such security for the due performance of their 
:respective duties and trusts as they :may deem. expedient; 
and special meetings of the stockholders may be called by 
the said board, or by the stockholde:rs owning one-fourth of 
the whole stock of the company, by g·iving notice of the time 
a11d place of holding the same, . and the ol:\ject for which 
such meeting is called . 
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. 5. .llnd be it enacted, 'l'hai at the animal meeting of the :1~re~~!,.i ;., 
stockholders, the board of directors for thepreceding year bema<l~. 

shall exhibit to them a foll statement of the affairs of the 
company during said year. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, Thait it shall and may be lawful for ~r"~~1Xtfo, .. 
said company to l!JOnstruct and make a, turnpike. road 011 or 
near the present public road leading from Jericho to Quin~ 
tern's bridge, by Wood's lower and upper mills ; the said 
turnpike road beg·inning at or near the bridge over the race-
way of Wood's lower mill, and running as straight a course 

· as 'p1;acticable, to or near the bridge oveit the raceway of 
Wood's upper mill; aud the said turnpike sh.all be sufficiently 
arched and i'l.rained to make and keep the same dry; at least 

· eighteen feet thereof shall be su,fficiently bedded and faced 
with stone, "gravel, or other imlterials, to make a solid, firm 
and even road at all seasons of the year; and it shall be so 
graded, that in its progress no part of said road shall rise 
above an angle of four degrees with the plane of the horizon; 
and the said company shall construct, keep in repair and 
maintain good and sufficient bridges along the line of sai:a 
road, not less than twenty feet in width; and whenever the 
said road shall bl:! raised so much at the margin or side as to 
render carriages passing thereon liable to overset, the said 
company shall canse good and sufficient railings to be erected 
and maintained on the sides, so as to prevent horses and car-· 
iriages from running off; and the said company may, by their 
officers, agents, or othe:r persons i:u their employ, enter from 
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time to time, and at all times, upon all lands, to search for 
stone, gravel, sand 'or clay, for constructing and keeping up 
said road as aforesaid, doing no unnecessary damage to said 
land; provided, that before the said company shall construct 
the said, turnpike. road as aforesaid, they shall pay to the 
respective owners of the lands over which the same may pass, 
all damages which the said owners will sustain by reason of 
the construction of the said turnpike road; and in case the 
said company and said owners cannot agree upon the amount 
of said damages, then the damages shall be ascertained and 
determined, as nearly as :may be, in the manner hereinafter 
provided for ascertaining and determining the damages 
which any land owner or owners may sustain by the taking 
of stone or gravel, or other materials, from his or her lands, 
f;r the· construction or maintairiing of said turnpike road. 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall _and may be I11wful for the 
said company, their agents,rsuperintendents, engineers, and 
workmen, and all persons by them employed, with carts, wa:gons 
and other carriages, and with beasts of burthen and. draft, and 
all necessary materials, tools and implements, to enter upon all 

. lands contiguous or near to the said road, doing no unnecessary 
· damage thereto, and to make all su~h ditches and underdrains 
across and through such lands as may be necessary for' pro-
perly draining said road, and to take and carry away any 
stone, gravel, sand, clay or earth therefrom; suitable for· con-
structing and maintaining .said road as aforesaid; provided al-
ways, that the said company shall pay-, or make tender of pay-
ment, for all damages for the occupancy of the lands and the 
materials to be be taken by said company, their agents or 
workmen, before the s~id company, or any person_in their em-
ploy, shall enter and break ground in the premises, (except 
for the purpose of surveying said route,) unless the conseiit of 
the owner or owners of said land, or their l~gal representa-
tives, he first had and obtained; and if the owners of the 
lands and materials as aforesaid, shall not · be · willing. 
to give the same for such purpose, and the said com-
pany and owners cannot agree as to' the price of the same, 
it shall be the duty of any justice of the supreme court, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Salem, 
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who is disinterested in the premises,-upon application by either 
party, .and after ten days notice in writing to the opposite 
party of such application, and after. hearing the parties, to 
appoint three disinterested commissioners, residents of this 
state, to assess the price or value of such materials as may 
be required by the said company, and all damages to be sus-
tained by reason of their removal, who shall, before they 
enter upon the duties of their appointment, take an oath or 
affirmation, faithfully and impartially to execute the duties 
thereof, and after ten days notice, in writing, to both partiet:i, 
of the time and place, shall meet, view the premises, hear the 
parties and evidence, if desired, and thereupon make such 
decision or award as to them shall appear just and proper, 
and transmit such award and decision in writing, under their 
hanc1EJ, and seals, or the hands and seals of a majority of them, 
to the clerk of the said county of Salem, to oe filed as a 
public recoi'c1, and certified copies taken, if required, by either 
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party; and if either party shall feel aggrieved by the deci- Partie• ag· 

sion of such commissioners the party so ago-rieved mav ap- grieved m~1 •, b J appeaL 

peal to the circuit court of the said county, at the first term 
to be holden after such decision of the commissioners, by pro-
c(;leding in the form of a petition to the said court, with at 
least five clays notice in writing, to the opposite party, of 
such appeal, which appeal shall vest in the court full right 
and power to hear and adjudge the same; and, if required, 
they shall award a venire in the common form, for ajury be--
fore them, who shall hear and finally determine the same; and 
it shall be the duty of the sitid jury to assess the value of said 

, inaterials, and all damages sustained, and.for that purpose. to 
view the premises in question, if required by either party so 
to do; and if the said jury be demanded by the company, and 
they shall. find a greater sum than the commissioners, then 
judgment shall be given, with cost~ of suit, against the com-
pany, ancl execution issue, if need be; but if the said jury be 
demanded by the owner or owners, and shall find the same, 
or a less sum than the commissioners award, then the cost 
shall be paid by the owner or owners, and shall be deducted 
out of the sum so awarded, or execution may'issue therefor, 
as the court may direct; ancl upon payment or tender of the 
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sum so found by the commissioners or by the jury, with costs, . 
· i( any, the said company niay enter upon arid remove all such 
earth and other materials as have been so appraised as afore-
said; and in case any owner or owners of such lands or ma• 
terials shall be feme covert, under age, non compos 'mentis, out 
of the state, or under any other legal disability which would 
prevent their agreeme'nt with the said company, then it shall 
be the duty of the said corporation to pay the amount of any 
award: or report so made in• behalf of any such persons, into the 
court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, suQject to the orde~ 
of :said court, for the. use of the said owner or owners, all· 
which proceedings, as well under this as the sixteenth section 

. of this act, shall be at the proper cost and charges of the said 
company, except in cases of appeal, as above provided. 

&toe or ton. 8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 
shall have constructed the said turnpike road, according to 
the directions of this act, and the true intent and meaning 
thereof, it shall and may be lawful fQr the said company to 
erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and to.demand and 
receive toil for traveling along the-same, and to demand and 
receive toU for traveling each mile of said road, not exceed- . 
i.ng the following rates, to wit: , · . · . 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn. by on·e beast, one 
ic.ent; 

And if drawn by two, two cents per 1nile; 
For every additional beast, five mills; 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five millsi 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, frve mills; 

:, I 

· 1''or every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents; 
and it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop per-
sons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, cafrec, 
sheep or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasur~, from pass-
ing through the said gates or turnpikes until they shall have 
paid the toll above specified; provided, that nothing in this act 
shall be construed sq 3:s to entitle the sa1d company to demand 
Ol' receive toll of or from any person passing to or from pub-
lic worship on the Sabbath day, or to and from any mill· to 
which he may' usually resort for grinding of grain for his 
family use, or horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying per-
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· sons to or frorri a funeral, .or any person passing to or f1'om 
his common business on his fa1:m, or any militiaman to or 
from any training on a mus,ter day appointed by law, 01· any 
other military officer or soldier passing or repassing, when 
called to do duty by the laws of this state or of the.United 

, States. · 
9 . ..ind be it enacted That before the said company shall re• Mncstoneeto · ' · · . · be e!'ect.J,J, 

cei've toll foi!'., traveling on said turnpike road, they shall cause , 
mile _stones or posts to be erected or maintained, one for each . 
and every mile on the same, and cm each stone or post shall be 
legibly marked the distance the said stone or post is from 
Wood's lower mill or Wood's upper mill, and shall cause to 
be fixed and always kept up atthe gates or turnpikes afore· 
said, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates of 
toll which may be lawfully demanded, and also a ]Joard, on. 
which shall _be printed in large letters, " Keep to the right 
as the law directs." · 

10, .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully !'•?al_ty ro~ 
.... , • lDJurmg 

break, throw down or deface any of the mile stones or posts works. . 

so erected on the said road for the information of the people 
traveling the same, or wilfully tear down or deface any of 
the printed rafos of toll or· directions., or shall cut, break 
down or destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy al}Y gates, 
turnpikes or bridges that shall be erected pursuant to this 
act, or shall forcibly pass the same without having paid the 
legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, such person shall forfeit 
and pay tlie sum of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an · 
action of damages for the same, to be recovered by the said 
con;1pany,. by action of debt or other proper action, in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suiti and if any 
person with his carriage, team or horse, turn out of said· road 
to pass a gate or gates on private ground adjacent thereto, 
and again enter.· thereon,· so as to avo_id the toll due by virtue 
of this act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of five dollars, to be recoverecrby the said company, for 
the use thereof, in an action of debt, ,with co~ts of suit.· 

11 .11.nd be it enacted That if anv toll-o·atherer shall unne- !'cnolty ro., ' ' · J t;, 1llegal tolls, 
cessarily delay or hinder any t1;aveler passing at any of the 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toll than 
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is 1)y this act established, he sha11 for every such offence for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to 
be prosecuted and recovered for the sole use of the persmi so 
unreasonably hindered and defrauded. 

12. And be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighs · 
or sleds, of every kincl and description, whether of burthen or 
pleasure, or persons on horseback using the said road, slmll 
keep their horses, carriages, sleigl1s or sleds on the right 
hand of the said highway, in the passing dire6tion, leaving 
the other side of the same free and clear for carriages or per-
sons on horseback to pass; and if any person: shall _offend 
against this provision, such person shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed in 
his or her passage; and will sue for the same, and shall also 
be subject to an action for damages for every such offence, to 
be recovered with costs of suit. 

13. And be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
keep the said turnpike road an1d bridges, which now are, or 
may hereafter be erected thereon, in repair, and complaint 
thel'eof shall be made to any justice of the peace of the coun-
ty of Salem, who may be disinterested, the said justice shall 
immediately appoint, by writing, under his hancl and .seal, 
three of the township committee of the township wherein the 
cause of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of any two 
townships, or either of said townships, which three persons, 
being disinterested in the said turnpike road, or a majority of 
them, on notice being given to the keeper of the nearest gate 
or turnpike, shall meet at such titne and place as the said jus-
tice shall appoint, and having taken an oath or affirmation to 
act impartially, shall proceed to view and examine said turn-
pike road or bridge so complained of, and report to the said 
justice in writing, under their liands and seals, or under the 
hands and seals of any two of them, whet:Ler it be in: such a 
state as the law requires it to be kept, and if the report be 
unfavorable to the said turnpike road, the said justice shall 
immediately, in writing, ·under his hand and seal, order the 
keeper of the gate or turnpikes to keep open · the same until 
otherwise ord~red; and if said keeper shall, notwithstanding· 
the order of the said justice to open the said gate or tumpike, 
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exact toll of travelers, he shall,· for each offence, forfeit. and 
pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who shall 
prosecute the ~ame, in an action of debt, with costs of suit;· 
and the justice shall be allowed for his services. fifty cents, 
and the persons appointed one. dollar each, to be paid ~y the 
company; and it shall be the duty of the persons so appoint-
ed, or a majority of them, on application from said company,. 
again t9 view the said turnpike road or bridge, and report as 
aforesaid their opinion to the said justice, who shall, if 
authorized by the report of said persons, or any two of them, 
by license, under his hand,and seal, directed to the toll-gath-
erer, permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut and the toll to 
be collected as before, and the said fees shall be allowed and 
paid as before directed; but if, on the first view, as before 
mentioned, the :r:eport of the persons appointed, or a majority' 
of them, shall be in favor of the company, the same fees shall 
be all~\ved as before prescribed, and paid by the persons 
making the complaint, and in case three of the township com-
mittee aforesaid are not disinterested, then tho said justice 
shall appoint, in the same manner above desci·ibed, one or 
more respectable persons in the township or townships, who 
may be disinterested, to serve ii1 the place arid stead of any 
member, or number of members, of the township committee so 
disqualified. ' 
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14 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if the board of. chosen freehold- R-Oa<l ,.,., i,., 

ers of the county of Salem shall desire so to do, they may, by mn.de r.-
paying to the stockholders the original cost of constructing 
said turnpike road as aforesaid, make the same free; and that 
nothing in this act shall be construed to affect the title of the 
owners to the land on which the said turnpike road passes, or 

. from whence the material for its construction may be taken. 
15. ..llnd 'be it enacted, That before the company hereby in- stalen,oot 01 

corporated shall be entitled to collect the tolls authorized to toh0 

, be collected by the eighth section of this act, the president 
thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in the office of the 
clerk of the county of Salem, a full and perfect statement of 
the cost of construction of said road. 

16 . ..llnd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect Mt when"" 

until the public highways upon which the said turnpike road t..keett'oots 
21 . 
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is authorized to be located and made, are vacated as public 
highways according to law. 

17 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall pos-
sess the several powers, and be subject to the restrictions and 
liabilities contained in the act entitled " An act concerning 
corporations," approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
.thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same is 
applicable. 

18 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
thirty years. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER OLVIIL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bordentown and Columbus Turnpika · 
Company. 

:cim.miasion- l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly o+' the 
MG to receive -{/ ~::,i::np- State ef New Jersey, That the subscription books of the capi" 

.,, ,'Itiic!ll1t of 
·liir,pitahitook, 

· tal stock of the Bordentown and Columbus Turnpike Com-
pany shall be opened by George B. Wills, Charles P. Aaron-
son, Joseph E. Troth, Benjamin Gibbs, Samuel Hand, junior, 
Charles Mickle, Daniel P. Mershon, junior, George Black 
and William Steele, or a majority of them, who are hereby 
appointed to receive subscriptions to said stock, at such times 
and places as they, or a majority of them, may direct, giving 
notice thereof at least twenty days prior to the opening of 
said books, by publishing.the same in at least one of the news-
papers published in the county of Burlington. _ 
· 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-

pany shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with liberty to increase 
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. the same to twenty-five thousand dollars, and shall be divided 
into sb.ares of twenty-five dollars each; and that when two hun-
dred shares shall be subscribed for and taken, the persons hold-
ing the same shall be and they are hereby incorporated into a 

- company, by the name and· style of "the Bordentown and 
Columbus Turnpike Company," and by that name and style shall 
have, enjoy and exercise all the rights,, powers and priyileges 
appertaining to corporate bodies and• necessary to carry the 
objects of this act into .effect. · 
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3. And be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for f:J~:i:'1n1~. 
said stock, one dollar shall be paid upon each share subscri-
bed for to the said commissiom:irs, or any of them, which money 
shall be paid over to the treasurer of the company, as soon 
as one shall be appointed; and the residue of the subscrip-
tions shall be paid in instalments, at 'such times and places, 
and to such persons as the president and directors ofthe com-
pany shall from time to time direct, and give public notice 
thereof in manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the saicl president and directors shall 
have power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so 
failing to pay said instalments, or any of them, or to sue for 
the amount thereof, to and for the use of said company. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the numb~r of shares, herein ~;~1:~~r~r 
before ma,de necessary for the incorporation of said company, ~i;1~t!0t~~! · 
be not subscribed for within three years from the time of open-
ing the said subscription books, this act, and all the subscrip-
tions under it, shall be null and void,and the said commis• 
sioners, after deducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall 
return the residue to the respective subscribers or their repre-
sentatives, in proportion to the sums paid by them, 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That when two hundred shares of said !:i:i~~/r 
stock be subscribed for, the said commissioners shall call 
a meeting of the stockholders, giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time and place of said meeting, as 
hereinbefore directed with regard to the opening of the 
books, at which meeting the subscription books shall be 
laid before the stockholders, who shall thereupon proceed 
to elect by ballot, nine directors, who shall be citizens of this 
state, to manage the affairs of the said company for one 
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yel:!,J', of which election the said commissioners, or a majority 
of them, shall be judges; and at the expiration of that term, 
and annually thereafter, upon like notice to he given by the 
directors for the time being, the said stockholders shall elect 
by ballot the same number of directors, who shall be citizens 
of this state as aforesaidi and at every such election,· and 
in all other cases in which the stockholders shall be entitled 
to Yote, a vote may be given for each share by the holder or 
holders thereof, either in person or by proxy. 

6 . .flnd be it enacted, That within twenty days after the 
election as aforesaid, the directors shall elect from their nmn-
ber a president of their said company, who shall be a citizen . 
of this state, and resident of the county of Burlington, who 
shall hold office for one year, and until another shall be 
elected, and· receive ·such compensation for his services as a 
majority of said directors shall direct, and shall be presi-
ding officer at all meetings of said directors, and shall have 
the casting vote when they shall be equally divided; he shall 
have charge of the seal of the company, and shall appoint 
the judge or judges of elections of the stockholders; or in case 
of his death, absence or inability so to do, the said directors 
shall appoint some other suitable person, who, for the time 
being, shall possess the same powers and authority, and per-
form all.the duties herein prescribed. 

7. .flnd be it enacted, 'l'hat the said directors, or a majority 
of them, may supply any vacancy occurring in the interval 
between the annual elections, by death, resignation, removal 
or refusal to act of any president or director, anc1 may appoint 

· a treasurer, who shall be a citizen of this state, and resident of 
the county of Burlington, and all officers, agents, superinten-
dents and other servants that may be required to transact the 
business of the company, with,_ such compensation as they may 
determine upon, and may exact from them snch security for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 
think expedient; they shall regulate the tolls, and have the 
superintendence arid directions of all receipts and disburse-
ments and all other affairs of tlrn company, and may make and 
enforce such ordinances and by-laws as they may think expe-
dient to regulate the transfer of the . stock and the general 
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government of the company and management of its affairs; 
provided, the same are not repugnant to the constitution and Proviso. 

laws of this state or of the United States. 
8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the stock- !~f_;:~nt to 

holders, it shall be the duty of the president and directors of be made. 

the preceding year to exhibit to the stockholders a complete 
statemsnt of the affairs of the company during said term. 

9 . .IJ.nt be it enaded, That special mer.tings of the stock- ~pecia.lmeet-. . rngs. 
holders may be called, by the order of the said president and 
directors, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the 
whole stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and 
place of holding .the same, as herein before directed with re-
gard to the annual meeting, which said notice shall specify 
the particular object of the meeting; but that no business of 
the company shall be transacted at such special meeting, un-
less a majority in value of the stockholders attend and concur 
therein, who may require the books, accounts and all other 
papers and proceedings of the company, to be exhibited to 
them by the president and directors. 

10. And be it enacted, That if from any cause an election Comt dp_anyl • no 18S0 VS!wl 

hereinbefore named shall not, be had at. the. time specified_ in !~~ri,, 
this act, the same rnav be held at any other time, on notice as da.i:.pedre-• 

J senQJ . 
aforesaid, and that, until such election be had, the officers of 
the preceding year shall continue to hold their respective 
offices until others be elected in their stead, and that this 
charter shall not be defeated nor avoided by reason of irreg-
ularity or want of such election,. 

11. Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Description 
of roa.d. 

the said company to construct and make a turnpike road 
from Bordentown to Columbus, in the county of Burlington, 
beginning at or near the public wharf on the river Delaware, 
in the main street in Bordentown; thence along the public 
road leading from Bordentown to Columbus, the most ap-
proved course, to a stake in the main street or road in Colum-
bus, with the privilege to straighten certain points along said 
road; which said turnpike road shall be at least thirty-two 
feet in width, and shall be sufficiently arched and drained to 
~ake and keep the same dry; and at least sixteen feet thereof 
shall be sufficiently bedded and faced with stone, gravel, o:r 
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other material, to make a solid, firm and even road, at aU 
seasons of the year; and it shall be so graded that in its 
progress no part of said road shall rise above an angle of 
five degrees with the plane of the horizon; and the said com.-
pany shall construct, keep in repair, maintain and make good 
and sufficient bridges along the line of said road, not less 
than twenty feet in width; and whenever the said road shall 
be raised so much at the margin or side as to render carriages 
passing thereon liable to overset, the said company shall cause 
good and sufficient railings to be erected and maintained on 
the side, so as to prevent horses and carriages from running 
off; and the said company may, by their officers, agents or 
other persons in their employ, enter from time to time, and at 
all times, upon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand or 
clay for constructing or improving said road as aforesaid, . 
doing no unnecessary damage to said land; provided, that 
before the said company shall construct the said turnpike 
road as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of 
the land over which the same may pass all damages which 
the said owners will sustain by reason of the construction of 
said turnpike road; and in case the said company and the 
owners cannot agree upon the amount of said damage, then 
the damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly 
as ma.y be, in the manner hereinafter provided for ascel'tain-
ing and determining the damage which any land owner or 
owners may sustain by, the taking of stone or gravel from his 
lands, for the construction or maintaining of said turnpike 
road. 

l'roceeding• 12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
in case com-
pany and company, their officers, superintendents, engineers and work-
owners can-
not agree. men, with carts, wagons and othe_r carriages, and with beasts 

of burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools and 
- implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 

route of said road, doing as little damage thereto as possible; 
repairing any breach they might make in the enclosures there-
of, and to make all ditches and underdrains across and 
through such lands necessary for properly draining said road; 
and to take and carry away stones, gravel, clay, sand, earth 
or other material, suitable for making or repairing said road; 
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ap_d that when the said company or its agents cannot agree 
with the owner or owners of such required lands or materials 
for the use or purchase thereof, or when, by reason of the 
legal incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no such 
agreement can be made, a particular description of the land 
or material so required for the use of the said company in the 
construction of the said road, shall be given in writing, under 

• the oath or affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of 
the company, and also the name or names of the occupants, if 

. any there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, and their , 
residence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of the justices 
of the supreme court of this state, or to one of the judges 
of the court of common pleas of the county of Burlington, 
who shall cause the said company to give notice thereof to the 
persons interested, if known and in this state, or if unknown 
or out of the state, to make publication thereof as he shall di-
rect, for any term not less than twenty days, and to assign a 
particular time and place for the appointment of commission~ 
ers, hereinafter named, at which time, upon satisfactory evi-
dence to him of the service or pub!ication of such notice afore-
said, he shall appoint, under his hand and seal, three disinter-
ested, impartial and judicious freeholders commissioners to ex-
amine and appraise the said lands and materials, and to assess 
the damages, upon such notice to the persons interested as shall 
be directed by the justice or judge making such appointment, to 
be expressed therein, not less than twenty days; and it shall be 
the duty of the said commissioners, having first taken and sub-
scribed an oath or affirmation, before some person duly author-
ized to administer an oath or affirmation, faithfully and im-
partially to examine the matter in question, and to make a true. 
report according to the best of their ,skill and understand-
ing, to meet at the time and place appointed, and to view and 
examine the said lands and materials, and make a just and equi-
table appraisement of the value of the same, and assessment. 
of damages to be paid by the said company for such lands or 
materials and damages aforesaid, ancl to make a report there-· 
of, under the hands and seals of the said commissioners, or 
any two of them, and file the same within ten days thereafter, 

· together with the aforesaid description of the lands or ma- · 

32'1 . 
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terials, and the appointments and oaths or affirmations afore-
said, in the clerk's office of the county of Burlington, to re-
main on record therein, and shall be recoraed by the said 
clerk, which report or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of 
said county, shall at all times be considered as plenary evi-
dence of the right of said company to have, hold, use, occu-
py, posf\ess and enjoy the said lands or materials, after the 
payincnt of the value and damages so assessed, and of the 
right of the said owner or owners to recover the amount of 
said valuation, with interest and costs, in an action in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted 
against the company, if they shall neglect or refuse to pay the 
same for twenty days after demarid made of their treasurer, 
and shall continue a lien upon the property of the company, 
in the nature of a mortgage; and the said justice or judge 

· shall tax and ~llow such costs, foes and expenses to the jus~ 
tice or judge, commissioners, clerks and other persons per-
forming any of the duties prescribed in this section, as he. 
shall think equitable and right, which shall in all cases be 

· paid by the company. · 
R. .. te..,ftoD. 13 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 

shall have constructed the said road in a workmanlike man-
ner, according to the several directions in the eleventh sec-
tion and the true intent and meaning of this act, it shall a~d 
may be lawful for the· said company to erect gates or turn-
pikes across the said road, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling each mile, and all fractions over half a mile of said 
road, not exceeding the following rates to wit: 

For every carriage,sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, one cent; 
For every additional beast, one cent; 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills; 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills; 
For evei;y dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents; and 

it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherer to stop per-
sons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of burthen ·or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they 

l'lt;viOO\ shall have paid the toll as above $pecified; provided, that no-
thing in this act shall be so construed as to entitle the said 
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company to demand or receive toll of or from any person 
passing to or from public worship on the sabbath day, or 
horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying persons to or from 
a . funeral, or any person passing to or from his common 
business on his farm, not exceeding one mile from his resi-
dence, or any militiaman passing to or from any training on 
a muster day appointed by law, or any other military offi0er 
or soldier passing or repassing when called to do duty by the 
laws of this state or of the United States. 
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14. '.11nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall re :~1:::=."" 
ceive toll for traveling said road, they shall cause milestones 
or posts to be erected and maintained, one for each and every 
mile in use on said road, and on each stone or post shall be 
fairly and legibly marked the distance the said stone or post 
is from Bordentown, and shall cause to be fixed, and always 
kept up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicu-
ous place, a printed .list of the ,rates of toll which may 
be lawfully demanded; and also a board, on which shall be 
in large letters, "Keep to the right, as the law directs." 

15 . .llnd beitenacted, That ifanypersonsshall wilfully break, fnj~~:zror· 
throw down or deface a_ny of the mile stones or posts so erec- work•. 

ted on the said roads, or wilfully tear down or deface any of . 
the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down or destroy, or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes 
or bridges that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or shall 
forcibly pass the same without having paid the legal toll at. 
such gates or turnpikes, such persons shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action of 
damages for the same, to be recovered by the said company by 
an action of debt, or other proper action, in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, with costs of suit; and if any person, with his 
or her carriag~, team or horse, turn out of said road to pass 
a gate or gates on private grounds adjacent thereto, and again 
enter on saidroad, with intent to avoid the toll due by virtue 
of this act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay three 
times as much as the legal toll would have been for passing 
through said gate, to be recovered by the said company for 
the use thereof, in an action of debt, with costs of suit. 

16 . .!lnd b; ,it enacted That if anv toll-gatherer shall unne- :ena1ty ro, , • 11legoJ ¼lJB, 
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cessarily delay or hinder any traveler, passing at any of 
the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more 
toll than is by this act established, he shall, for every such of-. 
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of· 
suit, to be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of 
the person so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

17. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all the driver,s of carriages, 
sleighs or sleds; of every kind and description, whether of 
burthen or of pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the 
said road, shall keep their hors(ls, carriages, sleighs or 0 sleds 
on the right hand of said road, in the passing directions, leav-
ing the other side .of the said road free and clear for other car-
riages; sleighs or persons on horseback to pass; that if any per-
son shall offend against this provision, such person shall for-
feit and pay the sum of ten dollars to any person who shall 
be obstructed in his and her passage, and will sue for the same, 

. and shall also be su 1:(ject to an action for damages for every such 
offence, to be recovered with costs of suit. 

18 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not· 
keep the said road and bridges in repair, and complaint 
thereof shall be made to any judge of the court of com-
mon pleas of the county of Burlington, he shall immediately 
appoint, by writing, three disinterested freeholders of said 
county, who shall view the said road, and report in writing, 
under their hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of 
two of them, whether the said road so complained of be in 
such a state as the law requires it to be kept; and if the report 
be unfavorable to the said road, the said judge shall immedi-
ately, under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the gates or 
turnpikes to keep open the same until otherwise ordered; and 
if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of the said 
judge, refuse to open the said gate or turnpike, and exact toll 
of travelers, he shall, for each o:ffence, forfeit and pay twenty 
dollars, to be sued for by any person who will prosecute for 
the same, in an action of debt, with costs of suit; and the 
judge shall be allowed for his services fifty ceµts, and the per-
sons appointed one dollar each, to be paid by the .company; 
and it shall be the duty of the persons so appointed or a ma-
jority of them, on application from said company, again to 
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· view the said road or bridge, and report as aforesaid, their 
opinion to the said judge, who shall, if authorized by the .re-
port of the said persons, or any two oLthem, by license under 
his hand and seal, directed to the toll-gatherer, permit the 
gates or tur~pikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as 
before, and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as before 
directed; b~t if on the first view· as before mentioned, the re-
port of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be 
i.n favor of the company, the same fees shall be allo.wed as be-
fore prescribed, and paid by the person or persons h1aking -
the complaint. 
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19. JJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company When com-
pany may 

shall have completed any three consecutive miles of said road, i,eceive toll. 

according to tho directions and true intent and meaning of 
this act, it shall be lawful for the said company to erect a 
toll-gate across said road, a,nd demand and receive toll for 
'traveling thereon, agreeably to the f~regoing rates; provided, Provi,o. 

said company shall not erect a gate on said road north of the 
the road leading to Stever's mills. 

20. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation may use any Public roa<l 

portion of the main public road on the route above named, by may be usooL 

and with the consent of three-fourths of all the landholders 
along or on the route of said road; and if the owners of such 
lands shall refuse their consent, then and in that case °such 
:road shall be first vacated according to law. 

21 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said road be not commcn- Act void if 
. ' . \ road is not ced and completed w1tlnn three years from t}ie passage of eomp.1ete_d ;,, 

this act, that then and in that case this act shall be void; and certain tun•. 

the said corporation shall possess the several powers, and be 
subject to the restrictions and liabilities, contained in the act 
entitled, "An act concerning corporations." 

22. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force L!mit~m""· 

for and during the term of twenty-five years, and that the 
legislature may at any time alter, modify or repeal the same. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAP,TER CLIX. 

AN. ACT to incorporate the Hackensack and Harrington Plank 
Road Company, in the cotmty of Bergen. · 

swckhold- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
::'::Ji'.~"rpo- State ef New Jersey, 'l'hat all persons who shall become stock-

holders in pursuance of this act, are hereby constiuted a body 
corporate, by the name of'' the Hackensack and Harrington 
Plank Road Company." 

Amount or 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital stock of the saidl 
~apit...l st00k company shall be twenty thousand dollars, to be divided into 

shares of twenty-five dollars each, which shall be deemed per-
sonal property, and shall be. assignable and transferable in 
such manner as shall be prescribed 111 and by the by-laws of 
such corporation. 

meotion or 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That whenever five thousand dollars of 
qi,ootors. the capital stock of this company shall be subscribed, a meet-, 

ing of the stockholders shall be called at some convenient 
place by the commissioners hereinafter named, by advertise-
ment published in some newspaper circulating in the county 
of Bergen, and also put up in three public places in each of 
the townships of Hackensack and Harrington, at least twenty 
days previous to the day of the meeting, for the purpose of 
choosing seven directors of said company; and the persons 
then chosen shall be the first directors of said coi.1pany, and 
shall hold their office for one year or until others are appoint-
ed in their stead. 

Oomir,rny 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation is herebv 
a,nthorized to l d d . . . ., 
eonstrnct empowered to ay out, construct, an · urmg its existence, 
,oo.d. maintain a road from and commencing at the northerly line 

!D,;,geription 
<Of road. 

of the road of the Bergen turnpike company, near the 
gravel pit of said company, and thence following the main 
road, as it now runs or may hereafter be laid, through the Tea-
neck and Schraalenbergh neighborhoods, in the townships of 
Hackensack and Harrington, until it crosses the New York 
state line nea,r Tappantown. · 

5; JJ.nd; b~ it 'enacted,, That.the track of said road shall be 
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constructed of timber and plank, so that the same shall form 
a smooth and even surface, of sufficient width for vehicles of 
every description, the particular manner of building said road 
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to be determined by the directors of the said corporation. . . 
· · r £ 11 • h ll b Comm1sa10n-6 . .fl.nd be it enacted, fhat the o owmg persons s a e ers to~eoei.y~ 

commissioners to ope!). books and receive subscriptions for the i:~st'1'· 

capital stock of said corporation, viz.: Nicholas 0. Durin, John 
· C. Quackenbush, David A. G. Demarest, Tunis R Cooper, 
Jacob P. Westervelt, John V. H. Terhune, Peter D. Moore, 
George C. Demarest, and Jacob Demott, junior, and that such 
notice of the time and place of so doing shall be given as the 
above named persons, or a majority, of them shall deem neces-
sary and proper. 

7. .fl.nd be it enacted,· That whenever four miles of said road &.tcs of 1.,,1n. 

shall be completed between the road of the Bergen turnpike 
company to the North church, it shall be lawful for the 
board of directors of said company to cause one toll-gate or 
more to be erected on that part of the roacl so completed as 
aforesaid,_ and a toll-gatherer or toll-gatherers to be appointed, 
at which gate or gates the said company may demand and re-
ceire toll, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: for every 
sled, carriage or vehicle drawn by one animal, three cents per 
mile, and one cent for every additional animal attached to said 
sled, carriage, or vehicle, for ea;ch mile traveled, and no more; 
for every horse and rider, or led horse, one cent; for every 
score of cattle, sheep or swine, three conts; andin this propor- · 
tion for a greater or less number of cattle, sheep or swine; and 
when mtid road shall be completed frop.1 said North clm1~ch fo 
the New York state line, gates may be erected thereon and toll-
gatherers appointed; pr01Jided, the tolls then to be exacted shall rrovtoo.: 

not exceed those above mentioned; and pravidedfurther, that it Pro,·i••· 

shall be optional with the said company to construct their 
road btween the North church aforesaid, and the New York 
state line or not. 

8. ,/Ind be it enacted That the toll gatherers at each gate Cacriag·ea &e. 
' ' may be de-

when erected on said road in pursuance of this act may de- fained u1:•n 
· ' toll 1a .paid. 

tain and prevent from passing such gate, any carriag·e or ani-
mal SUQject to toll, until the toll thereon is paid. 

9; .fl.nd be it enacted, That any person who shall wilfully 
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or carelessly injure any gate or part of the said road, shall be 
subject to pay all damages, to be sued for in an action of 
trespass on the ca8e; and the amount recovered shall be col-. 
lected by and for the use of the said company, and that the de-
claration in any such action may be general, stating that the 
company complains for injuries (which shall be specified) done 
to the gates or road constructed in pursuance of this act; 
and that any special matters may be given in evidence un-
der it. 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That the concerns of said xiompany 
shall be managed by the directors; and no person shall be 
eligible to the office of director unless he shall own at the 
time of his election, at least four shares of the stock of said 
company; ai;id no person shall be liable to pay toll who shall 
be going to or returning from any place of religious worship; 
and all vehicles passing on said road, and loaded exclusively -
with fertilizing materials to be used upon the soil in this state; 
shall pass at one-half the eRtablished rates of toll charged by 
the company. 

11. .llnd be it enacted, That the persons named in the sixth 
section of this act are also appointed commissioners to locate 
said road, and a majority of them shall be competent to acti 
said commissioners, or such of them as shall be suffi.cient to 
act, shall, before entering upon the discharge of their duties, 
take and subscribe the constitutional oath of office, and shall 
be paid for their services by the said corporation, such sum as 
the directors of said company may deem just. 

12. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall use 
the highway or road as the same now runs, or may hereafter 
be laid, leading from the road of the Bergen turnpike com-
pany, near the gravel pit of said company, northerly through 
the Teaneck and Schraalenbergh neighborhoods to Tappan-
town, for the purpose of constructing said plank road; and 
t~e said plank road shall be confined within the limits of said 
highway or road. 

13 . . find be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force • 
for thirty years. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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CHAPTER CLX . 

. AN AcT to incorpor,ate the Salem County Steamboat Compa.ny. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly o+ the Name•."! -{J corporn.wra. 
State ef New Jersey, That John C. Belden, W adington Brad-
way, Joseph R. Chew, Joseph ]l; Thompson, John Johnson, 
and their associates, shall be and they are hereby created a 
body politic and corporate, by the name of the "Salem 
County Steamboat Company," and by that name thev shall Geneml 

.l pawer~. 
have power to build, construct, purchase, lease or otherwise . 
procure such and so many steamboats, t;tnd of such size and 
model as they may think proper, and shall have power to 
purchase, lease, construct and erect, at the town of Salem, 
county of Salem, and other places upon the river Delaware, 
such wharves, piers, docks, storehouses and other erections 
as they may deem necessary for the accommodation of their 
said vessels and business, and shall have power to transport 
and carry, for such price, freight or fare, as may be agreed 
upon, passengers and goods, wares, merchandise, chattels and 
produce from Salem and other stopping points, to the city of 
Philadelphia and other places, and from said city to the 
several places of stopping, and shall have powor to do all 
other, acts and things necessary or proper to carry into effect 
the objects of this act, and shall have other incidental cor-
porate powers, as are enumerated in the first section of the 
act concerning corporations; provided, that said corporation Proviso,. 

shall not make any erection on the Delaware so as to impair 
the navigation of said river. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora- Amount or 
C!lopit.cl eto&<. 

tion shall be fifty thousand dollars, with privilege of increas~ 
ing the same to one hundred thousand 'dollars, and shall be 

""divided into shares of fifty each, and shall be deemed and 
consid(ied personal property, and shall be transferable in 
such way as the by-laws of said corporation may direct; and 
every share of stock shall be entitled to one vote, by the 
holder or holders thereof, which may be given in person or 
by proxy; and the board 9f directors for the time being shall 
have power, after such notice as they may think proper, to 



f'Amlmi6sion-
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call in sairl capital stock by instalments, as they may direct; 
and if any stockholder neglect or refuee to pay the instal-
ments as called in, his or her stock may be forfeited to the 
use of said company or corporation, by a resolution of said 
board of directors, without further notice to any delinquent 
stockholder. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said John C. Belden, Watl-
ington Bradway, Joseph R. Chew, Joseph B. Thompson, John 
Johgson, or a majority of tbe'.11, shall be commissioners to 
open, at the town of Salem, county of Salem, books for s_ub-
scription ·to the capital stock, giving at least five days notice 
of the time and place of opening said books, by advertise-
ment in one of the new~papers printed and published in the 
town of Salem; and at the time of subscribing for said stock, 
ten dollars on each share subscribed for shall be paid to said 
commissioners; and if the whole of said stock shall not be 
subscribed for on the first day of the opening of said books, 
the said commissioners may adjourn from day to day, or sine 
die; and in case of an adjournment sine die, the said commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, may afterwards, upon like 
notice as aforesaid, re-open said books, and receive subscrip• 
tions as aforesaid, until at least twenty thousand dollars shall 
be subscribed for; and as soon as conv:eniently may be, after 
twenty thousand dollars of said capital stock shall have been 
subscribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall calf a meeting of the subscribers thereto, by advertising, 
and to elect a board of seven directors for said company, 
four of whom shall be residents of this state; and at such 
meeting, the subscribm·s who may attend, in person or by 
proxy, shall elect a· board of seven directors to manage the 
affairs of the.said corporation until the next annual meeting of 
stockholders, and until their successors shall be chosen, each 
subscriber at such meeting being entitled to one vote for 
every share of stock subscribed for by him, her or them, 
which board of directors shall, as soon as conveniently may 
be after their election, organise by electing one of their num-
ber president, and such other officers and agents as they may 
think proper; and the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall pay over to said board of directors, or such person 
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or persons as may be appointed by them, all th~ monq .re-
ceived· frorn the 1mbscribers to said capital stock, deducting 
only therefrom the necessary expenses of said .commissioners. 

·. 4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said corporation t~:~~; 
shall be_ 1:namtged by a bottrd. of seyen. dfroctors, four of whom rectors. 

shall constitute a quorl!m for thdransaction of busin~ss;.but 
any 1ess ,numbor may adjourn a meeting of.the board of dii't1c-
tors; · ,that ;the first board of directors shall. be .cl1osen in the 
manner hereinbefore directed; and all s~bsequent boa1ids at 
an, annual meeting of the stockholdets; that there-shall be a11 
annu!;ll election of di:rectors af'.sotne place in the town of 
Salem, on the first Monday ,of 1\fa,_r:ch- in .each .year after· said 
first election, at such. tiJI1e and place, and .upon such notice, a.'l 
~hall _b_e ordained by the'. bf laws.;· .. and . tlre board o[directo:rs 
shall appoint .the judge. of .sud1 electiops; but i'r tt should 
hri,ppe,n thatan. election Of directors should ttot be elected on 
the said first Monday in March, .or·othcr .time.appointed for 
the.holding of an'y annual election, the said corporatio1i shall 
notfor that,,93,usEl be dee!llecl to be dissol~ed, b11t.such elec-
tion may be held at such time and place as the hoard of dfrec-
tors for the time being shall or •in~,y appoit\t; and the directors 
for the time bei~g shall continue in, office, until :p.e\v: ones .shall · 
be elo.ctcd in th(.lir stead.; and · every lJoard of dkector~, as 
soon as conv,eniently ;n:iay be. ,after )heir electioh, shall ap• 
point from their number a president.of said corporatio.n, to , 
serve UI\til the _next ann_ual election of directors, and another 
shallb'El appointed in. his stead; that the said president simU 
prcsidq at all mEJetings of the 'hoard, exMpt in cases of his . 
absence, whelJ any one of the directors present may be chosen 
president pro tempore; and all stated meetings of the board 
shall be h€ld at .such tii;11es and places as the by-laws may 
ordain, a,nd special meetings .rnay 1be helq. by appointment of 
the board, or upon the call of the president. 

5. 1 Jlnd be it enacted, That dividends,of SO-~uch ofthe profits mvidem!• i., 
' · ·. • . bemad~. 

of the corporation as shall appear advisable to the board of 
directors, shall be made ancl pai~ to the .stockholders a-t such 
stated periods ari the said boarcl of' directors s1rnU determine; 
and also, at each annual meeting of the stockholde1'.s for the 
election of directors, it shn11,be. the duty of the president and 

22 
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directors of the preceding year to exhibit to the stockholders 
a full and complete statement of the affairs of the corporaticnt 
during the past year, an:d shall nroduce the books,. accounts 
and papers of the corporation; if .requir,ed to do so by any 
person orper::;ons bein:g stockholders. 

6 . .ll_nd be it enacted, That if ·;:my person or person:s shall 
wilfullyinjure, impair, desti;oy or. obstruct the wharves, slips, 
bridges, pfoi,s, boats o:r. ~ny of the Wtorks, engin(:/s or machines 
.of said corporation, such person or. persons so offending shall 
forfeit and pay to the said eorpcfration_fl.ny sum not exceeding 
OIJ.e hundred dollars, at the disctetion ofthe .court or jury, to . 
he,recovered before any justice of the peace, in the county of 
'Salem. or elsewhere; and. also · shall be liable· to pay double 
the. amount of damage sustained or caused thereby,: to be re-
covered in · an action. of' ;trel;lpass, o:r ()ther proper. forin '. of 
action, in any ·Co~rt .of ccimpetent jurisdiction; and .if any 
vacancy should occur •in the board of directors or presidency, 
by '.death, .resignation. or otherwise, the board may Afr suph-
vacimciuntil the next annual election of directors,.and no 
person sl1all .be a dire9tor but a.stockholder. . , 

7~ . .flnd be it enacted, That. this act ~hal} cor1tin1;1e in for6e for 
twenty years, · · ·· · · 

· .Approved March 1 14, 1856. · 
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. , . . -· \ . 
A JFURTHIER spPPLEMENT to the act entitled ",i\:n acttQ incorporate 

the Camden, Ellisburgh, and Marlton Turnpike Company," ap-
proved ];i'ebruary twenty-eight, one thous_imd eiglit hun.clrecl and 
forty-ni~e. · · · · · · · 

L BE IT .ENACTED by. the· Senate and GeneroJ A$sembly ef 1the ~;Pe~!nd\ 
State qf NewJersey,.Tha-t it shall.be lawful for the board of di· road. 

re~torso.f the a·amd0n, EHisbu1:g·h,and Marlton T.urnpike Com-
pany to receive, at such times and places ~s they may think 
proper, additional subscriptions to the capital stock· of said 
c·ompany, for the purpose of extendjhg their turnpike road, ~s 
hereinafter stated; and that,when,.for that_ purPose, two 'nun 
dred-!l,nd forty' additional shares shall be ,sµbscribed for, it 
shaH be _la wf u1 for the sa,ig, company t~ extend their said road -
from the Point House, in Camden county, t.o the Green Tree 
tavern, in the county ofBttrlin.gtcm; which extension shall' be 
cons~·ucted and made OIT and along' the main pul;llic highway, 
in the mode prescribed for constructing tlieir said road il). the 
· act incorporating· said company; and, for . that purpot1e; they 
are hereby i)lvested- with all_ the powers and privileges, and 
subjected. to aU the restrictions, limitations, provisos and con- ' 
ditions in saiff.act contained and set forth, the same;in all res-
pects, as ifit had 01;iginally authorizE)d, the :extension author~ 
ized by this act. 

2. J-l.nd be it enacted; That the said additional subscriptions Toll gates· 

shall be paid at such times and places as the .said_ bqatd of di- ::r, be ereo-

rectors shall direct;_ and all the moneys paid thereon shall -be 
applied by ·• them to the exte.nsion of said· road as aforesaid; 
and that when the same shall be completed, it E:hall be lawful 
for the said company to erect gates or turnpikes across, tl1e 
sa;me, and de1nand and niceive tolls for_ traveling thereon, 
not exceed111g· the rates prescribed,in their said act of hicor- _ 
p-0ration;, and all the powers, privileges, Hmitatforrs, restric, 
tions, :excepti9ns, penalties, provisos and · condhioris,, of and 

_ concerning - the tolls menti0i1ied in s:;i,id act ofincorpqration, 
shall be,,applicable to saiµ extensi,on hereby authorized; and 
afterthe same shall be'complefod, the, said adqitional sto,ck 
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and the stock subscribed and created for constructing fhe 
present road of said company shall be united; and all divi--
dends of the subsequent profits of said company shall be struck 
and paid upon the said united stock. _ 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, 'rhat before this act shalltake effect, it 
. shall be accepted by a majority, in value, of the stockholders, 
who shall attend a meeting thereof, to be held at the village 
of Ellisburgh, upon at least twenty days notice of such meet-
ing, published in two of the newspapers printed in this state; 
and at such meeting each stockholder shall be entitled to one 
vote for every share of stock that he may hold, to be given 
in person or by proxy; and a certificate of such acceptance, 

· signed by the president of said company, shall be filed in the 
office of the secretary of this state, within one montli after 
the :-:ame shall be accepted. 

Approved Marc4 14, 1856. 

CHAP1'ER CLXIL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Htlckensack and .New York RailnxHi 
Company. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef the 
State ef NewJersey, That Robert 0. A. Ward, John H. Ban-
ta, Gari•et G. Ackerson, William S. Banta, Manning !iL 
Knapp, John Huyler,. Thomas W. Demarest, Richa1;d R. 
Paulison, 'l'homas Voorhis, David 'I'erlrnne, John P. Out-
water, Isaac Goetschins, Peter I. Ackerman, Jacob C. Ter-
lmne, David 1\. Berry, John H. '~- Banta, and such other per-
sons as· may hereafter be associated with them, shall be and~ 
they are hereby ordained, constitute(l, and declared to l:ie. a 
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body politic ~nd corporate in fact and in law, by the name of 
·' the Hackensaclr and New York . Railroad Company," and 
shall be. capable of purchasing, h,olding and conveying any. 
lands, tenements, goods and chattels whatsoever, necessary or 
expedient for the objects of. th.is incorporation.. . 
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2 .. ·.ll.nd be it enacted, That the amount of capital stock of ~~;~~f;t~~k:. 
said company shall be two hundred thousand dollars, and 
shall be divided into shares -of one hundred doilars each, 
which sliall be deemed. personal property, and.transferable in 
such rnannei as the said corporation shall by their by-law:s 
dire~t. - · 

3 . .llndi be it enacted, That the above· named persons, or a ~;;~;:').!~:::~; 
majority of 'them, shall.pe coi~missioners to open books to re- t~~tP-
ceive subschptions to the capital. stock of said corporation, 
at such time or tinies, and place or places as they, or a majori-
ty of them, may think proper, giving at least twenty days. 
lllotice of the same, in two of the newspapers published in this 
state; and if more than two hundred thousand dollars of stock 
be.subscribed, it shaHbe the; duty of the said commissioners · 
tomake a fair andjust apportionment of the stock among the 
subscribers, in• such manner as they may think best calculate.d 
to secure the speedy construction of said road. • .. 

4 .llnd be it enacted That at the time of subscribing for E_lection or ,.. ' · directors 
said i:ltock, ten per centum shall be paid upon, the . amOlwt 
subscribed. f~r, to the commissioners, or some one of them; 
and when forty thousand dollars of t}le capital stock shall 
be subscribed ,for, ·it shall be the duty of the persons 'named 
in the first secti~n of' this . act,· or a majority of . them,. to 
call a meeting of the stocl~holders, upon like notice as 
above, to. choose seven directors, a majority of whom shall 
be residents of this state; and such election shall be made 
at the time and place appointed in the said notice, by _such 
of the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either 
in person oi- by lawful proxy, each share of the capital 
stock entitling the holder thereof to one vote; and the said 
above named persons, or any three of them,·s~all be inspec-
tors of the .first election of directors of the said incorpofa-
tic:m, and sh~ll certify under. thei~ hands, the names of thpse 
p erscins duly elected, and deliver over the subscriptiOn books 
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and money paid in, deducting a reasonable compensation for 
their own services, to the said directors; and the directors 
chosen at such election, and at every annual election of said 
corporation shall, as soon as may be aftel' every such ele~tioll., 
choose out of their own number a p1;esident, who shall be a 
1·esident of this state; and in case of the death, resignation or 
removal of the president or any director, such vacancy or va-
cancies may be filled for the remainder of the year in which 
they may happen, by a maj~rity of the said boa,rd of directors; 
and in the absence of the said -president, a majority of the 
said board of directors may appoint a pres1dent pro tempore, 
who shall l\ave such powers and functions as the by-laws of 
the said corporation shall provide. 

~-~~P:~!~i~:d 5. ·Jl.nd be it. en.acted, That in caSe it shall happ0n -that an 
for ranure to election of directors should not be made d~ring the day elect on day. ,._ 
prese:ribed. when, pursuant to this act, it ought t9 have been made, the 

Payment of 
nstalmonts. 

Proviso. 

said corporation shall not for that cause be deerned to be dis-
solved, but such election may be held at any other time, on 
notice as aforesaid, and the directors for the time being shall 
continue to hold their office 'until others shall have been 
chosen in their places .. 

6. And be it enacted, That five directors of the said corpora-
tion shall be competent to transact all business of the said 
corporation, and shall have power to call in the remaining 
capital stock of said company, by such instalments and at 
such times as they may direct, by giving thirty days previous 
notice .in two newspapers published in this state; provided, 
that no inst(l,lment shall exceed ten dollars 011 each share, and 
that no two instalments shall be required to be paid within 
thirty days of each other; and in case of the non-payment of 
said instalments, or any one of them, they shall have power 
to forfeit the share or shares upon which said default shall 
arise to the said corporation; and the said, directors shall 
have power to make and prescribe such . by-laws, rules and 
regulations as to them shall appear useful and proper, touch-
ing the management and regulations of the stock, property, 
estate, effects and business of the .said corporation, and also shall 
have power to appoint such officers, clerks and servants as to 
them shall . seem meet, and to establish and fix such salaries 
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'to them and to the president, as to the said hoard shall seem, 
proper. 
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· 7 . .flnd be it enacted, That the president and directors of the ~~flo~f.a 
said company be.and they are hereby authorized and invested ;~;£.°struct. 

with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to ' 
survey, lay out and Qonstruct a railroad from some suit().,ble 
point at the village of B;ackensack, iii the county of Bergen, 
at or within one mile from the courtaho1:1se, to any point on 
the road of "the Paterson a11d Hudsol;l River Railroad Com-
pany," between the Boiling Spring station and Bergen Hill, 

. arid to locll,te an_d construct said railroad, not exceeding one 
· hundred feet in width,· except in such places where, from the 
depth of the excavation, or the height of the embankment, it 
)]lay be necessary to take more land for the slope and protec-
tion of the side hanks of said railroad, in which so much land 
as may be necessary, and ·no more, shall be taken, with as 
many sets of tracks and rails .as they :µiay deem necessary; 
~nd it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, 
their agents, engineers, superintendents or others in their em-
ploy, to enter at all times upon lands and waters for the p\lr-
pose of exploring, leveling, surveying and laying out the route 
of su~,1 railroad, and of locating the same, and to make and 
erect. all necessary works, buildings and appendages thereof, 
doing no unnecessary damage to private property; and when 
the route and location of said railroad shall have been deter-
mined upon, and a survey therE)of deposited in tµe office of the 
secretary of state, then it shall be 1awful for said c@1pany, 

'- by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, contractors, 
workmen and other persons in their employ, to enter:upon, 
take possession of, hold, use, occupy and excavate a11y such 
lal;lds, and to erect embankments, bridges and .all ot~rnr ne-
cessary works thereon, al;ld to lay rails,_ ai1d do all other 
things which may be suitable and necessary for the completion 
or repairs of the said railroad, and to carry into full effect 
the objects of this act, subject to such compensation, and upon 
such terms as are hereinafter provided for. 

8 . .IJ,nd be it enacted, That if the said company, or its agent Proceedings 

or agents, cannot agree with the owner or owners of s-qqµ ~~;;s!n~om-
required fa,nds or materials, for the use or purchase tlwreof, ~!i'':;,:~-
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or if by reason of the legal incapacity or absence of such 
owner or owners, no such agreement can be made, a particu-
lar description of the land or materials so required for the 
use of the said company, in the construction of the said road, 
shall be given in writing, under the oath or affirmation of 
some engineer or proper agent of said. company, and ,also the 
name or names of the occupant _or occupants, if any there be, 
and of the owner or owners, if known, .and their residence, 
if the same can be ascertained, to one of the judges of the 
inferior court of common pleas of the county in which the 
lands are situate, who shall cause the said company to give 
notice thereof to the persons ·interested, if known and in this 
state, or if unknown or out of this state, to make publication 
thereof as he shall direct, for any time not less than twenty 
days, and to assign a particular time and place for the ap-
pointment of the commissioners hereinafter named, at which 
time, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the service,of pub-
lication of such notice as aforesaid, he shall appoint, under 
his hand and seal, three disinterested, impartial and judicious 
freeholders, residents of this state, commissionefa to examine 
and appraise the said lands or mat~rials, and assess the dar,n• 
ages, upon such notice, not less than twenty days, to be given 
to the person interested, or otherwise, as shall be directed by 
the judge making the appointment of commissioners; .and it 
shall be the duty of said commissioners (having first taken 
and subscribed an oath or affirmation before some person duly 
authorized to administer the same, faithfully and imparti1,1Jly, 
to examine the matter in question, and make a true 'report 
acs;ording to the best of their skill "and understanding,) to 
meet at the time and place appointed, and to proceed to view 
and examine the said lands or materials, the said commission-
ers at the same time taking into consideration all the benefits 
to be derived from or in consequence of the said railroad, as 
the case may be, to the said owner or owners, and to make a 
just and equitable appraisement of the value of the same, and 
an assessment of the damages to be paid by the said com-
pany, which report shall be made in writing, under the hands 
and seals of said commissioners, or any two of them, and filed 
within ten days thereafter, together with the aforesaid descrip,-
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tion of. the lands _or materials, and the appointment and oaths 
and affirmations aforesaid, in: We clerk's office of said-county; 
to remain of record therein; whichreport, or iri. case of an ap-
peJ1,l, the. yetdict of the .jury a11d the judgment of the court 
thereon, and a· copy thereof, certified· by the clerk of said: 
county, (the damages and costs assessed and a,djudged being 
first paid as hereinafter mentioned,) shall at. all- times be 
conside~·ed as plenary.• evidence of the right of said com-
pany· to have, hold;. use; occupy, posses~ :ind enjoy the said 
land or materials; and either of the judges of the said court 
shall, on application' of either party, on reasonable notice tb 
the ·other, tax and allow such costs, fees and expenses to the 
judg.es of the said court, commissioirnrs, clerk and other per0 

sorrn performing any of phe· duties, prescribed in this .sectio:ri. 
as he shall think equitable and just; and to order arnl dir~ct 
by whom the sarhe shall be paid; · 
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9.- .11.nd be .it enacted, That'in case the sa~d company,· or 
owner or owners of the said-land; shall be dissatisfied with· appeal. 

the report made by the commissioners named i:o. the preceding 
se.ction of· this act, the party so aggrieved may appeal to the 
circuit com:t. of the countyjn which the lands or materials 
lie, at the --first term after the filing of the said report, by pro- _ 
ceeding in the form of petition to said-court; which proceed-
ing shall vest in said circuit comt full right. and power to di-
1;ect a proper :issue f01~ the tr1al of the said contr.oversy be~ 
tween: the.said parties, and order a jury to be empanhelied 
and s,vorn, as in other cases, and a v_iew of ~he promises to be 
had, if either of the parties desire it, and the issue to, be tried 
at the next term of said court, to be holden in said county, 
upon like ~otice .and in the ·same m,annel' as other issues )in 
the said coutt.ar~ tried; and it sh,_all be the duty of the jury 
to assess the value of.the said land or materials, and the dari1-
ages· sustained, and if they shall find a greater sum. than the 
commissioners have awa1;ded; or the company have offdred to 
the said owner or owners;·then judgment thereon, with costs, 
shall be entered against the said company, and. execntion 
awarded, thereon•: and if .the said appeal shall be applied.for 
by the owner or owners, and the jury shall ·find the sanrn; of ~. 
less smn than the commissioners awarded, oi:"the company of: 
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fered, then the said costs shall be paid by the said applicant oi' 
applicants, and either deducted out of the said sum found by the 
said jury, or execution awarded therefor, as the court shall 
direct; but such application shall not prevent. the company 
frnm taking the said land 1.1pon filing the aforesaid report; 
provided, that in no case whatever shall, said· company enter 
upon or take possession of the lands of any person or persons, 
for the purpose of actually constructing said· railroad, or of 
making any erection or improvements whatever, -0r otherwise 
appropriating said lands to the use of company, until they 
have paid to the party or parties entitled to receive the same, 
the amount assessed by the said commissioners as the value of 
such lands or damages, in case the report of the commission-
ers is not appealed from, or if the same •is appealed from, 
then the amount which shall be found by the-jury by whom 
the issue shall be tried; but in case-the party or parties enti-
titled to receive the amount assessed by the commissioners, in 
case there shall be no appeal, or the amount found by the 
jury in case of appeal, shall refuse, upon tender thereof being· . 
rnade, to receive the same, or shall be out of this state, or un-
der any legal disability, then payrnent of the amount assessed 
or found, as aforesaid, iuto the circuit court of the county 
whore the said lands lie, shall be deemed a valid and legal 
payment; and further, that the party or parties entitled to re-
ceive the amount assessed by the commissioners may, upon 
tender thereof being made, receive the same without being 
barred thereby from his, her or their appeal from the report 
of tho commissioners. 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said 
company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient 
bridges or passages over or under the said railroad, where 

. any public road or other road now in use shall cross tho same, 
so that the passage of carriages, horses and cattle on the said 
road shall not be obstructed thereby, and also, where the said · 
road shall intersect any farm or other land of any individual, 
to provide and keep in repair suitable wagon ways over or 

- under the same; and the said company may build bridges over 
the Hackensack river and over the English creek and other 
navigable streams, within the line of their road, and in each 
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bridge •they shall build over the Hackensack Tiver and over · · 
the English creek, at points where the same are navigable, 
they sliall put a draw of·at least forty feet wide in the nar-
rowest part, and they shall build such bridges over the best 
channel in said river, creek. or stream; in such manner as to 
do the least injury to ·navigation. 

11. · .find be•it enacted, That the president and directors of ::,~~~:~\wll 
said. company shall' have power to have'constructed, or to pur- 1f:,~.•port" 
chase with the funds of the· cornpany, and place and _run on 
said railroad, all machinery, engines, cars, wagons; carriages 
or vehicles,for. the transportation ofpe:rsons·or o,ny species of 
property as they"may think reasonable, expedient or right, and 
they are hereby authorized fodemand and receive such sum 
or sums of money for the transportation of persons and: every 
species of property whatsoever thereon, as they, from time Jo. 
time; shall think reasonable and proper; provided, that they 
shall not charge more than four cents per mile for each pas- I'TI>vlll@. 

senger, and eight 'cents per ton; per mile, for the tmnsporta- . 
tion of every species of heavy mercha~dise and goods usually 

')Veighed by the ton, in the carriages of. the compamy, and. for 
dry good,s and packages such reasonable mtes as shall be 
fixed by the board of directors; or six cents per mile for every 
ton, three cents per mile for every passenger.carried on said 
road in the carriages of others, and four cents per mile for 
every empty carriage not the property of the company, and 
that the road authorized by this act shall ind is hereby de-
clared a public highway, and free· for the passage of any ratl-
i·oad carriage thereon, with passengers or property, upon pay-
ment of the tolls prescribed by this act;. provided always, ,that Provis». 

the carriages so used thereon shallbe of the same d'escription 
in the f01;matioh · of. the wheels and length of axles as those 
used by the company, and shall be regulated as to the time of 
starting and running and.rates of traveling, by the company 
in the same manner as the carriages of the company'are; and 
the said railroad and its appendages, ancl the fand OVITT' which 
the same shall pass; ancl all the works and improvements and 
all other property whatsoever,>belonging to the cornp~ny, are 
hereby vested in the said company, and their successors, for 
and during the continuance of the charter; provided always, Pr<>va 
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' that in case the said company after the road is completed, 
shall abandon the same, or cease to use and keep it in repair 
for three successive years, that then ancl in that case this 
charter shall be annulled, and the title of the lands over which 
the said railroad is located shall be re-vested in the person or· 
persons who would have been legally entitled thereto if the 
said road had not been loc:J,ted; but the superstructl).res of the 
said railroad and the material of which the same is composed 
shall in such case be deerned and taken to be personal pro-
perty of the said cmnpany, and shall be by them removed and 
disposed of within a reasonable time, to and for the use of the 
said company. · 

&mi-~nnual 12 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors 
,dli vidcmds. 

shall within one year after the said railroad shall have been 
completed, declare and make such dividend of the net profits 
thereof, among the stockholders, as they may deem prudent; 
and shall in like manner, semi-annually thereafter, declare 
such dividends, and pay the same to the stockholders, or their 
legal representatives, in proportion to the amount of stock 
held by them respectively. 

Whrr.t real 13 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the said company may purchase, <£state may 
IJ}e held. have, hold and occupy such real estate at or near the com-

P!:!-,na.ity for 
injuring 
works. 

mencement and termination of said road, and at such· points 
along the line of said road, as may be necessary for the con-
venient transaction of business, not exceeding twenty acres 
in each place, anc1 may erect and build thereon warehouses 
and such other buildings and improvements as they may deem 
expedient for thEJ safety of their property, and other necessary 
uses appertaining to their business. 

14 . .llnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully or , 
maliciously injure the said road, or any buildingfl, machinery 
or works of saic1 corporation, such person or persons shall 
forfeit and pay therefor, to the corporation, three times the 
amount of damages sustained by means of such injury, to be 
recovered, in the name of the corporation, with costs of suit, 
in any court having cognizance of the same. · 

.amrnal 15 . .li.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said railroad is 
•t;,wment to fi . h · "d f h ·a ,oo,rnade. ms eel, so as to be used, the pres1 ent o. t e sa1 · company 

shall file, under oath or affirmation, a statement of the amount, 
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of the cost of the said railroad, including all expenses, in the 
office of the secret:,i,ry of state; and annually thereafter .he 
shall, under oath or affirmation, make a .,statement to the 

legislature of .this state of thtl proceed,s and expenses of said 
road; .and 'wlJenever the net proceeds ofthe said road shaU 
am.ount to seven per centi1m ped11rnum upon its cost; the said 
corporation shall. ·pay to tb.e. treasurer of this sta,te, to be ap" 
plied to the· school fund, a. tax of one-half of one per centµm 
on .the cost .of said road, to be paid annually on the first Mon-
day in January; provid£d, that no other tax .or impost shall Provi,,,,, 

be levied _or rai~ed from said corporation by'.'virtue of any 
law of this state. . , . . 

Hi. .And be it enacted, rhat at any time after th.e expiration ~!~!"r:!1 om 

of !hirty y(;)arn from the passage of this act, the legislature of f;;~:S~et_or 
this state may cause. an appraiseme1J,t of the railroad,.and the ment. 
appendagesthereof to oe made by six persons, three of whom 
shall be appointed by the chief justice of the supreme COlU't 

for the t~ll!,e being, and . the remaining three by the said com-
pan:y-, who, or a majority oLthem, shall report the value 
thereof to the legislature, within one year from their appoint-
ment; _or if they cannot. agree, they shaU choose a seventh, 
who, with the aforesaid six, pr a majority of theJn, shall report 
aS aforesaid; or in case the said compa~1y shall n,cglect or re-
fuse to appoint the three persons on their part, for two ·months . 
after the appointment) by the chief justice, then the three per-
sons so appointed by him shallproceed to make sJich appoint-
ment, which. shaJI be binding upon said .cmilpany; and upon 
tho said report beir~g made, th.e ,state shall have the privilege 
fot two years of taking said road, upon paymept to the com-
pany of the amount of said appraisement _within one year 
after electi~g to take said road; which report shall be filed 
in the office of the secretary of_state, and.the whole property· 
and interest of said road, and the appendages thereof, shall 
be vested in the state of New Jersey,"upon the payment to 
the said company of the amount, so reported; provided, that Provis,;, 

the valuation of ·said road shall-.in no caseexcee.d th.e µrst 
cost thereof. 

17. .find be it.enacted, 'fhat the said corporation shall have Corpora1ion 
b" . . f f . may borro,v po;rer to borrow sue. sum or sums o ·. money,.· rom tnne to money. 
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time, as shall be necessary to build, construct or repair said 
road, and furnish the said corporation with all the necessary 
engines and machinery for the uses and OQjects of the said 
company, and to secure the repayment thereof, by bone\ and 
mortgage, or otherwise, on · the said road, lands, franchises 
and appurtenances of or belonging to said corporation', to the 
extent of fifty thousand.dollars, at a rate .of interest not ex-
ceeding seven per centmn per annum; provided, however, that 
the said company shall not plead the statute of usury in con-
sequence thereof. 

18 . .8.nd be it. enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
corporation at any time during the continuance of its charter 
to make contracts and engagements with any other company 
or incorporation, or with individuals, for operating said rail-
road, for . ttansporting or conveying any kind of goods, pro-
duce, merchandise, freight or passengers, and to enforce the 
fulfilment of such, contracts, and also to demand and receive 
for the transportation of all passengers and freight by them 

'carried and transported over the road of any other company, 
the same rates of fare .and tolls as the said company are en-
titled to elem.and and receive by virtue of this act for trans-
portation and passage over their own road. 

19. .8.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
<1omp~ete_d in commenced within eight years and completed and in w,e with-
~ertam time. . 

in twelve years from the fourth day of July next, then and in 
that case this act shall become void. 

Certain .offi- 20 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, the 
-cers -to pass 
free. ju~tices of the supreme court and of the court of errors of this 

limitation. 

state, when traveling upon official business, ancl the members 
of both houses of tho legislature of this state, during its an-
nual or other sessions, may pass and re-pass upon said rail-
road, in the cars of the company, free of charge. 

21. .8.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for and during the term of thirty years, and that the legis-
lature may at any time alter, modify or repeal the same. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 
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·CHAPTER.· 0 LXLIL 

A SUPPLEJ)jENT to al). act entitled '' An act to incorporate the city 
of New Brunswick_;, 

'351 

1. BE' IT. ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the Proceeding• 

. Stqte ef New Jersey, That in case any owner or owners of any :he<;::;s•~wn- ' 

lands or real estate necessary to be taken for the laying out, :~ ~;nd:,nd 
opening, a,ltering, extending or widening an:y sti'eet, · road, :i:Iiilf.aldis-
li1.ghway o; alley in the said city, shall be under any legal -
disability, or out of this state, or 9anr1ot be found on reason· 
alJle inquiry, and 110 agent (:\r legal representative of stich 
owner can, on like inquiry, be found in this stat'e, then it shall 
be lawful for the common council of the- said city, to proceed 
to the appointmen:t of the commissioners mentioned and pro-
v1de(l for in the twei_lty;seventh section of' the· act to wbich 
this ~s a ·supplement, after publishing in .a newspaper printed 
fo•said city for three weeks a notice of the intention of the 
said common council to take· such land br real estate for· the 
purpose:aforesaid; and further; the,said common council may 
in any case aforesaid, and·in case of non~payment, proceed to 
the "advertisem(;lrit and sale melition.ed in the thirty-second 
section of. the said act, without. the demand "lipoh such o.wner 
of owners mentioned in the thirtffirst section of the 'said.act, 
mid further, t-hat in case the common council and the· owner 
or owners of any such land_ or real estate shall ag;ree upon 
the sum or. sums to be paid therefor, such sum or sums shall 
constitute a· part of the whole amount of damages and ex-
penses to 'b.e assesssed under• and in pursu::i,ri.ce of the provi-
Sions contained in the thirty-first section of; the said ad:; ', . ' .. 

2 . .R._ nd be it enacted, T_ hat notwithstanding any mistake ih Mitsntom~~ t 
_ r . . no. o u.u.ec 

the name or names of the o'ivner or owners, or. omission to assessment. 

name the real owner or o·wners 6f any lands or real estate in 
the said city of .New Brunswick, in · any assessment made 
thereon by virtue of this act, or the act to which this is a sup-
plement,· such, assessrnent shall be a li.en valid and· elieetual in 
law against the said lands and real estate, and the same may 

' . 
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be proceeded against and sold by a description thereof, in 
pursuance of the provisions of such act. 

~;a\';;'1~e- 3 . .ll.nd be it enacted, 'That any lands, tenements or real 
?:\~~~.';~;~: estate which may hereafter be sold for the payment of any 

assessment made thereon, by virtue of. this act, or of the act 
to which this is a supplement, may be redeemed by the owner, 
mortgagee, occJipant or. person interested therein, at any time 
within two years after such sale, by paying to the treasurer 
of the said city, for the use of the purchaser, the purchase 
money thereof, together with any other sum paid for tax or 
asse_ssment which the said purchaser may have paid, charge-
able on said lands, tenements or teal estate, and which he is 
hereby authorized to do, with interest thereon, at th_e rate of 
fifteen per ccntum per annum in addition thereto, and the 
certificate of the treasurer of the city stating the payment, 
and showing what lands, tenements or real estate such pay-
ment is intend~d to redeem, shall be evidence.of such redemp-
tion; and further, that a:ny sale of land~, tenements or real 
estate, for tl1e payment of any such assessment, may be ad-
jonrned or postponecl from time to time, or suspended, as the 
said common. council may direct, and it shall and may be 
lawful for the treasurer of the said city to purchase, at any 
such sale, when necessary, any such lands, tenements or real 
estate, for the benefit of the said city, subject to the same re' 
demption as hereinbefore provided. 

ira,-or, Re- 4 . .llnd be it enacted, That the mayor, recorder and alder-
cm·der and f 1 ·a . l 11 b ffi. . . f 1 Aldermen t,o 111011 0 .. t 18 Sal city S la e ex-O C!O COnSen:atots O t 18 

t;t~tru~; peace. within the limits of the said city, and for this purpose 
p,,~ee. . • - they, or any one of them shall, have authority, on complaint 

made to them, or any one of them, on oath, to cause any and 
all person or persons to be brought before them, or any one 
of them, for any breach of the peace or violation of any law 
of t11is state committed within the said city, or for disturbing 
tho public peace in the said city, and upon such offender or 
offenders being brought before them, or any .one of ~hem, they 
or any one of them before whom such offender or offepders 
shall be breught, shall require such offender or offenders to 
enter into recognizance, or commit such offender or offenders 
to the jail of the county ofMiddlesex, to answer to the charge 
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before the proper county court or. otherwise, according to 
law, and the marshal or any assistant,,marshal of the said 
~ity shall. be ministerial officers, and shall execute ·all and 
every process issued in pursuance o( the authority hereby 
conferred,which shall be of.the same.legal force and .obliga-
tion on the keeper of the countyjail, and all others concern-

. ed, asjf the same. were issued by a justice .of the peace in · 
andfor the county of Middlesex. · . · 

5. Jlnd be it enacted,, That the said common cmmcil shall ap- :Z~t~;-
point th~. chief, engineer of .the fire depar~ment of the .said :.;:~r":n-
ci ty, upon the nomination ll1ade and certified by a plurality of 
, votes of the members of .the said departrpent,. 

6 . .IJ.nd11e it e1tacted, That upon. the trial. of any i~sue,>or !:'!~~~t:~. 
upon thejudicial investigation cif · any fact,Jo. which issue or. !:~},!";;it-
investigation the said common council are or shall be a. party, :n;~.~hero 

. or in which they are interested, no Rerson shall be. deemed an party. 

incompetent judge, witne~s or juror by reason of his being an 
inhabitant or .freeholder of the said city; that the books of 
records . of the, ordinances and by-laws of the said common 
council, and the printed. volume or pamphlet containing the 
same, printed and published by .authority of common council, 
shaU be taken and received as eviden.ce,in all courts ofthis 
state, of the said ordinances and by-laws, and of the passage 
thereof; that tp.e publication of the said prdinances and.by-
laws in one or. :more of the public newspapers of the said city 

· according to law, shall in all cases be, pr~sumed to have been 
done until the contrary shall be proved; and that if any person 
shall be sued or

1 
impleaded by reason ,Qf anything done. by 

virtue of this act, or of the act to which this is a supplement, 
such person may plead the .general issue, and give such .act 
and the special matter in .evidence at the triaL · . 
·. 7. _ JJ.nd be it enacted;. That all parts of .the said original act· ;:~;f~!~!'::,t 

. inconsistent with this act, bf\ and the same are' here by repeal: ed. 

ed j provided, .that .this repeali:ng clause shall in no wise he con- Proyiso . 

. strued .to ·repeal any lawful ordinance, by;Jaw or regulation, .or 
any other legal act heretofore ·. passed, made ·or· done by the 
common council of the said city,. but all such by-laws and or-
dh1ances shallbe and remain in foll force un iil revoked, alter-
ed or amended by the said common council, and. may lJe exe-

23 
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cuted and carried into full force and operation, or to affect the 
right, title_or interest of the said city to or in any property, 
claim or demand had and held under and. by yirtue of the said 
sections hereby repealed, but that the same shall be in the 
same .manner vested iµ. and held by the said city und\)l' and by 
virt1rnof this act; and that any dght of action or lien vested 
in the said common council under· the said third and fourth 

' sections of the said act, shall and may be prosecuted under the 
said sections to judgment or sale, in the manner therein sped-

. fied; and that the present mayor; recorder, aldermen and com-
mon councilmen, with the officers by them appointed, together 
with the ~arshal, shall contin.u.e in and hold. their respective 
offices according to .the tenure of their appointrirnnts. 

8 . .And be it e1!acted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
. ately. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CLXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Newark and Jillizabeth PI~nk Road 
· Company. 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey, Richard T. Haines, Qharles Davis, 
Keen Prudden, Francis B.. Chetwood, Joseph Cross .. Henry 
Meeker, William W. JPrice, Andrew Lemassena, Henry N. 
Parkhurst, Joseph N; Tuttle, .David A. Hayes, Daniel Price 
and William · SHas Whitehead, and such other persons as 
:ip.ay hereafter be ass~ciated with them, shall be an~ are 
hereby constituted a body politic. and corporate in law, by 
the name of " the Newark and Elizabeth Plank Road Com-
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pany," and by that name they and their s-cwc_esso1•s shalH:m 
knownin law. 

355 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cm·· Am?tunlttor,., , · , Cttpl a S OCa.,&1 

poration sh.all be thirty thousand dollars, and $hall be di-
vided into shares of fifty dollars each,. which shall be deem-
ed personal estate, and shall be transferable in such a man-
ner as the by-laws of said corporation shall direct; and that 
said corporation may increase the capital stock to any ~mm 
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. 

3 .llnd be it. enacted That Richard T. Haines Joseph co,,,,mis•i~n@ 
• • · , , . . <'. · ' erstorece1v 

Cross, Andrew Lemassena, Willi_am Jay Magie and William tki1:;;rip-
Silas Whitehead, cir ·,a majo_rity of them, shall be commis-
sioners to receive subscriptions for thecapital stock of said 
corporation, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby au-
thor.izedfor that purpose to open books of subscription, at 
such times and . places as they, or a majority of them~· shall 
appoint, giving at least two weeks' notice of sitch tin1es and 
places, in two of the newspapers published in Newark, and 
in one newspaper published in the city of Elizabeth, and .at 
such times and places so fixed, the said commissioners, or 
a majority of them, shall attend and receive subscriptions to 
the capital stock, and if more shall be subscribed than by this 
act is authorized, the ~aid commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall apportion the same as to thEJm shall seem right;· 
and at the time of subscribing for said stock, the sum of :five 
dollars on each share subscribed shall be p.aid to the said 
commissioners in specie, or its equivalent, and the residue 
may be calle.d iri, and shall be paid at such times, and in 
such amounts, _by instalments, as is by this act' hereinafter 
directed. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted That when there shall be three hun- E!ection •f 
. 1 . . · . - , directorR, 

dred shares of the said stock subscribed, and· fifteen hun-
dred dollars paid in, as above directed, ~he said commis-
sioners, pr a majority of them, shall give public notice for 1 

ten days in two or more newspapers of said city of Newark, 
and in one newspaper printed in the _township of, Elizabeth, 
of a meeting of the subscribers to said stock, for the pur-· 
pose of choos,ing directors and organizing the said company, 
:and of which said election, the said commissioners, or a ma- · 
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jority of them, shall be the judges, which subscribers, when 
so met, shall proce,ed to elect, by ballot, from among the 
stockholders, thirteen· directors, who shall be citizens and 
residents of this state, and hold their offices for one year, 
and until others are elected, and each stockholder, at such 
election, and at all future elections of said corporation, 
shall have one vote for each share he, she or they shall own, 
and that such stockholders may vote at any election by 
proxy duly authorized for that purpose. 

f:?t;:i:';n't!. 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said board-of directors shall 
elect, out of their own body, a president, who shall be a res-
ident of this state; and a majority of the said board shall, 
at all times, be a quorum for the trans0,ction of business, 
and shall have power to call in the remainder of the capital 
stock of said corporation, by instalments, not exceeding five 
dollars on each share, by giving thirty days' notice of such 
required instalments, in- one or more newspapflrs circulating 
generally in the neighborhood where such stockholders re-
side; and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse, for ten 
days after such instalment is due, to pay the same, he, she 
or they so neglecting, or refusing, shall forfeit their stock 
and all payments made thereon; and the said board of di-
rectors shall and may require from the treasurer such security 
as to them shall seem just. · 

Compeusa- 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when the s_aid board of directors 
tion to com~ 
missioners. are so elected and chosen, said commissioners shall pay over 

to the said board of directors, or to such persons as they, 
or a majority of them, shall direct, all moneys which they 
have received for the subscriptions to such capital stock, 
first deducting therefrom all expenses to which they have 
been exposed for books, printing, or other necessary expen-
ditures, and the sum of one dollar per day for each and 
every day they have been employed in the duties of their 
appointment; and the directors so chosen, and their succes-
sors, shall, annually thereafter, cause an election to be held 
at such time and place as their by-laws shall direct, for 
directors of said corporation, and such directors so annually 
chosen, shall in like manner, have power to elect their pres-
ident. 
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7 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it should foi,ppen that an ~~PJi:~~t~d 
election of directors should not be made on the day or at the t~r!t:!rin 
time when, pursuant to this act, it ought to be made, the said ~:Jb~~~-
corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be dfa-
solved, but such election may be held at any other time, and 
the directors for the time being Rhall continue to hold their 
offices until new ones shall have been chosen in their places. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, Thatthe said president and directors ~l~~~t•n 
of the .said company are hereby author.ized and inv;ested 
with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to 
construct a plank or a graveled or macadamized road, or ti, 

road partly planked and partly graveled or macadamized, 
commencing at some point in the third ward ofthe city ofN ew-
ark, and terminating in Elizabeth, at or near the crossings of 
th~ New Jersey Railroad and 'rransportation Company and 
the Central Railroad; said road to be not less than eighteen 
feet in width, continuous, or two tracks of nine feet wide each, 
so as to present a smooth and e:ven surface, and secure a good, 
smooth and sufficient road at all seasons of the year, .and in 
no case to rise above an anglEi of ten degrees with the plane 
of the horizon; and the. said company shall construct and 
keep in repair, good and sufficient bridges along the line of 
said road, not less. than twenty feet in width; and whenever 
the said road, in passing over low ground, shall be raised 
so much at the margin or side as to render carriages passing 
thereon liable to overset, the said company shall cause good 
and sufficient railings to be erected and maintained on the 
sides; provided always, that no steam power shall be used on r,m1so. 

the said road, nor iron rails or other obstructions to com-
mon travel placed thereon. 

9. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for ~~'l;!,'i~!t"· 
the said president and directors, their agents, engineers, t1oenteron 

. . . ands &o. 
superintendents or others in their employ; to enter at all 
times upon all lands or water, for the purpose of exploring, 
surveying, leveling or laying out the route or routes of such 
;road, and of locating the.same, doing no unnecessary injury 
to private property; and when the mute of such road shall 
have been agreed upon, and filed in the o,ffice of the secre-
tary of this state, then it shall be law,:fuJ.for the said con;i-
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pany, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, con-
tractors, workmen, and other persons in their employ, to 
enter- upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and 
excavate any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, 
and all other works necessary to construct said ro'ad, and to 
do all other t11ings which shall be suitable or necessary to 

Pmiso. carry into full effect the objects of this charter; provided 
always, that the said corporation shall pay or make tender 
of payment for all damages for the occupancy of the lands 
through which the said road may be laid out, before the 
said company, or any person in their employ, shall enter 
upon or break ground in the premises, except for the purpose 
of surveying said route, unless the consent in writing of the 
owner or owners of such lands be first had and obtained . 

. Proceedings 10 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land on m case com~ 

;;:;.:.11!,11 which such road shall be locateq. shall not be willing to give 
Bot agree. the same for such purpose, and the said company and owners 

cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty 
of any justice of the supreme court of this state, who is dis-
intereste,d in the premises, upon the application of either 
party, and after ten days' notice in writing to the opposite 
party, of such application, an~ after hearing the parties, to 
appoint three disinterested commissioners, freeholders of 
this state, to assess the price or value of such 'land and all 
damages sustained, who shall be sworn faithfully to execute 
the duties of such appointment; and after ten days' notice 
in writing to both parties of the time and place, shall meet, 

. view the premises, and hear the parties and evidence, if de-
sired, and thereupon make such decision and. award as to 
them shall appear just and' proper, and transmit such award 
and decision, together with a description of said land, and 
the quantity taken, by whom owned, and how situate; bound-
ed and described, in writing, under their hands and seals, 
or the hands and seals of a majority of them, to the justice 
who appointed them, to be by him returned and filed, to-
gether with all papers before him relating thereto, in the 

· clerk's office of the county in which said land lies, there to 
be recorded and kept as a public record, and copies ta,ken, 
if required by either party; and if either party shall feel 
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aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, the party 
so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of the county in 
which said land lies, at the first term after such decis,ion of 

. the commissioners, by' proceeding in the form of petition 
to the said. court, with five days' notice in writing to the 
opposite party of such appeal; which proceedings shall vest 
in the said circuit• court full right. and power to hear and· 
adjudge the same; and, if required, they shall award ave-
nire, in the common form, for a jury before them, who shall 
hear and. :finally determine, the same; and it shall be the 
duty of the said jury to assess_the value of the said land and 
all damages sustained, and for that purpose to view the 
land in question, if required by either party so to do; and if 
the said jury be demanded by the company, and they shall 
find a greater sum than the said commissioners, then judg-
ment shall be given, with costs, against said company, and 
execution issue,. if need be; but if the said jury shall be de-
manded by the owner or dwners, and shall find the same or 
a less sum than the commissioners awarded, then the ·costs 
shall be paid by the owner or owners; and shall be deducted 
out of the said sirm so awarded, or execution issued there-
for, as the court shall direct; and upon payment or tender 
of the sum so found by the commissioners, or by the jury, 
with costs, if any, the said corpoi<ation shall be deemed to 
be seized and possessed in fee simple, of all such lands and 
real estate so appraised as aforesaid. 

359 

lh ..ind be it enacted, That in case any owner or owners Proceedinga 
. . . 

of such land or real estate shall be feme covert, under age, meg&iin-
• capacity ,,I non compos, out of the state, or under any other 1egald1sa- owners. 

bility which would prevent 9their agreement with the said 
company, then it shall be the duty of the said corporation 
to pay the amount of any award or report, ~o made in be-
half of any such persons, or the amount found by a jury, 
into the court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to 
the order of the said court, for the use of the said owner or 
owners; all which proceedings, as well under this as the 
last section of this act, shall be at the proper costs and. 
charges of the said corporation, except in cases of appeal, 
above provided foq and the said justice shall and may 
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direct the amount of costs and charges of such valuation, 
appraisement and witness fee. 

R3,tes or ton. 12. And be it enacted, That the said company may erect 
gates across the said road, and demand and receive tolls for 
each mile, and all fractions over half a mile, of the said road, 
not exceeding the following rates, to wit:. 

For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one 
beast, two cents; 

For every additional beast, one cent; 
For every horse and rider, or led hor.se or mule, one 

cent; 
For every dozen .of calves, sheep or hogs, and so in 

proportion for a greater or less number, three cents; 
For every dozen of horses, rrrules or cattle, six cents; 

- And that it may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
persons riding, · leading or driving · any horses, cattle, 
mules, calvi:J,S, sheep or hogs,· or carriages of burden or 
pleasure, from passing through the said gates until they shall 

li"wviso. have paid the toll as above spe~ified; provided, that Rothing 
in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said com-
pany to demand or receive toll .of or from any person pas-
sing to or from public worship on the Sabbath day, or 
horses or carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying persons to or 
from a funeral, or any militiaman passing to or from any 
training on muster day appointed by law, or any military 
officer , or soldier passing or re-passing when called to do 
duty by the laws of this state or of the United States; pro-

J>roviso, vided, that sci soon as the said company shall have completed 
one track of said road from its commencement in the city of 
Newark to the road crossing from the public highway lead-
ing from.Newark to Elizabeth to the railroad near the Essex 

· and Middlesex turnpike gate, it shall be lawful to erect a 
gate therein, and demand and receive for that portion of the 
road the tolls allowed by thi.s act; and said company shall 
have the like right to erect gates and demand and receive 
tolls for the whole length of said road, whenever one track 

Provis!>. is completed; and provided also, that if any part of said road 
shall be constructed over a public highway, no gate shall be 
erected on such highway. 
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1 a. .11.nd be it enacted, That when said road fo completed, :;1:;!~fe~. to 
the said company shall cause, mile stop.es or posts tobe, erec.t- . . 
ed and maintained, one for each. and every mile on said road; 
and on each stone or post shallbefairly·and legibly marked -
the distance the said stone or po&t is from the point of the 
commencement of said road, in Newark, anq. sh_all cause 
to· be affixed and al ways kept up at the gates aforesaid, in 
some conspicuous place., a list of the rates of toll which may 
be lawfully demanded, and also a board; on which shall be 
printed in large letters, '' Keep to t~e .right, as.· the law 
directs;" and it shall be lawful for this company to make 
arrangements· with the Newark Plank Road and Ferry 
Company for facilitating and continuing the public travel 
of their respective roads, and shall for such p~rpose have 
power to purchase any capital stock of the said plaµk road 
and ferry, and to hold the sa,me as stockholders therein. 

14 • .llnd be it .enacted, That if .any person shall. wilfully ~e_n~1_ty for 
• lilJurmg 

break, throw . down or deface- any of the mile stow~s BO works. 

erected·on said road, or-wilfully tear-down or deface.any,of 
the printed ra teS. of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
a.own or destroy, or otherwise injure any gates or bridges 
or other appurtenances of said road; or shall forcibly pass 
any gate of said company without having paid the legal tQH, 
such persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, 
besides being subject to an action of damages for the same, 
to be recove:red by said company ·by act-ion of debt, or other 
proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, .with 
costs of suit,; and if any person, with hi.s carriage,. ttiam or 
horse; shall turn out of the said road to .avoid a. gate or 
gates, and.again entrr thereon, so as to evade the tolLpaya, 
ble by virtue of this· act, such person or persons shall forfeit· 
and pay three ~imes as much as the legal toll would have 
been for passing througb;,said gate, to be recovered by the 
said company, for the use thereof, in a;n actionofdebt, with 
costs of suit. 

15. Jbiil be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall un- Penalty for 

necessarily delay or hinder any person passing at any of the illegal tolls. 

gates, or shall receive .more toll .than is by this act est::i,b-
lished, he shall, for every such offence,.{orfeit and pay the. 
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sum of twenty, dollars, with costs of suit, to be prosecuted 
for and recovered by the person so hindered or defrauded. 

16 . .flnd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighs 
or sleds,_ or persons on horseback, using the said road, shall 
keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on the right 
hand of said road, in the passing direction, leaving the other 
side of the road free and clear for other carriages or persons 
on ho,rseback to pass; and if any person shall offend against 
this provision, such person or persons shall, beside being 
liable to make compensation for all damages occasioned 
thereby, forfeit and pay the sum of five d0llars to an,y per-
son or persons who shall be obstructed in his or her pas-
sage, to be recovered by an action of debt, with costs of 
suit. 

17 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
keep the said road and bridges in repair, and complaint 
thereof shall be made to any judge of the court of common 
pleas of the county of Essex, who may be disinterested, the 
said judge shall immediately appoint, by writing, under his 
hand and seal, three judicious, discreet and disinterested 
persons, being freeholders, who, or a majority of whom, (no-
tice in writing being given to the keeper of the nearest gate,) 
shall meet at such time and place as the said judge may ap• 
point, and having taken an oath or affirmation to act im-
partially, shall proceed to view and· examine said road or · 
bridge so complained of, and report to the said judge in 
writing, under their hands and seals, or under the hands and 
seals of any two of them, whether it be in such a state as the 
law requires it to be kept; and if the report be unfavorable 
to the said road, the said judge shall immediately, in writing, 
under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the said gate 
or turnpike, to keep open the same until otherwise ordered; 
and if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding such order, 
exact toll of travelers, he shall, for each offence, forfeit and 
pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who shall 
prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs of 
suit; and the judge shall be allowed for his services fifty 
cents, and the persons appointed one dollar each, to be paid 
by the company, and i~ shall be the duty of the persons so 
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. appointed, or a majori:ty of them, oil applicatiortof the said 
company; again to view the ~aid road or ~ridge, and rep~rt 
as aforesaid, their opinion to the said judge, who sha;ll, if 
authorized by the report of the said persons, or · any two of 
them, by license, ·under his hand and sea.I, directed to the 
toll,gatherer, peqnit the gates to be shut, and the toll to ha 
collected as before, and the same fees shall be allowed and 
paid as, before directed; but if, on the first view, as before 
mentioned, the repor.tofthe persons, or a majority .of them, 
shaH be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be al-
lowed as before ·prescribed, and paid by the person making 
the complaint, . 

18. Jlnd be it ·enacted, That the said company may, from Road may b~ 
. t t' k . d d·· . 1 . . h .cl. • d .cl f h 11 made free,,,,,. tune o 1me, ma e an ·CC are sue u.1v1 enus rom t e to · s payment or 

as they may think proper; an¢[ that when the boa.rd of cho- 00st· 

sen freeholders of the county of Essex shall' desire so to d9, 
they IIIay, by paying the stockholders· the 'cos.t of. construct-
ing said road as aforesaid, make the same free; and in case · 
the said company. shall at any time voluntarily abandon said 
road, and caus.e a certificate of such abandpnment, under 
their seal, to be .filed in the office Qf · the secretary of state, 
the same shall thereupon become a puhlic and. common 4igh-
way, and by amencl.ecl, repaired and kept in order in the s~me 
manner as other public highways; and in case the taking of 
tolls. be abandoned on' any part. of the Essex and Middlesex 

. turnpike road, lying near .the road heteby authorized, be-
tween Newark · and Elizabeth, now impaired· for public 
travel by the r"ailroad · tracks being laid thei:eon:, so much of 
the said turnpikero·ad on which the taking of tolls shall be 
abandoned, may be discontinued: as a rmb~ic road} pr.ovided, Provio-0,. 

'for each mile of said turnpike road so disccn1tinued,'one 
· thousand dollars,of the capital stock of this conpany be sub-

scribed and paid, in conformity'to the provisions of this act, 
to be applied t~ the construction ofthe r'oad hereby author-
ized. 

· 19. JJ.nd be it e~acted,: That the said 'Corporation shall pos- Limit.at,,m, 

sess the several powers, and be subject to the restrictions 
and liabilities contained in the act entitled '''An act c.on° 
cerning• .·corporations,"' approved the fourteenth day of 
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February, on\) thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far 
as the same are applicable, and said corporation shall con-
tinue in existence for the space of twenty-five years, unless 
sooner repealed. · · ' 

Approved March 14, 1856 . 

. Q2_ -· -

CHAP'J,'ER CLXV .. 

AN ACT .to authorize the planting of oysters on lands cov.ered 
witji water, in Maurice River cove, in the county of CJnm-
berland, and for protecting the same. 

WHEREAS, it has been represented to the legislature of the 
state of New Jersey that the Maurice River cove, on the 
southern shore of the township of Downe, in the county 

. of Cumberland, is particularly adapted to the growth of 
oysters, but that by reason of the interference of citizens 
of other sta.tes, and the want of mor'e adequate protection 
to persons planting oysters therein, the same has become 
almost yalueless, as oyster ground; now for the purpose 
of encouraging the planting and growth of oysters in 
said cove, and thus breating. anq confining at home a 
sourceqf wealth, which isnow either undeveloped or en-
joyed by the citizens of other states-
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genera.l Assembly of 

the State of New Jersey, That the board of chosen freehold-
ers of the county of. Cumberland, be and they are hereby 
authorized and empowered to occupy Maurice River cove, 
in said county, within the foUqwing boundaries, that is to 
say: Beginning at low-water mark, di~ectly opposite. East 
Point, in the township ,of Maurice rive;, Cumberland coun-
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ty)and running thence a south course to the main ship chan-
nel; thence by, a straight line to low-water mark, directly 
oppnsite to Egg Island Point, in the township of-Downe, 
fo said county, a'nd thence by low~water mark the several 
courses and distances of the shore bordering on the said 
cove, and crossing the mouths of the several streams that 
empty into said cove, to the place of beginning; and that 
the said board of chosen freeholders of t]le county of Cum-
berland, be authorized to possess the said Maurice River 
· cove, for the use, a?d in the manner hereinafter provided 
for, and during the term of.twenty years from and a,fter the 
passage of this act, 
. • 2 . .flnd be it enacte.d, That the said board of chosen free- Survey to J,~ 

· _ · _- . made and holders of the county of Cumberland, be authorized at any filed. 

stated or speqial meeting, to appoint one or more persons, 
who shall hold their office for one year, and untiLtheir suc-
cessors are appointed, whose duty a1id business it shall be 
to stake off said cove, according to the aforesaid bounda-
ries; to make a survey and i:nap of the shores and land cov-
e1'.ed with water, a copy of which shall be filed in the clerk's 
office of the county of Cumberland, and to lay off, and cause 
to be marked by stakes, such subdivisions of said cove, not 
exceedfog ten acres each, as in their discretion shall seem 
.best designed to promote the planting and growth of oys-
ters; provided, the navigation of said cove be in no wise ob- Proyiso. 

structcd thereby; provided, that no person shall own mo.ve Proviso,. 

than ten acres, and no co'mpany more than thirty acres, 
3 . .And be it enacted, That it ehall be lawfol for the said Sebdivisions 

· · ft k" · · d t k" ff h 'd may be comm1~s10ners, a. er mar mg an s a mg o , t e sai _ cove leased. 

and land covered with water,and suchsubdividfog the same 
as aforesaid, to lease and rent out the same, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder or· l:iidders, for a period not less . 

1 than one· year or exceeding five years; the said bidder or 
bidders shall in all cases be citizens of this state, and.shall 
pay the sum. bid annually during the term fo1; which the said 
land covered with water is leased, the payment 9f which 
:rent shall be secured .to the satisfaction of the said commis~ 
sioners, who are hereby authorized in their' ownnarues, or 
in the name of the survivor, to collect the same for the pur-
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pose hereinafter provided, and upon the payment pr secu-
ring the payment of said .annual rent as aforesaid, such bid.- · 
der or·bidders, his, her or their legal representatives shall 

' he considered and deemed to be entitled to the exclusive 
. use ancl occupation of the :said land covered by water, so 
designated, during said term, and for the purpose of plants 
ing and growing oysters· thereon. 

lPenaity for 
\1:.r~spassing. 

IDntles and 
pmvers of 
t;Ommhision~ 
~rs. 

4 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any 
person or persons whatsoever, other than the· lessees afore· 
said, and their legal representatives, to plant, gather, take; 
injure or destroy any oysters, within the aforesaid bounda-
ries, during the said term, without the written pE;Jrmission 
of the Said lessees and their legal yepresentatives :first had 
apd obtained; and if any person or persons shall enter 
within said boundaries without the leave and consent of the 
lessee thereof, in writing, and injure the. ;:1ame, and commit 
any trespass thereon, he; she or they, so tresspassing·, shall 
be liable to the party injured, for the :first offence, in' treble 
damag,es, to be recovered in an action of tresp'ass, and for 
the second offence, shall be deemed guilty. of a misdemeanor, 
and upon Mnviction thereof shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceed· 
ing sixty days,.or both. · 

5. · .l.lnd beit enacted., Thatit .shall be tho duty of the com· 
missioners appointed as- aforesaid, to enforce the penalties 
and forfeitures incurred by thoswwho are not, and have not · 
been for_ six. months citizens and residents of this state, on 
entering within the. boundaries aforesaid, in their boats or 
vessels, against the existing laws of this state;. and further 
t.o collect by suit or otherwise ,the rents due and to l;iecm:ne 
due from the several· lessees of the said oyster ground as 
aforesaid, an.d after . the payment of their necessary costs 
and expenses of discharging the duties imp~sed upon them 
by this act, and l'eceiving therefrom, such further compensa-
tion as the board of freeholders . shall agree they ought to 
have for their personal services, -the residue of said money, 
if.any, shall be paid by.·the said commissioners to the board 
of chosen freeholders of the said county of Cumberland, to 
be by them apportioned amongst the several townships of 
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the said county, in the ratio of the county tax paid by the 
said townships, to be used .in the support of the public 
schools of the said county. · 

6 . .IJ.nd be. it enacted, That.it shall be the duty of the said 
commissioners tpreport at least once in .. each year to .the 
board of chosen freeholders of the county of Cumberland, 
detailing their proceedings; to which report shal,l be .annex-
ed a statement, unuer the oaths or affirmations of the said 
commissioners, showing the exact sum of money received 
and paid out by them during the year, and from. whom re~ 
ceived and to whom paid. . . · ... · . , 
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Commissionm 
ers to mak-s-
annual 
report. 

7. Jlnd be it enacted, That all natural oyster beds within Act when to 
• • · . tal<e cff•el, 

the .limits prescribed in the first section of this bill, are 
hereby excepted, and shall not he embraced within this act; 
and this act shall not go into operation until the first day 
of April, eighteen hundred an.cl fifty-sev~n, except so far. as 
to enable the board of cho~en freeholders .to make the neces-
sary preparations for leasing the said. beds, by survey and 
division. · 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CLXYL 
. ·, '• } 

, AN ACT to incorporate U1e Camden Brick Company,, 

] • BE IT ENACTED . by the . Senate and General .11,ssembly of ~o-::i:Bri,.tl. 
tke State ef New Jersey, That Benjaµiin B. 'l'_homas, William · 
B. Thop:ias, John Guhbi1igs, Joseph T. Rowand, Matthew. 
H. McEwen, J9seph l\{yei:s, Jolm· H. Jones and.Abraham 
S. Ackley, and their associates)eretofore known as "the 
Camden Brick Company,"' and their successors, and . all 
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others persons who shall. become stockholder~ in the cor• 
. poration hereby created, be and th1:1y are hereby constituted 

a body corporate and politic in law, ;by the name of "the 
Camden Brick Company," for the manufacture and sale of 
bdcks and baked clay in its different forms; said mam1fac-
ture to be carried on in the county of Camden, and the 
ere~tion of dwellings and other buildings of the brick man-
ufactured by the s11id company, and by that name shall have 
continued succession, shall be capable of suing and being 
sued in any court of. law or equity, shall have power to 
make and use a common seal, and alter the same at plea-
sure, and to purchase and hold, mortgage and coU:vey any 
lands, ten"ements, goods and chattels ·wh[;ttsoever as may be 
necessary or e:x.pedient to the objects of the association. 

A~un-t or 2. .11.nd be it enacted, That, the capital s'tock of the said 
eapnal stook. . · · · · 

corporation shall be one hundred and fifty thousand: dollars, 
divided into shares of fifty dollars each, the amount .to be 
subscribed not to be less than seventy-five thousand dollars, 
with which this corporation shall commence business, of 
which the stock alre~dy subscribe.d · and paid for shall be 
deemed and taken as part; · which shares shall be cleemed 
personal property, and shall be transferable iri such manner 
as the said corporation shall direct, said stock to be sub-
scribed, called'for and paid iri at such times and places, and 
ill such instalments, as the directors of said company may 

l'roviso. from time to time direct and appoint; provided, that no instal-
ment shall be for. more than five dollars on each share at 
any one time, or called in at intervals of less than one 
month. 

Election of 
directors. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the property and affairs of the 
said company _shall be managed and conducted by a board 
of directors, not less thfl,n five or more than nirie in number, 
stockholders of said company, to be chosen annually, at 
such time and place in the county of Camden, in such man-
ner and upon such notice as the 'by-laws of the said. cor-
poration may direct, who shall serve for one year, and until 
others are ,chosen in their stead; and that John H. Jones, 
William B. Thomas, Benjamin B. Thomas; Abraham S . .A.ck0 

ley and Joseph T. Rowand, now directors of s.aid company 
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shall be the first directors under tbfa charter, to contin_ue in !;;~t direct-

office. until the next annual election, and until others are 
· chosen in their. stead. · 

,4 . .llnd be it e11acted; That the directors of the .said com- Duti\l,S\l>nd, 
· , . , .: · . powers qf 
pany shal1, choose out of their own llUmber a president, and directors. 

shall lia ve poweu to· ~ppoint. a secretary, treasurer, and such 
officers,·agents, clerks and. servants, .as they may deem·· ex-
,pedient; they shall have · power to adbpt by-laws and rnles 
for th_(;) go\,ernment of the sa;id company, not inc'onsiste11t 
with this charter and .. the laws-of this state and of the Uni-
te~ States; tofiU vacancies in their board, u::ntil £he next . 
~p.nual electipn; to. deolare stock forfeited· for•non-p~yment 
of any instalmeiit or instalments, provid¢d; at least thjrty Proviso. 

days' previous notice of any.call thereof' he given, in one 
· newspaper published. in the county of Ca,mden; an1d to· sell 
· and issue. stock in lieµ thereof fo1: the benefit of said com~. 

pany. . . . . 
5 . .find be it enacted, That the first annual election of di- Firstannuall , _ · •' ·. < , ·. . , _·. · · election_ of 

rectors under this charter shall be held at the office of the directors. 

company, in the city of Camden, on the second Tuesday of 
August next', be.tween the hours of one and six in the after-
noon of said day; or in case of failure to l~old such election, 
at such time and place as any two of the directors may ap-
point, and thereofgive notice; that all elections shall be by 
ballot, of whjch at least two weelrn' notice· shall be given 
prior thereto, in some newspaper publjshed in the city o( 
Camden; and that if from any causean election of direc-

. . . . 
tors shall not take place at the appointed time, it shall riot 
work a forfeiture of th(;) charter, but a new election niay be· 
held.at any,subsequent period, upon like notice. .. 

6 . .lf1J;d ·be i.t enacted, That the directors shall make an Annual 
. : . ·. · . · • . . . · . · . , report to be antrnal report to the stock4olders of the affairs of the com- inade. -

panf; ofthe'amountofstockactually paid in; .. ofth,e·assets 
and debts of tlie company, and that ,no dividends shall be .. 
declared except from the actuaJ profits, of the qompany ..... 

7. ,Jlnd be it··enacted, That if the directors shaUnegl'ect or ?pecialmeet; 
l_ _· _· _ • _ , · • .- -_.·--: ••.• __ mgs. 

refuse to call annµal 1neetings of the stocl,{hol~,ers, at the .. 
time prescribed b}' the by-laws of the company, or otli:er- , · 
,vise, special meetings may be .called by any three stock-

24 
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holders; and at such meetings holders of tio-thirds of the 
stock in interest may do any act w'µich is provided to be 
performed at an annual meeting. 

Lhiiitation 8 . .11.nd be it ena'Cted, That this.act shall take effect so soon · 

Names of 
eorporatora, 

as the said " the Camden Brick Company," at a meeting of 
the stockholders, to be called for that purpose, shall, by a 
resolution, signify their acceptance thereof as the charter 
of ~aid company; and. that this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years, provided that nothing in this act contained 
shall be construed to alter or impair the rights, liabilities 
and contracts of the said company, under its present organi-
zation; and that it shall be lawfulfor the legislature of this 
state, at any time hereafter, to amend, modify or repeal this 
act, as they may think proper. 

Approved March 14, 1856. 

CHAPTER CLXVII. 

AN AOT to incoi:porate :the Bridgeport, Thompson's Point, Bil~ 
lingsport and Phila!].elphia Steamboat Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That John Vance,.John Burk, Peter 
Becket, Joseph Richards; John P. Sheets, John Sweeten, 
Wilmon Whilldin; Jr., Enos Whitaker and Samuel Harlin,. 
and' their associates, shall be and they are hereby preated a 
body politic and corp.orate, by the name of "the Bridgeport, 
Tho~pson's Point, Billingsport and Philadelphia Steamboat 
Company," and by that name _they shall have power to 
build, construct, purchase, lease, or otherwise procure, such 
and so many steamboats and other vessels, and of such size 
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1llid model as they may think proper, and shaU have power 
to purchase, lease, cbnstruct and ~rect, at Bridgeport and 
at other ports and places upon tlie Delaware river and b_ay, 
and creeks emptying into the same, such wharves, piers, 
dbcks, store houses and other erections, as they deem ~eces-
sary for the accom_modation of their said vessels and busi-
ness, and shall have power to transport and_ carry; for such 
pdce; freight or fare, as may be agreed upon, passengers 
and goods, wares, merchandise and chattels to and from 

. Bridgeport, Thompson's Point, BUlingsport, Philadelphia, 
and other ports and places upbn the Delawa;e river and 
bay, and creeks emptying into the si:tme; and shall have 
power to ¢lo all other acts and things nec_essary and proper 
to carry into effect the objects of this act, and shall have 
such other incidental corporate powers as are en_umerated 
in the first section of the act concerning corporations; pro- l"r~vlso. 

vided, that said corporation shall not make any erections . 
upon the Delaware river or bay, or creeks emptying into 
the same, so as to impair the navigation of said streamso 

20 .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cor, Amount or 

poration shall be one hundred thousand dollars, divided into eapit<tI "t00" 

shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be subscribed 
foi· and paid in at such time or times, in such manner, and 
in such instalment or instalments, and upon: such notice, as 
the said corporation may, by their by-laws or otherwisr, 
direct or appoint; and in case of a failure by any stockhold-
er to pay his or her instalment or instalments, at the time 
and place mentioned and appointed for the payment thereof, 
such stockholder shall incura forfeiture of his or her shares, 
and all payments thereon, to the use of said corporation. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said cor- Stock traru;-

poration shall be deemed and considered personal prop·erty, ferab!e. 

and ·shall be transferable in such way as the by-laws of said 
corporation may direct; that every share of stock shall be 
entitled to one vote by the holder or holders thereof, which 
may be given in person or by proxy; and that the board of 
directors of said company may, at any time hereafter,in-
crease their capital stock to any amount not exceeding two 
lrnmdred thoJ.,sand dollars. , 
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4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the afl:'airs of said corp.oration 
shall be managed by a board of five directors, all of whom 
shaU be citizens of this state, any three of whom shall be 
a quorum for the transaGtion of business, but any less num-
ber shall have power to adjoun1; and that the said John 
Yance, Peter Beckett, Wilmon Whilldin, Jr., Enos Whit-
aker and Samuel Harlin, shall be and are hereby appointed 
the first board of directors, to serve until the first Monday 
in May next, or until others shall be elected in their stead; 
and the said directors, or a majority of them, shall, as soon 
as conveniently TQay be herea,fter, appoint one of their num-
b~r to be president of said corporation until the first Mon-
day in May next, or until another shall be appointed in his 
stead; and should a vacancy at any time occur in the board 
o( directors, by death or otherwise, thl;l board may, at their 
next or any subsequent stated meeting, fill such vacancy 
until the then next annual meeting of directors, and no 
person shall be a director but a, stockholder. 

Annual elec- 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That there shall be an annual elec-=~. . . 
tors. . t1on of directors held at Bndgeport on.the first Monday of 

May next; and that all subsequent elections of directors 
shall be held at such tjrne and place, and upon such notice, 
a,s shall be ordained by the by-laws; and the board of di-
rectors shall appoint the judge of such elections; but if it 
should happen that an election of directors should not be had 
on the first Monday in May next, or at the time appointed 
for the holding of any subsequent annual election, the said 
corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but such election shall be held at such. other time 
and place as the board of directors for the time being shall 
or may appoint; and the directors for the time being shaH 
continue in office until new ones shall be elected in their 
stead; . and and every board of directors, as soon as. coJ1VeI1-
iently may be after the.ir election, shall appoint from their 
number a president of said corporation, to serve until the 
next annual election of directors, and another shall be 
appointed in his stead; that the said president shall preside 
at all meetings of the board, except in cases of his absence, 
when any other of the directors present may be chosen 
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president pro tempore; and all statedmeetings of the board 
shall be held at such times and places as the by-lawf;l may 
ordain;. and special meetings may be held by appointment 
of the board, or upon the call of the president. 
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6 .. Jlnd be it ena,cted, That dividends of so much of the ~f~J~a:0~~a1 

profits of the corporntiOn as shall appear advisable to the 
.board of directors, shall be made· and paid to the stock-
holders semi-annually, at such stated .periods as the said 
board shall determine, and at ~ach annual meeting of the 
stockholders for the pµrpose of election, it Shall be the duty 
of the president and directors of the preceding year to ex~ 
hibit to the stockholders a full and complete· statement of 
the affairs oi the corporation during the past year, and shall 
prod nee the 'books, adioun:ts 'and papers·· of. the corporation, 
if required to do soby any person or persons being stock-
holders . 
. · 7 . .Ibid be it enacted, That thrs act shall continue in force Limitation .. 

for thirty years; and the legislature reserves the· right; at 
any time, to alter, amend or re-peal the sarne. 

Approved March 14, 1856. · 

CHAPTER CLXVIII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorporate 
the Sussex and Warren Railroad Company," passed February 
twenty-first, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. . 

1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and Gener~l .11.ssembly ef tlie Time or com-

State of New Jersey, That the time limited by the act. to :':fc::,::;fe. 
h. h th' · · l ;, . tion of road w . IC 1s 1s a supp ement, 1or the 'Commencement and com- · · 

'pletion of the road, or such part thereof as by the said act is 
. , 
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authorized, shall be com,puted from the passage of this sup-
plemental act. 

Commence- 2, .find be it enacted. That if the said road or any part 
mentofroute _ - -' · . , · · 

thereof, shall be constructed upon, or near the present lo-
- cated route for the same, it need not 'be commenced in the 
line of division between the" sta_tes of New York and New 
.Jersey. 

Proceedings 3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary for the 
in case stock- . . . : .· 
holders_ dis- said company to locate or construct the said road, or any 
agree to act. l f 'th' ·1 f- F kl' F . h part t iereo , w1 m one m1 e o ran m urnace, or wit : 

ii1 three-quarters of a mile of the court-house at Newton, 
nor to construct the main line of said road, or a branch road, 
to or near the village of Deckertown, as in the said. original 

Pi·oviso. act it is required; provided always, that if any of the stock-
holders of the said Sussex and.Warren Railroad company, 
shall within three months from the passage· of this act, dis-
agree thereto,. a11d express their diss~nt in writing to either 
ofthe directors of said company, then it shall be the duty of 
said company, on the transfer of the sto_ck to them, to pay or_ 
deliver to such person or persons, the money .or securities 
given by hiµi or her for said stock,. except so much and such 
part thereof as may have been heretofore justly expended by · 
the said company, or so much as may be necessary to meet 
the actual and just liabilities· of said company heretofore 
contracted. 

Approved March 15,1856. 
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· CHAPTER CLXIX. 

A. SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled ''An a,ct to incorporate the Hudc 
son and Hackensack Tunnel and Through Cut Comp~ny." 
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1. BE IT Elll.A.CTED by the Senate and General .flssemhly ef 'rime uten&-

the State of New Jersey, That the time of one year specified ed. 

in the third section of said act, for the subseription of five · 
hundred shares to be made, is hereby extended to two years. 

4"pproved March 15, 1856. · 

CHAPTE,R CLXX; 

SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled ".An act to-incorporate the Hudson 
arid Bergen Plank Road Company," approvfd March -twenty• 
fourth; eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General.11.ssem,bly <if Timef-0<:corn, 
. · · pletion of 

the State of New Jersey, That so much of the act entitled road-extenil-. . . ed. 
"An aet to incorporate the Hudson and Bergen Plank Road. 
Company,'' approveu March twenty-fourth, eighteen hun° 
dred and :fifty-two, as requires the road in said act mention-
ed· to be completed within four years after the passage of 
said act, be and the same is hereby repealed, and that the time 
for the completion of said road be and the same is hereby 
extended to four years from the passage of this supplement .. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the chartertowhich ::t~\:.· 
this is a supplement as authorizes said company to lay out pealed. 

and construct their road no1'.th of the Newark turnpike, lead-
ing from Jersey City to Newark, be and the same is hereby 
repealed, · 
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3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall he lawful for said com-
pany to plank, gravel or macadamize any portion of said 
road between Newark turnpike and the Newark plank road. 

Approved March 15, 1856. · 

CHAPTER CLXXI. 

.AN ACT to repeal the act ei1titled "An act relating to plank and 
, turnpike roads," approved March thirtieth, eighteen hundred 

and fifty-five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, Tha.t the act entitled ".A.n act rela-

, ting to plank and turnpike roads,"approved Mar.ch thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, be and the same is hereby 
repealed, and that this act shall take effect immediately .. 

Approved March 15, 1856. 
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CHAPTER OLXXIL' 

.AN .A.cTto better regulate and discipline the Htid~on Brigade. 
, r, -- . -

( 
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L BE IT ENACTED bythe Se1tate and .General.(lssembly of the Term of s•r-' 

State ef New•'Jersey, .That ·every officer, non-commissioned vice. 

officer, musician and private, who is or may become attached 
to the Hudson brigade, shall be holden to do duty therein. 
for the full term of sev-en .years from· his enlistment, unless 
disability should incapacitate him, or he shall have moved 
without the,bounds of the brigade . 

. 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That there shall be •,a·. regimental Regimental 

board of officers to each regiment, to consist of all the com- board' 

missioned officers of e.ach regiment, which shall have_ power, . 
by a majority vote o{such officers, to pass a.code of by-laws for their own government and that of the regiments; to 
establish penalties for the non-attimdauce and delinquen-. 
cies of the officers, non-commissioned officers and privates at· 

· any drill ofthip regiments. ·· · .. 
3, Jlnd be it enacted, That all uniformed companies attached. Compa~ies 

to this brigade shall have power to adopt hya majority vote :;1a!~~pt 
of members, a cnde of by-laws for the internal governme_nt 
of such companies, to establish fines and .penalties for. viola· 
tio11s of such 'by-laws, and to pi•ovide for the ex;pulsion of 
unruly and insubordinate members. 

4 • .llnd be it enacte.d, That there shall be a regi]11ental Organization 

court-martial to each regiment, each to consist of one field :;;'a~ii:r-
officer, as president, on,e captain, and one lieutenant, ·who 

· shall be appointed annually by the respective commandants 
· of regiments; they shall hold at least thre_e sittings in each 
year, at such time and places as tlie said commandants shall 
direct; they shall have power to hear and ,determine upon 
all excuses of the i;nembers of-the uniformed militia for non-
attendance at regimental or company parades, or neglect of 
any. other regimental or company duty, and impose such fines 
as in their judgment shall seem· proper, ,within the provi-
sions of this act; it shall be the duty of the presidents ,of 
saidconrts,.within ten days after any and each sitting of. said 
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courts, to transmit, under oath or affirmation, a correct list 
of all delinquents subjected to fine, and the amount of fines 
to each, to their respective regimental paymasters; if any 
delinquent shall neglect or refuse to pay the fine or fines 
against him within thirty days after the sitting of any such 
court imposing the fine, to said regimental paymasters, then 
it shall be the duty of said paymasters to proceed to collect 
the fines in the manner as provided for in the act entitled 
"An act establishing a militia system," approved April . 
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and forty-~ix, and all moneys 
collected by said paymasters, shall be expended for the uses 
and purposes of the regiments as the respective regimental 
. board of officers may direct. 

?:f:;n::tu;~ 5 . .11nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the orderly, or acting orderly 
!:t~n::'0~: sergeant ?f each company shall at every parade ordered in 
pauies. pursuance of this act, call the company roll at the hour 

specified in orders for the assembling of the company, an·d 
also at the dismissal of each parade; he shall make out a true 
statement, under oath or affirmat~on, of the names of those 
present and absent at each roll call, tog~ther with· any and 
what violations of, military discipline, and by whom viola-
ted, and transmit the same.within forty-eight houts after any 
parade fo the commandant of his company, who shall attest 
the same and forward it, within five days from its receipt, to 
the commandant of his regiment; and each delinquent and 
otheoo charged with violations of the provisions of this act, 

· shall receive a written or printed notice, left at his house or 
place of business, from the president of tho succeeding court 
martial, at least ten days' previous to its sitting, stating 
therein the time and place of the assembling of such court, 
at which any delinquent or others as aforesaid failing to 
appear, shall be 'Subject to such fine as such court mayim-
pose, within the provisions of this act .. 

Brigade, re• 
gimental and 
~ompa,ny 
parades. 

6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the several uniformed companies 
of this brigade shall parade for inspection, review or improve• 
ment, not more than six nor less than four times in each year, 
two of such parades may be by brigade, the remainder by 
regiments or companies, as the commandants of regiments 
may direct; and every member of such companies performing 
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such duty, and having a certificate thereof over the signature 
of the commandant of the company to which he may be 
attached, attested by the commandant of the regiment, shall 
be exempt from the performance of duty as a juror, except 
that of a grand juror, in the county of Hudson, for the term 
of one yeai from the date of sucl). certificate; and upon the 
presentation of officers' commissions, and taking oath or af- · 
firmation of actual service under said commissions, such offi-
cers shall be exempt in like mann'er. 

7. .llnd be it enact~d, That every officer, non-commissioned command-
ant' of ·bd-

officer, musician and private now belonging to, or who shall gaae m~y 
l f I" • • b . h ,.. . grant dis-rierea ter en mt m tlus r1gade, who as or shall serve 1aith- charge. 

fully therein for the term of seven years, shall, at his 
request, receive a discharge, entitling him to exeruption 

, · thereafter from jury duty, except that of a grand juror, in 
the county of Hudson, and from all miJitia duty, exceptin 
times of war or insurrection; the commandant of the bd-
gade shall grant such discharge, attested by himself, to the 
commissioned officers; and the commandants of companies, 
attested by the commandant of tegiments, to every such non-
commissioned officer, musician and private, and to entitle 
any as aforesaid to said privileges and exemptions, every 
such officer, non-commissioned officer, musician and private 
shall have attended every brigade, regimental and company 
parade, or paid the fine for any delinquency, or shall have 
been excused. therefrom by the proper authority. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That the several cowpanies of this Compani0~to 

brigade 'located within the limits of the cities of Jersey City, f~:~~~:~;,~; 
Hoboken and Hudson, shall be subject to the orders of the mayo,~, 

mayors of those cities respectively, as is provided for in an 
act approved April third, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
entitled "An act further supplementary to an act entitled 
'An act establishing a militia system,' approved April seven-
teenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six," and to be subject .to 
the like penalties and conditions. 

9 . .llnd be it enacted, That the commandant of the brigade, Names or 
d d t f . d . h 11 t members ox-an comman an s o regiments an compames, s a repor pelled to be 

to the sheriff of the county the names of any members of ~11r;~:i1t 
their respective staffs, field officers and companies who shall 
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have been expelled, or who shall from any other cause be-
come liable to serve as jurors, and any person who shall be 
expelled or from any other cause leave the brigade prior to 
the expiration of the time of service, shall not be entitled to 
claim any benefits for the time he may have served. 

10. JJ.nd be it enacted, That every person, on subscribing 
his name to a company roll, and every commissioned officer, 
upon taking the oath or affirmation of office, shall be consid-
ered as enlisted for the term by this act required. 

11. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this brigade shall be officered 
in all respects as is the army of the United States; and all 
commissioned and non-commissioned staff officers shall be 
appointed by the respective chiefs. 

12. JJ.nd be it e11acted, That the following fines and penal-
ties shall be imposed for delinquencies under this act: 

For non-attendance at any parade ordered in pursuance 
of this act, 

For field and staff officers, eight dollars. 
For line officers, six dollars. 
For non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, 

not more than four nor less than two dollars. 
For any act unbecoming an officer or soldier while on 

parade, not more than fifteen dollars, or liability to be cash-
iered or expelled, at the discretion of t)1e court having juris-
diction by rank over the person offending. 

13 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That so much of the act entitled ".An 
act establishing a militia system,"a pproved April seventeenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, and all other acts, so far as 
relates or applies to the Hudson brigade, being inconsistent 
with this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

i 4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately . 

.Approved March 15, 1856. 
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· CHAPT])R CLXXIII. 

· AN AOT to incorporat~. the Nova Cesarian Institute. . . 
1. °BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and Gtneral .1ssembly ef ~::;::aft~&. 

the State qf J\few Jersey, That .Alden Scovel, Whital_Stokes, 
James N. Lawrence, Bainbridg·e Lawrence and Robe.rt C. 
Hutchinson, a];ld their, associates, shall be a,nd ~ereby are 
constituted a body po'iitic and corporate in fact and. i.n name, 
by the nam\3 of" Nova· Cesarian Institute,'' and by that-name 
they anq their successor~ s~aU ~ave perpetual succession, 
and niay sue a.nd be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer 
.and be answered µnto; :in allcourtf'l and pl'a:ces whatsoeve;, 
to make a common seal, and to purchase, take and have, 
hold, receive and et1joy any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, in fee simple . or otherwise, or any goods, cha: ttels, 
legacies, donations, annuities or other personal property of 
what kind or quality soever, by gift, gi·ant, devise, bequest 
or otherwise, and th_e same to gr~nt, convey, assign, sell 01; 

otherwise dispose of, for the 'purposes of sii,id corporation; 
and the said · association hereby incorporated shall succeed 
to, and i's hereby ~csted with all the property, rights and 
privileges intended in this act; and that all property acquir- -
ed by the said corporation shall be used expressly for the 
same. 

2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the oqject of this corporation Objecta~_filll• 

shall be to .establish, mairitain an,d conduct an institution of corporation· 

learning for the education of boys, to bj3 located .~n the 
borough of Bordentown. . · · · 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital of this corporation A;,,ount of· 

shall be twenty-five thousand dollars,. which shallbe divided capital st00k 

into shares . of twenty-five dollars each, which. shall be con-
sidered personal property, and transferable on the book;s of 
the corporation; and any person holding one or1more shares 
of stock shall be a ,membei; of the corporation, and shall be 
enti' t J eetings of the stoclzholders, Qr any election 
or questio atis . , o cast one vote, in person or by proxy, 
for every share of sto~k by him or her ow:ned, and standing 
in his or her na.me on the books of the corporation. 

\ . 
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mrecto,s to 4 . .ll.nd be it enacted,· That the business of this corporation ibe stockhoid-
~re. shall be conducted and managed by a board of directors, five 

in number, all of whom shall l:ie stockholders . 
.Annnal elec- 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the s~id directors shall be elect-
!~~~-?1 dircc- ed annually, on the last day of the acadeniic year, at a meet-

ing of the stockholders aimuaJly to be held at the.imitituti'on 
in the borough of Bordentow:q, and by a majority of .the 
votes legally cast by the stockholders' and representati:ves 
of stock; the directors thu~ elected shall h3eve power to 
make by-laws for their own government1 and that of the. in-
stitution audits, officers, which. by-laws shall not be repug-
nant to th.i's or to the laws of this state !or of the ,United 
States; to fill vacanClies occurring in their own body, 0 by 
means of death, removal, inability or refusal to serve ofany 
person elected; and on the event of any f,ailure 01' neglect 
of the !:)tockhcilder~ to hold an election on the day annually 
appointed therefor, said directors shall continue in office 
u~til a new election sha,ll be ho'ld, either at a special meet~ 
ing of the stockholders, to be held ori t~n days' notice, in a 
newspaper printed in the borough of Bordentown, or at a 
subsequent annual rneE!ting;. the directors shall, at their first 
annual meeting, and annually thereafter, elect a president, 
a secretary and treasurer, and appoint such other officers, 
and fix compensation for the same, as they may fror~ time 
to time deem necessary. . . 

eo,poratio11 . 6 . .11.n·d be it enacted, That as a ,means of carrying out and 
:::,~f e~~!.1.. accorriplisliing the object stated in the seco1~d section of this 

act, the directors of the said "Nova Cesar'ian Ii:istitute,I' sha.U, 
on behalf of the said c~rporation, lu1ye power from time to 
time to pui-chase, take, have, hold and receive real and per-
sonal estate of ,vhat kind or quality soever, and to sell, have 
and dispose of the same. 

Property not 7 . ./1nd be it enacted, That the property and effects of the 
subject to · 
t.,x. said corporation, held or used for the purpose contemplated 

by this act, sh:JJl not be subject to ta.xat~ion. · ..... •>''' 
8. · ./1nd be it enacted, 'l'hat it shall be Ia c . · · .· : e legis-

i~~tea';;,¥. •• fature, at any tinie hereafter, to alt~·, mqdify or repeal 
this act. 

When com• 
pany may 
commence. 

fL .11.nd be it enacted, That whenever ten thousand dollats 
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shall be subscrihed of the said stock,the president and di-
rectors .may purchase a lo;t of ground, and proceed to erect 
thereon such building as they may deem needful and proper, 
and that instalmentsof the shares subscribed may be called 
in, as the wants of the corporation tequire .. 

· 10 . ..ind be it enacted; That t)lis act:. take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 15, 1856. 

CH APT E R C L XX 1 Y, 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled ".An act to authorize the . \ . ; 

construction of works for the supplying of Jersey City and places 
adjacent with pure and wholesome water:'' 

383 

. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fissernbly of the Part of form• 
· - · er act re:petJ .. State ef New 1ersey, That so much of the second section ofer1. . 

the act approved March twenty-ninth, i.n the year of our 
Lord one thous:ind eight hundred and fifty-five, entitled "A 
further sµpplement· to the act to authorize the construction 
of works for supplying Jersey City and the places .adjacent 
with pure and wholesome water, approved twenty,:6.fth of 
l\farch, eighteen hundred and :6.fty,two," as directs that a cer· 
tified account of all water rents and penalties as remaiit un-
paid at the twentieth of' Decembe1~ in each ye~r, be delivered 
by the water commissioners to the mayorand coinmon coun°· 
cil to be collectecl under their direction, be and the same is 
hereby repealed, mid that said wate·r commissioners may at 
any time after the twentieth day of December in. each year, 
deliver to the mayor and common council of Jersey City an 
account, certified under the hands of the president, •of all 
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. water rents and penalties for delinquency, aswere due before 
said twentieth day of December and remfl.i~ unpaid, with the 
nam~ of the owner '.or o~cupier of the lot liable to said rent, 
or whereon the water was use.d for. which such rent' was 

Account to charged, and a description or designation of such lot; and 
be filed and "d 'fi d . t . h. 11· h. :fi. I d . th .A'.: . f .h· . recorded. 1 [)al . certr e accoun S. a . · e e · lll ·. e O,1,llCe ,0 •. t.e mty 

clerk, and recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose; 
the sa1d account and book, ·and duly certified copies thereof, 
shali be evidence of the facts contained therein; and the said 
mayor and common council may. and shall, up0n receiving 
said certified account, cause said lands to be sold for the 
payment of said water rents and penalties, and the interest 
thereon from said twentieth day of December, at the rate of 
twelve per centnm per annum, arid also costs, charges and 
expenses of ad,".ertising a.nd sale, in the same manner as said 
mayor and common co.uncil are or may be authorized by la~ 
to sell lands in said city for the payment of taxes thereon, 
and said proceedings and the effect thereof shall be the same 
in all things as if said lands were sold for taxes; and said · 
mayor and common council shall, upon receiving the rents, 
penalties and interest from such sale, imm(:ldiately pay over 
the same to. said water commissioners, and. until such sale, 
said water co1nmissioners shall have power to collect and 
receive said water, rents f1nd penalties wi;th interest thereon, 

· at therate of twelve per centum, per a.nnmn, from such twenc · 
, tieth day qf December, and the costE1 that may have accrued 
thereon, an:d shall, before such sale, certify to the city clerk 
what rents, penahies and interest therein contalned in. such 
certified account have since .been paid. , 

. 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the occupier of any tenement Proceedmgs ' , · - · - . · 
in case ten- or lot, for the use of water, upon which any water rent may l'l.nt refuses - · · , . - . - , . - . 
to ,,ay water become due whilethe same is occupied by him, shall refuse 
ceat. · .. , · · 

or neglect to pay the same, when due, the. owner of such 
tenement or lot may pay said water n;11t and the penaltie~ .· 

. thereon, with fnterest, and mayrecov.er the same, with law-
ful inte;est thereon. from such paynie11t, of such. occupier, by 
aqtion, or in case .sueh. occupie.r is the ten::i,nt or sub-ten.ant of 
such own(;)r, by action ordistress, to bEl made apd conducted in 
the same maimer as a. distress for rent for said premises, such 
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distress to be levied in six months after such payment, and not 
to be levied for more than one year, :with rent and the penal- · 
ties and i11terest thereon, and such rent, penalties and in-
terest shall in no case be teeovered by such dwtier of such 
occupier, unless M between said owner and occupiers such 
occupier shall b~ 1:ly law boun'd. to. pay the same. · 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 18, 1856. 

CH .APT.ER O L XX V. 

Ji FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled ".An act relative to in-
surance companies," passed Decembj!r t_wenty-sixth, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-six. 

385 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly o.+' B_0nd tto thbe - -!:I given .o · e 
the State ef New Jersey That the borrd mentioned in the treasurer of , · • · the fire de• 
several sections of the act to which this is a supplement partmen~ of . ' Jersey City. 
an:d therein reqt1ired to be given to the collector of the 
county, shall hereafter be given by any person· or persons 
residing in the city of Jersey <Jity, and who maybe required 
by said act to give such bond, to the treasurer for the tjme 
being of. the 'fire dbpartment of the city of Jersey City, in-
stead of the collector of the county of Hudson; and that such 
bond shall i.n alt respects conform to the provisions of the 
act to which this· is a supplement, except as herein before 
stated; and that a;ll the duties enjoined by said act upon the 
collector of the county of Hudson, so far as the same relate 
to persons residing in the city of Jersey City, shaU hereafter 

25 
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be performed by the treasurer for the time being of the fire 
department of the city of Jersey City. · 

Penalties, 2. And be it enacted, That the penalties mentioned in the 
how. :recov~ 
cred. fourth and fifth section1;1 of the a,ct to which this is a supple-

ment, shall be recoverable in an ac~ion of debt, brought by 
the said treasurer in his. own n.ame, for the use of the fire 
department of the city ofJ ersey City. 

eo111ectobr tod 3. And be it enacted, That all bonds now held by the collec-ass gn on s , -
. 00 treasurer. tor of the county of Hi;idson against any person or ,persons 

residing in the city of Jersey City, and who have· executed 
sucp. bonds 1n accor.dance with the requirements of the act 
to which this is a su.pplement, shall be assigned by the said 
collector to the treasurer for the time being of the fire de-
partment of th.e. city of Jersey City, for the benefit of said 
fire department. 

Approved March, 18, 1856 . 

. CHAPTER OLXXVL 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act for .the relief of 
creditors against absconding and absent debtors,'! approved 
April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Attaehme":t 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly of 
not to be dis- ·· • 
continued the State of .iYew Jersey, That in all cases where an attach-
unless by • · · · 
cons~nt or ment shall be issueq. according to the provisions of an . a. ct, creditors. . · 

entitled "A further supplement to the act •approved April 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, and entitled 'An 
act for the relief of creditors against absconding and absent' 
debtqrs," which further. supplement was approved April 
fifth, eighteen .hundred and fifty-five, it shall, be lawful for. 
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any creditor or creditors ~f any defendant in such attach-
. ment, to apply for, be admitted under, and receive the ben-
efits of such attachment, in the same manner as now pro-
vided by law in case of an attachment' issued against an 
absconding or absent debtor, and such attachment shall not 
be discontinued by the plaintiff therein, unless the creditors 
who may have been admitted creditors under it, shall cqn-
sent in writing to such discontf:i:rnance. , 

38'7 

- 2 . ..ind be it enacted, That an' acts and parts of acts incon- Part off;,._ 

sistent with the provisionf! of this act; be and the -same are ~':i:rre-
hereby repealed. 

Approved March 18, 1856. 

CHAPTER CLX.XVlL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Union Canal Compall1y .. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General Assembly ef Names of 
"- S ,I- ill!" T Th Ed ·• V A t· N h corporators. flne · fate, <ff .1v ew. Jersey, at · wm an n werp, e e-

miah Perry, John C, Beardsley, Appollos M. Elmer, Oliver 
S. Halsted, junior, James Albro, James .iCPennington, Abel 
S. Hatfield, and such persons as may be hereafter associated 
with them, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted 
and declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact and 
in name, .by the name of the "Union Caµal- Company,'' and . 
shall be capable of purchasing, holding and conveying any 
lands, tenements, goods and chattels whatsoever, necessary 
and expedient for the objects of this incorporation. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the amount of the capital stock Am?untor 
. . 1 ·11· f d 11 . h cap,talstock, of the said company sha l be one mh 1011 o . o ars, wit 
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liberty to increaRe the same to two millions, and shaU be 
divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be 
deemed personal property, and transferable in such manner 

. as .the said corporation shalil by their by-laws direct 
Commission-
ers to receive 
subscrip-
tions. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the above named persons', or a 
majority of them, shall be commissioners to open books to·' 
receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corpora~ 
tion, at such time or .times, place or places, as they, or a ma-
jority of them, may think proper, giving at least twenty 

Election of 
directors 

. days' notice of the same in two of the newspapers• published 
in this state, and at the time of subscribing, ten per centum 
shall be paid for each share subscribed for, to fa6 commis-
sioners, or some One of them, and as soon as· two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars of the capital stock shall be sub-
scribed, such commissioners shall give notice for a meeting 
of the stockholders, to choose thirteen directors, a majority 
of whom shall be residents of this state; and such election 
shall be made at the time and place appointed, by such of 

- the stockhol~ers as shall attend for that purpose, either in 
person or by proxy, each share of the capital stock entitling 
the holder thereof to one vote; and the said above named 
persons, or any thfee of thein, shall be inspectors of the first 
election of direct6rs of said incorporation, and shall certify, 
under their hands, the names of those persons duly elected, 
and deliver over the subscription books and money paid in, de-
ducting all the expense'" previously incurred, to the directors r 
·and the time and·_ place o,f holding the first meeting of said 
directors shall be fixed by the said persons named in the 
first section of this act, or a majority of them, and the di-
rectors chosen at such meeting, or at the annual election of 
said . corporation;. shall,· as soon as may he after every elec-
tfon, choose out of their number a president, who. shall be a 
resident of this state; aiid ir1 case of death, 'resignation, or 
removal· of the· president or any director, such vacancy or 
vacancies may be filled fol' the remainder of the year irr 
which they may happen, by the said board of directors, or 
a majority of them; and in case of the absence of the presi· 
dent, the said hoard of directors, or a majority of them, 
may appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have such 
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power and functions as the by-laws of said corporation shall 
provide. · _ . . 
'. 4 • ./Jnd '!Je it enacted, That in case it,shall happen that an ;':;?;;:~~\~:<1. 
election ·of directors should not be made during the day ~~~c{a~:~a~" 
when pursu;1nt to this act it ought to be made, the isai<l cot- prescribed. 

poration shall not.for that act be deemed to be dissolved, 
but such election. may be held at a~y other time, in the man-
ner provided by law in such cases, and the directors for the 
time being shall continue' to hold their office until '.others 
shall. have been chosen in their places. · 

5 tJ d b . •· . d T·h· t . . d' t' . ·r 'd . . . Paj'ment of . .J~n· . C"lt enacte , 1 .· a seven · IrCC OfS O · Sal··· COrpo- instalw~nts. 

ration shall be competent to tra:nsact allbnsiness of said 
corporation, and shall have power to call in the capitiU 
stock of the company by such instal~ents,an'd at such times 
as they may direct, ·and in case of the non-:payment of said 
instalments, or any one of them, to forfeit the share or 
shares upon which ·such defau1t shall arise, and to make and 
prescribe such by:.:fa:ws, .rules and regul~tions as to them 
sh.all appear needful and proper, -to1.mhing the management, 
regulatio11of the stock, property, estate and effects of the 
~aid corporation, and also have power to appoint such· offi-
cers, clerks and ·servants, as to • them shall seem meet,· and . 
to establish and fix such salaries to them, and also to the 
president;·asto the said b'oard shall appear proper. 

6. Jl.nd be it enacted, That -the president and directors of ~~~~fied 
.the said company be and .they are hereby authorized and ;~;t•truct 

invested with all the rights '!1:nd powers necessary and e~xpe-
dient to Slirvey, lay out and. construct a canal from some 
point in the city of Newark, at or. near vihere the meadow 
and upl~ndjofo. and come togeth,er, to a point on the Newark 
bay, below the s_hoal water known as the «flats;" between 
the city ofN ewa-rk and Elizabethport; provi',ff!d, always, that Proviso. · 

it shall and may be lawful for the said company to·. occupy 
and takB ,as rirnch land, not exceeding three hu:ndred feet in ' 
width, ·except in such places where, from the depth of the 
excavatfon\ or the height of the eriihankment, or for locks 
or fuasins, it is necessary to take more .. land, in which case 
so mu.ch land as .tihall be 'necessary for 'the, purpose, and rio 
more, sha.U be t1J,ken; and it shall arid may be lawfulfor the 
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said president arid directorB, their- agents or others in their 
employ, to enter at all times on all lands and waters for the 
purpose of e~ploring, surveying, or laying out the route of 
said canal, and of locating t):ie sa:me, and to make and erect 
all necessa:ry w:orks and appendages tllereof, and when ·the 
route of su_ch canal sh;tll have been determined upon, and a 
survey of ~uch route deposited in the office of tlie secretary 
of s~ate, then it shall ,be lawful for _the said company, by its 

· officers, agents, and other persons in its employ, to enter 
upon and take possession of,. hold, occupy, have,. use and 
e.x:cavate any such lands, for the purpose of completing and 
making such canal, as shall be necessary, subject to such 
compensation as is hereafter provided. 

'1 . .find be it enacted, That when the said company, or its 
agents, c;1nnot agree -with the owner or owners of such re-
quii;ed land or materials for the use or .purchase thereof, or 
wheri by the legal incapacity or_ absence of such owner· or 
owners, no such agreement can be. made, a particular descri p-
tii:m of the land or materials so required for the use of'said 
company in the construction of EJaid canal, shall .be given in 
writing, tmder the oath or affirmation of some engineer or 
proper agent of the company, and also the name or names 
of the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the 
owner or owners, if known, and their residence, if the same 
can be ascertained, to one_ of the justices of the supreme 
court ofthis state, who shall cause the said company to give 
notice thereof.to the persons interested, if known and in this . 
state, or if unknown aµd.out of this state, to make publica-
. tion thereof a.s he shall direct, for any .term not less than 
ten days, and to assign a- particular time .and place for. the 
appointment of the commissioners hereinafter named, at 
whicq. time, upon.satisfactory evidence to him of the service 
or. publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint, 
under his hand an_tl- seal, three disinterested; impartial and 
judicious freeholders, residents of the county in which the 
land o.r materials .in controversy lie, or' the owners reside, 
commissioners, to appraise the said land or materials and to 
assess the q_amages, upon such notice. to be given to the per-
sons interested as shall be directed by thejustice making 
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such appointment, to be expressed therein; not less· tharr 
ten/days; _and it shall be0 the .duty of said comm1ss10ners, 
(ha:ving first taken. or /subscribed a:n oath or affirmation be~ 
fore some person duly authorized to administer an o·ath, 
faithfully,and impartially to ()Xamine the matter in question, 
and to make a true report, according to the, best of their 
sfoill and understanding,) to meet at the time and ,place ap-
pointed, and to proceed to view and examine the sai<:l-land 
and materials, said co.mmissioners at the same time·taking 
into consideration all the benefits tc, be derived from; or in 
c~nsequence of the said canal, as the case may be, to the said 
owner or owners, and.to make jus.t and equitable estimate 
or appraisement ofthe value of the same; and assessment of 
damages as shall be paid by the company for such lands or. 
materials ·and damages aforesaid, which report shall be , 

·. made in. writing, under the .hand and seal of said commis-
sioners, ;or any two of them, ,and :Ii.led in the clerk's office of 
the county of Essex, which report, or a copy thereof, certi-
fied by the clerk of said.county; shap at.all times he consid: 
ered as plenary: evidence of the, :r;ight of said company to 
have, hold, use,· occupy, possess and enjoy said land and 
property,or of the Said owner or owners to recover the 
amount of said valuation, with interest and costs; in an ac-
tion of debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction, if they 
shall neglect and refuse to pay the same for sixty days after 
demand made of their ti.'easurer or secretary. 
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8 . .Rnd be it enac,ted, That the president and directors •Of Dividends. 

the said company shall di:lclare and make such diYiden:ds as 
they m3:y deem ptudent and proper, from time to time; out 
of the net profits of the said canal. 

·9; . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of Company 

said company shall hav:e power to construct or purchase all ~.t:;ts 
· boats or other vehicles for the transportation ofpersons·or· &c. 

any species of property on said canal, as they may think ex-
pedient or right. ; 

,. 10. And be it enacted, That as soon as the canal, with 'its Annual 
· . , d h ll b fl . h · d . . . . . statement to appen ages, s a · e ms e .· so as to be used, the presideij t be made . 

. and treasurer of said company shall file; under oath or affir-, · 
matfon, a statement ofthe amount of the costs of said canal 

' 
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including all expenses, and the amount . of all purchases 
made by virtue of this act, in the office of the secretary of 
this state,·and annually ther!:)after the president and treasurer 
of the said company shall, under oath or affirmation, make a 
statement to the legislature of this state of the proceeds of 
said canal, until the net income of the said canal shall 
amount to seven 'per centum upon the amount of its cost, and 
·as soon as the net proceeds .of said c11,nal shall amount to 
seven per' centum nporr its cost, the said corporation shall 
pay to the treasure~ of· this. state a tax of one· half of one 
per centum on· the cost of .said canal; to he •paid annually • 

. thereaftel' on the first• Monday of January 'in each year; 
provided; that no other tax or' impost shall he levied 91' as-
sessed upon the said company. 

company 11. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for said com-
may make 
•~ntracts parry, at any time during the. continuance of its ,charter, to 
with other · 
corporations. make .contracts and engagements with any other corpora-_ 

Penalty for 
injuring 
works. 

tion, or with individuals, for transporting or conveying .any 
kinds of goods, produce, merch:;indise, freight or passengeTs, 
and to enforce the .fulfilment of such contracts. 

12. J.lnd be it enacted, .That if'any person. shall. wilfully im-
pair, injure, destroy .or obstruct the u.se .of the canal con-' 
structed under the provisions of ~his•act, or of ar11y of the 
necessary works, wharves or. improvements, such person or 
persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said coma 
parry the sum of'.fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in any 
court having competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, 
and further shall be liable for all damages .. 

Corporation 13. .flnd be it enacted,· That the said corporation shall have 
may borrow 
money. power to borrow such su:ni or sums of money, from time to 

time, as shall be necessary to build, construct or repaii· said 
· canal, or. for the uses an.d oojects of said company, and to 

secure the payment thereof by bond or mortgage or> other-
wise on said caµal, or on the land, privileges, franchises, 
. appurtenances. of cir belonging to said corporation; on the 
best possible terms,.to be sanctioned by the board of direc-
tors, or a majority thereof. 

Approved March 18.; 185,L 
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SUPPLEMENT t~ aii ~ct entitled ",A.n ~ct f~r the ,relief ofthe credi~ 
tcirs\and stockholders of the Somerville Water Power Company, 
'and the Hudson :Manufacturing Company," approved the tenth 
day of March; eighteen hrind~·ed ~nd fifty-six . 

.. , ' . ',·,, . ,- . ) 
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WIIEREAS, by the act to which this is a supplement, John Preamble. 

M. Mann and Joshua J)oughty, 1;eceivers heretofor~ ap-
pointed by order of the chancellor of this. state, ai:e au-

. thorized and empowered to sell andconvey all th~ estate, 
franchises and works, and appurtenances a~1d rights of 
the above companies, free and dear of liens and incum-
b{·ances whatever, to the highest bidder for -tlie same; 

- and whereas, their power, autho~ity and' duty over an/i 
. -respectiI1g the proceep.s and ayaUs of such sale, ar,e riot 

in the original bin denned with sufficient certainty .and 
. precision-, for remedy whereof, therefore, . .- / '' 
'- L BE IT ENA9TED by the Senate and General .IJ.sserribly qf ~;s;~~c~~t: 

the State of New Jersey, That after such sale ~nd convey- or sale, 

ance shall be made, pursuant t6 the act to which this is a 
supplement, it shal.l b<;1 lawful for said receivers to deduct 
from the proceeds of said sale, all reasonable allowance for 
commissions and services heretofore rendered by them, as 
such: receivers, and to pay out of f;laid proceeds aU ex-
penses by them incurred in effecting and consummath1g such 
.sale, and all such costs and e;x:penses as have heretofore 
been incurred in the Sl'lit now pending in the court of chan-
cery of this state, wherein they were appointed receivers as 
aforesai~; and after the same are paid and ~atisfied out. of 
the proceeds of such ,sale, that the said receivers shall next 
out of said proceeds of sale, pay off and satisfy all just and 
lawful debts due from said companies to' any ,creditor or 
cr,editors, in the order of priority in which they may law-
fully stand of record; provid,ed, they may not have. been Proviso, 

heretofore ·otherwise paid and satisfied, or embraced and in-
cluded in subsequent record liens;. and after the payme11t of. 
such debt or debts.of record, said receivers shall, out of the. 
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balance of such proceeds, pay and satisfy all other just and 
lawful debt or debts against said companies, which are not 
of record, if said balance is sufficient for that purpose, and 
if not sufficient, then in proportion to the respective amounts 
of such debts or claims; and after. the payment o( all said 
last mentioned debts, the said receivers shall ascertain by 
due and legal evidence, who, as contributors to the pro-
perty; franchises and works of Baid companies, or as stock-
holders in th'e sf1me1 ate entitled to the balance of said pro-
ceeds, and in what proportions; and shall pay to such per- · 
sons their respec'tive portions of such balance. 

Reee,vers. 2, .11.nd be it enacted, That said receivers shall have power 
mayexamme b d _. , h" h- d . 
witnesses. to su pama an examme w1tnes_ses touc mg t e uhes and 

- trusts by this act a~d the actto ~hich this is. a supplement -
reposed i~ them, and th'ey shall make report thereof to the 
chancellor of this stat_e, what they may do in the premises; 
any person aggrieved by their proceedings, shall be at lib-
erty to file exceptions to such report, in respect to his own 
particular interest therein, which exceptions shall abide the 
fin~l decree ofthe chancellor to be made therein, · 

Approved March 18, 1856, 
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CffA.P'rER CLXXIX. 

·.A.N ACT maki_ng apprQpriation for the State Penitentiary. 

WHEREAS by the repo1:t of the joint ,CQmmittBe 0£ the sen- Preamble. 

ate and house of assembly upon. th_e · affairs of the state 
p~ison, tliey recomm~nd to the legislature an appropria-
iiion of five thousand dollars for the purpose of carrying 
on the affairs of the inst'itution-therefore, • .· . 
1. BE IT ENAC.TED by the Senate and 'General .IJ.ssembly ef ~pprop,ia-

. · . · tion for use 
the State ef New Jersey; That the treasurer of this state shall of_ state 

h f h W ·11· B Tr a· pns•n. pay, on t e warrant o t e governor, to 1 _ Ial11.. • an er- · · 
veer, keeper of the sta.te per1itentiary, the sum of five thou-
sand dollars, to b_e applied and exp'ended by him in and 
about the business 'and affairs -of said institution. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this. act shall take effect im-
mediatt3ly. . . · 

Approved_ March 18; 1856. 

C_HAPTER CLXXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Phillipsburgh Bank. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef Names of 

the State ef JV'ew Jersey, '.l'hat John Young, John Oline, corporato:rs. 

John Fulmer, Henry Bowers, John Green, Abraham N. 
Carpenter and Lewis Young, and their 0,ssociates, shall be 
and 'they are hereby created a body politic and corporate, 
by the name of "the Phillipsburgh Bank/I and by that 
name they shall have and exercise banking powers and the 
incidental corporate powers enumerated in the first section. 
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of the act co,ncer11ing corporations; provided, that the said 
corporation shall not trl;1do or deal in anytfuing. except 
money, bills of exchange, pro1nissory notes, and gold or sil-
ver bullion; and shall inno case hold any real estate, goods, 
wares, merchandise or chattels, except sucp. as may pe 
necessary for the convenient _transaction of its busfoess, or 
sh.all be mortgaged or pledged to 1t as securityfor debts, 
loans or contracts, or shall be conveyed or sold in fnU or 
in part .satisfaction. of debts previously contracted in °the 
cour.se of dealings, or shall be purchased upon judgment 
or execution for the purpose of bohafide making or securing 
a debt or debts due or o~ing said corporation. 

Am?ulit of 2. And be i.t enacted, That the capital stock of the said cor-
"'"P'tal stoek. _ • -- _ , - · - , _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ 

Annual elec-
tion of di-
;rectors. 

porat10n shall -be two hundred thousand dollars, a,nd shall 
be divided into shares of fifty dollars each; that the said 
John Young, John Olin'el John Fulmer, Henry Bowers, 
John Green, Abraham ~- Carpenter and Lewis Young, or 
a majority of them, shall be and they are hereby appointed -
commissioners, to open at< the vil,lage: of Phillips burgh, in 
the county of, Warren, books of subscription for, and receive 
subscriptio~s to, said capital stock, giving at least twenty days' 
notice in a newspaper printed at BelviderG, in the county of, 
Warren, of the time and place pfreceiving said subscriptions; 
that the said books, after having been opened, shall be kept 
open for three successive days, unless the same may be sooner 
subscribed; and if the whole amount shall not be subscribed 
within that time, the said commissioners may continue to 
keep the books open-frorn day to day until the whole capital 
stock shall be subscribed; th_at upon the first three days of 
the opening of said hooks, no persons but citizens of New 
Jersey shall be allowed to subscribe for said stock, and a 
majority of said stock shall be owned by citizens of the state 
ofN ew Jersey; and at the time of subscribing for: said stock 
th\3 respective ~ubscribers shall pay to said commissioners 
five dollars for each share subscribed for. , 

3. · .Jlndbe _it ena~ted, That the aff~irs of said corpori,1,tiou 
shall. be managed by a board of nine directors, five of whom 
shall be a quorum for the tramiaction of' business, except in 
casGs of discount, which may be regulated by the by-laws.; 
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that the said .directors shall be stockholders, and shall, be0 

fore entering upon the duties of their office, severally take 
and subscribe an oath or affirmation fai'thfully to execute 
the trust reposed in them as dii·ectors; th.at the directors 
shall hold. their offices for one year, and until their successors 
shall be chosen; that the annual election of directors shaB 
be on the second 'l'uesd3:y of May in every year, at the bank-
ing house of said corporation, at such time as the board of 
directors shall appoint, of which election at least fourteen 
days' notice shan be given bJ the directors by advertise-
ment in a"newspaperprinted in the county of Waq·en, t.hat 
the said election shall be by ballot, tho;ie having the great-
est number of votes to be deerned elected, and shall be by 
sucl1 of the stockholders as may attend, in person or by 
proxy, they being respectively entitled i9 one vote for each 
share of stock held in his, her or their own name or names, 
not exceeding ten, and one vote for every five· shares ex-
ceeding ten, for at least three calendar months nextbefore 
the election; that for· the well ordering of said election, 
the board of directors shali, previously thereto, appoint 
three' stockholders, not being directors, to b,e judges there 
of, who shall conduct the election and determine upon tho 
legality of votes, the eligibility of persons voted for, and 
who shall be elected; and in all cases ofan equaljty ofvotes 
between two or more persons voted for, avoiding an elec-
tion of a full board, the said judges, or a majority of them, 
shall thereupon select from those not elected, and having the 
highest number of votes, as ma{1y as may be required to 
make up the full number of nine di.rectors; a~1d the directors 
so elected shall, at the first meeting thereafter when a quo· 
rum shall be present, elect orie of said nine directors to be 
president, as well of their board as of said corporation; and 
whenever a vacancy sJ1all occur insaid hoard of directors, 
by death, resignation or other,vise, .such vacancy may be 
filled for the remainder of the year, by the board of directol'S; 
and if at any tlme it shaJl happen that an election of direc: 
tors shall not take place at the time above required, the said 
corporation shall not for that reason be deemed dissolved, 
but an election thereof shall be had as soon as conveniently 

3g,7 
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may be thereafter, upon like notice as above directed, and at 
the place and in the mode above specified. 

4 .. ..ind be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be 
after the aforesaid capital stock shall have been subscribed 
for, the sa.id commissioners, or a majority of them, shall call 
a meeting of the subscribers to the said capital stock, in the 
village of Phillips burgh aforesaid, to elect the first board of 
direc~ors, by giving at least twenty days' notice. of the time . 
and place of said meeting, by advertisement in at least one 
newspaper· printed i~ the county of Warren; and at such 
meeting the said co~missioners, or a majority of tl1em, shall . 
be thejudges of said first election, and shall have the same 
powers as the judges ofthe annual election of directors, and 
they shall conduct the said first election, as near as may be, 
in the manner hereinbefore I,H'escribed for the said annual 
~lections, the s.ubscribers atte~ding said meefa1g, in person 
or by proxy, being entitled to one vote for e3:ch share of 
stock respectively subscribt:;d by them, not' exceeding ten, 
and one vote for every five shares. exceeding ten; and 
the said first board of directors shall, as soon as con- · 
veniently may be after said election, organize by electing a 
president in the manner hereinbefore prescribed for' an elec-
tion of a president, and also a cashier; and after the said 
board shall have been thus organized, it shall be the duty of 
the said commissioners to pay over to the said board all the 
moneys received by them for subscriptions to said capital 
stock, deducting therefrom only the necessary expenses in-
curred by them; and tlie receipt or' said president and cash- · 
ier for said moneys shall be a full and absolute acquittance 
and discharge therefor; and the said first board of directors 
shall have power to fill vacancies therein, by death, resigna-
tion, or otherwise, -and shall hold their offices until the . 
second Tuesday of May next after their election, and until 
their successors sha,11 be chosen. 

5 . .flnd be it e~acted, That the capital stock of said corpo-
ration shall be deemed personal property, and shall be sub-
ject to such taxes as all other banki~g institutions of this 
state are liable to, and the real estate of said corporation 
may be taxec1 as other lands in this state are or may be tax-
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ed; and that the board of directors for the time being shall 
have full power to call in the residue of the subsc:ripti9ns 
to the said capital Eitock, by such instalments, and at such 
times as the said board may think proper, under the penalty 
of. the holders of said stock forfeiting to the said corpora-
tion all previous payments thereon, which forfeiture may be 
made and declared by ~n order or resolution of said board; 
provided, that at least twenty days' previous notice oi the Proviso. 

time and place for paying said instalments shall be given by 
advertisement in a newspaper printed in the county oI War'. 
ren; and that no instalment of more than ten dollars on e~ch 

· share shall be called in at one time, nor shall said instal~ 
ments be required to be paid nearer than within ten days 
of each other: · · · · 
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6; And be it enacted, That there shall be a ,cashfor of said cashierto 

. 
bank appointed or re"appointed a~nually,liable, however, fiih.!:d 
to beremoved, an~ another app?inted in his stead, at the · 
pleasure of the said board of directors; and upon such ap· 
pointment or re-appointment, he shall, before entering upon 
the duties of his office, take an oath or affirmation faithfully 
to p¢rform the. duties of his .. office, and shall give bond_ or 
bonds, with good and sufficient security, to be approved of 

-by the board of directors; in the penal siim of at least :fifty 
thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance-
of his duties as cashier of said bank. · · 

7. ./Jnd b~ it enacted, That the said corporation shall not nms or note, 

issue 0ills or notes of a less denomination than one dollar; u~~:rpora• 

an_d the bills or notes which may beissued by said corpora-
ticin, signed by the president and countersigned by the cashier, 
promisingthe payment of money to any person or persons, 
his, her or their order, or to bearer, although not under the 
seal of said corporation, shall be binding and obligatory on 
said corporation, and of like force and effect, and sh_all be 

.assignable and negotiable in like. manner as if made by a , 
natural .per~on or persons; and aUbiUs, obligatory and of 
credit, undet t_he seal of said corporation, which shall be · 
made for the payment of money to any person or persons, 
shall be assignable by assignment. endorsed thereon, under 
the h11,nd or hands of such person' or persons, and his, her or· 
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their assignee or assignees successively; and all biHs or notes, 
bills obligatory or of credit, made or issued by said corpora-
tion, shall be deemed and taken to be payable and,demand-
able at the banking house of said corporation. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty ofthe board 
of directoi0 s of the said corporation to make semi-annual 
dividends of so much of the profits of the business of said 
corporation as the said board shall deem advisable, but no 
dividend shall be made of any part of the capital stock. 

9 . .llnd be it enacted That the rate of discount at which 
loans may be made by said corporation shall not exceed the 

Proviso. legal rate of interest in this state for the time being; provided, 
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prohibit 
the said corporation from dealing in bills of e:XchangEl, and 
the purchase and sale thereof. j. 

Tuansrers to 10 . .llnd be it enacted, That no transfer cif the stock of said 
be registered . • . · . , 

corporation shall be valid and effectual until any debt Qr 
debts which may be due to said company from the person 
or persons, or any of them, transferring, shall h.ave been 

• fully discharged, nor until such transfer shall have been 
registered in a book 01" books to be kept for that purpose by 
the board of directors; · 

9!1ai·;er void 11 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if at any time the said corp. orac 
1t no~es are 
notredeemed tion shall neglect or refuse, on demand being made at their 

banking house, during the regular ho-urs of business, to re-
de!:lm in lawful money any of the bills or hates issued by 
said corporation, and. which shall then be due and payable, 
the said corporation shall thereupon, under pain of forfeit-
ing i.ts charter, wholly ·discontinue or cease from banking· 
operations until such bills or notes shall be fully paid, and 
shall, until such bills or notes shall be fully paid, be deem-
ed .and considered insolvent 

Assets liable 12 . .Jlnd be it enacted, '!,'hat if the said corporation shall at 
for .r~ciempM 
tisn of bills. any time hereafter become insolvent, the whole assets of said 

corporation at the time of its becoming insolvei1t shall be 
first liable for its bills .or notes then in circulation, and shall 
. be first applied to the. payment thereof; and in case of a dis-
tribution of the assets of said corporation among the creditors· 
thereof, under the order or decree of the court of chancery 
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or other court, the holders · of such bills or notes shall be 
• ' \. ' Ii'" . i ' • • ' 

equal in priority, and shall have a preference over all the 
other creditors. · · · 

. -· ' . ' ;•. . ,· . 
13. JJ.nd be it enacted, That all the directors of said cor~ L!ability of 

poration shali beTesidefrts of this state, and shall be jointly a,reotors. 

and severally liable for the payment of all the bills or notes. 
of said corporation which may,bfl in cirdulation at the time 
of its becoming insolvent, and.may he jointlfor severally 
prosecuted at law or in equity, by any receiver or receivers 
that shall or may be appointed, for the payment 0fariy such 
bill or notes, as .if the same were.their joinJ and several 
biHs 'or i10tes, executed ):Jy the·m: in th\]i11 indiviqual. c~pacity; 

. and .it sh;:t,11 not be 1awfnl for any director of said corpoi'a0 

tiori to· resign hifl office to avoid such liability; and if any 
director.shall so attempt·to r~sign 4is office, he shall. be and •/ 
co~tinue liable the same• as if no resignation h!td beerlat-
tempted;. a1:1d such liability of .dirfC~ors shall continue after 
they ceased to •be directors, either byresignatio~ or other-
wise, if the said corporation was ins~lvent when they ceased 
to be directors; and it shall not be)l\wful for any director 
to assign or transfer his stock or other property to avojd · 
such liability; and in case of. the p~yment .9f any suc"h bills 
or 1iotes by any of saia directors,the other· di~ectors who · 
may he liable shall ;:i,ccourttin the same way as other joint 
debtors are accountable .to ea;,ch other; provided, that no pro- Proviso. 

perty that shall or may be levied on or taken in execution, . 
under or by virtue -of any judgment or decree in fa\;pr of 
any receiver or receivers under the pro.visions of this act, 
shall be sold until after the e4pi,;ation of four months from 
the date ofsaid judgment or decree, . · . · 

14. _..ind be it en-acted: That ifthe assets of said corpora- Amount M 
. . . . . . . . · • . assets to be 

' tion and• the property of said directors shall p:r;ove insuffi-. distributed 
, . . . . . . . . ; . . , . · . . . ratab!y, 

cient to redeem the whole of the said· bills and notes, then .· 
the· amou~t that shall or may be re~liied from. said assets 
and property shall be distributedratably among the holders 
of the said bills and notes. . · · · . 

15: JJ.nd be it enacted, That the stockholders of said cor- Liability or 
· poration at the time of its becoming :fosolvent, other than stockholders. 

said directo~s, shall be jointly and severally liable to-any re-· 
26 . 
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ceiver or receivers that shall or may be appointed as afore-
said, to an amount sufficient to redeem the said bills and ·notes 
after the assets of said corporation and the property of said 

Proviso. directors shall have been distributed as aforesaid; provided, 
that.no stockholder, othf)r than said directors, shall be made 
liable to an. amount exceeding the par value of. the stock 
held by him at the time said corporation becomes insolvent; 
and if that amount shall not be required for the full redemp-
tion of said bills and notes, then the said stockholders shall 
be liable in the ratio of the said stock so held by them, and 
it shall not be lawful for any. such stockholder to assign or 
otherwise transfer his stock or other property to avoid SU(Jh 
liability. 

Action 16, ./1-nd be it enacted, That in 'case. of an action or suit at 
against di- , 
rectors or · law against any director or. directors, stockholder or· stock-
stockholders. ld d · f h. d' . f h' "· ho · ers, un er any o · t e prece mg sections o · t 1s act, the 

receiver or receivers may declare generally for money had 
Proviso. and received; provided, that a schedule shall be annexed to 

the said declaration, setting forth that the said action or suit 
is under and by virtue of the provisions of this act, specify-
ing the aggregate amount claimed, the names of the presi- • 
dent and cashier. subscribed to the bills or notes declared 

Amount of 
issue. 

Monthly 
statements 
to be made. 

on, and .the n,umbers ;:i,nd denominations thereof. 
· 17. ./1.nd . be· it enacted, That the bills or notes issued by 

said corporation shall not at any time exceed double the 
amount of its capital stock actually paid in; a:ud if the presi-
dent or cashier thereof shall knowingly or wilfully issue, or 

· cause or suffer to be issued; bills or notes of said corpora-
tion e~ceeding double the amount of its capital stock actual-
ly paid in, such president or cashier. shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment, not less than one year nor more than 
five years, in the discretion of the court. · 

18 . ./1.nd be. it enacted, That it shall be. the duty of said 
corporation, on the first Ilfonday of every 1uonth after com0 

mencing the b~siness of banking, to publish, in at least one 
newspaper in the county of Warren, a statement, under oath 
or ,affirmation, of the actual condition of said corporation; 
conforming as<nearly as may be with the annual statement 
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now required by law, and shall, within ten days after ma-
king such statement, forward a duplicate thereof to the sec-
retary of state, to be by him filed in his office; and if any 
president, cashieF or director shall kno~ingly and wilfully 
falsely swear or affirm to· any suc4 statement, he shall be 
deemed guilty of perjury, and be liable to the pains and 
penalties the1:eof. . . 

-103 

~HJ . .11.nd be it enacted, .That it shall not be lawful for' the ~~~;n,;;~~-
said corporation to issue any bills or notes, or otherwise ~:~!;~~• 
enter upon the business of banking; untilan affidavit or affi- .. 
davits shall have been made and :filed in the office of• the 
secretary of state, stating that thirty thousand dollars of th.e 
capital stock of said corporation had been subscribed for 
arid paid in, 6onformable to 'the provisions of this act; 

20 . .IJ.nd be. ·it enact~d, That this act shall be deemed and Public act. 

considered. a public act, and shall go into effect immediately, · 
and continue in fo~ce for twenty years; but it shall be law-
ful for the legislature, at any time hereafter; to alter, modi, 
fy or repeaUhe same, whenever, in their opinion, the pub-
lic good shall require it. 

Approved March 19, 18.56. 
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NUMBER L 

Joint :resolution m rel~tion t~ Commodore Charles Stewa,rt, of 
.the .United States Navy .. 

WHEREAS; C01nmodofe Charles Stewart, ·an eminent citizen Preamble. 

of this state, by the action of a board created under tµe 
act_- of· congress, pas~ed February twenty-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, entitled " An actto promotl:l the effi-
ciency of the navy," has been depos<:ldfrom hiswellearned· 
position of. senior post-captain pf the United States navy, 
and placed upon the {etired)istauthorized by, said act; and 
whereas, the said action of said boa1;d has beeri approved 
by the presideµt of the United States; but Commodore 
Stewart has appealed from 'the same to the.representatives 
of the American people in congress assembled; and whereas, 
in the judgment of this legislature the . said action _?f said 
board is grossly unjust to Commodore Stewart, aridagainst 
the wishes arid sensec of justice of a large majority of his 
fellow ,citizens of this .state; therefore, · · 
l. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General.Jlsseinbly o-f'the Restor-.tion 

· · {I · of Commo-
State of New Jersey, That our senators and representatives in <lore Stewart 

congress be requested to obtain. from congress such legisla· 
ti.oii or action as may be necessary and .proper: to reverse the 
said action of the said board, and the.approval thereof by the 
president of the United States, and to restore the said Com-
modore Charles Stewart to his late position of senior post-
captain of the navy. · 
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2 . .11.nd be it resolved, That the governor be requested to 
transmit a copy of this resolution to · the president of tlie 
United States, to Commodore Charles Stewart, and to each 
of O!!r senators and representa.ti:ves in congress. · 

Passed Febrvary 6, 1856. 

Joint resolution relative to the distribution of Nixon's Digest, 
. . 

1, B!ll );.T RESQJ,VED by the Senate and. General .flssernbly ef the 
State ef J\[ew ,!ersey/l'hat the. governor qf this state be au-

. thorized to qa;use copies of" Nixon1s Digest" t.o be distributed 
as follows, viz: To the president of the United States, and 
to .the heads of .tlie' executive departments of the general 
go:vernmen,t, for th¢ use of the office1, over which they preside, 

· each one copy; to .th!:'} ·1ibradan ·of the congressional library, 
for ·the use of said library, four copies; to the executives of 
the states aucFterritoiies within the United States, for.the 

• . . I , • 

use of s,uch stateand territory; each one copy; to each of the 
senators and representatiyes of this state in the congress of 
. the lJnite<l Sta~es, one copy; to the librarian of the New J er-
sey historical society one copy,:for t}ie use of said society; 
arid to the college of :New Jersey, Rutger's college and Bur-
lington college, each three copies, for the use of the said col-
legfs arid the_ 'liter~ry societies thereof, and . that. the state 
treasurer be au;thorized to deliver to the state libraria~, to he 
kept in the stat€J library for' the use of the legislature and 
courts oft:his stat,e, t,wenty copies. · · 
· · P~ssed E'.epr'uary $, 18.DS. . 



•,JOINT ·lt_ESOLUTIONS. 
- I . . 

N-U MBER ·rrI. .. 

Joi rit reseiltition:-relative. to the protection:. df li v:es' and ·property of 
vessels wrecked·upori tb·e ,coa,:;t •tif New Jersey. 

WHEREAS, ~Congress ,has·recognized' the ·obligatio11 or the Pr~amble, 

,general goverp,ment :to promote·~the safety>of commerce 
,along the sea-board, by providing houses· to .shelter the 
·shipwrecked •maiiner,<and the nio~t- approved .implements 
JorA;lfiving th~idjves, biit have omitted··fo a:ppdirit persons 
whose duty it should be to render such, weans effective, by . 

- r~ason of which omission great sufferi'ng'and destru~tion of 
' life iand '.property 0has taken plade duriri:g the recent. severe 
storms upon our coast; ·therefore; · 

. 1. J3E IT RESOLVED<by theBenate antGeneralJJ.ssembly efthe, l'ersons. to , 

• State of New Jersey; That the 'Seriatois iri'dong:res:drom this !~kr.:::1~~ge 
. state be instructed, ap.d our representatives be ':requested, to ments. 

use their ~fi'orts in procuring the passage ,af ;an-· act ·providing 
:for the appointment :of ·ptope'r 'persons; 'with suitable~coinpen-
sation, whose duty ffshail be, whenever ve~sels shall 'be wreck-
ed i.~pon oµr. ooast; to irrimediateiy fake charge .of,· and render 
fully effective -such · ineans as-have. been' or m;ay hereafter be 
provided· to save lives and relieve the sufferings of the sliip-
w~ecked. . . 

2 . ..ind be . it resolved, That the governor be requested to Copies to be 

transniit to each of our senators and members of the house of forwarded, 

represenatives a certified'. copy of these resolutions. 
Passed February 21, 1856; - . 

r_ ·. 
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NU,M:BER JV; . ·- r' 

Joint re~olutions in com~endation of Di:. E.K.Kaµe, of the United ' 
State,s !1!1VY, aµd oth!)rs. . . . 

Pream)>[~• . w IJEREA:Sj Dr. Elisha K. Kane; by his e:x:plorations and . dis- . 
. cqveries)n the Acrctic regiOl).S; his indo:rnitable. perseve-
rance, :111d skill in condncting the e~pedition "iri search of 

. . Sir .J.ohn Fri:tpklin, anq the valuable additions he has lllade . 
to science; has founded a plairp. upon the commendatibnot . 

, .. _' ' ._' \, ' ( . . . 

his· coun:tcymei1;therefore, . 
&so!ution l; i BEJT JtESOL VED . by the Senate arid Gr/neral ./lsserribly of the of thanks to · · · · · · · . · · 
Dr.KaZ1c, &c 'State ef :/'few Jersey, That.·we, in c:ommon with foreign·govern-

Governor to 
transmit 
oopy. 

Pl!<!amble. 

ments, l'),nq other states of the union, which~ have e$pecially 
acknowledged his eminent services, do herej:)y tender our 
thanks tC> :I)r .. Kane, and. to the office.rs and crew ·under his 
command i:n said;,expedition. . ·. . . · .· . · . . · ..... . 

2: And be<it resolved/l'hi:tt. the governor be requested ,to 
t.ransmit a copy of .these resol~tio11s to Dr. Kane, aIJ.d through 

. him to his o:(fi:cers' and crew. · · . 
. Passed February 26, 1856; 

.NUMBER V. · 

Joint resolution relativ~ to the prevention,,of tlie sale of adulter-
. · · ated a.ntJ. imp~re .guano, . · · 

WIIEREAS, ·it· is represented. gr~at imposition and (fraud· is. 
practised up9ri. our agriculturists by the sa:l~ of adulterated 

. and irµJllfr(;l ·. guano, the genuine being manufactured a)ld 
mixed w.ith foreign substances,. to .the great loss1 of the pur-
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chaser or consumer; and whereas, it is desirable that the_ 
purchasers of guano should be protect{ld from fraud_:_there-

409 

fore, · · \ - · 
1. 1BE IT .RESQL VED by the Senate_ and· General .flssembly of the Inspection . 

State of' New Jersey, That our senators are hereby instructed, of guano. 

and our representatives. in congress requested, -to have in-
spectors, competent chemists, appointed by the . govern-
ment, at the different .ports of entry, whose' duty it shall 
be to ii1spect, and mark the prope~ties and value of each to]!l 
that is sold, and to examine and analyze a1ily that may have . 
been sold, to determine its quality, and to furtb'.er promote 
the passage of a Iaw,making it a inisdemea~or to mix foreign 
substance with guano. ' 

Passed .February 26,1856. 

NUMBER VI. 

Joint resolution relative to the 'construation of a breakwater at 
· Cape May. 

WHEREAS, certain resolution_s .were passed by the legislature Preamble. 

of· this state in .the session of eighteen hundred and fifty-
. three,. and at other sessions. prior thereto, requesting. our 
senators and representatives infongress to use their efforts 
to obtain .an-app1';opriation towards)he construction of. a 
btea~water harbor at Cape May, which have thus far re-
sulted in no measures on the part of the generatgqvern-
ment in furtherance of that all~important object ; and 
whereas the coasting trade connected with the river Dela" 
ware has materially increased since the time referred to, 
and still continues thus to do, and it is positive that _the . 
amount of vessel property engaged- in the coal carrying 

• 
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business ::t1one, would fully ,warrant such an appropdation, 
.from .the fact tgat there is ,a greater amount of tonnage 
engaged in this business. than in any or all others taken to-
gether; and whereas the conl'ltruction.ofa break,water.near 
1Cape May .could be made at a cost not exceeding one• 
fo11rth. of the. aUJ.ount afready expended on the breakwater 
I!/lar C::t.pe IIenlopen, (as by reference to the,survey mai:le 
.by Major Bache, of the.topographical .e11gineer ·Gorps, in 
the year eighteen foindred a11d thirty-six, will more fully 

. appe?,r ), and that .said ,breakwater would afford a more am-
ple and importajlt liarbor, not only to vessels entering and , 

- departing from the Delaware bay, but also to those passing 
along our coast in tempestuous weather, .and is imperiously 
called for by our fellow citizens along. the wl;wle Atlantic 
coast of the United States, interested in the coasting trade, 

· and out of the track .of coasting vessels north of Cape May, 
and very difficult of access in thick and stormy weat4er-
therefore, -
1, BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly qj the 

State of JV'ew Jersey, That our senators and representatives 
in ·congress be once more earnestly requested to use their ut-
most exertions to obtain during the present or the.next session 
of congTess, an appropriation for the commencement ofa· break-
water harbor on Crow shoal, in the Delaware bay, near Cape 

. . I 
May.· . _ 

- 2. And be it resolved, That the secretary of state be direc-
ted to forward to each of our senators and representatives in 

· <lOI1gress a copy ofthese resolutions and preamble. 
3 . .11,n,d be it r.esohied, That the governor _of this state be re-

quested to communicate the same to the ,governors of Maine, 
. :t\{a~sachusctts, Connecticut, Rhode Islani:l, New York, Penn-
,sylvania, Delaware and Maryland, desiring them to lay the 
s.ame b.efore their legislatures, resp,ectfully soljciting their 
c,o,o;peration in this nrnasure . 

. Passed March 6, 1856. 
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.JointxesQlutionsre1ative to the .. illlprpvem~nt. of the.hii,rlwr at Ab,. 
' ' ·. - secom, Great andLittle Egg Fiarborfolets • 

:411 

• )V"IIEREAS, the extreme. cold of the•presentwinter, by the.pro- r,~mN~-
. quctiqµ pfJarge quantities of ice in the rivets, llays imd ' 

ta,r~qrs ,Qfth,e Atlantic coa13t, has serioiu,ly impeged,,awl 
· in rnaiiyras\3s totMly prevented the µavigatiµg ofthe sa.me, 
to the great loss and ·uarriag:6 of the ·comrnunity,.anil:1:ihown 
the necessity of prov1ding, if po.ssible, m.01:e J:;arrors ,con-

. venien:t and accessible at all times; and whereas, the har-
bors of Absecom; Great a'nd Little Egg Harbor have inlets 
seldom or· never obstructed by ice, easy of access at all 
times, and constantly in use as harbors of refuge for large 
numbers of coasting vessels; and believing that said inlets 
and harbors can be improved and made available for the 
use and safety of a large number of vessels, if properly 

· improved, therefore, 
· 1. · BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General Assembly of the !~;';?!'(~. 

State ef New Jersey, That our senators and represen:tatives proveme,,_t_ 

in congress be instructed to use their influence to obtain ap-
pr,opri:1.tions fgr the. ~mproyement o,f the above folet!'l mid 
J1~il;iors. · · 

. ~- Jlrief;beitresolved,'l'hat the governor be requested to for- ~::tst0 b~ 

;)'\\ar:4 to .each ,of our senators and represenfatives .in congTess, 
c.9py 9f the above resolutio.us. 

· .Approved March 13, 1856. · 
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NUMBER VIII. 

Joint resolution granti.ng to the clergymen of the city of Trenton · 
·, .) 

certain privileges. 

1. BE iT RESO'LVED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 
State of New Jersey, Thai the clergymen of the city of Tren-
ton are hereby granted the same rights and privileges to use 
the books and papers belonging to the state library, Uti are 
now enjoyed by the legal profession. 

Passed March 11, 1856. 
' 

N.UMBER IX. 
, I. 

IPm,mbie. WHEREAS, a treaty was concluded in the year eighteen hun-
dred and fifty, between the governments of Great Britain 
and the United States, commonly called the Clayton and 
Bulwer treaty, binding both govemmei1ts, and containing, 
among other stipufations, these-"neither will occupy or 
'fortify, or colonize, or assume or exercise any dominion 
over Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the Mosquito Coast, or any 
pai't of Central .America;" "neither will use any protection, 
which either affords or may afford, on any alliance which 
either has or mayhave to or with any sta,te or people, for the 
purpose of erecting or maintaining any such fortifications, 
or of occupying or colonizing Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the 
Mosquito Coast; or any part of Central Amei·ica, or of as-
suming or exercising any dominion over the sai:ne;" and 
w;hereas, the government of Great Britain has hitherto 
failed to co111ply with the above stipulations, under the 
plea that the treaty does not mean what its language.plain-
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ly expresses; and :whereas, the gdvernmcnt or' Great Bri· 
. tain has, through its agents and officers, attempted to enlist 
men. 'for its military service within the territory of the 
United States, in violation of our laws and derogation of 
our sovereignty; therefore, 
1. BE IT RESOL YED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef the 

State_. if New Jersey, That New Jersey will sustain the national 
administration in maintaining that. construction of the Clay-
ton-Bulwer treaty plainly• expressed in its language, or· .in 
ahrogating said treii.ty entirely. 

2 . .llnd be it resolved, That if the government of Gre;:i,t Bri-
tain should refuse to make such reparation and apology a~ 
the occasion requires, then a due regard for the honor and 
interest of this cquntry requires a.prompt dismissal of those 
officials who have abused their privileges by attempting to 
enlist men within the territoryof the United States. 
· Passed March 13, 1856. · 

NUMBER X .. · 

Joint resolutions for the befter preservation of life and property, 
and the more effective working of the government aIJparatus on 
the New Jersey coast, between Sandy Hook and Cape May. 

413 

WHEREAS, the government of. the United States has, from Preamble. 

time to time, made appi.-opriations for promoting the safety 
of commerce and the preservation.of life and property on 
the sea coast of this state, thereby acknowledging .the con-
stitutionality and :obligation ofsu.ch appropriations, and 
while the state of.New Jersey fully appreciates the appro-
priations thus made, relieving the :;itate in part of the op· 
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pressive burden it has"been laboring under too lo'ng; yeii, 
the large and increasing number of emigrants,· and' 'amount 
of government property cast annually upon our shores;by 
shipwreck; which with adequate meai.1s might be sa~ed; de-
mand still larger and regular appropriations; and whe1;ei1s, 
the proportion of vessels belonging to this state, compared 
with those from all the other states and from foreign pt:li'ts; 
wrecked upon the New Jersey coast, is about as one to 
eight, tl1at is to say, out of every one hundred vessels 
wrecked, only about eight 01: · ten properly beloiig ti:/ New' 
:J etsey; by which an unjust and heavy tax is imposed upon · 
the state; in saving life and burying the dead from all,na.: 
tions; and whereas~ Hon. John R. Thomson, United States< 
senator from this state, has introduced a resolution;: enquir-
ing "whether an_y and what means in addition -to thdse 
already adopted are· advisable, more promptly mid effect-
ually to afford aid to shipwrecked vessels"mi the qoast of 
Now Jersey; therefore, 
1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate anct' General .llssembly ef the 

State ef New Jersey, That our senators and representatives in 
congress be respectfully requested to urge the· passage of an 
act making such appropriations for the better preservation of 
life and property,and the interment of the dead cast upon 
the shores of this state by shipwreck, as will pay all the ex-
penses incurred in the same, as follows: 

To the station house keepers (t~enty-eight in 
number), each $200.00, - $5,600 00 

Pay of boats crew (seven in number), at 
every other station hoilse, to b11 called by 
the keeper, as . circumstances may tequfre, 
sa:y thirty days, at two dollars per day 
each, . 

Con'ipleting the apparatus and keeping an· 
the stations in pedect order, estimated at 

• about - ' 
Sala{yand expenses of coast superintendent, 
Coroneis' bills, to be paid to the respective 

counties, by the secre,tary of the treasury 
of the United States, through the treasur-

5,880 00 

5,ooo ·oo··.· 
2,000·00 
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er of thfa state, · as provided foi•. · by the· 
Iaws·~f·this state, estimated at about .5,000 00 · 

To encourage and reward the brave and · 
heroic efforts of those who jeopardize their· 
lives to save the lives and property of the · 
shipwrecked, to be paid at· the discretion · 
of the se·cretary of, the· treasury of the 
United States, through such ·medium as his .• · 
judgmen:t may ·dictate, say 2,QOO oo· 

$25,480 00 

415· 

2 . .And be it resolved, That the governor of this state be re- Copies to be 
. · transmitted, 

spectfolly requested to transmit to each of •Our senators and . 
representatives in congress a copy of the above resolutions 
and preamble. 

Passed March 14, 1856. 

NUMBER XI. 

Joint resolutions relati've to the case of Wm. R. Montgomery,.late 
a Brevet Lieutenant-colonel in the United States army. 

WHEREAs,,Villiam R. Montgomery, a native of this state, late Preamble. 

a brevet lieutenant-colonel' in the United State.s army, was 
recently dismissed the service, upon conviction by a court 
martial, on certain charges preferred against him; and 

' whereas,itis represented thatsaid William R. Montgomery 
is in possession of evidence which he . was unable to pro-
duce on the trial of his case, competent and sufficient to es-
tablish his innocence _ of said charges; and that he is en-
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deavoring to obtain reinstatement in -the service, and a new 
trial; therefore, . . . 
1. BE IT RESOLYEJD by the Senate and General .flssembly of the 

. State ef New Jersey, Thatthe senators and representatives in 
· congress from this state, be ~equested to use their bt)st efforts 
to obtain from the .President of the United States an order 
reinstating the s~id William R. Montgomery in the. army,and 
a new trial of his case.· · 

2 . .11.nd be it r~solved, That the governor be requested to 
transmit a"·copy of the above preamble aud resolution to e3,ch 
of our senators and representatives in congress. 

Passed March.14, 1856. 
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further supplement to act· to incorporate the, 339 
Canal Company-act to incorp01;ate the Union,· 387 

. Cape Island Turnpike Company~supplement to act to 
incorporate the, 

Clayton Bulwer treaty-joint resolution relative to, 
Clams and Oysters-supplement to act for preservation 

210 
412 

~l 
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Page, 
·(H0ver Hill Public Hall .Association-act to incorpor- · 

• ate the, , 88 
,C,Qlmnbus and· Burlington Turnpike Company~act to 

incorporate, · 286 
and Kinkora ·Turnpike Company-act to in-

corporate, 302 
and Bordentown Turnpike Compa11.y~act to 

incorporate, 
. (fo_mmisE1ioner of Deeds-one additional for Pennsyla 

.· v'g,nia · aU:thodzed,. · 
one additional for Pennsylvania authorized, 
one .additional for New York authorized, 

{Jommissioners of W reeks-act regulating appointment 

322 

8 
196 
165 

. of· ' 253 
' O.ooper's Point and Philadelphia Perry Company-act 

to incorporate the, 
Cordage Manufacturing Company-act to· incorporate 

the Elizabethport, · 
Coroners-further st1pplement to act respecting, 
(Jourts-supplement to act to regulate practice in, 

13Upplement to act to ascertain times and places 
. . of holding of, 

· (relative to adjournments.) . 
Court for the trial of small causes~supplement to act 

'constituting, 

30. 

172 
. 228 

ll 

238 

143 
of Common Pleas~extending act for docket-

ingjudgments of circuit .courts to, 195 
{Jomity of Passaic-bonds may be issued by freeholders 

of, · · 221 
0rimes committed on river Delaware-,,-,.-.act for punish-

Ii1ent of, 242 
Cir;(i)sswicks and Bordentown ·Turnpike Company-act 

to incorporate the, . 
. and Trenton Turnpike Company-.,-,s,upplement 

111 

to act to incorporate the, 283 
(fo.xmberland Dounty Agricultural S;t:Hlfoty, 120 
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Dam across Great Egg Harbor river_:._:stippfomen.t to 
Pagi;. 

• act authorizing J. Stull to build, . · 250 
Delaware Fire Company 'of rrenton-act relative to, 28 

act providing for punishment · of crimes com-
mitted on river, · ' 242 

Deel.':ti.eld townshiract requiring tf>wn meetings to b.e , · . 
by baUot repealed, · · 24~ 

'D@ck Compariy..;.,.act'to incqrporate, .61;r 

E. 

'.lliliyrestown a:ud Mount lloliy Turnpike ,Oompany~up:-
plemeI1t to act to incorpoi'ate, 230 

Education-act authorizing erection of buildiings fo:w pur-
pose's ,of, 

Jillgg Ha,rbor T_ownshi~town meetings to be by ballot 
in, 

\Election District in Newton, Camden County-act to 

47 

_ establish; · 23:3 
in Bergen, Hudson County-act to establish, 251 

· Elizabethport and Staten Island Ferry Company-sup-
plement to act to incorporate, · 

Cordage Manufact'i1ring Oompany"""'"::"act to :in-
. corporate the,· . 

Eiizabethtown creek-act relative to bridge over, 
Elizabeth Hotel -Company=-'""actto in.corporate, 
':Elizabeth_ Library Association_:__act to incorporate the, 
EHzi.i,beth and Newai,k Plank Road Qompany~act to 

2.3 

172 
13 

125 
245 

incorporate, . · 354 
ffili'izabeth City-authorized to borrow $10;MO, 162 
Empire Manufacturing Compart-y-act to incorporate, lU).2, 
Erie and New, York Railroad •Oompany,;..,,..cert~in pow-

. !:)JS gra;nte!i to, - · 
Executors, &c . .-supplem~nt to act respecting,·.· 63 
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P~e. 
Execution-stay of, on appeal from judgments in court 

for trial of small causes, 143 
Express C~mpany~act to incorporate the Howard, 71 

act to incorporate the Hope, 224 
Exit Fire-arms. Company-'-act to incorporate the,. 60 

F . 
. Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Association of N. J .. -

act to incorporate the; 
Fees of Sergeant-at-Arms of Supreme Court, &c., 
Ferry Company- supplement to act to incorporate 

Elizabethµort and Staten Island 
act to incorporate the Cooper's Point and Phil-

adelphia, · 
act to incorporate the Columbia, at H. Geise's, 
act to incorporate the Farmers and Citizens, at 

Camden, ' 
act to establish Aten's, over river Delaware, 

· 'act to incorporate the Union, 
Fire Departme~t-supplement to act to incorporate the · 

Newark, 
Fire Company-act I"Ellative to the Delaware, of Tren-

23 

30 
140 

186 
200 
279 

. ton, · · . ·. 2,8 
Fire Arms Oompany~act to incorporate the Exit, 60 
Firemen in Belleville township exempt from military 

and jury duty, . . Jl38 
Fire Insurance Company-act to incorporate the Prince-

. ton, - 166 
Flemington Railroad Company-act relative to fares and 

freight on, 276 
Foundry and Machine Company~act to incorporate the, 99 
Franklin township, Gloucest.er county-act to regulate 

elections in, 249 
Frankford township, Sussex county-act to regulate 

election of :road overseers in, 254 
Freehold and Jamesburg· Railroad Oompany~supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 24 
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Page. 
Freehold township----,act to regulate the running at large 
' of cattle in, · · :124 

G. 
Gas Light Company-act to incorporate the Hudson and 

Bergen, ' 38 
supplement to act 'to incorporate th.e · New 

. Brunswick, , 129 
Geise's Ferry-known .as Columbia ferry, over the river 

Delaware-act to authorize, 140 
Geological Survey-act relative to, 277 
Gravelly Ridge Turnpike Company-act to incorporate 

the, _ 313 
Great Egg Harbor river----,supplement to act to authorize 

dam across, · 250 
Guano---:;joint resolution relative to sale of, . 408 

Hackettstown Bauk~act to .amend act t.o incorporate the, 10 
Hackensack-act regulating the improvement of side-

walks in. 'village of, 256 
and Harrington, Pla:ID.k Roak Company-act to . 
"incorpor::tte the, 332 

and New York Railroad Compo,ny-act to in-
corporate the, . 340 

I:fance Clement-act to confirm deed from, 13 
Harrison Town~hip-act to regulate ·cattle running at 

large in, 124 
Hibernia Iron Comp~iiy-act to incorporate the, 16 • 
Historical Society of New Jersey~supplement to act to 

incorporate the, · 143 
Hoboken Fire Department-formei' act relating to, 

amended, 132 
act to amend act to incorporate city of 285 
.(Mayor and council may contract for supply of 

water,) - ' 



INDEX. 

Hope Expre$S Company-act to incorporate the, 
Hotel Oompany_:act to incorporate the Elizabeth, 
Howard Express Company-act to incorporate the, 
Hudson and Hackensack Tunnel, &c. Con~pany-supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 
· and Bergen Plank Road Company-supple-

Page. 
224E 
125 

77 

375 

ment to act to incorporate, 37 5 
Gas Light Company-act to incorporate the, 38 
:Brigade-act relating to the, i 377 

Hunterdon County Agricultural $ociety-act to incot-
porate the; 

l 

7 

_Incidental Expenses-act to defray, 295 
INCORPORA'rIONS. 

Incorporating the Washington market house Company in 
city of Camden, · · 5 

the Hunterdon Agricultural Society, 7 
the Hibernia Iron Company, rn 
the Cooper's Poh1t a11d Philadelphia Ferry CoflF 

pany, 30 
the Hudson and Bergen Gas Light Company, 38 
the State Agdcultural Society, 48 
the Long Branch and Sandy Hook Railroad 

Company, , 48 
the· Odd Fellows Hall at New Egypt, 55 
the Exit Fire-arms Company, 61® 
the Long Dock Company, ,f/7 
the Union Omnibus Company, 74 
the Howard Express Company, 77 
the Clover Hill A11sociation, , 88 
the Long·-a,coming and Ohew\i landing Turn-

pike. Company, 90 
the Warren Foundry and Machine Company, 99 
the Empire :M:annfacturing Company, 102 
the Farmets Mutual ]'ire .Ass1irance Associa-

tion of N. J. Hl5 
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Page, 
Incorporating the Bordentown and Crosswicks Turnpike 

Company, 111 
the Cumberland County Agricultural Society, . 120 · 
the Elizabeth Hotel Company, 125 
the first Presbyterian church at Blackwood-

town, 127 
the New Jersey Historical Society, 143 
the Princeton Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 166 
the Elizabethport Cordage Manufacturing Com-

pany, 172 
the Farmers and Citizens Ferry Company at 

Camden, · 186 
the Jefferson Manufacturing Company, 197 
the Trenton and Allentown Turnpike Company; 202 
the Hope Express Company, 224 
the City Blues Artillery Company of Pater-

son, 226, 
the Union Works at Willingboro', 239 
the Elizabeth Library Association, 245 
the Salem Railroad Company, 267 
the Union Ferry Company, 2'HI 
the Burlington and Columbus Turnpike Com-

. pany, 286 
the Columbus and Kinkora Tnrnpike Company, 302 
the Gravelly Ridge Turnpike Company, 313 
th(;) Bordentown and Columbus Turnpike Com-

pany, 
the Hackens:;ick and Harrington Plank Road 

Company, 
the Salem Com1ty Steamboat Company, 

. the Hackensack and New York Railroad Com-
pany, . 

the Newark and Elizabeth. Plank Road Com7 
pany, 

the Camden Brick Company, 
the J3ridgeport, Thoi;npson's Point; Billingsport 

322 

332 
335 

340 

354 
367 

and Philadelphia Steamboat Company, · 370 
the Nova Oesarian Institute, 381 

\ 
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Page . 
. Incorporating the Union Canal Company, 

the Pl1illipsburg Bank, 
387 
395 

India Rubber Manufacturing Company, of Newark-act. 
relative to, 

Insurance Company-act to incorporate the Farmers 
Mutual of N. J. 

act to incorporate the Princeton Mutual, 
Insurance Companies-supplement to general law for in, 

corpora ting, 
(how capital stockmay be increased,) 

supplement to general law of December 26, . 

85 

105 
166 

312 

1826, 385 
(relating to companies in Jersey City,) 

Iron Company~~ct to incorporate the Hibernia, 

J. 

Jefferson Machine Works-corporate name changed, · 9 
Manufacturing · Company-act to incorporate 

the, . 197 
Jersey City and Bergen Plank Road Company-supple-

ment to act to incorporate, 63 
Little Falls Manufacturing Company-act to 

amend,charter of, ' 261 
supplE;Jment. to act authorizing erection of wa-

ter works at, 383 
supplement to in~urance law of 1826, so far as 

relates to, 385 
Joint resolution i·elative to Commodore Stewart, 405 

to Nixon's Digest, 406 
to wrecks upon the coast, 407 
to Dr. E. K Kane, 408 
to sale;· &c. of guano, 408 
to breakwater at Cape May, 409 
to Absecom and Great Egg Harbor Inlets, 411 
to granting privileges in the library to clergy-

men of Trenton, 412 
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Page. 
Joint resolution relative to the Clayton Bulwer treaty, 412 

to the more effectual working of life saving ap-
para,,tus on the coast, 413 

to Colonel Wm. R. Montgomery,: ,415 
J udgments__c..:.__supplement to. act respecting docketing of, 195 
Justices of the Peace-;what number to be elected, 232 

K. 

Kane, Dr. E. K.-joint resolution relative to . 408. 
Kinkora and Columbus Turnpike -company-;--act to in~ 

corporate the; · · · · 302 
Kirkpatrick, Margaret-'-act to make valid a certain 

deed from, 216 

L. 

Lackawanna Railroad Company--:-authorized 'to hold 
· real estatein c_ertain counties, 256 

Ladow Freeman .and others-authorized to build dam 
on Mill creek, , · · , , 227 

Lawrence township:-town meetings to be by ballot in, 212 
Library-clergym,en of Trenton may have pri.';ilege of, · 41.2 

association-act to incorporate the .Elizabeth, . 245 
Lien to Mechanics for wages due in. certain cases, . 219 
Lippincott's Gazetteer~act to authorize purchase of, for 

public schools, . 23.& 
Long-a-coming and Che,v's Landing Tumpike Company 

. ,-act to incorporate the, 90 
Long Branch and Sandy Hook Railroad Company, 48 

act for relief of Presbyterian church at, l38 
Long Dock Company-act to incorporate the, 67 

. . . . 

29 
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M. 

Page. 
Manalapan township.......;act >concerning working· of roads 

lfl 
Manufacturing Company-act to incorporate the Em-

pire, 102 
act to amend. the charter of the Jersey Little 

Falls, 261 
supplement to act to incorporate the Sparta, 263 

Marriages-supplement to"act concerning, 129 
Martin, .Augustus L.-act to confirm acknowledgment of 

-, . deeds by; 243 
Martinville' Mining Company-supnlement to act to in-

corporate the, · 29 
Maurice river-act relative to planting and protection 

· of oysters in, , 364 
Mechanics and operatives in factories-their wages to be 

a lien in certain cases, 219 
Militia system-supplement to act respecting, 195 

act relative to the Camden Brigade, · 260 
act relative to Hudson B.rigade, 371 

Mill creek, Cumberland County-'F. Ladow and others 
· authorized to build dam on, · 227 

'Montgomery, Col. Wm. R.-joint :resolution relative to, 415 
'MountHope Mining Company~supplementtoact to}n• · 

· corporate the, · 7 
Mount Holly and Jobstown Turnpike Company-sup-

plement to act to incorporate the, 82 
and Eayrestown Turnpike Company-,..supple-

ment to act to incorporate the, 230 
•1Mullicus river-act to authorize bridge over, 302 

N. 
' Newark Fire Department--supplement to act to incor-

porate the 47 
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Page. 
Newark _Fire Department-'-further supplement to act 

to incorporate city of, 78 
.. (10th _wftrd .. created,) 

India Rubber Man~fact~ring Compa,ny-act · 
relative to, . ·85 

further supplement to act to. incor:pqi;ate city · 
Qf; ' .. J58 

. ·(11th· ward cr,ea1ed.) 
N ewa,rk and Elizab\;lth Plank Road Q9rnp;i,ny-'-:a(lt to in~ 

corporate the, · 354 
New J3runswick -Gas :LigM.Coinpa,ny--c-;:sJipple1neI1tJo !!,ct 

to incorporate the, -129 
supplement to act to incorporate city of, 351 

New Egypt--act to incorporate Odd Fellows Hall at, 55 
New Jersey, Delaware and Hudson Railroad-act to 

. extend time for commencement of, · 10 
•Historical· Society---act • to jnqorporate tlie, 143 

Newton Presbyterial Academy-act;to Ghange _the co:r0 

•. · porate name of, · ·· · · ~8 
township,··_Oamden-. (1011.nty~a,Gt.to. E)reptelec-

tion district in, · ·· · · · · 233 
New Y:orkand Erie Rl;l.Uroa,d Oompa;ny-:ac,t gi:1,tnting 

certain powers to, · · 42 
i:1,ct authorizing appointlllei;:t.to(cogi!lliSsioner of 

deeds, to reside at N ewhµrg, . - 165 ' 
Nixon,'s Dige~t-:-joint resplution wlativeJo .distrU>ytion 

of,· 406 
• N orthetn Railroad Oompany-:--~)lpplemE)nt .. to. act .to ju-

. corpor~te the, · ·. · · · · ·. 24 
N.orth Brunswick and South ,Brun['lwiqk Tow;nships-,-,.i.ict 
· · to define bouµqm;y ,bet1Veen, ·_ · . , · . 221 

J;{ottingham Township--act annexing ,PJ!,rt Jlf to city of 
' Trenton, ' · ·· · · · .· 134 

~o-ya Oesarian Institute-act to incorporat~, 381 
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0, 
Page ... ·. 

Ocean Township-act to regulate the working of roads 
in, , 141 

Odd Fellows Hall at New Egypt~act to incorporate 
the, 55 

Omnibus Company-act to incorporate the Union, 74 
Orphans Court-supplement to act respecting the, . 153 
Orange_(_act relative to the election of trustees in the 

First Presbyterian Church at, 232 
. Oysters-act to authorize the planting and protection of 

· in Mamice river, 364 

P. 

Passaic County-act to authorize freeholders of to issue 
bonds for debts, 221 

Paterson-supplement to act to incorporate city of, 144 
further supplement to act. to incorporate city 

0~ 180 
act· to incorporate ·the City Blues Artillery 

Company of', · 226 
and Hudso.nRiver Railroad Company-further 

supplement'to act to incorporate, 235 
and Hudson Rivet· Railroad Company--au-

. thorized to straighten road, 285 
Peapack and Plainfield Railroad Company~~supplement 

to act to incorporate, 84 
Penitentiary-'.--appropriation for state, . 395 
Pennsylvania--COII)missioner of deeds authorized to be 

appointed for, . 8 
commissioner of deeds authorized tobe appoint-

-ed for, · ' 196 
Pequannock Township-supplement to act authorizing 

school district No. 7 to raise money by tax, 130 
Phillipsburg Bank--act to incorporn,te the, 395 
Pilots-supplement to act respecting, 133 
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Page. 
Plank Road Company-supplement to act t.o incorporate 

the Jersey City and Bergen Point, 63 
act to incorporate· the Hackensack and Har-

rington, 332 
act to incorporate the N ewar.k and Elizabeth, 354 
supplement to act to incorporate the· Hudson 

. and Bergen, 3 7 5 
Plank and Turnpike Roads--act of March 30, 1855, re-

pealed, 376 
Poor in county 'of-Salem-act for relief and support of, 3 
Practice in Courts of Law--supplement to act regula-

ting the, · 11 
Presbyterial Acaderny-'--act. to change corporate name of, 28 
Presbyterian Church at Black:woodtown-"-"act to incor-

porate the first, · 127 
Presbyterial Church at Long Branch----:act for relieJ of, 138 

at Orange-act relative .to election of .trus-
teesof, 232 

Printing, public-act appointing persons to execute, 36 
Printing--'--act to regulate prices of the public>' 156 
Princeton Mutual Fire Insurance Oompany--act to incor-

porate the, 166 
Private Laws--act to incorporate the Washington Mar-

ket-hous.e Company, 5 
supplement to act to incorpora;te .]\fount Hope 

:Mfoing Company, · 7 
act to incorporate the Hunterdon County Ag-

riculturalSociety, '1 
act to change the name of the Jefferso,n Ma-

chine Works, 9 
act extending time for commencement of the. 

New Jersey, Delaware and Hudson Railroad, 10 
act amending act relative to Hackettstown 

Bank, 10 
act relative to Camden and. Atlantic Railroad 

Company, , 12 
act to confirm deed from Oiement Hance to 

Isaiah Toy, 13 



454 INDEX.· 

Page. 
PrivateLawf...:act to, incorporate the-Hibernia Iron Oorri-

pany, • 16 
act relativeto Elizabethport aiid Staten Island 

Ferry Company, 23 
· act relative to ]freehold arid0 Jamesbm·g Rail-

roiid Company, . 24 
act relative to the N ortherh Railroad Com-

pany, 24 
act relative to the Delaware Fire Co1npany at 

'fre@:m, . . ·. , 2:/3 
act fo change the corporate name of the New" 

ton Presbyterial Academy, 28 
act relative to Martinville Mining Company, 29 
act relative to the Bordentown Water Ooni0 

pany, 30 
acttoihcorporate tli'e Cooper's Poirit and. Phil-

adelp11ia Ferrf Company, 30 
act to incorporate the Hudson and Bergen 

Gas' Company, . 36 
act gfantiri:g certain powets to New York and 
· Er~e Railroad Company, 42 

supplement authorizing enclosure of . lan\1 at 
Tom's Point, 45 

supplement to .act to incorporate Newark Fire 
Department, 4 7 

act to incorporate the State Agricultural So-
ciety, 48 

act to incoi:;porate the Long Btatich and Sandy 
Hook Railroad Company; 48 

act to incorporate the "Odd Fello~s Hall at 
New Egypt; 55 

act to incorporate the E:x:it Fire-arms Company, 60 
supplement to act to incorporate Jersey City 

and Bergen Point Plank Road Company, 63 
. supplement to act to iricorpdrate Belvidere and 

· Water Gap Railroad: Company', 65 
· • sripplerrien:t to act to incorporate Somerville 

Woolen Company, 66 
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Page. 
Priva;te.La;ws'--act to incorporate the Long Dock Com-

pany, 67 
:act to incorporate the Union Omnibus Com-

p3:ny, 74 
act to incorporate the Howard Express Com-

pany, 71 
· su])lp1'emen:t to act to. incorporate. the. Mount 

H\iilly and Jobstown Turnpike Company, . 82 
SUp]!)lement to act to inoorporate Peapack and 

· P'l.ainfield Railroad Company, 84 
act:oolative to N,ewark fadia RubberManufac-

. turing Company, 85 
act to incorporate _the Clover Hill Hall Asso-

ciation, · ' · 88 
•act to incorporate the Long-a-coming and 

Chew's Landing Turnpike Company; · 90 
a,ct to incorpor~te the Warren Foui:io:ry and 

Machine Company, 99 
act to incorporate the Empire . Manufacturing 

Company, 102 
-act to incorporate the- Farmers Mutual Assur-

ance Association of N. J. 105 
:act to incorporate the Bordentown and Cross-

wicks Turnpike. Company, 111 
,act to incorporate the Cumberfand County 

. Agricultvn:al Society, 120 
cact to incorporate the Eliza.beth Hotel Company, 125 

• :act to incorporate the Ei,iSt Presbyterian 
Church at Blackwoodtow;n, 127 

:flllpplemeni to charter of New Brunswick Gas 
Light Company, · 129 

-act changing. name of' Benjamin Swain, 137 
:act for relief of :Presbyterian Qhui·eh at Long 

Exanch, 1is 
:act to estacblish ferry over the Delaware river, 

at[{. Geise's; 140 
.:act to in.corpomte the New Jersey Hi;ltorical 

Society, 143 

... 
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Page. 
Private Laws--supplement to act to incorporate the 

Camden and Atlantic Turnpike Company, 152' 
act toincorporate the. Princeton Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company, 166, 
act to incorporate the Elizabethport Cordage 

Manufacturing Company, 172 
. act to incorporate the Farmers and Citizens 

Ferry Company at Camden,· 186 
act for the relief of stockholders and creditors 

of the Somerville Water Power Company, 192 
act to incorporate the J e:fferson Manufacturing 

Company, 197 
act to incorporate the Trenton and Allentown 

Turnpike Company, · 202 
supplement to act to incorporate the Cape Isl-

and Turnpike Company, · 210 
supplement to act respecting the Rifton Manu-

facturing Conipany, 211 
act to confirm a certain de.ed from M. Kirk-
. patrick, 216 

.act to incorporate the Hope Express Com-
pany, 224 

act to incorporate the City Blues Artillery 
Company of Paterson,. 226, , 

supplement to act to incorporate the Mount 
Holly and Eayrestown Turnpike Company, 230 

, act to legalize wiU of M. Bradford, , 23] 
act to alter. time for electing trustees in the 

First Presbyterian Church at Orange, . . 232 
further· supplement to act to incorporate Pater-
. son and Hudson river ·Railroad Company, 235 
act to confirm will qf James Peter Van Horne, 236 

· act to incoworate the U niou Works at .Wil-
lingboro:, 239 

act to, authorize the Lackawanna . Railroad 
Company to hold certain real estate, 256. 

· act to am,end the 'act relating to the Jersey 
Little Falls Manufacturing Company~ 2.6.l 

It t:r:... R ii P a •~--- _.., ...... __ ._, 
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Page. 
the 

2133 
Private Laws-s~pplemen:t. to act fo incorporate 

, Sparta Manufacturing Company, 
supplement to act to incorpo:Pate th~ Medford 

and Tuckertdn Turnpike Oornpany, 264 
act -to in~orporate the Salem Railroad Com-

p~ny, · 267 
act authorizing Rachel Taylor to convey . real 

estate, 275 
· act relating to freights and fares on the Bel vi-

. dere, Delaware and Flemi1igton Railroads, 276 
act to incorporate the Union Fetry Oompany, 279 
supplement to act to incorporate the Trenton 

and Crosswicks Turnpike Company, 283 
act to promote safety of travel on Paterson and 

Hudson River R_ailroad, · 
act to incorporate the Burlington and Colum-

bus Turnpike Oompar1_y, · · 
act to incorporate the Columbus. and Kinkora 

285 

286 

Turnpike Company, 1 302 
_act to incorporate the 0-ravelly Ridge Turn-

pike Company, 3i3 
act to incorporate the Bordentown and Colum-

bus Turnpike Company, 322 
act to incorporate the Hackensack and Har-

rington Plank Roaa' Company, 
· act to incorporate the Salem County Steam-

boat Cor~pany, 

332 

335 
supplement to act to incorporate the Camden, 

Ellisburg and Marlton Turnpike .Company, 339 
act tb incorporate ; the Hackensack and New 

York Railroad Company, 340 
act to incorporate the Newark a11d EHza-

beth Plank Road Company, 354 
act to incorporate the Camden Brick Company, 367 
act to incorp6rate the Bridgeport,' ·Thompson's 

Point and Philadelphia Ste:1mboat Company, 370 
supplement to act to incorporate Sussex and 

Warren.Railroad Company, 373 
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Page. 
Private Laws-supplement to act to incorporate the 

. Hudson and Hackensack Tunnel and Through 
Cut Company, 375 

supplement to act to incorporate Hudson and 
Bergen Plank Road Company,· · 37 5 

act to incorporate the Nova Cesarian Insti-
tute, 381 

act to incorporate the Union Canal Company, 387 
supplement to act for relief of creditors and 

stockholders of the Somerville Water Power 
Company. 393. 

Public Law~'.1-ct relativE;l to support of poor in the coun-
ty of Salem, 3 

act relative to appointment of commissioners 
deeds, 8 

· supplement. to practice act, 11 
(relating to powers of Commissioners of Su-

preme Court) 
act relative to bridge over Elizabethtown 

Creek, 14 
act authorizing public· square in city of Tren-

ton, 20 
act appointing public printers, 36 
act extending act authorizing building incor-

porations, to include those for educational 
purposes 47 

act relative to elections in South .Amboy town-
ship, . 57 

supplement to act respecting executions and 
sale of personal estate, 63 

act regulating elections in Upper and Egg 
Harbor townships, · 71 

act to erect Tenth Ward in city of New-ark, 79 
supplement to act to incorporate city of Cam-

den, · 86 
act relatfog to the election of overseers of the 

road in township of Upper Alloways Creek, 89 
act regulating elections in Sal.em township, 121 

mrltt+ 
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Page. 
Publfo' Laws:c__act regulating the running at ,large of' 

cattle i~ townships of ];reehold, Bloomfield, 
Harrison, Woodbridge, Wayne and Union, 124 

supplementfo act concerning marriages, . 129 
act relating to school district ,No. 7, Pequan-

nock township, 130 
a;ct amending act relating tO fire department 
· in Hoboken, · 132 
act amending act relating to pilots, 133 
act annexing part of township of Nottingham 

to .city of Trenton, 134 
aci exempting firemen in Belleville township ' 

from military and jury duty, 138 
act r,egulating the'mode of workfogthe roads 

in the townships of Ocean and Manalapan, 141 
/act regulating the mode of electing overseers 

of roads in the townships of Blairstown, New 
Pfovi&ertce and Union, · 142 

supplement to act constituting courts for trial 
of small causes; · · 143 

(stay of execution, in vacation 011 appeals.) 
si.1pplement to act · to incorporate the · city of 

Paterson, 144 
supplement to act for preservation of clams 

and oysters, 151 
supplement to act respecting Orphans Court, 153 
act to reguiate the price of public printing, 156 
act to authorize bridge ovel'Cooper's creek, 157 
furthet supplement to act to incdrpor~te city of 

Newark, 158 
(eleventh ward erected.) 

act to authorize city of Elizabeth to borrow 
money, . 162 

supplement to act to authorize owners· of lands 
adjoining Assanpirik creek to clear out the 
same, · 163 

act authorizing app6intment of Commissioner · 
for state of New York, to reside at Newburg, 165 



460 INDEX. 

Page. 
Public Laws,-supplement to act. to secure to creditors an 

·. equal division of estate of ·debtors who con-
. vey to assignees, mo 

Jl75 act respecting public schools in city of Trenton, 
further supplement to act to incorporate city of 

Paterson, · = 
act authorizing repairs to State Arsenal, 
act authorizing alteration of certain arms 

State Arsenal, 
at 

act extending act for docketing judgments of 
Circuit Courts to Courts of Common Pleas, 

supplement to act to establish militia system, 
act' authorizing 'additional commissioner of 

deeds in Pennsylvania, · 
act to establish A-ten's Ferry over river Dela-

ware, 
act to aut11orize ii1habitants of L.awrence town-

shir,, 1\-(ercei· county, to vote by ballot attown 
·meetings, 

act to set apart a burying groun,d in Bergen 
township, Hudson county, · 

act to secure to mechanics and operatives in 
factories their wages, 

18:G 
l91 

194 

Jl'95 
195 

19£ 

200 

212 

217 

219 
act defining boundary line between townships 

of N:orth and South Brunswick, Middlesex_ 
county, 221 

· act authorizing chosen freeholders of Passaic 
county to issue bonds for certain debts, 

furthe'r supplement to act respecting pu.blic 
schools, 

supplement to act for incorporation of 'I'ele-

221 

223 

graph Companies, 227 
act authorizing F. Ladow and others to build 

dam in Mill creek, 227 
further supplement to act respecting coroners, 228 

(duties and fees in cases of wrecked persons.) 
further supplement to act relativ~ to justices 

of the peace; . 232 

• 
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,Page. 
Public Lavvs--act to erect a1i election· district in Newton 

township, Camden, 233 
supplement to act to ascertain times aud places 

of holding certain courts, 238 
act to authorize the purchase of Lippincdtt's 

Gazetteer for public schools, 238 
act · to provide for. the punishment ,of crimes 

committeQ. on the river Delaware, 242 
act to confirm acknowledgments of deeds by 

. Augustus L .. Martin, 1 243 
act relative to width of roads hi. villages, &c: 244 
act relative to fees of Sergeant-at-arms of Su-

preme 'Court, 244 
act rnaking appropriation to State Agricultural 

Society, 247 
act to repeal supplement to · act for preserva-

tion of ,sheep, approved March 3, 1855, 248 
act to repeal ac.t requiring town elections to be 

by ballot in Deerfield township, 249 
act regulating elections in Franklin township, 

Gloucester county, 249 
supplement to act to authorize J. Stull tq build 

dam across Great Egg Harbor 1·iver, 250 
act creating election district in Bei·gen, Hud-

son county, 
act regulating the appointment of Commission-

ers of Wrecks, · 
act regulating mode of electing overseers of 

roads in township of Frankford, sussex 

250 

253 

county, 254 
act regltlating the improvement of sidewalks 

in village of Hackensack, 
act relative to the Camd01i Brigade,' 
act requiring quarterly repmt from 

companies, 
banking 

act relative to the Geological 'survey, 
supplement to act to incorporate city of Tren-

256 
260 

266 
277 

ton, 278 



4.62 INDEX. 

_ , Page., 
Public Law~act to amend act to incorporate city of Ifo-. 

boken, 285 
act to defray incidental expenses, 2'95 
act to authorize bddge o.ver _Mullicas river, 302 
supplement to act for incorporation of insurance 

companies, · 312 
supplement to act to. incorporate. the city of 

New Brunswick, 351 
act to authorize the planting and protection 
· of oysters in Maurice river, 364 

supplement to act to incorporate Sussex and 
Warren Railroad Company, 373 

act to repeal act of March 30, 1855, relating 
to plank and ti;irnpike roads, 376 

act for the regulation of the Hudson Brigade, 377 
supplement to act authorizi~g water works at 

Jersey City, · 383 
supplement to act relative to Insurance Com-

panies, 385 
supplement to act for relief of creditors, &c., 386 

(relating to attachments.) 
.act making appropriation for State Peniten-

tiary, · 395 
act to incorporate the Phillipsburg Bank, 395 

Public Schools-further supplement to act to estab-
lish, 

R. 

Railroad Companies-A.ct extending time for com)Ilence-
ment of New Jersey, Del.aware and Hud-

223 

son, lO 
supplement to act to incorporate the Camden 

and Atlantic, 12 
supplement to act to incorporate the BeU<:lville, 15 
supplem011t to act to incorporate the Freehold 

and Jamesburg, 24 
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Page. 
Railroad Companies-:supplement to act to incorporate 

the Northern Railroad Company, 24 
act granting certain powers to the New York 

and Erie, . · · 42 
act to iricorpomte . the Long Branch and 

Sandy Hook, 48 
supplement to the Belvidere and Water Gap, 65 
supplement to the Peapack and Plainfieid, 84 
supplement to the Paterson an4Hudson River, 235 
.act authorizing Lackawana Railroad Company 

to hold real estate, , · , 256 
act to i11corporate the Salem Railroad Com-

pany, · 267 
act relating to freights and fare;i on the Belvi-

dere, Delaware and Fl~mington, ·. 2T6 
act to promote safety of travel mi the Paterson 
. and Hudson River, 285 

(authorized to straighten i·oad:) 
act to incorporate the Hackensack and New 

Y01;k, 340 
supplement to act to incorporate Sussex and 

Warren, 373 
Religious Societies-"a~t .to incorporate First Presbyte0 

rian C.hurch at Blackwoodtown, 127 
act· for relief of Presbyterian Ohurcli at Long 

Branch, 138 
act relative to election of trustees in ·First 

Presbyterian Church at Orange, 232 · 
Rifton Manufacturing Company-supplement to act re-

specting, 211 . 
R~ads in ·townships of Ocean and Manalapan~mode of 

working changed, · 141 
in Biairstown--mode of electing overseers of, 142 
in villages-act relative to width of, · 244 
in Frankford--mode of electing overseers in, 254 

R.oger's Locomotive and Works-title •Of former act 
changed to, · 9 

~· f!j 



4-54 INDEX. 

s. 
Salem County-act forrelief and support of poor in, 

township--elections to be by ballot in, 
Railroad Oompany_:_act to incorporate the, 
County Steamboat Oompany--'-act to incorpor-

Page. 
3 

121 
267 

. ate the, • . 335 
School district No .. 7 • in Pequannock township · authoriz-

ed to raise money, 
Schools in city of 'l1renton_:__act respecting, 

130 
175 

further supplement to act to establish public, 223 
Sergeant-at-arms of Courts-fees of, 
Sheep-act to repeal supplement for preservation of, (ap-

proved March 3,·1855,) 
Somerville Woolen Company-supplement to act to in-

244 

248 

corporate, 66 
Water Powe/ Company~act for relief of 
· stockholders and creditors of, . 192 

s1,1pplement to act for reUef of stockholders, &c. 393 
Superintendent of Public Schools__:duty of relative to 

.. purchase of Gazetteer, 238 
salary of, 223 

South Amboy'---act authorizing town meetings to be by 
ballot in, · · / 57 

Sparta Manufacturing Company-supplement to act to 
· incorporate the, 263 

State Penitentiary-appropriation for, 395 
Steamboat Company-act to incorporate the Bridgeport,. 

Thompson's Point,. Billingsport and Phila-
delphia, 370 

Stewart, Oommoclore---joint resolution relative to, 405 
· Stull, Jeremiah'-snpplement to act to authorize dam 

. acr.oss Great Egg Harbor river by, 249 
Supplement to act for support ofthe poor in Salem conn-

. 3 
to act to incorporate the Mount Hope Mining 

Company, . . . . 7 
· to act to authorize the appointment of commis-

. sioners of deeds, , 8 
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Page. 
Supplement to aet authorizing change of title of Jeffet0 

.. son Machine Works, 
to act to incorporate New Jersey, Delaware 
. and Hudson Railroad Company, 

to act to incorporate Hackettstown Bank, 
to practice act, (relating to Commissioners of 

Supreme Court,) . 
to act .to incorporate Camdfln and Atlantic 

Railroad Company, 
to act to incorporate the Belleville Railroad 

dompany, . . 
to act to· incorporate : the Elizabeth port and 

Staten Island Ferry Company, 
to act to incorporate the Freehold and James~ 

burg Railroad Company, 
to act to incorporate the Northern. Railroad 
· Company, 
to act to incorporate thtl Delaware' Fire Com-
. pany at Trenton, , 

to act to incorporate the Newton Presbyterial 
Academy, 

to act to 1ncorporate .the Martinville. Mini.ng 
Company, 

to act to incorporate the Bordentown W ate:r 
Company, 

to act authorizing enclosure of lands at Tom's 
Point,· 

to act authorizing incorporations for building 
purposes,, . 

to act to incorporate the Newark Fire Depart-
ment, 

to act to incorporate. Jersey City and Bergen 
Point Plank Road Company, . 

to act respecting executions and sale of person-
al estate, 

to act to incorporate the Belvidere and Water 
· Gap Railroad Company1 

30 

9 

10 
10 

11 

12 

15 

23 

24 

24 

28 

28 

29 

30 

.45 

47 

63 
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Page. 
Supplement to act to incorporate Somerville Woolen 

Company, · 66 
· to act to incorporate city of Newark, 79 

to act tO' incorporate Mount Holly and Jobs-
town Turnpike Company, · 82 

to act to incorporate Peapi,tck_ and Plainfield 
Railroad Company, 84 

'to act to incorporate the city of Camden, 86 
to act concerning marriages, 129 
to act to in:corporate the New,Brunswick Gas 

Light Company, 129 
to act to authorize school tax in district No. 7 

Pequannock township, 
to act relating to Fire Department in Hobo-

ken, 
to former·acts regulating pilots, 
to act to incorporate the New Jersey Histori-

130 

132 
133 

cal Society, .· 143 
to act constituting courts for trial of small causes, 143 
to act to incorporate the city of Paterson, 144 
to act for preservation of clams and oysters, 151 
to act to incorporate the Camden and Atlantic 

Turnpike Company, 152 
to act respecting the Orphan's Court, 153 
.to act to incorporate the city of Newark, 158 
to act authorizing owners of lands on Assan-

pink creek to improve, &c. 
to act relative to commissioners of deeds, 
to act to secure to creditors an equal division 

of estate of debtors who convey to assign-
ees, &c. 

to act to ii1corporate the city of Paterson, 
to act respecting docketing judg;ments 111 Su-

. preme Court, .. . 
to act establishing militia system, 
to act relative to commissioners of deeds, 
to act to incorporate Cape Island Turnpike 

.Company, 

163 
165 

166 
180 

195 
195. 
196 

210 
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Page. 
Supplement . fo act respecting Rifton Manufacturing · 

Company, 211 
to act for incorporation of Telegraph Companies, 227 

· to act relating to duties and fees of coroners in 
cases of -wrecked persons, 

to act to inco-r,porate the Mou~t Holly and 
Eayrestown 'furnpike Company, 

228 

to act . to alter time for electing trustees of 
Presbyterian Church at Orange, 

to act relative to justices of the peace, 
to act to authorize J. Stull to build dam across 

230 

232·· 
232 

Great Egg Harbor river, 250 
to act concerning wrecks, 253 
to act to incorporate the Jersey Little Fails 

Manufacturing Company, . 261 
to act to incorporate the Sparta Manufacturing 

Company, _ . . 
to act to incorporate the Medford and Tuck-

erton Turnpike Company, .. 
to act requiring quarterly repo1:ts from Bank-

263 

264 

ing CompanieEJ, 266 
to act to incorporate the Trenton and· Cross-

wicks Turnpike _Company, . 
to act to incorporate the Paterson and Hudson 

River Railroad C9mpany, · 
(authorized to straighten road.) 

_ to act for incorporation of Insurance Compa-
nies, 

. to act to incorporate the Camden, Ellisburg 
and Marlt•n Turnpike Company, 

283 

285 

312 

339 
to act to incorporate the . city. of New Bruns-

wick, · · 351 
to act to incorporate the Hackensack Tunnel 

and Through Cut Company, 
to act to incorporateJhe Hudson and Bergen 

375 

Plank Road Company, 375 
to act authorizing cppstruction of water works 

at Jersey City, 383 
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Page. 
Supplement to act relative to Insurance Companies, 385 
· to act for' relief of creditors, &c. (relating to 

attachments,) 386 
to act forrelief of creditors, &c., of Somerville 

Water Power Company, 
Sussex and Warren Railroad Company-supplement to 

393 

act to incorporate, 168 
Swain, Benjamin-name changed to Whiting, 13'1 

T. 
Ta,ylor, Rachel-authorized to convey real estate, 2'15 
Telegraph Companies-supplement to act for incorpora-

tion of, · 22'1 
Tom's Pointe-supplement to act for enclosure .of certain 

% 
Township of Upper Alloways creek-electio.n · of over-

seers of roads in, 89 
of Ocean and· Manalapan~election of over-

seers of roads in, 141 
of Blairstown-act to regulate mode of work-

ing roads in, 142 
of New Providence-act to regulate mode of 

working roads in, 142 
of Union-act to regulate mode of working 

roads in, 142 
of Frankford.:_act to regulate mode of working 

roads in, 254 
of· North and South Brunswick-act defining 

bo~ndary between, · . 221 
of Newton, Camden county-act to erect elec-

tion district in, 233 
of Deerfield-act repealed requiring town 

elections to be by ballot in, . 249 
of Frankll.n, Gloucester county-'--act to regu-

late elections in, · 249 
of Bergen, Hudson county-,-,new election dis-

trict formed in, 251 



- INDEX. 

Township of Freehold~~act to prevent cattle, &c. from 
running at large in, .. _ 

of Bloomfield--act to prevent cattle, &c. from 
running at large in, 

of_ Harrison-act to prevent cattle, &c. from 
running at large in, 

of W oodbridge_:__act to prevent cattle, &c. 
from running at large in, 

of Wayne_:__act to prevent cattle, &c. from rm~-
ning at large in, 

of U nion--'act to prevent cattle, &c. from run-
ning at large in, . 

Township elections in South Amboy to be by ballot, 
· in Upper township to be by balfot, 

in Egg Harbor to .be by ballot, 
in Salem to be by ballot, ' 
in Lawrence to. be by ballot, 

Toy, Isaiah-~act to confirm deed to, 
Trenton-act authorizing public square in city of, · 

act relative to Delaware Fire Company in city 
of, 

act to annex part of township of Nottingham 
to city of,_. 

act respecting scho'ols in city of, 
and Allentown Turnpike Company-act to in-

corporate the, -
further supplement to. act to incorporate city 

of, 
Turnpike Company-supplement to act to incorporate 

:Mount Holly and Jobstown, 
act to incorporate the Long-a-coming and 

Chew's Landing, 
act to incorporate the Bordentown and Cross-

wicks, 
act to incorporate the Trenton ~nd Allentown, 
supplement to act to incorporate the Cape Isl-

and, 

124 

124 

124 

124-

124. 

1'24 
57 
71 
71 

121 
212: 

13; 

20 

28 

134 
175 

202. 

278 

82 

90 

111 
202 
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Page. 
'fumpike Company-supplement to act to incoi'porate 

the ]\fount Holly and Eayrestown, 230 
supplement to act to incorporate the Medford 

and Tuckerton, 264 
supplement to act to incorporate the Trenton 

and Orosswicks, 283 
act to incorporate the Burlington and· Colum-

bus, 286 
act to incorporate the Columbus and Kinkora, 302 
act to incorporate the Gravelly Ridge, 312 
act to incorporate the Bordentown and Colum-

3~ 
supplement to act to incorporate the Camden, 

Ellisburg and Marlton, 339 
'furnpike and Plank Roads-act .of March 30, 1855, re-

pealed, 376 

Union Ferry Company-ac_t to incorporate the, 2'79 
township-act regulating the running at large 

of cattle in, 124 
Works at Willingboro'-act to incorporate 

the, 239 
Upper township~c:.town elections to be by ballot in, 71 
Upper Alloways creek-act relative to election of over-

seers of roads in township of, 89 

v. 
Van Horne, James Peter-act to confirm will of, 236 

w. 
Warren' Foundry and Machine Company-act to incor-

porate the, 99 
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Page. 
Washington Market-h_ouse Company-act to i:t1corpo-

rate the, 5 
Water and Reservoir Company at Bordentown-supple-

ment to act relative to, 30 
Water Power Company at Somerville-act relative to, 192 

supplement to act relative to, 393 
W ~ter Works at Jersey City-supplement to act to au-

thorize, 383 
Wayne township~act to regulate the· running at large 

of cattle in, 124 
Whiting, Benjamin-name of Benjamin Swain changed 

1~ 
Will of Margaret Bradford-act to legalize, 231 

of· James _Peter Van Horne-act to legalize, 236 
Woodbridge-act to regulate the running at large of 

cattle in township of, 124 
Woolen Company-'-supplement to act to incorporate,the 

Somerville, 66 
Wrecked bodies-duties and fees of coroners, &c. 228 
W reeks-act to regulate appointment of commissioner 

2~ 
joint resolution relative to protection of lives 

in case of, 407 
join,t resolution relative to working of life-sav-

ing apparatus, 413 
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ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF ATLANTIC, 1855. 

- White Children1Col'd Children! 
NATIVE. FOREIGN. between the between the 

ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16. .s,s --- ~" 
"' "' "' 
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-----------·---------·----
Atlantic City ..................... .'. 79 65 5 8 31 16 19 15 1 1 204 
Egg Harbor ........................ 1518 1459 25 24 6 3 461 449 · 6 5 3035 

i~~J';~~:: : : : : ·. ·.::::::::::::::: : : : 1090 1037 61 17 8 378 401 44 52 2286 
818 769 31 25 85 88 1 288 283 16 9 1817 

Mullica ............................ 256 203 1 2 99 78 1 462 
Weymouth ....................... , . 422 379 3 133 110 804 

___ I ______ . ------------ ---
4183 3912 12s 1s2 I 142 115 I 1 137s 1336 I 67 1---;jgj s6os 



ABSTRACT. OF CENSUS RETURNS. FOR THE COUNTY OF BERGEN, 1855. · 

I 
\Vhi.te Children Col'd Children ;8 

NATIVE, FOREIGN. between the between the " . 
ages of 5 & 16 . . ages of 5 & 16. .~ .s-

. S';3_ 

m 00 
00 00 I 

'8 ~·. 
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TOWNSIDPS AND WARDS. 00 " :l "' "+' 
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___ I ___ ---------
Franklin .......................... 920 883 26 22 124 104 329 268 6 5 2085 
Hackensack ......................... 1336 1386 148 139 660 495 426 · 398 27 27 4164 

~~f:ik!!~~-::;::::::::::::::::::::: 472 466 120 90 167 118 3 1 156 149 43 29 1437 
797 791 131 111 112 100 266 236 36 29 2042 

Lodi. .............................. 290 302 63 6.0 383 321 154 150 22 ·s 1419 
New Barbadoes ..................... 969 1043 119 135 282 261 292 I 295 29 34 2809 
Saddle River ....................... 367 335 61 51 109 85 131 I 103 19 16 1008 
Union ............ ; ................ 211 240 21 22 119 1.35 79 • 92 "6 748 
Washington ........................ 861 832 92 109 86 82 239 1 200 30 34., 2062 

~l-6278. 781 739 I 2042 I 1101 ' _ s 5 I 20.12 i 1s91 212 I 1ss I 17,774 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF BURLINGTON, 1855. 

TOWNSillPS AND WARDS. 

Bordentown ....................... . 
Burlington ....................... . 
Chesterfield ..................... · .. . 
Chester .......................... .. 
Evesham .......................... . 
Little Egg Harbor ................. . 
Mansfield .......................... . 
llfedford ......................... . 
New Hanover ..................... . 
Northampton ..................... . 

. , Pemberton .................... · .... . 
Shamong .................... , ..... . 
Southampton ...................... . 
Springfield ........................ . 
Washington ...................... . 
Westampton ...................... . 
Willingborongh ..... · ............... . 

NATIVE. FOREIGN. 
WhiteChildrenlCol'd Childr.en' 

betvm·en the bet,veen the 
ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16 . 

----------1~---~I-----
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1732 1807 129 140 320 317 502 487 38 32 4445 
2219 2758 213 320 259 433 3 734 821 50 Cl G205 

708 690 46 35 93 83 209 179 17 10 1655 
1861 1910 130 124 326 315 580 534, 45 33 4666 
1248 1270 139 151 195 147 407 392 37 49 3150 
1071 1034 12 20 15 3 367 326 9 11 2155 
1103 1136 38 41 145 115 1 361 317 13 13 2579 
1284 1367 63 39 120 70 399 419 29 7 2943 
980 985 83 72 32 32 307 267 23 15 2184 

1370 1496 56 82 131 154 386 356 20 10 3289 
1036 107 4 26 10 72 49 352 373 5 5 2277 
490 430 22 18 51 32 · 203 192 5 9 1°'13 

1520 1486 3 7 75 55 443 392 3146 
833 781 11 16. 71 61 294 231 1 6 1773 
555 463 20 10 89 53 230 178 8 3 1190 , 
499 524 84 94 87 80 194 150 23 24 1369 

1023 1094 12 9 109 127 315 308 2 1 2374 

19,532 20,305 I 1087 I 1197 I 2190 I 2127 4 I 6283 I 5928 I 325 289 I . 46,442 
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ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF CAMDEN, 1855. 

NATIVE. 

TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS. 

FOREIGN. 
White Chil1h-en1Col',l Children 

between the between the 
ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16. 

--------------,-----------------------------
Camden-North Ward ............. . 

" South " ... , ......... , 
" Middle " ............. . 

Centre ................. :: ......... . 
Delaware ......................... . 
Gloucester ......................... . 
Newton ........................... . 
Union ............................ . 
Washington.:.: ................... . 
Waterford ......................... . 
Winslow ......... .-................ . 

935 1035 4 26 192 
1645 1758 293 356 219 
1 727 2026 6 35 226 

318 319 194 220 59 
1105 1168 161 166 259 

933 919 48 55 98 
1046 1155 292 286 287 
682 817. 13 16 383 

ll00 1047 5 11 127 
674 G56 41 26 110 
852 818 13 10 90 

11,017 I 11,718 1070 i 1207 i 2050 

269 
194 
241 
48 

199 
70 

278 
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2 431 
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7 339 
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216 
248 

22 I 3631 

3W 2 2"2 
523 55 72 4489 
504 l 6 4266 
126 92 96 1158 
357 46 50 3058 
330 14 20 2123 
316 71 60 3353 
310 7 7 2453 
328 1 3 2350 
204 ll 5 1593 
257 1855 

3585 /2981321 29,160 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF CAPE MAY, 1855. 

i 

White Children Col'd Children ;a 
NATIVE. FOREIGN. - between the between the ... 

ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16. :st - ----~-- "' " -"' "' m "' "' "' 
or,, 

'2 ,j "0 
TOWNSHIPS AND W ARJ)S. "' 1 1 m 3- 1 "+> 

/ 1 !l :,;\ !l '2 "' "s .s 
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eel .., ] .s eel " ! ! -'1[ 
.q :El 8 " I,:; I,:; 0 i,:: I,:; 8 '" :,;\ I 

--------------;----:--------------------------------------
Cape Island.. . . .............. : ... . 
Dennis ........................... . 
Lower ............................ . 
Middle ..........•..•.............. 
Upper ................. -........... . 

226 259 21 33 28 30 78 74 2 11 597 
741 720 l 5 8 5 212 192 2 1480 
549 576 70 83 14 10 168 166 21 24 1302 
941 961 32 33 28 12 272 302 14 9 2007 
767 751 12 7 7 5 1 193 203 9 2 1549 

3224 I 3267 136 \ 161 85 62 1 \ 923 ~~~-6935 
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ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COU~TY OF CUMBERLAND, 1855. 

I White Children[ Col'd Children ;s NATIVE. FOREIGN. between the between the ., . 
ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 &.16. :si 

.._, A 
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Bridgeton ...................... · .... 1224 1373 130 121 36 25 330 31G 35 28 2909 

g~~:t:?l::: ::: : : : ::: : :: :: :: :: : : : : : 423 495 11 23 29 29 150 129 4 7 1010 
524 477 7 6 18 3 159 146 2 1035 

·Daune, ............................. 1472 1392 14 10 3 338 325 4 3 2891 
Fairfield ...................... : .... 1045 936 110 114 31 18 305 285 33 . 33 2254 
Greenwich . , ....................... 377 374 189 161 57 42 115 115 56 42 1200 
Hopewell .......... : ............... 666 643 • 71 67 58 18 194 189 15 17 1523 
Maurice River ...................... 1187 1099 32 44 44 28 368 353 8 15 2434 
Millville ........................... 1233 1189 29 33 133 73 449 44'1 7 12 2690 
Stow Creek ........................ 473 457 12 8 42 '27_ 137 146 5 4 1020 

--8624 8435! 605 587 448 266 I ! I 2545 ! 2448 I 169 I 161 I 18,966 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, 1855. 

NATIVE. 

TOWNSHIPS .AND WARDS. 

FOEEIGN. 
White Children Col'd Children 

between the between the 
ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16. 

--------------+-----,---;----;---------.----. -----------

Belleville ............................ . 
Bloomfield ........................ . 
Caldwell .......................... . 
Clinton ........................... . 
Elizabeth City-1st Ward ........... . 

'' 2d do. . .......... . 
" 3d do. . .......... . 

Livingstop ........................ . 
Newark-1st Ward ............... . 

" 2d do. . ............... . 
" 3d do. . ............... . 
" . 4th do. . ............... . 
" 5th do. . ................ . 
" 6th do. . ............... . 
" .7th do. . ............... . 
" 8th do. . ............... . 
" 9th do. . ................. . 

New Providence ................... . 
Orange ........................... . 
Plainfield ......................... . 

f;~!;Ieici::: :_·.·.·.:: ·. ·_ ·.·.:::: ·. ·.::::: ·. 
Union ............................ . 
Westfield ......................... . 

1071 
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914 
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519 

2114 
1816 
1550 
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2674 
1094 
470 
684 

1737 
364 

2166 
1417 
1207 

878 
660 
607 

1014 42 45 562 545 432. · 415 
1188 28 30 467 532 351 380 
1020 2 4 208 174 368 332 
1133 29 22 582 53·3 390 406 
658 17 19 652 585 1 293 283 

1125 63 67 469 562 340: 329 
1055 45 '54 494 519 405 343 
490 3 3 118 75 183 143 

2364 24 29 747 999 900 905 
2053 97 96 757 881 779 719 
1762 41 53 622 uo I 510 482 
2113 54 84 1146 1254 7'19 764 
2868 ' 114 126 1857 2078 1297 1287 
1288 · 60 66 2206 2318 709. 695 

554 35 51 1303 1360 4 31 900 786 m w ru 
2008 19 3S 376 533 488 509 
410 6 5 237 234 l 63 141 

2266 53 52 1028 1013 ] 696 6Bl 
1713 69 61 338 325 355 391 
1255 64 89 512 433 365 379 

694 rn . n 174 158 13 3 20s 166 
886 16 29 1961179 299 271 

667 . 35 i 25 153 158 207 158 
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8 
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12 
3 
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3279 
3296 
2472 
3375 
2624 
3200 
3154 
1208 
6277 
5700 
,1768 
6636 
9717 
7032 
3780 
3090 
4711 
1256 
6578 
3923 
3560 
218-t 
1734 

.1645 

2s 797 31 383 1029 I 1167 I 15 s92I 16,907 17 7 I 11 sosl 11,415 248 240 95 199 
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ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER, 1855. 

NAUVE. _ FOEEIGN. 

----~-----, 
i fil· w 
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White Children Col'd Children 
between the between. the 

ages of 5 "& 16. ages of 5 &.16. 

fr~~~1ti.-: .- .-: .- .- : .- .- .- .- .- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : m~ m~ 1i~ ! 13~ m m m m 4~ 3~ m~ 
GreenwiCh ......................... 1 899 882 34 I 34 98 3~ 289 233 9 8 1985 
Hai'rison . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1074 1006 11

1 

', 15 158 100 372 · 306 _ 2 7 2364 
Maiitna ........................... ·1 745 • 708 12 10 45 37 1 207 218 3 3 1558 
Woolwich......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1532 . 1429 I . 122 117·.. 180 86 _ 451 409 . 37 34 3466 

. . . 7199 6857 I 342 I 350 I 942 570 - 1 . 2402 . 2il8 ! · 101 I 97 I 16,261 

,._. 
0 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF l{UDSON, 1855. 
Wbi'te Children Col'd Childre:ti $ ; 

NA'l'IVE. FOREIGN. between the between the " . 
' " ages.of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16. ..CA .s~ 
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'l'OWNSHIPS A.t'i"D WARDS. M .• " " ] " $ 00+> 
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0 0 0 R ;,i E-< , --------~-----:----------- . ----------------. 
Bergen .. : ........................ . 1583 1683 133 121 750 701 1 551 508 32 37 4972 
Harrison ......................... . 448 463 3 3 328 271 171 188 1516 
Hoboken-1st Ward ............... . 679 724 3 2 667 645 5 3 222 269 272B 

" 2d do. . .............. . 367 417 4 8 442 585 158 161 1 1823 
'' 3d do. . .............. . · 4 75 536 3 539 623 . 217. 257 2176 

Hudson City ....................... . 
Jersey City~lst Ward ............. . 

'' 2d do. . ............ . 
" 3d do. . ............ . 
"· 4th clo. . ............ . 

North Bergen ..................... . 

1088 1065 3 10 561 595 416 461 i 6 3322 
1306 1239 11 13 574 960 483 448 2 1 4103 
10191 1026 7 10 892 896. 471 453 3 1 3850 
1903 1849 51 68 1545 1754 1 1 852 859 10 16 7172 
1977 1964 50 81 1170 1344 1 3 816 858 10 24 6590 

s14 I 11s 26 23 956 975 2 492 12s 1 . s 3571 

11,659 I 11,741 291 I 342 I 8424 [ 9349 10 [ 7 [ 4849 [ 48.90 [ 66 I 94 41,823 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR. THE COUNTY OF HUNTERDON; 1855. 

I 
White Children Col'd Children 

NATIVE. FOREIGN. betwef'n the . between the 
ages of 5 & 16. :.ges of 5 & 16 

' gJ 00 

I 

00 "' 00 3l TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS. 00 " "' "' 1 " " 1 & & 
s :,, & "' :,,: 'll ] ~- 1 ]·j .,:, "' I ~- :a "" " s "' s cl 8 ,cl 8 " " I 

0 0 :,,. :,, ! I~ 

--·- --- ------
Alexandria ......................... 1972 1931 26 27 56 27 516 491 5 6 
Bethlehem . : .................... , .. 670 651 9 11 42 29 248- 2-38- 3 2--
Clinton ..... __ ................... : . 1278 1277 35 33 75 85 381 380 9 12 
Delaware .......................... 1301 1273 27 25 66 34 263 323 9 6 
East Amwell ....................... I 713 743 62 61 15 6 200 189 10 16 
Franklin .......................... I 763 734 9 18 29 16 194 239 2 8 
Kingwood ......................... 888 925 I 3 18 10 249 251 1 
Lambertville ....................... 582 674 21 18 276 301 198 215 6 5 
Lebanon, .......................... 1080 1052 12 11 55 38 360 305 2 2 
Raritan ............................ 1403 1457 46 68 56 39 371 353 15 · 13 
Readington , ....................... 1282 1408 41 35 20 27 355 378 3 5 

t~fo~~~?.::: ::::: :::::::::::: :::: 1047 1022 55 41 27 26 291 295 10 9 
553 546 3 8 26 25 180 173 3 

West Amwell ...................... 494 455 31 30 26 19 154 146 4 13 

14,02(J 14,148 !~ -389\~\682 __ --- 3960 3976 1~1100 
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,,, " 8·~ 
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---
4039 
1412 
2783 
2726 
1600 
1569 
1845 
1872 
2248 
3069 
2813 
2218 
1161 
1055 

---
30,410 
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A'.BSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURN,$ FOR THE COUNTY OF MERCER, 1855. 
---~--------

!White Children Col'd Children ~--NATIVE. I FDREIGN .. ·be.tween._ .the be.twe.en .. _the. 
ages. of 5 & 16. ages of. 5 & 16. 'il .:;< 
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"' :fl :fl 0 
TOWNSHI_PS AND-. WARDS. I "' ';l ';l 00 i; j s s ';J 
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Eas_t Windsor ...................... ~I~/ 37 49 67 · 66 I 3 1 385 330 6 8 2801 
Ewmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 584 612 ' 64 53 238 180 185 163 23 13 1731 
Hamilton . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1352 1333 59 54 220 200 461 420 21 13 3218 
Hopewell . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1690 1837 146 124 152 122 403 392 42 22 4071 
Laurence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 724 684 102 121 238 221 279 196 43 38 2090 
Nottingham ........................ · 261 243 3 6 63 59 120 92 635 
Princeton .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 920 997 260 332 192 252 1 330 313 79 101 2954 
Trenton-First Ward................ 918 1003 20 27 201 245 264. 275 3 6 2414 

" Second" .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 898 1002 73 134 304 395 286 299 7 31 2806 
Third " .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 875 900 1 2 405 366 306 310 2549 
Fourth " .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 1024 1071 8 16 497 428 37 4 , 398 1 2 3044 
Fifth. " . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. 1087 1197 60 90 254 273 334 342 21 21 2961 

West Windsor...................... 644 611 48 31 56 58 19'1 175 14 16 1448 

12,314 12,731 ·. 88~ I 1039 2887 2865 I . . 4 1 j 392~ 3705 260 I 271 32,722. 

-(:.I:, 



ABSTRACT OF_ CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, 1855. _ 

NATIVE. 

. TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS. 

FOREIGN. 
White Children Col'd Children 
between the between the 

ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 & 16 .. 

--------------1------------------------ . ---
Monroe ..................... , ..... . 1344. 1356 27 41 114 104 370 350 5 5 2986 
*North Brunswick; ................ . 4413 4759 211 280 1209 1513 9 9 1443 1431 43 38 12,403 
Perth Amboy ..................... . 
Piscataway ........................ . 
South Amboy ........... ... , ..... . 
South Brunswick , . , ... , : , , ......... . 
Woodbridge ....................... , 

855 928 4.1 . 41 229 261 I 292 302 15 10 . 2356 
1133 1179 103 135 246 . 226 355 336 28 · 4.2 3022 

985 916 15 14 4.07 268 382 343 5 1 2605 
1247 1296 137 84 154 106 435 443 50 21 3024. \ 
2129 2371 116 149 655 587 699 651 36 38 6007 

· 12,106 12,sos 1 650 I 744 I so14 3065 1 __ 9_1~ 3976 I 3856 1s2 _ 1~s 1 32,403 _
1 

.*City of ·New Brunswick, included! 3563 3869 1 .182 1
1 

· 254 I 1029 11342 91 9 114.8_ \ 1141 37 37 [1 10,257 
in North Brunswick returns . . . . ( I ·--------------~-----------

,. 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS .RETURNS· FOR TJ{E COU:NTY OF MONMOUTH, 1855. 
-

'White Childre11.Col'd ·- Children :s NATIVE. FOREIGN. betWeen the between the ., . 
; ages_of 5 & 16. ag(;;lS of 5 & 16. ~t 

~-- .,_." m ro j m 0 i, 

TOWNSffiPS AND WARDS. m "' m .~ .E 
I~ '" 1 s .0 " ;;, " " s - '1-~ 

"" ;,i I"< - ,.., "' " g-~ 
"' ! ~' "' "' C 

I :E "" ;t:: ] '" "" " i i -- ]J -I 0 ,,; s '5 .. I,: i,;c p:: 0 ;,i I 
I 

0 0 0 0 !"<. a. 
---------------------·---

Atlantic ......... · ............. · .... :I 600 582 .95 82 125 97 181 165 28 22 1581 
Freehold .......................... : 1430 1270 134 145 245 207 ., 406 349 29 27 3431 
Howell ........................... : i 1102 1123 10 16 43 28 341 371 4 6 2322 

· Manalapan ......................... i 800 796 101 · 107 141 98 245 259 35 34 2043 
Marlboro.ugh ...... , ... , , ... , ....... -i 580 575 36 42 256 197 235 196 9 12 1686 

~rn~i~~~w-~::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : j 
1447 1493 171 · 181 372 365 ,1 484: 388 42 40 4030 
789 733 45 38 95 76 265 196 17 12 1776 

Ocean ...... . J, ••••••••••••••••••••• 1904 1837 83 81 101 79 586 · 566 15 7 4085 
Raritan .... • ........................ 2348 2339 154 167 373 334 ·695 , 690 44 3'7 5715 

· Shrewsbury ............ , ........... 1353 1388 201 207 200 231 391 400 57 56 3580 
Upper Freehold ........... , ........ 1012 1042 132 116 110 71, 356 "368 50 36 2483 
Wall .... , ........ , ... , .............. 1070. 1059 5 3 55 54 345 355 2246 

.·· I 14,435 I . 14,237 . 1167 1185 2116) 1837 --1---. 1 453o-l .f303 l330zsg 34,978 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF MORRIS, 1855. 

White Children Col'd Children ;8 · 
NATIVE. FOREIGN. between the between the .0. 

ages of 5 & 16. ages 0f 5 & 16. 1~ 
---- --------~-- ---, -- ~" 

I ,$ \ a5 -,m ID fil 1i 
TOWNSHIPS_ .AND_\V.A.B,DS. ] S , ] d S ] I '°sS 

,l,l ,.:=, s (l) ..-"l a I ,,-
~, ro R ro ai (!.) f5 

'.? :_d · m ] ~1 
~- 8 8 8 8 · 

---------------1---------------------------- ---------
Chatham . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 998. 1016 40 42 294 292 387 333 12 11 2682 
Chester.. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. 704 641 8 6 39 28 172 162 2 1426 
Hanover........................... 1453 1.509 55 59 329 328 506 468 13 13 3733 
Jefferson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 680 642 2 2 22 11 212 203 1 · 1359 
Mendham .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 879 866 23 17 75 73 229 218 10 5 1933 
Morris............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2152 2311 84 107 470 552 640 661 15 17 5676 
Pequannock ......... : .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2028 1966. 67 · 68 432 358 653 653 12 16 4919 
Randolph.......................... 1193 1217 10 10 371 300 365 356 1 3 3101 
Rockaway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1249 1139 28 15 287 213 538 482 10 4 2931 
Roxbury........................... 1139 ~112 10 17 109 67 320 345 l- 2 2454 
Washington............. .. .. .. .. .. . 1059 1090 43 36 24 27 373 341 18 12 2279 

13,534 / 13,509 I 370 I 379 I 2452 2249 / 4395 [ 4222 i 94 I 84 I 32,493 

·i--
0-, 
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ABSTRllOT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR .THE COUNTY ·OF OCEAN, 1855. 
White Children Col'd Children :g I NATIVE. FOREIGN. between .the betwPen the ~-"" 

,- ages of 5 & 16. ages of 5 &16. ,.c·<>< .s~ .... - " 
i'l lll ,m '" m 0"' 

] ,., 0 
TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS. j cl cl -a ,. " 1 Q)-~ s i s ,, " >1 & s s-~ 

"' :>l ~-: 'al .1 " = lli 
. " j ;§ . .,, cl -A" 

' =-=· "' ··:t:: "" " .j -- ·~ s s- "+' -" 8 ;,.. ';J " " f;!: 8 u u ::.I is.-- ' is. 
--~--------- ------------------

Brick .............................. 752 827 30 20 257 279 1629 
Dover 1256 1111 12 13 44 46 415 330 2482 
Jackso;,_· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 605 586 12 12 5 1 221 236 6 7 -1221 
Pluinsted ...... ; .. , ..... _ ............ 774 755 86 6,2 56 45 225 227 26 16 1778 
Stafford, .........................•. 721 656 8 4 223 235 1389 
Unioi;i ........................... .. 948 1052 2 1 23 16 308 353 2042 

5056 49s1. i 112 ss I 166 I 132 
----

1649 _ 166Q l~l~llo,541 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COU]!'TY OF PASSAIC; 1855 . . 

· TOWNSHIPS AND WARDS. , 
'-0,;'.·.·•.·•· (- •.• ·,. .. .,.,,,-, 

. . ' . I Acquackanonk .................... . 
Manchester ..... · ................. . 
Paterson-North Ward ............. . 

-.Sorith •........... , . 
, East ............. . 

West ..... , ....... ,. 
Fifth ............. . 

Pompton ......................... . 
Wayne ........................... . 
-West Milford ...................... . 
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~agesy·5 &-rn: ages or 5 &Tff. 
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:ff 
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. 1---1------,-· 1---1-. -.-.-1-· --!-···-. -1-· --1-· -· _1_. -·.•-·-!-·-.-•·-··I - .. 

998 991 - 40 34 533' 471 400 344 5\ · } 3_067 _ 
i.89 207 23 29 81 61 82 · 92 11 12 590 
925 1088 44 63 . 167 127 · 297 282 7 18· 2414 
904 1125 · 9 114 · 1056 . ·. 1183 541 620 2 2 . 4291 

1002 TI32 92 124 648 647 479 410 18 28 3695 
934 1176 16 .. 1l 749 '834 · .. 477 5{8 7 "2 3718 
587 688 14 16 508 527 ·221 _ 281· ' . 2340 
654 60.0 39 38 lf9 43 1 ·2_61 . _254 __ 10 . 1,5. '1434 1 · 

397 424 22_. 22 96 79 '.158 15.8. · .. .7 S · . .1040 .. 
1055 879 ·29 T4 . 33 ·25 430 344 16 6 2035 

•• ,.,-., •• ____ 0~ ··'.-·~--,•·""•''_-_·- -:, _·· _', ',.,·,~- ,;~,-: <">·:::.-_ .. ,•-:: 1_. 

·"· 7695 831()_'_ · 328 L:_36!_1 3930 I 3997 I · ·· · i 3352, I 3:i33 -s3 94 I 24,624 . 
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00 :.-:<,· 
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ABSTRACT OF CEilfSUS RETURNS FOR THE C_OUNTY OF SALEM, 1855. 

NATIVE. E:OREIGN. 

-----'--'-'---'-------1----~------

White Child'ren Col'd Childi•en 
· beh,·een·-- the hetweeif- tliii 
ages bf 5· & rn. ·ages· of 5 & 16. 

"' ~--
;ll. 

-------'-----"------i----,------------- -·--------1---1---1---,---+---~-1 
Elsinborough ...................... 230 217 74 .85 43 26 .93 72 16 '16 . 675 
Lower Alloway's Creek ............. 625 588 .99 90 24 5 209 176 22 15 1431 
Lower Penn's Neck ................. 630 522 t29 108 78 26 223 lH 34 3:f 14:93 
Mannington ........................ 765 .652 398 376 51 '35 251 183 102 97 22]7 
Pilesgrove ......•..... ; , ........... 1074 1118 156 152 110 54 410 360 43 54 21364 
Pittsgrove ......................... 610 542 2 l 7 8 203 162 1170 
Salem ....................... ; ..... 1350 1551 70 120 231 208 367 433 14 25 3530 
Upper Alloway's Creek ............. 1260 1232 123 no 44 31 .402 40.4 36' 34 2800 
Upper Penn's Neck ................. H09 ll48 19 ·27 65 31 394'' 326 7 6 2599 
Upper Pittsgrove ................... 768 707 2 2 72 36 254 267 1587 

, . 8621 1--;im. -- ·_lO!ll 725 
---- -----

1072 460 2806 ·2447 274 , 2_80 20,226 



Al3STRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, 1855 . 

TOWNSB!PS AND w .Aims: 

;Bedminster .•.. · .................... . 
Bernards ........................ ; .. 
Branchburg ....................... . 
Bridgewater .................. · .. · .. . 
Franklin ;, .. · ...... · ....... · .. • ...... . 
Hillsborough ...................... . 

. Montgomery ...................... . 
Warren ........................... . 

. White Children Col'd Children 
• N:ATIVE. FOREIGN. · between. the .I between the 

-----~-~--- , ___________ ages of' 5 &16,jages of. 5 &16 

I 
839 829 
972 1034. 
478 494 

1781 1902 
1288 1172 
1449 1453 
. 737 735 

785 · 858 

84771 

.·81 
46 
54 

130 
208 
181 
116 
34 

67 
38 
38 

148 
204 
166 
106 

32 

65 
150 

46 
354 
279 
123 
84 

251 

66 
132 
42 

329 
221 
111 

70 
241 

850 I 799 I 1352 
1

1212 

. . . 235 ;26 26 241 1947 
316 .307 7 7 2372 
139 136 16 9 1152 

3 563 497 n 1s 4647 
450 307 51 51 3372· 
429 385 57 51 3483 
220 208 33 32 1848 
294 281 11 8 2201 

3 2646 23~T I 228 1 · 200 I 21,022 

I 



ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF SJJSSEX, 1855. 

NATIVE. 

TOWNSHIPS .AND WARDS. 

FOREIGN. 
White Children Col'd Children 
between the between the 

ages of 5 & 16. ages of_ 5 & 16 

--------------:------.--,-------.-----~--•---J----c~---
Byram ........................... . 
Frankford ........................ . 
Greene ............. -'· ............ . 
Hardiston ......................... . 

~1!{~!;~::: :':::: ::<: ::: ::::::::: 
Sandiston, ........................ . 
Sparta ........................... . 
Stillwater ......................... . 
Vernon .................... -....... . 
Walpack ......................... . 
·wantage .......................... . 

651 
861 
444 
787 

-433 
572 

173.6 
638 
937 
837 
998 
328 

1752 

6U 
870 
444 
755 
449 
497 

1738 
601 
873 
798 
999 
315 

1814 

10 
18 

.1 
8 
3 
4 

· 30 
20 
15 
11 

7 
15 
32 

14 
13 
1 
2 
1 
4 

21 
26 
17 

6 
5 
9 

32 

83 
22 
27. 
50 
10 
19 

339 
9 

94 
21 
36 
5 

41 

91 3 5 226 227 
13 3 279 256 
19 141 147 
61 i 279 216 
4 1 120 146 

8 
6 
l 
1 

18 179 152 3 
227 559 528 6 
10 207 191 6 
75 304 266 5 
23 263 208 6 
39 391 330 2 

2 109 107 . 7 
41. 549 521 6 

10 
4_ 

1 
4 
5 
7 
1 

2 
7 

1481 
1800 

938 
1664 

901 
1114 
4091 
1304-
2011 
1696 
2084 

674 
3712 

10,974 10,1;1 i76 151 156 62s I s 1 3606 s295 01 I 41 23,410 
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ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE COUNTY OF WARREN, 1855. 

TOWNSHIPS ANDWARDS. 

Belvidere ......................... . 
Blairstown ...................... .. 
Franklin ......................... .. 
Frelinghuysen .................... .. 
Greenwich .. · ...................... . 
Hackettstown ..................... . 
Hardwick ......................... . 

~~~~?.·.·.: ::·.·.·.: :::·.·.:: :: ·.·.:::::: 
Independence ..................... , 
Knowlton ......................... . 
Mansfield ......................... . 
Oxford ........................... . 
Pahaquary ........................ . 
Phillipsburg ...................... . 
Washington ...................... . 

528 
707 
705 
648 

1213 
525 
419 
645 
846 
787 
758 
783 
958 
250 

1042 
731 

I 11,545 

, White Cliildren Col'd Children :z , 
NATIVE. FOREIGN. between the. between the. I " • 

ages of 5 & 16_. ages 0f 5 & 16. ·.9' ------,---,----- ----- ------, -~·1 
ui ]_- ] f1l rTJ. • ~.B i ,~ 1---~ ,0 ! S ij Q a·.S 

-.': ,g &: "' r: 1i .,. § i'l 
8 :e ] o ·~ a> ·] 1 j 
8 (8 8 8 R 

I . ------------1 . --------
561 30 31 41 39 118 [ 'ln 5 s 1230 
714. 19 21 9 10 232 227 6 8 1480 
755 7 8 13 9 214 231 2 4 1497 
668 7 4 17 12 195 199 2 2 1356 

1129 42 29 83 57 345 336 15 10 2553 
522 2 3 41 38 119 126 1131 
383 9 9 139 115 820 
622 4 5 8 7 189 166 1 1291 
844 18 12 5 8 235 241 6 4 1733 
768 5 5 29 17 179 207. l 1 1611 
710 2 173 96 234 207 1739 
757 19 26 31 16 221 201 8 4 1632 
922 16 27 397 180 281 303 5 7 2500 
225 9 I 3 2 84 73 4 490 

1004 7 4 370 282 340 304 2709 
552 7 6 263 111 295 204 3 4 1670 . 

1,1ss , 192 1 rn4 1 1492 ~93 1 · ··· 1 ·• 1 3420 1 ;2s1 1 58 52 25,442 



RECAPITULA'fION-ABSTRACT OF CENSUS RETUR.NS FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 1855. 

COUNTIES. 

Atlantic .... , ... . 
Bergen ......... . 
Burlingron ...... . 
Camden ......... .. 
Cape May ....... ·. 
Cumberland ..... . 
Essex ......... .. 
Gloucester ...... . 
Hudson ......... . 

· Hunterdon ..... . 
Mercer ......... . 
Middlesex ....... . 
Monmouth ; ... · .. . 
Morris ......... . 
Ocean .......... . 
Passaic ......... . 
Salem .......... . 
Somerset ........ . 
Snssex .......... . 
Warren .... , .... . 

4183 
6223 

19,532 
11,017 

3224 
8624 

28,797 
7199 

11,659 
14,026 
12,314 
12,106 
14,435 
13,534 

5056 
7695 
8621 
8329 

10,974 
11,545 

219,093 

\White ChildrenlCol'd Children :Sll':) NATIVE. FOREIGN. between the between the ""' ages of 5 & 16. 1a,ges of 5 & 16. "'00 _5 rl .... ,:; 
I 00 00 00 

00 00 
0 +' 

·O, 00 ... = " " 00 " 1 "'" s 1 s PO 

" ij ;:,: s s" 
r,,... "" ;:,: "" "= >'-< "' " " =·~ "' "' Jl $ °d~' ... ;: ... "" "; "' 0 :a :a '3 ! 8 "$ 

I 
8 r,;: 0 ,0 ;:,: I"< E-< 

----------------------------
3912 123 132 142 115 1 1378 1336 67 68 8608 
6278 781 739 2042 1701 5 5 2072 1891 212 188 17,774 

20,305 1087 1197 2190 2127 4 6283 5928 325 289 46,442 
11,718 1070 1207 2050 2059 17 22 3631 3585 298 321 29,160 

3267 136 161 85 62 923 937 46 48 6935 
8435 605 587 4,13 266 l 2545 2448 169 161 18,i66 

31,383 1029 1167 15892 16907 17 7 11808 11415 248 240 95,199 
6857 342 350 94.2 570 1 2402 2118 101 97 16,261 

11,741 291 342 8424 9349 10 7 4849 4890 66 .94 41,823 
14,148 378 389 787 682 3960 3976 79 100 30,410 
12,731 881 1039 2887 2865 4 1 3924 3705 260 271 32,722 
12,805 650 744 3014 3065 9 10 3976 3856 182 155 32,403 
14,237 1167 1185 2116 1837 l 4530 4303 330 289 34,978 
13,509 370 379 2452 2249 4395 4222 94 84 32,493 

4987 112 88 166 132 1649 1660 32 23 10,541 
8310 328 363 3930 3997 1 3352 3333 83 94 24,6_24 
8277 1072 1071 725 460 2806 2447 274 280 20;226 
8477 850 799 1352 1212 3 2646 2347 228 200 21,022 

10,777 176 151 756 623 6 ·7 3606 3295 57 41 23,470 
11,136 192 184 1492 893 3420 3281 58 52 25,442 ---------------------

22s,290 111,640112,274151,sn 151,111 77 I 62 74,155110,973 3209 3195 1569,499 

-~ ~g "'00 " .... -~ " 
4-< >. o-,, 
... " "'" ,00 

"" g "= g =·~ " ~J§ 

~] " "' .s A 
--

8960 352 
14,684 3090 
43,203 3239 
25,422 3738 

6433 502 
17,189 1777 
73,944 21,255 
14,655 1606 
21,819 20,004 
28,981 1429 
27,986 4736 
28,624 3779 
30,238 4740 
30,139 2354 
10,032 -509 
22,552 2072 
19,467 759 . 

. 19,661 1361 
22,988 482 
22,356 3086· 

489,333 I 80,518 I 352 

/ 




